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I
am HaIT<H1TUl'iycsllOr, tIle swon15olg" SOlll e

limn railed lhe Iron Drngcn. II W,l> J lI'110
defeated flu High blquisit<1l'ofTiall1al 111
till' Dmgomkull Temrli. n n'cr 1 11'110 dilt'

tllt·dmlon ValTash-Kralllllllo' EbouTon...r.
Alld Hum my comrades and I who exweJ

tl".-milld fla)'tTinfrstatzotl from D.lI'k1.\de,IIn'f
)'t,m ilgo,lhough tWIlO! myfritnJsJic,i horri~ll"

m till' procfS'i. Sud, are my duds.
I h,lIIe 10'il1lJert'J file worlJfortwelilyy."an. stu,{ying tho" SlIbh'lle

\Vay ami st"ardli' lgfor my OIl'II tn u ,"<'Mill'{ as II uarnor alhl ,15 11
IlfT5<1n. fllkt tothinkthatI am II little \I'isa1101,'111 '111 wile" I ,tm·te,I,
bIll I must kavr thaIjudgment toothas. I spmd mydays lellCllmg
noH', tllIl! 1IWlY 11 01101' 'IlepatitI haw fo llowed my 11'1101,' 11[.",

Some of mysllHlm tsfall from tile \'C'ay alld tllrn toother1'Ilrsl4l ts,
Someba olllt'dll1l11piollS ofgood ,mollusha. Othersusetil )' tCMhillgs
towreak terr iMe wrongs ill th.' world. But all who serk Ow 1X'11)'
mm l be taught, brcau"... it rs lIot farthe SlI'or.-lsmith to sal' whether
Im bladeswill spill tho" blood ofllu witktd orIht iUlloltnl. l ilu all
knowledge, Ihe Subhnu Way WII b.: ustd fDr good or ill,

Attmd now, yOUllg ones, '111.1 I ll'iIl o ldeavor to to'MIl yOl4some
SIlwlll" l rl of lIlt Irutll of the s1l'ord.

The world of the DuNGEO:-':s& DR.AGCl:-.:s game is filled wuhchar
acterswho pursue thewaysofbanle.Barbariansdesrroyrheir foes
in berserk fren zies,and rangersare mastersof rhe hum. Paladins
rely on the ir virtue and courage 10 sustain them against their
opponen ts. fi ghters master an arrayofspecial maneuvers and
attacks to overcome the monsters and villains they encounter,
BUI the highestofawarrior's ar ts is rhe Sublime Way-the secret
lore that teaches a fight ing character how to meld his in ner
strength, train ing, and discipl ine into the perfect weapon .

The Sublime Way is n ot magical- at least, not in a normal
sense. It is a lighting system that harnesses a student 's d isci
pline and determination th rough knowledge , pract ice, and
study. A master of the Sublime Way can perform martia l
exploits that are nearly superhu man- and, in fact , some of
them actua lly rranscend the natural.

Like fighters, students of the Sublime Waymas ter a number
ofspecial maneuversand strikes rodefeat their toes. But,while



Selling Sun di scipline teach es its adherents 10 avoid a foe's
charge by stepping aside.

Strike: A strike is a special attack that dra ws on a discipline's
teach ings to invoke a specta! effec t. The Stone Dragon dis
cipline, for example, teaches its adherents 10 slam into their
enemies with crushing blows .

Martial Di sci pline:A martial discipline isa family or school
ofmaneuvers thatsharesome common philosophy or effect. Nine
martial disciplines exis t, each cons isting of fifteen to twent y
maneuvers and stances.The nine discipli nes are called Desert
\Xrind, Devoted Spiri t, Diamond Mind, Iron Heart ,Setting Sun .
Shadow Hand, Stone Dragon ,Tiger Claw, and W hite Raven.
Most ma rt ial adepts don't have access to all the disciplines.

M aneuver s Known:The collection ofmaneuvers a mart ial
adept has learned. Youcan think of th is as the martial adept's
spellbcok or spell list. A martial adept's classand level de tet·
mine the number and level of maneuvers she knows,

M aneuvers Read ied : Most martinl adeprs cannot keep all
maneuvers they know ready at all times. At the beginning of
each day, 3 martial adept chooses some ofth e maneuvers she
knows 3S her "readied" maneuvers (the number is determ ined
by her class and level).These are the maneuvers she C3n initio
ate. A mania Iadept can cha nge her readied maneuvers at any
time. bu t doing th is require s 5 minutes of rest , medi tat ion .
prayer, or the performance of var ious practice routines. The
specific derails depe nd on the ma rt ial adept's class.

Stance:A stance is 3special type of maneuver. Each stance is
aparticular fightingposethat gran ts amartial adept special ben
efiisand oprions. Forexample , rhe Tiger c lawdiscipline teaches
stances that allowthe user to unlock her fer:aLammalisnc nature.
Unlike other maneuvers, most stances can remain in effect for
an todefinne time.All stances a character knows areavailable to
herat all limes. A character can adopt a stance, or cha nge from
one stance to another,as a swifl action.

Key s k ill: Ever y mania1maneuver is tied to a skill, such
as Balance, Co ncent ratio n, or Jump. Sometimes key sk ills
come into play in the initiation of 3maneuver, but mostly t hey
represent the ideals around which their respective disclpltnes
are centered.

Irrinnre; A martial adep t uses a martial maneuver by initiat
ing it. So instead of cast ing a spell or manifes ting a power, a
character initiates 3 man euver.

Initi ator l eve l: Som e maneuvers have effects that vary
with the level of the characrer in it iati ng them. Initiator
level is function ally equiva lent to caster level or man tfesrer
lew l-it's simply th e relevant class level ofthe manial adept
who ininares the power.

Crusader: The crusader is on e of the t hree martial adept
snndard classes desc ribed in Chapter I. Crusaders are warriors
who use rheir devotion and zeal to powe r martial maneuvers.

Sword sage: The swordsage is anothe r of the m artial
adept standard classes from Chapter t .Swordseges are "blade
wi zards' t-c-mysric swordfighrers who can accompli sh ast on
ishing feats of ma n iaI prowess . They know more mania!
maneuvers than oth er martial ade pts, and they have access
to rhe mos t martial discipl ine s.

Warblade: Th e third ofrhe martial adept standard classes
desc ribed in Cha pter 1 is the warblad e. These pure warriors

a fighter's lisrof fcats represents variouscombat techniques that
he can use for attack or defen se, the maneuvers of a Sublime
Way master represent small moments ofCharily,self-kn owledge,
piety,or perfect ion. A figbrer uses Power Attack to srrike harder.
bUI a student of the Sublime Way who wants to accomplish the
same goal performsa very specific menial and physical exercise
th at results in a mighty blow-if it is executed just right.

Some believe that a practit ioner of the Sublime Way creates
the power for hi s maneuvers by invoking a cosmic principle
of pe rfection. Th is theory holds that if the student mo ves in a
precise pattern while calling to m ind the very specific mental
im ages or ana logies corresponding 10 that maneuver, he forges
a brief connection with a sou rce of power thai lends strength
and precision to his str ike. Ot hersbelieve rhar followers of the
Sublime Way draw the necessary power from their ow n souls
by harn essing b -the energy of life. Bur whatever the truth
of th e matter, the results are spectacular. Few can ma tch the
agility, strength, and skill of a mas ter of the Sublime Way.

Tomioj BaU/t; ]11t'Book oJ~illeSlll)"l, describes a system of special
comber"spells"known as the Sublime Way, me Nine Disciplines,
or blademagic,Here are someof th e selrenn crmsand facts you
will need to befamiliar with asyou p..-ruse thisbook.

M artfa l Ad ep t : A ch aracter with one- or more levels in
the crusade- r, swordsage, or warblade cl ass is known as a
m art ial adept.

Ma neuver: Arnaneuver is a specific, one-shot effect tha t a
mart ial adept init iates.In this way, a mane-uver is functionally
sim ilar to a spell. However, a mar na l adept usually doesn't
use up or expend m aneuvers dur ing th e cou rse of a d3Yof
adventuring the way a spellcaster does. He beg ins each new
en counrer wnh all th e maneuve-rs he readie d for rhe day avail
able 10 him . When a ma rtial adep t in itiates a maneuver, it is
tem po rarily expend ed until he chooses TOperform a special
action required 10 recover his expended maneuvers. The type
of action necessary varie-s for e-ach mart ial adept class.

The three basic types of maneuvers are boosts, counters,
and strikes. In addition , man ial adepts can learn special
abihries known as stances (wh tch are described later in
this int roduction).

Boost:A boosr augments a user's abili ties, usually attacks,
in some manner. For exam ple , a ma rtial ade-pt who studies
the Desert Wi nd discipline can wreathe his we-apon in flame
10 deal e-x tra fire damage on a successful hit.

COll nfa : A count er is an im mediate action th at allows a
martial adept 10 foil an opponen t's at tacks . For exam ple, the

A QUICK PRIMER

WHAT YOU NEED TO PLAY
You need rhe three D&D core rulebooks-c-Plajer's H,mdboo l~

(PH), Duugrol1 Milstrr'j: Guide (DMG), and Monster .\fauua l
(M,\f)-IOmake the best use ofTome of Battle: Tlu Bookof
NIlU $1I'1mfs. Th is book occasionally ment ion s materi al from a
few D&D supplements. such as .\ fomler .\ fmmal III, Complett'
AJI'rnlurtr, an d Complete Warrior, but none ofthese su pple"
mea rs are necessary to get the most OUI of Tomc"/ Battle.
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thcprinciplcs,SI1111s,liIld Ilhilosol'lJy oftllc rl'cil'ielll'lfirs tdlstiplillt'.
"Aslongas thesc swordsrcmaiu togdha, lilt' Tcmplewill Iltl 'erfail;
lie told thcNineMentm. "Now I go." Aud he ,ct off«lone. on foot
alld lmarmcd, l'reall se 11<' feilred llothiuginlli c Ivorllf. Noone ever
.IClW him Ilgllin.

A life !imepassed, 'lIldlinebymH'RI'sJwr'soriginal disciples dita
orl"CluTIled toIhcirownland ,.Thestude ntsthey left behilllf twame
masters in thcirOWll right,aua tht'yguarded thenine swords with
great care. BIJI Oll t night, !llt ra l<sll asa lord Ka: iir-TIJct ca me to
tilt TWlpl t of til( NiHt Sword,. He ad0l'ttd the guise of a W CCl ry

tra vela <HId wa, giVCH wr!(ornt at lilt fcm ple. Ka:i ir-Thct stole
Supernal CI,lrity, til( sword of Diamond .Mind, and fled lVi th it
intotht wMtelalld,. TIlt maslt'rs pllrslltd. but Ihey((lula II0t ((ltdl
the c!tl1er rabhasll prince.

From that day 011, tilt tem"I., btglln to{.lil. Slowlyat firsl, Ihe
s1udmls of the various disciplillts fel/to bickt'rillg, coll,umed by
theqlle,/ionoflI'llidl pathWMbest. Boasts andargumenh became
illlriguesalld Ifeadly ,Iuds. In time, Iht rt ll1ainirlg maders exiled
tI,e Tiger lordMId theslladowMaster- wlloIwd plotted10murder
tilt rtst-from thc temple10 restoreorder andharmony.

ElITagcd byIheir exile, Iht two 01I tca5l11111slers allied LVlth each
otllt'r, alld loge ther theymi'ied an army of monsters in Ille wild
mIJlmtall1 l. A ymr afler Iheir eXile, Ihey returned at lhe headof
a fcaTSomr IlOrlie <111.1 destroyed the teml'/e. 11 is <;did thut aUll ine
mnsters died thllt IJight. Aa onlillg 10 legend. Ihe Spir it Seclur
'ilew the shadow}..-t<1 stl'Y I1 mlwa s thell lonl apart bydemons. Til"
Willd/ord 1111,1 IJ1C lnl/1l1l l1 s1erdef.'ated IheTiger l ord bul Ilfltrwl1rd
fdl il! bllttle 'lgl1 il1 ,t thegill11 1. l1/1(j ,'ragon, oftilt evilarmy. MallY
fJ"ea lllTCl ofthetemple, including th.~ right rm rl1ini/1g swords, were
smltered tothefOUl"will'/" }.Io, t wert· ca rried offbymousters fro m
theShadolV Tiger Il orde, /Jut al lea,lllllO were rescued by lemple
st!lllmts 11'110 lI1all l1ged lel e,cape.

YOH 1/01\1 111101<' the b.'gi11l1ing of till' storyof 111.' Nine Sword,.
But a'i yOll will su, el1(ll of theMades Iws its own >lory, alia tho,e
stories arenotfini,lltd. JIissaid tllal ,omed'lytile Nil!e Swordswill
bebrolJght togetllerllgaill, ResJwr willreturn from 1115 Illalldering,
I1IllI Iwnnolly will be restor.'d 10 the world. I do not b lOWif allY
l'art of tIll' tal l'111111'e told is Irue, but il isa good story,is it not?

- Harra n Turiyeshor, s\Vordsage

"Weste rnized" in film and elec tronic gaming-and how eage rly
Western aud iences have accepted ma rtial arts idioms in the ir
act ion s torie s and games .

Tome of Bottle: Bookofthe Nine Swordsdelibe rately blends the
genr es of Far East action games and the "typical" D&D game
world . Portio ns of this material rese mble a mar tial-a rts supple·
ment suilable for an Oriental Adventures game. Other paris,
however, de liberately fan tast icize and genericize mar t ial arts
id ioms (such as fighting schools and specialcombat ma neuvers)
and impo rt them into thedefault D&Dcampaign. More than any
other, this book represents ·'cu lture·blind" D&D: fan tasy gaming
in a world where silent ninjas and wanderin g kung.fu mas ters live
side by s ide with noble paladins and fearsome mo ns te rs. Tome
of Battle isn't your paren ts' D&D- it 's bigger, bolde r, and even
more fantast ic than ever before .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ • __"...,. n tt

are asce t ic champ ions who use mar t ial maneu vers in place of
th e feats or rage that a fighte r or barbarian would employ.

Now 1 1\IilI sp" 'II~ of tllCNille Swords. Tlleyare ,lO mrreh'gwds,
)'Olll ig oue-s- t Jillve sun two of t/ W ll ill my tmvds. Thi, tsHie
begimlillg of tl1l'ir story.

Thr(t lif<'l imcs ago, 11 yo ung !lummI called Reshar cl1me 10
slildyat thl' hobgoblrn mO l1l1sk ryof Ur-TI1llldaar. TIle hobgoblin
slt'ordmastcrs ad1l1inistm,a cruel ttsl, andcJwllenge" but, totheir
iIlrpr ise, Res/WI" wruived. TIley env Ihl1t he must be laljght, and
so Ihey pcrmitted Il im to Tt'malll.

From Ijtetu, Rc,har ItaTlled tIl( secrets of Ihe Iron Heart, tl,e
moslfierce allddiffi cult school ofbladewor~ ill tIl( world. WIWl
he hcd mastered the Iron Heart, Reshar loolt his leave alld went
IIt'dlo theGreat Golden Desert, where 'l( prescnted himself10 t~ e

Wind Dervishes ofAlldnl ma. When II(had mastered Ihe Desert
w illd school, he l('.'nt 10 the i,laHdsbe yond thedml'lland studied
the waysof thcSetlll1gSIllI. In Ihe spateofolllythreeyears, Re,hllr
did It'JIIlIIlO oneelSt JlllS tverh..en abre todo:He ma,ten d an nir.e
of the m.lrtial disciplines.

III th.. days of Rcshar, tJlt illlfividuill schools, pllilo,ophies, and
Iradiliolll tlla! 11'.' b lOW ailh" Sublime ""aywen- scattered Jwp
llazardly across /heworld.AdherClitsof thevariOll, dis€ip!ilu , were
Ihefierustofrival.,.'Mhsukillg10 prow Iht 'lll'eriority ofII isOWl!
,dlOOI otler i11l the othm.

But having mastrred alll1lue (I implines, Resllllr sd OIJt towd
thiSrivalry. J-lt rdu rntd la .'" d l plMe where Ill' had studied nlla
1001: itssingleI/Ios t l'rolllisillgstudellt 115 his IIWllnpprtl1 tice.Then
he 11'1/ his " ille apprrntiw 10 Ihe Slmspire MOlllllaim, where he
fO lmde.f tl1l' Trllll'lt- of IIII' NiH,' Stl'orl/s. For lIIan y yenys, ltc.hal"
al1d hisNine /\- t,l,lm 'Ollgllt tIll'1'Ilth toI'e rfcetio ll, wl1lkingfartlm
,fOWII III I' rOl1d of th., Sublime Way tlwll nllyonc Iwa before-or
SillCt'. HlmdT<'ds ofstudent, came10 t!ltm 1111d learned much from
their limple.

After11 Ct'lltury ofsludyanrl lcachil1g.Rt'shar called hi, ml1sters
logd her 1111.1 told 1110'111 h.. was ltaVl11g 10 lravel the world Ilgaill.
Agehadneller touchtd him,oiller thall 10whilen Ilis hair alld lil!e
his faCt' .The nlll,ters beggi'd him toslay, b,d Rt'sharrcjtmd.Before
11 .. lefl, though, heg'lI't' each /lI I1S ln'l gift-a sword that emb{ldifa

- -------~~~&
BEHIND THE CURTAIN:
BLENDING GENRES
Is Tomeof Boule martial arts for the DUNC£ONS& DRACONS Game?
Is it good only for an Oriental Adventures·styl e game? Does it
challenge your conception of a Weste rn European fantas yworld?
In short: Sort of, no, and we certainly hop e so.

If you've ever played a ninja or samurai-or for that matter,
a mo nk-ami d a gro up of"sla ndard " D&D her oes , then this
book is for you. Thanks to the influence of lapanese an ime,
Hong Kong action movies, and popular video games, the notion
of a fanta sy sett ing has grown very broad in the last few years.
Fantasy gam ing isn't just about knights and cast les and drago ns
anym ore. Ninjas and sam urai, ronin and shugenja, yakuza and
mon ks-alilhese and mo re have grad ually filtered into people's
expect ations for a fantasy world. Games such as Final Fantas y
and Soul Colibur, i1S well as movies such as Kill Bill and The
Matrix, a re excellent examples of how milrtial arts have become



- HarranTcnyeshor

r llt'l lllTJ rO'lll IS lilt' pllih of Ihe swordsage-the rOlid r Imvr
fo llowedfor mosl ofmy life. H eHvordsilgeset'lu to 'mow hisowu
m;I1,I, alld 10 /'eru ll'L' <lIlll <ltl with perfa f clarity. 11 isdearly the
belt of Ole til rrr (ll'l'rollrhes-I'ul lhell, I am II slt'onh l1ge. \Vhal
dj:(' lI'olllJ you expccl me to S4ly~

Those who devo re their lives to studying some aspec t of the
sublime Way are kn own as martial adepts. All art' skilled in
personal combat. bur Ih(' ~' rely on perception, learning, and
willpower, in addinon to pure physical aptitude for banle.
Marrial adcprs seek 10 fu!loc tangible physical prowt'ss wuh
urmosr con rrol of th{' mind and spirit.

The three mawal adept classesare rhecrusader.swcrdsage,
and warblade These th ree standard classes are summarized
below

Cr usader:

.seMl1 ~.'.~~[<lCJi

t IIle heLlTl of tlu Sublime W'lY, yOllllg
slude',ls,liesone ,imp!e precept: TIl£' ll'Ill"

rfor whoknoll'slJimsdf paferllyca/lrlot he
drfe<1led. You ca mlOt predirl where you will

fiflht ,or ll'halll'<"lpom you willfillllclOSt, at hatlll,
-cr howyourellcmlts wIllslnkc at you.BUl )'Ollcall prqIQre )1mrseJf
for lhat momOlt through conslaut Priutiu,stud)',and rrflecholl.
ConquerYOllrOll'tl body, mmd,andspiril,andyou call1iot hrlpbut
('(' VictOrious owr rOUT cnomts.

From thIS bllsicrUmht stem fhru dislinrl TMds. she who
tmll(lrk! on Iht pollil Clf physical mdsltry{.(comes a lI'LlrbJad<'-Out
oJflu Ino,1 sJtlllfllJ alldJtJ,calta lI'ilrrion IIIlhe world. Fierce atld
1",C(lll1 p rom lS lIl ~, tht It'arb!aJeknowsllo ftilr.

ilu cnl<,ldtf IS Il ll'llrr ior who seeksl'lclorr lhrougll the dis
cipline of tll( spint. Dn 'OJIOI1 , piety,and :,'al arrher ll'tapo";. A
cnhlta,'r lwo mts ,I IlVrrrg I'fsstlofller d"llY's 1I'11I .....-...1n msJnltflml
1!f1u.\hU orwngt.lllU whoCil ll (l1'trf0111t' tIlt nll1,l nUll ", ..bI,- at
of,lh ks II lilt onlyIlu sliur poll'tr <Jjlltr (,11th "UJ Ihe lrt,* II



The way ofthe Set ling Sun changes weakn ess into slrength and
folly into wisdom , A practilioner of this school Hudies Ihe arl of
permiuing on advtfJary 10 defeat himself

Afol/owerofthe Shadow Hond Ireads a lonely ond dongerous
path . His is the rood ofsteolth , of deceit, ofblows slruck withou t
answer, and of deoth in the dark. A Shadow Hand mosIer kills
before his adversary even knows he is in peril,

Stone Dragon is the disciplineofStrength, ofendurance, ofpure
physical and spiritual power. A wo"ior of the 510ne Dragon is a
hardy foe with the strength of the moun tain ilselfin his grasp.

He who studies the Tiger Claw seeks 10 unleash his hidden
savagery-theferal instincts and blind animal ragethat lurk within.
This wo"ior is 5lrong, quick, and unp redictable , capable oftear
ing most opponents aport with his bore hands .

And finally, we come 10 the disciplineof the White Raven-Ihe
path ofthe great captain, the leader ofwarriors,and the crusader.
A While Raven disciple studies Ihe art offigh ling in concert with
his allies, and uses hisfierce war cries to greot efIecl in bottle.

These are Ihe Nine Disciplines. Some whisper ofa secret Tenth
Path, but I lhink such rumors are no more than bard's to fes. Pay
them no attention, my student!

MAKING A CRUSADER
A crusader is primarily a from-line melee battler, much like
rhc fighter or paladin. Her martial maneuvers give he r more
tactical flexibility than the fighter and make he r a dynamic
and well-rounded combatant. xtosrcrusaders also make good
leaders, since they are both charismatic and dedicated.

Abilities: Strength and Consn tutton art" vital IO a cru
sade r, since she is often in harm's way. Intelligence is useful
for gaini ng plenty of skill points, which a crusader needs 10

purchase th e ranks in Diplomacy, In timidate, and Balance,
the key skills for her martial di sciplines. Dexterity is useful
for any character in ccmba. but a crusa der's abil ity 10 wear
heavy armor means that she is not as dependent on a high
Dexremy score as orhcr characters .

Races: !l.-tOSI crusaders are humans, half-elves. or dwarves,
because the ideals of dedication, serv ice, zeal. and courage are
impcrtaru in both dwarfand human cultures. Elves.gnomes,
and haUlings generally lack the seriousness, single-minded
devotion, and moderate fanaticism required 10 succeed as cru
SOlders. Half-o rcs rarely become crusaders, but those who do
follow th is path often excel at it . !Iolany half-orcs spend their
lives searching for an ideal to believe in or a community 10

which they can belong, and the way of (he crusader appeals
to suc h souls.

Align m e n t:A cr usader ca n choose any alig nment excepl
ne utral-s-s he mUSI stand for so me idea l, whet her chaos,
good, ev i], law, or a combi na tion of principles. To be a
crusader is to devore onesel f wholeheartedly to a cause or
de ity, and lh is way of life leaves no room for ind eci sion or
u nw illingness to com mit, A crusader's alignment reflec ts

10channel the cli\'lnl' cnergtes oftheir cause, bUI in a raw,
untamed manner. A crusader has absolute faith in her abil
uv ro draw on till' source of her power, bur she never quite
knows how lh al power wi ll manifest.

THE NINE DISCIPLINES
I wi/l speak now oflhe Nine Disciplines that comprise the Sublime
Way. AUend carefully, young one.

Desert Wind is the disc;p/ine ofmovement. Speed is the weapon
of lhe warrior who follows this path . He slrikes and retreats can·
slan tly, never standing sli/l in boule. He is a leaping[tome-s-a
burning siroccoofthe wastes.

Devoted Spirit is lhe discipline ofselfknowledge and spiritualit~,

and those who follow this path arm Ihemselves with purity and
f aith. No other warrior is beller suited to confront the minions of
eVIl-but beware, because some choose 10 pervert this disciplire
bywofJhiping powers ofdarkness instead ofpowers oflight.

To practice Diamond Mind is to learn Ihe secret of action
wifhout volilion. A Diamond Mind adept can make the rain
drops stand still ifhe wishes. He understands tha~ any bottle is
a con lest of wills, and Ihot victory is inevitable for the warrior
who wins that conlest.

Iron Heart is lhe quest for skill, pure and simple. A wo"ior 10'1-.0

Jollows thi5 pOlh studies ever more comple:r: and difficult maneli
vers for bou le, The deep communion he shores with the spirit of

II couses a sword to become a living Ihing in his hands.

maniaI maneuvers and confront those foes rhar are anathema
(0 her cause.

Swordsage: Also known as a blade wizard, a swordsage
Is a martial antst who haslearned how ro invoke a u nique
form of magic ro accompltsh truly superhuman (and sllper
na ru ra lj exploits.

\'<'arb lad e: A wa rbladc is all exemplar-ofpure martial skill .
Though he lacks lI lt' supernatural power of the crusader or
swordsege, he is fully equivalentto the barbarian or fighter in
rerms of comba t skills, relying on martial maneuvers instead
of rage or fears.

-,,-,-,----_--::-:-----:-:-"""CRUSAQER
-.\ f>ll:, your ptMt !Vlth whatt'wr v,lr dilly )"ou It'anhip, motl5l ~r,

for I am I h~ sword of PrIor, .m '! 111',/1 nol fad In my ~trik..!
- Daresa,crusader of Pelor

Devoted knight,divine agent . Insrrumenr ofvengeance, pel'r
less fighting machine-s-the crusader is a warrior dedicated
10 good , evil, law, chaos, loll some orher cause. she seeks out
and destroys the enemies of her chos en faith, Strengthened
by prayer Ot absolute devo tion 10 a principle, armored by
unshakable fatrh , and driven by her convictions, a good
crusader is a mighty weapon against injustice and malice.
An evil crusader, on the other hand. is a cruel and fearsome
warrior ofdarkness.

A crusader who embraces a religion or holy faith is simi
lar 10 a pa lad in in that she commands a number of holy (or
unholy) powers, However, a crusader has no skill wnhd ivine
spellcesnng: she is a mar tial adept whose maneuvers are
unpredict able gifts of div ine pawl'f, Trusnng in th e power
of her chosen deuv, she al lows faith and in tuition 10 guide
her through banlc. Many crusaders receive the call to rbeir
cause early in life, bur never study forma lly at a temple or
monas tery, These warriors arc gifted with a natura] ability
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crusadff if'P~!<Jr

Upon reaching -trh level, and at every even-numbered
crusade r level after that (6th , srh, tcrh, and so on), you
can choose to learn a new maneuver in place of on e you
already know. In effect , you lose rhc old ma neuver in
exchange for the new one. Youcan choose a new ma neuver
of any level you like , as long as you observe your res t ric
tion on the highest-level maneuvers you know; you need
not replace the old maneuver with a maneuver of rhe same
level. For example, upon reaching torh level, you cou ld
trade in a single l SI-, znd-, jrd-or -uh-level maneuver for a

maneu ver o f 51h level or lower. as long as you
meet th e prerequisite of the new maneuver.

You can swap on ly a single maneuver .11
any given level.

Maneu ver s Readied: Ycucan ready
all f ive maneu ver s you kn ow at lSI

level, but as you advance in 11"\'1'1 and
lea rn more ma neu vers, you must
choose which maneuve rs [0 ready.
You ready maneuvers by praying
for 5 minures.T he maneuvers you
choose remain readied unnl you
de cid e ro pra y again and change
them. You need not sleep or rest for

any long per iod of rime in order to

ready your maneuvers; any time you
spend 5 mtnures in prayer, you can
change your readied maneuvers.

You begin an encounter with all
your readied maneuvers unexpend-
ed, regardless of how many times you

might have already used them since you
chose rhern. When you iniriare a maneu

ver,you expend il for the current encounter,
so each of your readied maneuvers can be
used once pl'r encounter (u nless you recover
rhcm, as descr ibed below).

Crusaders are unique among mar
tial adepts , relying on flashes of d ivine
msptr auo n 10 lise their martial maneu

verso As such, you do not control access to
your readied maneuvers. Before you lake

your fir sl anion in an en counter, IWO
of you r readied maneuvers (randomly
de termined j are granted 10you. The rest

of your readied maneuvers are withheld,
cu rren tly inacce ssible. At the end ofeach

rum, one previously withheld maneuver
(aga in, randomly determined) is granted to you,
and thus becomes accessible for your next rum

and subsequent turns. Youcan freely choose 10 initiate any
maneuver that is currently granted when your [urn beg ins,
but you cannot initiate a withheld maneuver, Iiyou choose
nOI to employ a maneuver in a given round, your currently
granted maneuvers remain available, and a previously with
held maneuver isgranted. as descr ibed aOO\'('. In other-words,
ir doesn't mailer If you use your maneuvers or no r-at (he
end of each of your tu rn s one wit hheld maneuver from your

her chosen cause. and in some cases molds the maneuvers
she can use .

Good and lawfu lcrusaders are more com mon rhan chaotic
or evil ones. since obedience and service come more easily
to characters of the former alignments. However, rhe rare
evil crusader is a force to be reckoned with. She is a cruel
and fearsome reaver-c-a scourg .. who preys on the weak and
defenseless 10 honor her dark patrons.

Start ing Gold: 6d·h10 gp (150 gp).
SrarringAge: As paladin (PII 109).

CLA SS FEATURES
First and foremost. a cr usade r is a comp..rent com
batant. she fights as sk illfully as a fig hte r, paladin ,
or nnger does, relying on heavy ar mo r
and a good selec tion ofweapons 10

gain the edge over her opponents.
To this basic fighung prowess,
she adds several cbrlmes deriv ed
from her absolute faith and devotion
10 her chosen ideal . W'hl"n fighting for
her cause- a crusade r becomes an u nslOp-
pahle force on rhe battlefield. Terrible inju ries
might send less dedicated warri ors running from
the fight. but a crusader tr ans-
forms such se tbac ks into
mania I fury thai en ables
her to fighl on lo ng after
orher warriors would haw
been overwhelmed .

Acrusad..r masters asmall number
ofmartial mane uvers as she gains levels. Derived
from her extraordinary sclf-dtsctpltne.
these maneuvers Include catechisms of
faith. spiritual devotions, and the ubil-
ity to smke spectacular blows in
th e service of her patr on or cause.
Ar med with the power of her faith,
she can shatter boulders, shrug off enemy
attacks, or rally an army with a sing le act
of bravery.

WC3pon and Armor Profi ciency: As a crusader, you
are proficient with si mple weapon s, marti al weapons,
light, medium, and heavy armor, and all sh ields.

M aneu ver s: You begin vour ca recrwn b knowledge
of five martial rnaneuvers. The d iscipli nes avai lable
to you are Devoted Spi rit, Slo ne Dragon , and
While Raven .

Once you kn ow a maneuver, you mus t ready it
before yoccan use il (set' Maneuvers Readied, below),
A maneuver usable by crusaders is considered an exrr aordi
nary ability unless othe rwise noted in us descr iption . Your
maneuvers are not affecred byspell resistance , and you do not
provoke anacks of opportu nuy when you Inmate one.

IOUlearn additional maneuvers al higher levels, as shown
on Table I -I. You mu st meer a maneuver's prerequisite to
learn it. See Table 3-1 , page 39, ro determine the highest-level
maneuvers you can learn.



TABLE 1-1: THE CRU SAD ER HIT DIE: 0 10
Base Fort R, f Will Maneuvers Maneuvers Sta nces

Level Attack Bon us Save Save Save Special Known Readied Known,,, .1 .2 . 0 .0 Furious counter strike, steely resolve 5 5 5 (2) 1
20d .2 .] .0 +0 Indomitable sou l 5 5 (2) 2
J rd .] .] .1 . 1 Zealous surge • 5 (2) 2
4th ., ., +1 .1 Steely resolve 10 s 5 (2) 2
Sth .5 ., . 1 .1 7 5 (21 2
6th +6/+1 +5 .2 . 2 Smite 1 da 7 5 I'l 2
hh +7/+2 .5 . 2 • 8 J2) 2
Sth +8/+1 +. .2 .2 Steel resolve 15 8 s 2 ]

9th +9}+4 •• .] .] 9 s 2) J
10th +lOL+5 .7 .J +J Die Hard ,

• J
]

llin ..f1/+6/..-1 . 7 .J +J
• J

J
12th +12/+71+2 .8 ., +, Steel resolve 20 '0

• J
J

13th .13/.8/.) .8 ., ., Mett le s (lJ J
14th +14j+9~... 4 ., +, ., 11

• J
,

15. .. 51+1 ~ ..5 ., ., ., 12 J 4
16th .16 +11 +6 +1 .'0 ., ., Stee l resolve 25 " • J

,
17th .17 ., • • .10 ·5 +, I ~ (J ,
18th .18 +11 +8 +3 . 11 •• •• Smite 2Lda 13 • ]l

,
19. ..1 / _ 4}+9}..4 .11 s " s ) 4
20th +20/ +15/+10/+5 ." •• •• Stee ly resolve 30 14 7 (4) 4
cl ass Skills (4 + Int modifie r per level, x4 at lst level): Balance, Concentration , Craf!, Diploma cy, Intimidate, Jum p,
Knowledge (history), Kno ..... ledge (religion), MartialLoree, Ride.
*New skill described on page 28.

selecrton of readied maneuvers is granted to you. Over the
course of J few rounds, all your maneuvers wi ll eventually
be granted,

If. at the en d ofYOUt turn, you can not be granted a m aneu
ver because you h ave no wi th held maneuvers re ma ini ng,
you recover all expended man eu vers, an d a new pair of
readied maneuvers is granted 10 you. Randomly determine
wh ich ofyo ur m aneuvers are granted an d which are with
held. At the end of your next turn , a wi thheld m ane uver is
granted 10you, and rhc whole process ofdi vine inspiration
begins aga in.

You beg in an en counter with an additionalgranted rnuneu
ver at 10th level (bringing your 101a1 to three), and again 3!

20lh level (bri nging your tot al to fou r).
Stances Known; You begi n play wi th knowledge of one

tsr-level stance fro m the Devoted Spi ru , Stone Dragon , or
White Raven d iscipline. At 2nd ,8th, an d 14th level, you can
choose an addit ional stance. Unlike maneuvers-s tances are
not expended, and you do nOI have 10 ready them. All tl:e
stances you k now are available to you at all times, and yeu
can change th e stance you currently use as a swift action. A
stance is an ex traordinary ability unless otherwise staled in
rhe stance description .

Unlike wi th maneuver s, you ca nnotlearn a new stance at
higher levels in place of one you already know,

St eely Reso lve (Ex): Your supreme dedication and in tense
focus allow you 10 temporarily set aside the pain and hin der
ing effects of in juries. W hen an opponent str ikes you, the
injury does not immediately affect you .

You have a delayed damage pool that allows you to forestall
the effects of man}' injuries. This pool begins at nwuh each
en co unter. W hen you are auacked.auv hi t po int da mage the
blow de als is added to your de layed damage pool.At the end
01 your next turn , you rake damage equal to rhe tota l stored in

your delayed damage pool, which then resets 100. Any he aling
you receive ca n enher Increase yourcurrem hi t po int total as
normal or red uce the tot al damage in you r delayed damage
poo l.When you rece ive healing, you choose whe ther il affect s
your damage pool. you r hit po ints, or bo rh (you can spli t rhe
amou nt of heali ng as you wish). Most crusaders opt to keep
as muc h da mage in th eir delaye d damage pool as possible to
maxim ize (he benefit of their furious counrersrrike abili ty
(see be low).

Specia l effects tied to an attack, such as energy drain, stu n.
an d so fort h, sti ll affect you as no rmal. and th ei r effec ts are
nOI delayed by thi s abi lity. For example, if you are bitten
by a venomous spider, you mus t st ill allempl a Fortitude
save agains t th e poison irn mcdiatcly, even though the bile
damage shifts into your dela yed damage pool. By the same
token , any other speci al snack that imposes a cond it ion,
suc h as a medusa's petrifying gaze , lakes immed iate effeci
on you.

At rs t leve l, vour delayed damage pool can hold up 10 5
points of damage. An y damage beyond that comes off you r
hit po ints as nor m al. The maximum dama ge your pool holds
inc reases by 5 at -trh, arh, izrb. 161h, and zerh level .

Furiou s Co u nters t r ike (Ex): You can channel rh e pain
of your injurif's In to a boiling rage rhar lets you lash out at
your enemies w uh renewed vigor and power. Each arrack
that strikes you only pushes you onward to greater glo ry.

During you r turn, you gai n a bo n us on at tack rolls an d
d am age roll s eq ual to the current va lue of yo ur de laye d
dam age pool (see steely resolve, above) divide d by 5, and
rou nd ing dow n (m in im um +1). You ca n on ly gai n a maxi
mu m bonus o n attack roll s and da mage rolls of ... 6 [rem
fu rious cou mers rrt ke . Use the table below 10 qu ick ly
det ermine rhe at tack bonus an d da mage bon us from furi
ous co umerstrtke. base d on rhe amount c f da m age in you r



OTHER CLASSES
Yourpower stem s from your devotion to your cause, and you
value martial prowess. dedication , and self-discipline. You
genera lly get alon g well with paladi ns, clerics, fighters, and
warblades, as long as their alignments are compatible with
yours. You might scorn these of antithetical alignments as
heathens or target rhem wnh your proselytizing,depending
on the evangelism inherent in your own religion. Monks and
swcrdsages are also worthy companions for you, .ahhough
their reli ance on kJ and skill, rath er th an faith and armor,
is suspect.The subterfuge of rog ues, the superficiality of
bards, and th e scscepubtluv of most arcane cas ters to a
single greataxe blow force members of those classes to prove
themselves before earn ing your esteem.

REUGION
Your choice of deity is paramount, since religion is an obvi
ous target for the devotion and zeal embodied by th is class.
If you are good , you rntghr serve Pelor or St. Cu thbe rt, or
perhaps join the beleaguered crusaders of Heireneous, who
are famous for th eir tenacious defense of many a lost cause.
Alternattvely, ifyou are a dwar f, Moradtn is a natu ral choice
forpat ron. You might join rhe Ruby Knights ofWee las,who
are reputed to be tainted by the necromancy of th eir Witch
Goddess. Chaork crusaders arc rare, but those who worship
Kord arc often par:agons of th e Stone Dragon disciplin e,and
Ehlonna's ambushing crusa ders tend to be adept at taking
and holding forestland. If you are evil, you might rake up
th ecause ofNerull or Eryrhnul the Many, whose crusaders
are plagues upon rhc land .

years to become a weapon worthy of you r ideal. Whe re
others hesitate, you pre ss on with certaint y, unshak able
in your beliefs.

As a cru sader, you und ertake adventures according to
the dicta tes of your cause. your temple, or your conscience.
You might find yourself in a swampy mausoleum slaying
infidel trolls with a sword in one hand .a nd a flask of acid in
th e other, or bouncing across sahuagtn-infested waves on a
halfling sloop beca use you owe a Inend safe passage across
rhe straits . You mig ht even find yourself on the cold, muddy
field of battle , charging shou lder to shoulder with peasants
and soldiers, raising pitchforks and shields against the peh
tng iu stormsof the enr my. The only constant is the depth
ofyour devonon to your cause-s-the night winds will snuff
om th e stars before your fidelity ever wavers.

COMBAT
Your specific tacnc s in battl e depend on the discipline you
chose and the maneuvers you have learn ed. However,certain
tactics are common to all crusaders.

As a zealous proponent ofyour cause, you are generally ar
the forefrom of any barrie. Fighting on the front line allows
you to maxirnize the benefi ts you gain from your class abilt
lies , and also to protect a weaker ally by absorbing an enemy's
blows yourself Doing so ben cJils both you and your party
in ,-artous ways. First, your steely resolve abili ty makes any
attacks ....ou deliver after laking damage both more accurate

Furious Counlerstrike
Bonus

• 1.,
.3.,.,
. 6

Delayed Damage
Pool Points
1-'
10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30.

Indomitable Sou l (Ex): Beginning at jnd level.you draw
upon the poyo'er of your unw,avering faith to steel yourself
against the enemies you fac('. Your persona lity, energy. and
dedicat ion to your faith make it possib le for you 10 shrug off
attacks that target your wtllpower.

You add your Charisma bon us (if any) as a bonus on Will
saves. This bonus does not Slack with that from a paladin's
divine grace abilit y.

Zealous Surge (Ex); Your boundless energy and dedica
tion to yourcause allow you to throw off the effect of a special
arrack. spell ,or other arrack that would otherwise hinder or
harm you. On ce per day, from 3rd level on , you can opt to

reroll a single saving th row. You must abide by the resu lt of
the new,second saving throw,even ifit is lo.....er than the first.
This ability does not require an action . You simply decide to

use ir after seeing the result of your saving throw roll but
before the OM tells you if it fails or succeeds.

Sm ite (Ex): Driven by the courage ofyourccrwic ticns and
rhe ironclad strength of your beliefs, you can strike back at
those who dare stand against your cause. Starring at srh level,
once per day, you can concen rrareall your anger. haired, and
determination into asingle attack.On rhe next melee attack
you make , you gain a bonus on your attack roll equal to your
Charisma bonus (if any) and a bonus on damage equal to your
crusader level.

At 18th level. you gain an additio nal use of smite per day.
Oil" H ard (Ex): At 10th level , you ga in Oil" H ard as a

bonus feat .
Mettle lEx): Youcan resist magical arracks wnh greater

effectiveness than other warriors. Begin ning ar 13th level,
by d rawing on your bound less ene rgy and ded ication to
your- cause. you can shrug off effects that would hinder even
rhe toughest warrior, If you succeed on a Fortitude or w ill
save against an attack th at would normally produce a lesser
effect on .a successfu l savefsuch asa spell with a saving th row
emry of w ill h.alfor Fornrude par tial), you ins tead negate
th e effect. You do nOI gain the benefit of melt Ie whe n you
are unc onsci ous or sleeping.

delayed damage pool.Th is abi lity 's be nefits last un til the
end of your turn.

PLAYING A CRUSADER
When fog chills rbe ban Iefield, and your frost -rimed
mail weighs on your stiffen ing muscles, your faith warms
you. It is th e fir e th at burns in side, ill um inating your life
wit h the ideal s of your pat ron or cause. Alms or arms for
rhe impoverished, a h.a nd or a lash for rhe downtrodden.
mercy or crueh y- you decide accord ing to your fairh. As
a h ving Ins trument of you r cause. you have worked for



:md more powerful than tht'y were before you were injured .
Furthermore. if opponen ls focus on you, they cannot injure
your al lies. Thus, laking dam age each round should be your
goal. The sooner you can engage the roughest opponent in
m..lee. fhe fauer you can bolster your attacks. As a crusader,
you're at your be st when you can take on th e mon ster or
opponent rhat deals the most damage.

Other tactics vary acco rding 10 you r ch osen di scipline.
Stone Dragon cr usaders favor head-on c ha rges, boulde-r
rolling into opponl.'nts and mounta in-hammering anyone
lefl sta ndi ng. If you have a high Strength score , you should
cons ider fears th at take advantage oftha t abili ty if you choose
this path (such as Power Anack. Cleave, Improved Bull Rush.
Im proved Overrun, and Improved Sunder). As a Devoted
Spiril crusade r, some of your maneuvers function only
aga ins t creatures wuh opposed alignments. Devoted Spirit
crusaders are often hun ters on the ban lefield. dedicated 10

chasing down rhe most da ngerous foes. If you are a Whi le
Raven crusader, you are mort' group-oriented than other
crusaders. Figbnng shoulder to shoulder wi th allies, di rect
in g flanks. coordinating charges, and covering a cleric while
he heals the wounded are among the specialties of a White
Raven crusader.

At high levels. your menle abi lilY affords you an ex tra
mea su re of co n fidence wh en you con fro m en em ies Ihal
use sp ell s or spe ll-like abili ties. Man y demon s, de vils,
and othe r outsiders have spe ll-li ke abi li ties, and rhese are
preci sely the foe s Ihal yOll are trained to vanqu ish (pa r
ucularl y if you'r e a Devoted Spi r it crusader). Combined
with th e tndornneble sou l abi lity, me n Ie can prove to be
su r passing ly power ful.

ADVANCEMENT
Ever stncc rhe Spirit Se eker was 10m apart by demons
d uring the catastrophic bat tle that ended in the destruction
and di spersal of rbc Shadow Tiger horde, master crusaders
have so uglu to attain hi s perfect h armony of spirit, bod y,
and weapon mastery. In three warri ng sto ne citadels, the
combat ma sters of rhe Vix Tholm, the Ruby Knights o f
Wee [as, and the reth dckala (see pagl' 154) each teach pil
grims th e three pre cept s of combat: skill, self-discipline,
an d knowledge.

To lake rraining al a cua dcl, you must mainta in maxim um
ranks in you r most important skills. Rare is a crusader who
does nOI have ma ximu m ranks in the skill most approp rine
to her path (Balance tor Stone Dragon, Intimidate for Devoted
Spirit, and Diplo macy for W h ile Raven). In addition, you
live and die by your discipli ne. If you hope to ach ieve tr ue
mastery, you must choose your disci pline wisel y and devore
yourself to it completely. If you're physically weak , you would
be ill -advi sed 10 pursue rbe path of the Stone Dragon, but
your streng th ofwill migh t serve you well on the path of the
Devot ed Spirit.

If you're advancing as a Ste ne Dragon adept, you seek to

acquire ilo:ms ,ll'arn feats, and develop maneuver co mbina
nons that emphasize streng th and di rec t confront ation .
II )'ours is the path of rhe White Raven . you focus on your

.1d\ r 'hip ah.lilll'Sand rhe tactical details ofcombat. IflOU

embrace till' Devon-d Spltit di scipline. you turn inward
cult ivating wisdom and d l'VOU{ faith.

HUMAN CRUSADER STARTING PACKAGE
Arm or :Sca le mail (+4 AC. armor check penalty -4, speed

20 fl., 30 lh.).
Heavy wooden shield (+2 AC. arm or check penal ty -2,

10 lb.).
Wea po ns: Lcngswcrd (I ds,cr iI 19-20/)(2,4 lb.•one-handed

slashi ng).
Shor tbow ude. cri t x3. range inc. 60 fr., 2 lb., pier cing).
Sk ill Selec t lcn : Pick a number of skills equal to 4 "

l nt modifier.

Skill Ranks Ability Armor Chec k Penalty

Balance 4~~~~.~.~~:::~~Ccncemrauco 4 Con
Dlpo ae): -4 a
Intimidate 4 Cha
Jump :4 Sir - 6
Martial l one 4 Inl
Ride 4 ex
Spot (cc) 2 Wis

Feat: Weapo n Focus (lcngs wcrd ).
Bonu s Feat: Iron Will.
Cea r: Backpack with warcrs km, one day's nail rations .

bedroll, sack, Flinr and sreel.j torches, quiver with 20 arrows,
tent, travele r's out fit, cold weather outfi t. ho ly sy mbol.

Cold : 2d.. gpo

CRUSADERS IN THE WORLD
"t-loll'l i'lgOI't'Y 111 ,' IlulIl.la, IIIl' '1Il llt'Yra dr lllO IlS ICOll1 ,l OWI! from
Ihe I" ',jl:. rh,' df/Illm111,1 ,1,'s IWTC,1I IllW ll' TOIISasIhedri lnng splb's
of sluI, /1u/IIlt' Vi:\: r llol l/1 (Tusu,fm Ih'ld t/leirgroUlul. I /J,~g'lt1 10
/Jdirw lJloJl Ih,' IIJll ljlll,l;n would slideoulfrom IUlJCTtllc( r u s,l d ..,s'

falI1,,!oY!' tIl!')'yrdded 'Ill mell ."
- Darh Nas'nrb, dwarf pilgrim of Hetrc neous

Cr usade rs bring cl ash in g steel. stirring speech es, an d
i ntensc fervor to rhc cam paign. The firsl sig n of a crusader's
presence might he a kn ight-herald ridi ng alone down the
Processio na l 10 th e King's Fan e, where he lack s a scroll
to the door and pro mptl y ga llops off, his helmeted visage
revea ling no thing.

Crusa ders can lau nc h grand crusades, each of which
ca n se rve as the fou ndati on for a thousand adventu res.
Crusaders who suppo rt less than popular causes might hold
cl andes tine me et in gs in the nigh t. filled with whispered
negoti atio ns. Ahem anvely, if war has alrea dy broken OUI,
the campaign mtght feat ure ban ks along ram parts srudded
wnh ballistae and bomb arded with flam ing pitch . A crusade
might be a one-time occurre nce when a passing army moves
throu gh the kingdom's hinterlands, or it might serve as
the cmtrc focus of the campaign, wi th the PCs moving up
th rough the ranks of a holy army 10 lead the charge on the
infidelsstronghold.

Crusaders ca n al so move through 3 campaign world
individually. Perhaps a PC crusader is the las t adherent of
her ca use, desttned 10 make a glotious final stand against



CRUSADER LORE
Characters wuh rank s in Knowledge (rd igion)can research
crusaders to learn more abourrhem. When acharacter makes
a skill check . read or paraphrase the following, including the
informa tion from lower DCs.

DC 10: Crusaders are he r-blooded zealorswhose fervor is
unreli eved b}' wisdom.

DC 15: Crusaders {ollow the Sublime Way,seeking to per
feet their combat skill 10 bet ter serve their deity.They're not
like clerics , and they don't heal the sick or exorcise undead.
Crusaders possess very lurleovert magic,unlessyouconsefer
what they can do wn h t heir swords as magical.

DC 20: Crusaders can stand up to pu ni shment that no
other ind ividual can endure, shrugging off even [he most
powerful of attacks.

NPC REACTIONS
Many laypeople cannot tel ]a crusader from a paladin until
the latter calls his horse from the sky or lays hands on the
maimed. Like paladins, crusaders of good alignment often
b..come heroes to peasant s, laborers, and others 10 wh om
gold is a dr eam and Silver an always fleecing realit y. Most
nobles distru st crusaders because theirbeliefs lake a higher
priority in their lives than wealth and status. Parad oxi
cally,most established clerics also distrust crusaders-not
only because of faith-based r ivalries but also because of
[he implicit acknowled gment that a cru sader order cou ld
weaken the influence of nonaffiharcd churches in a region's
politicallandscape.

according to some-to serve the high priests and pri est
esses as the military arm of the wilch Goddess's temples,
and rhey continue 10 do so, Crusader orders dedicated to
Pelor, Hextor, Ehlonna, and Nerullalso exist , and rumors
abound of hidd en temples that house crusaders who nar
rowly escaped the purges.

In a large and openly acknowledged crusader order, pro
motion is based on banl efield performance. The battlefield,
however, is generous ly defined. It could bea political battle
field on which victory consists of the gra nt of the western
valley's taxation rights from the Exchequer. 11 might also be
a specific banlefield. such as the hedge prison of a demon
prince in an ancient dungeo n.where victory can beattained
by rhwarnng the captive's attempts at escape.The battlefield
could even be- a spiritual one,where victory is the delivery of
pilgrim.. to a holy sire rhar will inspire them to new heights
of religious fervor.

In a persecuted crusader order, promotion is often based
simply on survival. Xew blood is vita I and special, so a
crus ader who successfu lly recruits a reliable new member
is accorded great honor. ~l:rny persecuted orders develop
pyramidal hierarchie s in which a member's recruits all rank
helm>.' her in seniori ty,

CRUSADERS IN THE GAME
Depending on rbctr alignmenl and disposition. crusaders
can appear as alli es or enemies , patrons or ryrarns. You
can use large crusader organizations to offer rhe PCs work

NOTABLES
Over rhe centuries since the great battle tha t resulted in the
desrru cuo n of rhc Shadow Tiger horde, many crusaders haw
scughr to emulate the SpirirSeeker.Thisenigmatic crusader
slew the Shadow Master and was subseque ntly torn apart
by demons, bur few Iacrs about his li fe are known. Many,
in fact, argue that till' Spirit Seeker was a female, and many
more argue over the exact faith that this mysterious figure
embraced. The Vix Tho lm believe th at the Seeker was a
devotee of Hcironecus, bUl the Chapeaux and Stars of Sr.
Curhberr claim him as rhclr own. The Ruby Knight sofWee
Iss claim rhar he sought the spirits of the dead and was thus
firmly in the jasuc camp.

DAILY LIFE
A crusader views rhe world through rbe twin lenses offairh
and bank.A farmer seeding rhe furrows,a merchant hawking
oranges and po"ery,:m apprennce toasting his fingers with
an ironically misfired burninghllllJr-ro rhe cru sader, these
everyda y sights are not random occurrences, bur building
blocks in the banlc between gooJ and evil. law and chaos.
For whom does the farmer roil . and to whom doe s he pay
taxes-s-a good baron,an evil count? Is th .. merchant trading
with priestsof :S-erulJor changing monies with dark ..mtssar
it's from the reth dek3 I:a ~ If the apprent ice learns his spells, to

whar end will he use rhem?l n every facet oflife. the crusader
sees some embodiment of her principles.

ORGANIZATIONS
After theTemple of Nine Swordscollapsed, many crusaders
founded martia l orders all ied with their religions. These
new organizations placed the de ity before the sword- a
reversal of the temple's priorities. The most powerful and
secrenve of these orders surv ive today. Many,however, per
ished as a resul t of ecclestasucal infigh ting.The established
church hiera rchies did not tr ust these new "sword orders,"
man y of which had recovered enough treasure from the
fallen Temple of Nine Swords 10 make the ir members very
wealthy, Purges and pogroms were common as the churches
asserted con tro l over the orde rs and seized their wealth.
The chu rch ofSt. Cuthber t subsumed its crusader order,
bUI many other ch urches extermi nated their crusade rs in
the night.The church of Heironeous rose above such perry
tyrannies, and it still maintains a cordial relationship with
us crusader order . the Vix Tholm, though the relationship
IS sometimes strained by rivalry. From the start, rhe Ruby
Kmghrs of wee jas swore a bmdtng covenant -c-a dark paCI,

an evil that has consumed her heri tage.she might join with
other adveruurers, seeking strength in their company. A
PC crusader could also be an evangelist from a far land who
has come 10 the campaign area 10 spread rbc word of her
cause-a nd perhaps even 10 recruit adventurers whom she
can take back to her homeland to fight alongside her , Per
haps a PC crusade r is falsely accused of heresy and forced ro
travel alone,dodg ing bounty hunters and assassins, all while
upholding her ideals wnh our rhe support or respect of her
ersrwhil e colleagues.



g uarding pi lgrim caravan s, re trieving item s fro m a riva l
relig ion's vau lts , or represen ting the orga niz ation at cour t.
An ev il cr usader order migh t targe t the pes' ho meland for
in vasion or persecut e allmem bers of thei r r ace, The leader
of an evil cr usade r orde r can m ake an excellent recurring
vi llain for your ca mpaign-especially Ifhe uses his poli t i
ca l clout to pass laws that m ake life difficu lt for the pe s.
For exa mple, he mig ht institute z-hour delays ar the city
gates, forbid foreigners 10 possess mirhral and ada ma n tine,
require tbar all spe llbooks be registered and copies sto red
at the ow ner's expense, or the like.

A crusader ch aracter expects that his combat prow ess will
aid the part y in its fights and that his religious affiliat ion will
h ave meani ngful consequences in the game world. Accord 
ingly, you should populate your encounters wi th monster s
rhat oppose you r cr usader's ideals. Sketching out in advanc e
how a campaign's important NPCs will react to zealot war
rior s is time well spent.

ADAPTATION
One way to adapt crusaders is to remove the religious flavor
from th e class and replace it with regional or racial eleme nts.
In such an arrangement , a cr usader would oppose creatures
from enemy territory or of a different race. ln l ike m anner,
her ma rtia l man euvers wo uld represent no t catec his ms of

,Hiros Xa'l!t,disguised II! a crnseder of HeirOI/eOIlS

fhnh and tlivilll' magic , hut nbartle trad it ion of slayers handed
down over the cennmes.

SAMPLE ENCO UNTER
Crusaders pursue [heir causes, wha tever they m ight be, with
an unmatched zeal. Any time the PCs become in volved
in an emottouallv or politically ch arged adventure, a
cr usade r might appear. A cr usader is especially easy to
introduce within th e co ntext of a churc h, as a holy (or
u nholy) k n ight dedica ted to on e di stin ct an d sp eci fic
aspect of his deity.

EL 8: Mi ros Xavr is a crusader of Eryrh nul, alt hou gh he
poses as a crusader of He ironeous she pherd ing a sm all flock
of five human and seven dwar f pilgrims on a journey to the
sacred site of Koshr ra Amnorn , the highest pea k in the Su n
spire Mountains, and the in spiratio n for Resh ar's los t epi c
poem explaining hi s motivations in unifying the Nine Paths.
Mires is in fact leading a group of twelve dis guised kenk u
marauders. T hey beg th e PCs to join them and help escort
them to the holy mount. Once out of sight of civ ilization,
rhey throw off their cloaks and att ack while scr eeching the
prai ses of the Co d of Slaughter.

MIROS XAVT, CRUSADER O F ERY T H N U L CR4
Male hum an crusader 4
NE Medium humanoid
Init +4; Sen ses Spot +1, Listen +1
Languages Comm on

AC 19, touch 10, fla t-footed 19
(+7 armor, +2 shie ld)

hp 29 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1 , will +3; zealous su rge

Speed 20 ft. (4 squa res) , base speed 30 ft .
Melee mwk mo rningstar +9 (ld8+3)
Ranged light crossbow +4 (l d8fl9-20)
Base Atk +4; Grp +7
Atk Options fur ious cou nters t rike, steely reso lve 10
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds

Maneuvers and Stan ces Known (IL 4th):
Stances-martial spirit [l st]. stonefoot s tance (1st)
Strikn-charging mino taur-t (1st), crusa der's strike']

(1st), do use the flames (1s t), lea ding the at tackj
(1st), mou ntain harnme r-j- (2nd), s tone bo nes t
(1st) , vanguard st rike (1st)

Disciplines: Devoted Spir it, Stone Drago n, White Raven
t Readied maneuver

Abilities Str 16, Dex 10, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 12, Cha 13
Feats Imp roved Bull Rush, Powe r Attac k, Weapon Focu s

(morningstar)
Skills Balance +6 (- 1 in armor), Diplomacy +7, Intimidate

+7, Jump +9 (-4 in armor)
Posse ss ions combat gea r plus +1 splint mail, heavy stee l

shield, mas terwork morn ingstar with blu nt steei
head painted to resemble Pelor's shining visage, light
crossbow with 20 bo lts

KE NKU SNEAKS (12) CR 1
See Monster Manua/III, page 86. If you do not have Monster

Ma nual III, use twelve disgu ised gnolls (MM 130) .
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111U~ llrmor mJiclllfSalackoj~llJ. If)ti ll Jilek thelTllllllllg roal'lllll
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- Chen, svvordsage

A master of martial maneuvers, rhe swordsage is a physical
adept- a blade wizard whose knowledge of the Sublime Way
lets h im unlock pot ent abilities. many of which are overtly
super natural or magical in nature. Depending on which
disciplines he choosesto study.a swordsage might becapable
of"''<lIking through walls, leaping dozens offeer into the air,
sh att eri ng bo ulders with a single touch , or even mastering
th e elements of fire or shadow. Wh atC'ver his specific train
in g.a swordsage blu rs the line between ma rtia l prowess and
magical skill.

MAKING A SWORDSAGE
Despite his spectacular combat mows, a swordsage is nor a
typical from-li ne melee combarar u. Ahhough a fighter, bar
barian ,or warblade might swing a sword more accurately, or
with grealer force, a swordsage depends on his repertoire of
martial strikes and stances,Thts characrer is also nor in tended
!O bea replacement foran arcan e spell caster, even though he
can crea te a number of short-rangearea effec ts.A swordsaee's
role wit htn an adventuri ng pany isn't easily defined, bUI his
cornbinarion of maneuverability, supernatu ral power. and
mart ial arts is useful in alm ost any encounter.

Abilities: Dexterity and Wisdom are crucial 10 a sword
sage.Since he wears on ly light armor, he must rely on agility
and shrewdness 10avoid attacks,and as such his Arm or Class
is augment ed by his Wisdom mod ifier as well as his Dexter
ity modifier . A swordsag e can ge t alon g with an average
\JC'isdom score, but to excel, he wants a good Wisdom bonus.
Since a swordsage oflen engages in melee , Strengt h is also
important-although he can use- the Weapon Finesse feat to
overcome a low Strength score, and his array of martial strikes
can make up for any lack of damage pot ential. Intelligence
helps a swcrdsage master rhe skil ls nece ssary to cont inue
progressing along the path of the Nine Swords, and Consu
rution is as impor tant to h im as it is to any character.

Races: Most swc rdsagcs are hum ans. It is nOI uncom 
mon for members of other races to take up the path , though
dwarves and gno mes ra rely do, Dwarves are too firmly
grounded to adapt easily 10 the ascetic lifestyle swc rdsages
often favor, and rhc few dwa rf swordsages wh o do exist typi
cally focus on the Stone Dragon discipline. Gnomes find most
swordsages sing u larly hu morless, although members ofthi s
race occasiona lly take up the d iscipline of th e Setting Sun,
beca use rhey un derstand better th an mo st how weakness
can be turned !O str engt h. Half-orcs account for a su rprising
number of swordsages. especially in the more warlike dis
ciplines of Stone Dragon and Tiger Claw. Membe rs of this
race are well suited 10 endure the difficult physical regimen
of study and practice tha tthese disciplines require.

Ali gnment: A swcrdsage can choose any alignment,The
'>JUdy of the Subli me Way is trs own end, and whether any
particular student chooses 10 employ what he has learned
ID the service of good , evrl.Iaw, or chaos is nOI considered

significant by most who foll ow this path. Accordingly, a
rvptcal swcrdsage has at leas! one neutral component in h is
align ment, repre senting a certa in det achment from worldly
raaners.Good swordsages [end to befree-roaming champions
of the weak and downtrodden. The less commonplace ev il
swordsages believe th at their mastery of rhe martial arts has
made th em superior 10 everyone arou nd them.

Sear t tn g Gold : -sd-....10 (100 gp).
St art ing Age: As monk.

CLASS FEATURES
Of all three mar ti al adept cl asses, swcrdsages learn and
em ready th e most maneuvers. Thi s advantage gives th em
unparall eled versau luy in a given encounter. In one barrie,
a swcrdsage migh t Iulfi ll rhe role of the rogue, lurking in
shadowsand strik ing when foes are least prepared. In another,
bemigbt bescorc h ing enemies with area attacks, much like
a wizard. In still anot her tight, he mighl teat an enemy apart
with his bare hands, matching a barbarian 's feroci ty with his
own distinctive sryle ofblood thi rst tness. Whatever the occa
sion, a sword sage is able to contribute, of ten in completely
unexpected ways.

Weapo n a nd Armor Pro ficienc y-As a swordsage, you
are proficient wnh simple weapons, martial melee we apons
(including those th at can be used as thro wn weapons), and
ligh t armor, bUI nor with sh ields.

Maneuvers: You begin your career with kn owledge of
six marti al maneuve rs. Thr disci plines available to you are
Desert Wind. Diamond Mind , Setting Sun, Shadow Hand,
Stone Dragon, and Tiger c law.

Once you know a maneuver, you must ready it before you
can use it (see Man euvers Readied , below).Amaneuver usable
by swc rds ages is consider ed an exrraordlnary abiliry unless
otherwise noted in its description , Your maneuvers are nOI
affected by spell resistance, and you do not provoke attacks
of opportunit y whe n you ini tiate one ,

Youlearn addlnonalma neuvers at h igher levels, as shown
on Table 1- 2. You must meet a maneuver's prerequ isite to

learn it. See Table 3-1, page 39, ro derermtne the highest-level
maneuvers you can learn .

Upon reaching 41 h level , and at every even-numbered
swordsagc level after that (s th . s rh, totb. and so on), you can
choose to learn a new maneuver in place ofone you already
know. In effl'ct, you lose the old man euver in exchange for
the new one. You can choose a new maneuver of any level
you like, as long as you observe your resrrictfon on the hig h
est-Iewl maneuvers you know; you need not replace the old
maneuver with a maneuver of the same level For example,
upon reaching 10th level,you cou ld trade in a single tst-, znd-,
ltd-or -tth-leve l maneuverfor a maneuverofsrh level or lower,
as long as you meet the prerequisite of the new maneuver,
You can swap only a Single maneuver ar any given level.

Maneuvers Readied : You can ready four of your six
maneuvers kn own at rst level. and as you advance in level
and learn more maneuvers, you are able to ready more, but
you must still choose which maneuvers to ready. You ready
vour maneuvers by med uattng and exercising for 5 minutes.
The maneuvers )'ou ch oose rema in readied until you deci de



TABLE 1-2: THE SWOIl OSACE HIT D IE: 0 8
Base Fort ••f Win Maneuvers Maneuvers Sta nces

l evel Attack Bonus Save Save Save Special Known Readied Known,,, •• •• ., -, Quick to act +1, , , ,
discipline focus (Weapon Focus)

,.d . 1 •• .3 .3 AC bonus 7 , ,
3,d ., ., .3 .3 ,

~
,

4th .3 ., . 4 ., Discipline focus (insightful strike} , 5 ,
5th .3 ., • 4 ., QUICk to act +2 ,. 3
6th ., ., . 5 .5 11 , 3
7th .5 ., -5 .5 " 6 3
8th +6/+1 ., ., ., defensive sta nce 13 7 3
'th .6/...1 .3 -, ., , 4
10th +7/+2 .3 .7 .7 15 8 ,
11th +8/+3 .3 .7 .7 16 •12th +9/+4 •• .8 .8 D~line focus insi htful st rike 17 8 4
llth +10J.5 •• _8 .8 8 4
14th • 101+5 .4 ., +, 19 , 5
151h ...111.+6H .5 -, ., Quick to i.ct , ,. 1 5
16th '''n-' • 5 +10 .1o Discipline focus defensive stance 21 10 5
'7t 13 ...8 ..3 +5 •• ,. Improvedevasion II 5
181h +ll/+8/+3 ., .11 .11 II 11 5
19th +14J+9/+ 4 ., • 1 .11 " 1 5
20lh +15/+10/+5 ., +12 +" Dual boost 3/day, quick to act +5 21 "

,
Class Skills (6 + Int modifie r pe r level, )(6 at 1st level): Balance, Climb, Concentration, Craft , Heal, Hide , Intimidate, lump,
Knowledge (his lory). Knowledge (local), Knowledge [natu-e] , Knowledge (nob ililY and royalty), usteo. Martfal Lcree, Move
Silently, Profess ion, RIde, Sense Motive, Swim, Tumble ,
- N.- "kill described on fo'dge 28,

10 meditate again and change [hem. You need not sleep or
rest for any long pcriod oflime 10 ready your maneuvers; any
time you spend 5 minutes in meditation,you can cha nge yeur
readied maneuvers.

You begin an encounter wirh all you r readied maneuvers
unexpended, regardless of how many times you mighr have
already used them since you chose them . When you initia te
a maneuver, you expend tr for the current encounter, 50 each
of your readied maneuvers can be used once per encounter
(unless you recover them , as described below).

You can recover an expended maneuver by using a full
round act ion to quickl}'meditate. Doing rhis does not provoke
attacks of opport unity. If you complete your med itation, yOll
can choose one expe nded maneuver to refresh . II is now
available for use in a subseq uent round.

Sta nces Known: You begin play wi th knowledge of one
tsr-level stance from 3n}' d iscipline open to you. At 2nd, 5th.
sr h, t-nh,and zorh level. yOll can choose additional stances.
Un like maneuvers, stances are nOI expended, and you do
nOI have to ready thern. All the stances you know are avail
able to you at all times, and you can change th e stance you
currently use as a swrf action. A stance is an ex traord inary
ability u nless otherwise staled in the stance dcscrtpnon.

Unlike with maneuvers. you cannotlearn a new stance ar
h igher levels in place of one you already know.

AC Bon us: Starling at 2nd level, you can add your Wisdom
mod ifier as a bonus to Armor Class, so long as you wear light
ar mo r, are unencumbered, and do nOI use a sh ield. This
bonus to AC applies even against touch attacks or when you
are 1131-footed. However, you lose this bonus when you are
Immobilized or helpless.

Discipline Foc u s (Ex): As a swordsage, you can focus
ur train ing to take advantage of each discipline's fighnng

style . Each time you gain the discipline focus ability, selec t
am' of rhe six swordsage disciplines 10 whic h rhar focus
applies. You can selec t a differen t discipline each time you
gain d iscipline focus, but you must know at least on e martia l
ma neuver from the selec ted discipline. Even if you selec t a
differen t discipline at higher levels, your discipline choice
for earlier abilities does not change.

Th is focus manifests in the following ways.
\'(;'e'lpon Focus:Ar tsr level, yougain the benefit of the Weapon

Focus feal for weapons associated with the chosen disci pline.
See the d iscipline dcscr tprions in Chapter -t.

IlI ,iglJrflil Sirifu.:At ·Hh 11'w I,you can add your wtsdom
modifier as a bonu s on damage rolls whenever you execute
a strikc from the chosen discipline. At 12th level, you can
choose a second discipline to which this abil ity appl ies.

D.'!msJV.,Sf'lI1Cc: At srh level, you gain a +2 bonus on saving
throws whenever you adopt a stance from the chosen disci
pline. At teth level , you can choose a second discipli ne 10

wh ich th is ability applies.
You gain a +2 bonus on Martial l ore checks nu de

regard ing a mane uver in a d iscipline in whic h you have
dtsctplioc focus.

Q uick to Act (E x): You gain a ... 1 bonus on in itiative
checks. This bonus tncreas..s by 1 at Slh, 10t h , 15th, and
nnh level.

Sense M agic (Su): Beginning at 71h level, you can spend
10 minutes focusing upon a weapo n or sui t of armor. If you
succeed on a level check (DC 10 + rhe caster level of the
weapon or armor), you ca n identify the prop ert ies o f that
Irem. including its enhancement bonus and special abili·
ties. Thi s ability does not reveal the propert ies ofarnfacrsor
legacy weapons, though il does indicate that such items are
significantly powerful.



COMBAT
Rather tha n rush ing into combat with

the mi ndless rage of a barbar
ian or the foolhardy courage

of a warblade , you assess
your opponents and try to

achieve tactical suprem
acy through pcsirion
and maniaImaneuvers.

Your lack of armor
pro ficiency mea ns
that you are best suit
ed to askirmtsh-sryle
attack-one in which
voucnn use your high
mobilit y to flank an
enemy and st r ike
hard and Fast. How
ever.you are perfectly
capable of standi ng
toe to talon wit h
vrocks and wyverns

when necessar y. parry
ing fang with blade and usi ng your manial maneuvers to
cur a pat h th rough your ene my's fro nt ran ks.

You have access to an amaz ing array of powerful marna l
maneuvers, You have exclusive access to the Desert Wind,
Shadow Hand, and Selling Su n disc iplines, and you would
dowell to learn at least some maneuvers from these, Youhave
the greatest range ofmaneuvers ofany manial adept, so you
should have mu ltiple strikes, cou nters. stances, and boos ts
available after JUSt a few lewis in the class .

deirv, you worsh ip one who is remo te and generally refralns
from medd ling in the livesofmortals. Boccob rhe Uncaring
is a favorite among your fellow swordsages. A few, however,
choose 10 worship the Shalm. Obad-Ha i, because his neut ral
ify aligns well wi th the." swordsage not ion that th e truth of
steel is not what you want it 10 be. but simply wha t ir is.

OTHER CLASSES
You have learned to look past the profession and see the
individual, finding more truth in a person's deeds than in
her abilhies. Once you have ascertained th e measure of her
soul. you consider her profession and skills. You prize other
rmrnal adepts-c-especially other swordsages-c-as m ends and
allies, both for their combat prowess and for their ability to

pby to each other's strengths. Flanking rogues are alsc valu
able allies in batde, Clerics and arcane casters are invaluable
companions . but yOU resent spellcasters who cast area spells.
w"U spell s. or similar dweomers that alter rhe battlefield and
limit you r mobil ity and Opt ions.

ADVANCEMEI\'T
Your trai ni ng began whe n you won an apprenticeship with
a mentor-c-eirher I n individual hermit swc rdsagc or an
msrructor at an ancient swordsage temple dating hack to th..
Bani .. of Ih,- shadow Tiger Horde. You knew thai wmrurig

Evasion (Ex): A! 9th level.you can avoid even magical and
unusual attacks with great agilily, If you make a successful
Reflex saving throw agains t an m ack that normally deals
damage on a successful save. you instead take no damage.
Evasion can be used only if you are wearing light armo r or
no armor, If you are hel pless . you do not gain the benefit
of evasion .

Improved Evas io n (Ex): From 17th level on, you gain
the benefit of improved evasion. You still take no damage if
vou make a successful Reflexsave against an attack. and even
if you fail the Reflex save, you take only half damage from
rhearrack. Ifyou are helpless. you do nOI gain rhe benefirof
improved evasion ,

Du al Boos t (Ex): When you reach 20rh level, you can
use two boost man euvers simu ltaneously. \'('henever you
in itiate a boost ma neuver. you can also initia te any ot her
boos! ma neuver that you know as a free action, Beth boosrs
you initiate are expended normally. Youcan use this ability
three times per day.

RELIGION
Rdigion might be ent irely immaterial to you, or you might
findcom fort in the existence ofthe Upper or Lowe r Planes .
If you are among the minorirv of swordsages who revere a

PLAYING A
SWORDSAGE

To you, a sword is nOI simply a
sharpened length of sreel. Iris rhe
wisdom of the smith, the fire
of [he forge. and the shouts
and ringi ng blowsof your
banles. It is your teacher
and your srudenr , your
life and you r dearh.
Whl.'n vcur mind is
tempered like the
blade. no feat ofcom
barprowess is beyond
you. You can run
on the weapons
of your foes, strike
nn enem y un seen ,
and llip in souci antly
away from rhe frustrated
riposte. T hrough it all. you
seek 10 un de rs tand the sec ret
k nowledge of combat. Ever y blow is a
revelat ion , and ever y wound an apoca lypse. In the end, you
and your sword are nothi ng without each other.

You and your fellow swordsagesadventure for a plethora of
reasons. Seither rhe religious fervor of the crusader nor the
honor quest of the warbladc causes you to tr avel the world.
More than fauh , more than glory, you seek truth. wbetber
you find that truth in the bu rbling acid swamps south of the
Deluge Jun gle. in a screeching jungle harpy roos t. or in the
gullet of a purple worm , you are driven to un cover ir.Ieam
II . and master it.



Feat : Dodge.
Bonus Feat: Improved Imnan ve.
Gea r: Backpack wuh wat erskin , one day 's trail rarions,

bedroll, sack, flinr and steel. 3 torches , quiver wnh zuarrows.
rent traveler'soutfit . cold wearher ourfir.

Gold: 2J .. gpo

The ponti ficating recluse, the wand er ing mysnc, the marual
scholar-all the se and more are swordsages. These martia l
adepts bring a combination of men ial acumen and physical
prowess to the world. With a pctenual roa dvance in a number
of d ifferent directio ns-offens ive, defensive, SUppoll, and
qu ick-smke-c-rhey make excellent addi tions ro adventuring
parties. When the campaign action veers ou t ofthe dungeon
and in to rbe royal courts. darkened chambers , and diplomatic
halls ofthe kingdom ,a swcrdsage's inclination 1O\\"3rdIntel
lectual pursuits and h is natural ro le as a scholar-mart ial
and othe rwise-c-al low him to rem ain a strong ccruributcr
to the part y.

NOTABLES
Opalnr. the Empress Incarnadine and Iounder ofrhe Eight y
Empresses, was a swords age. Known as much for her wisdom,
her dance, and her ribbons as for her swords, she is regarded
by many as the prototypical swordsage-c-screne, poised. and
deadly. Modern notable swordsages include the Sage ofSnow
and Sha dow, who Itvcs at rhe peak of one of the Sunspires
nea r Koshrra Amnorn , and Skurrgh, a half-ore pariah who is
shunned by h is nanve tr ibe tc r que snoning {he un mingated
war frenzy dictated by t he shamans of He Who Walches.
Sku rrgh is p resently looking for an apprentice bur has yet {O

find one he considers suitable. Many of the more dedicated
aspirants prefer to wail in th e rain and snow outside Ihl'
Harad Devin Tem ple rath er than ri sk their training on a
rogue half-ore .

SWORDSAGES IN THE WORLD
HI (oul.llmdillu j'Ullllllt' rafuIIU Iillgt'riflg ill tilt torchlIght. T1u
[Ighly I::ml'1"w (' j hllli nrlt'rtd tltaliltrehat', through thisdoor. T1u
stl1tmel, crumrlrd Oillilt flllr,lrtt. II'M I t l I15mi l i "g.~

- Kalin Stonehelm. castel lan ofO rlcp Tor

DAILY LIFE
A swordsage spe nds the m ajc riry of his lime perfecting
h is art. The me nta l and spiri tual dema nd s of the Sublime
\Xfay requi re constant at ten tio n, so he can spare hrrle rime
for carous ing.

Art in all its forms is often a passion for swcrdsages . Many
find refresh ment and a wellspri ng of strength in the ami of
sc ulpt ing , painting, poetry, call igraphy, rock-stack ing, or
illu sory patt erns.

A swcrdsage with an apprentice spends much of h is time
tra ining hi s srudem. A swordsage without an apprentice
might or might nOI spend time seeking one out, according
to hi ~ whims.

ORGANIZATIONS
Thl' Harad Devin Temple has recruited and trained sword
sages for cen tu ries . Many ofus alumni wear intricate rarroos
or brands on rbe ins ide of their forearms rhar record frag
meats of th e order 's h istory. If is said that if all the sages of
rhe Harad D e vin Temple were 10 line up, one could read rhe
enure h istory ofthe Sunspire Moun tains and Deluge Jungle
regions from rheir rattoes.and thattheir brands are sigils Ihat
can unlock a spell of epic proportions.
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a swordsage apprenticeship would nOI beeasv-c-rha t in facr,
\I would be an ordeal designed 10 rest your worth in san e
unusual way.

The master s of rhe Harad Devin Temple are known to make
the young boys and girls wishing to undertake training wan
in the courtyard for seasons on end , th rough rain , snow.a nd
the acid cloud storms of rerhdekala attacks. Occasionally the
masters might send a pot ofporridge fa rhe courtyard for rhe
aspirant s. and even moreoccasionallv-c-new..r more than orce
per season-c-they select one child rc enrer rhrcugh the 1\'0'1'
and Horn Gates. The Eighry Empresses havea different selec
tion process for their proteges.The masters bring each young
lad y sepa ra tely into the Dressing Room ofOpala I. whos e
wal k mi r ro rs, ince nse lamps. pot s of rouge, and songbird
cages are d raped with 1,080 shimmering gold, red, pink.
orange, and fuchsia silk ribbons. The girl is allowed 10 stay
as long as she likes in the dressing room; she has bUI to give
a signal wh en she is ready 10 leave.Afier she is led away, one
ribbon is removed from rheroom . Then she is broughtback.
If she can nam e the color of the ribbon that was re moved ,
she is accepted, ot he rwise, she is turned away forever.

As a swordsage. your select ion of d isciplines and manial
maneuvers is paramount to your success. You might choose
ro focu s on maneuvers from a single d iscipl ine, but learning
a few maneuvers from th e other schools is alm ost always
advi sable. True success in combat requires a wide venery of
martial maneuvers.

HUMAN SWORDSAGE
STARTING PACKAGE

Armor ; Studded lealher (+3 AC, armor check penalty-t ,
speed 30 Fr., 20 lb.).

Weapons: Longswcrd (Ids,crir 19- 20/ x2, 4 Ib.,one-handed
slashing).

Light crossbow (l ds, cru 19-20, range inc. 80 fr., 4 Ib.,
piercing).

Sk i ll Se lect io n: Pick a number of skills equal 10 6 +
Im modifier,
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SWORDSACE LORE
characters wuhranks in Garher Information or Kncwl

edge tbisrory) can research swc rdsages to learn more
about them. When a character makes a skill chec k.

read or parap hrase the following,
includ ing the informat ion
from lower Des.

DC 10:Aswordsage is a fan
cy sword-swinger wh o thi n ks
he knows more about sword

play th an anyone else.
DC 15: like warblades and

crusaders, swordsages walk the Sub
lime Way. Bur they don 't just wa lk

it- They srudv it, they search it, they think there's
a meani ng in it. They look for the wisdom of

their swords, Ihe story ofeach swing, and the
history of each foe.

DC 20: swordsages are patient, calm, and
letha l.The y gain the mos t mvstlcal powers of all

those wh o walk the Sublime Way.

masters of martial kn owledge:They apprecia te the swo rd
sages' sense of hi sto r y an d love ofbardic art s but dislike
their tendency to rake life seriously. Half-elves often dis
like swordsages, see! ng in their se lec rive app rentic esh ip
process an echo of the exclus iona ry at t itude rhat those
of mixed blood sometimes experi ence.

SWORDSACES TN THE CAME
When characters need to know rhe rrucname ofa reth

dekala proph et , th e rest ing place of the last
lie ute na nt of th e Sha dow Tiger Horde , or rhe
secrets of the Perfect Strike, they are likely to
seek OUI a swo rdsagc. Such moments provide

excellent opportuni ties 10 int roduce swordsages into an
ongoing campaign that has not previously included mar
rial adepts. If a playe r wants to playa swo rdsage in such a
campaign, the character migh t be sought ou t by an anc ient
swcrdsagc-c- rhe last pracnrtoner ofhts kind-and taught Ihe
secrets ofthe Sublime Way. If you are using Dzmg."On .\ J<lstds
C1<IJt rr. a PC could acquire a spi rit companion-s-the spirit
of an ancie nt swordsage who has selected her to be the first
in a new generation of manial scholars.

when developing a swordsage character. consider his focus.
Does he defin e him self by his martial maneuvers . h is art,
and h is relanonships with NI'C sJ Provide a swordsage with
challenges ro all facers ofhis character. His high skill points

OTHER CLASSES
Swordsages tend to have mo re in common wi th clerics and
wizards tha n with rhe melee figh ling classes. Barbarians in
panicular are apt 10 beannoyed by a swordsage's prccl ivnv to
analyze or arleasr con template a combat before, during. and
after the actual fig.h ling. One ofOpales favorite questions was,
"How does a sword mean?" II is said that the ore barbarian
horde-king Biech Forkrongue slew twenty subchiefrains in a
rage while rrying to discover the meaning of that question.

The women ofthe Eighty Empresse s also carry The- marks
of their order, which in this case- art' ribbons. Each young
lady who wins acceptance to the ord er adopts the ri bbon
from herinduction ceremony as her personal symbol. Unl ike
rhe markings associated wit h the Harad Devin Temple, no
legend connects the ribbons of the Eighty Empresses wit h
any g reater epic. In fact, these deccranons appear to have no
meaning at all. No color, braidwork. or fri nge signifies rank
within rhe order, and no particular manner of di splay-hair
bow, choker, or wnstband-c-has m)' mean ing beyond th e
preference of the individual member.

~tany other swordsage organizations
exis t as well. The tvpic al order is a
small, wel l-organized. organic uni t
th at exists for a single purpose.
One swordsage orgaruzanon might
focus on the history of a particu
lar combat style, while another is
swo rn to pro tect rhe ruler of3 local
population. A! least one swcrdsage
organizancn has devoted itself 10

studying the combat tech niques,
migratory patterns. and warren
cu lture of the Sunspire Mountain
umber hulks, presumably with an
eye toward even tually ex rermi nat
ing them. Such daunting tasks are
lypical fare for swordsages. whose pa
nence and ca lmness often lead them
to con side r plans th at might rake de
cades or even centuries to execute.

NPC REACTIONS
Most authorit y figures and government of.
ftctals do not apprecia te swc rdsages. Like
crusaders, these ma rt ial adepts are oflen
ded icated to a hig he r cause than the in
terests of rhc local ea rl or lord, and
unlike warblades, swordsages are not
eas ily bou ght. Thus, governments,
churches, and other civic and relig tous
organizations generally treat swordsagcs with
a great deal of caution.

Merchant s, on the ot her hand, embrace
swcrdseges. Who else wou ld buy an ancient
coin, rhe ch ipped comb of a long-dead princess, or a petrified
dragon claw? In addition to purchasing curiosities and art
supplies panicularto his in teres ts. a swcrdsage also provides
business for smit hs, carpe nters, and stablers as he practices
hiS martial maneuvers in an effon 10 mai nrain a constan t
stare of pauem readiness.

RACES
Elves an d swordsages often gel along famously because
of their similar long-term viewpoints and their apprecia
tion for h ist ory. Dwar ves appreciate rbe serious nature
of swcrdsages and the fine sculpt ure that many of [hem
produce. Gnom es have a love- hare relationship with these



excellen t com bat abilities, and magica l [lntr ensure th31Ill.' is
equa lly at home in a dungeon, in the halls of a palace . and in
J wizard's lower. r\ good enemy for a swordsage is one against
whom he must use all his skills, all his maneuvers, and all
his knowledge.

ADAPTATION
The name "swc rdsage"naturally implies a character who car
ries a sword or weapon of some kind. However, a swordsage
works very well as a super -natura] martial artist of almos t
any school or origin. To create a monklike character with
a tremendous arra y of fantastic mow s and strikes, give the
swc rdsage the monk's unarmed stri ke progression and
remove his light armor proficiency. If you prefer, you could
instead emphasize the magtca l ralents of th e swordsage by
giving theswordsage the ability to learn arcane spell s in place
of maneuvers of equ ivalent level In general. spells from rhe
schools ofabjuration, evocanon.and tra nsmutation are most
appropriate for a swordsageofthis type,especiallyspells with
a range of personal or touc h. The arca ne spell is ·cast" as if
it were a martial maneuver. In this case, you should remove
the class's light armor proficiencyand reduce the swordsage's
Hit Oil." to d6.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Swordsagescan beencoun tered anywhere: in large cities, in
the wilderness. or on the road to nowhere,

El 6: The h ighwayman kn own as the Crimson Mask
plagues the roads and pathways near the Free Cny, Bydraw
ing on the power of his martial maneuvers, he swoops in
to surprise his enemies, fight s th em to the brink of defeat,
dem and s a ransom 10 cease his arrack, then disappears back
into the forest. Cr imson Mask is, in trut h, a wor shiper of
Olidamrnara who seeks to steal from rich adventurers and
dismbure the money to the needy. He ca res littl e whether he
steals from a heroic paladin or a heartless mercena ry because
he feels rhm neilher is likely 10 do arwthtng usefu l with the
money. Thus, he has no compu nction s abour taktn g it.

CR IMSON MAS K CR 6
Male half·elf swordsage 6
CG Medium humanoid (elf)
Init +8; Senses low-light vision; Listen +5, Spot +5
Languages Common, Elven

AC 18, touch 13, fiat-footed 16
(Dex +2, Wis +1. armor +5)

hp 49 (6 HD)
Immune slee p
Fort +5, Ref +8. Will +7 (+9 against enchantments)

s peed )0 ft.
Melee mwk scimitar +7 (l d6+2j18-20)
Ranged longbow ...6 (l d8/x3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Atk Op tions discipline focus (insightful st rike-Desert

Wind)
Com bal Cear 2 pot ions of ,ure light wounds

Maneuvers and Stances Known (ll6Ih):
Sionces-chiid ofshadow (lsi), name's blessing (ls(.,

holocaust cloak (3Td)

Strikes bhsterfng flourish'] (l st) , cha rging minotau rt
{lst]. death marki" (3rd). shadow blade technique
(lst), stone bones (l st )

Boosls-burnmg blade (lst), burning brand't (2nd),
dis tracting ember (lSi) , wind stride (lst)

Counlers -fire ripcste 't- (2nd), zep hyr dancet (3rd)
Disciplines: Desert Wind, Shadow Hand, Stone Dragon
t Readied maneuver

Abilities Str 14, Dex 15, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
SQ able to notice secret or concea led doors
Feats Aler tness , Dodge . Improved Initiative. Wea pon Focus

(scimitar. light mace, light pick. spear. falchion)S
Skills Balance +13. Diplomacy +-3, Gather Information +1,

Hide +11,Jump +13, Listen -+5 , Move Silentl y -+11 . Search
+2, Sense Mol ive +10, Spot ...5, Tumble +-13

Possessions comba t gear plus -+2 studded leother,
masterwork scimita r, cloak ofresistance -+1. longbow
with 20 arrows

--,----,----,------.----.--:----,--;W~AilRBLADE
"r Wll S Porn forWlI(. , ".:Ivt,hr IIMrtofa lion, the swiJtllt ss ofuu
rdglr. dna the strength ofa Jr.:lgon! JI1 b£lWt J fina purpos.., III
eOllf/iet p..,fa llon. end in I'IC 'orr (x£llIatIOIl. T1r..god ~ thtmk'hvl
envy my hOllr ofglory:

-Animon, a warblade

The warblade was born for confltcr.Swift . strong, enduri ng,
and c nerlv confident in h is martial skills, he seeks 10 res t
himself against worthy foes. Battle is bea utiful [Q him-a
perfec t mo me nt in which life hangs suspended on the
bright edge of a sword. Sheer com bat skill is im port ant to a
warbladc,so he {rains intenselywhh his chosen weapons. But
even more important are bts athleticism. endurance, dar ing,
reck lessness,and joy in the hour ofdanger. Warblades, often
cal!l·d sword princes, l ive for {he chance [ 0 tes t themselves
in bnn le-c-thc stro nger the foe, the greater the glor y once
an enemy is defeated.

MAKING A WARBLADE
A warbladc is a [ronr-lin e me lee combatan t. much like a
barb arian or fight er. He engages his enemies IDeto toe and
dl'feats them through skill at arms.

Abil it ie s: Pure physical perfect ion is a warblade's ideaI,
so Strength, Dexterity, and Co nsrirurio n are all vital to
h im. Because mas tering a bew ildering var ie ty of mar tia l
rnaneuvers is difficu lt, I melltgence is also importan t [Q a
warb lade , because he app reci ates the bonu s skill poin ts,
and many of hi s class features reward a high Intelligence
bonus. Given {he choice between Wisdom and Cha risma,
a warblade is mo re likely [ 0 boost the lat te r-c- th e be t ter 10

wear the mantl e of g lory he hopes [Q win wi th his deeds
on the battlefie ld.

Races: The warrior cultures thar give rise [Q warblades
are most often found in human, elf, and hobgoblin lands.
Admiration for athletic prowess, th e martial ideal. and sheer
physical daring is common among these races.The gilhyankl
also lake grear pride in their martial skill, and a number of
warblades can befoun d among th is race. Dwarves apprecia te
a warblad e's man ial prowess bUI might shy aW3Yfrom over
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Maneuvers
Known

M an euve rs: YOII begin your career with knowledge of
rhree martial ma neuvers. The d isciplines availab le 10 you
are Diamond Mind, Iron Hearl . Stone Dragon. Tiger C law,
and \'('hire Raven.

O nce you know a maneuver, you mus t ready ir before you
can use il (see Maneuvers Readied, below).Amaneuver usable
bywarblad es is conside red an extraord inary abi lity unless
oth erw ise noted in us desc r tpncn. Your maneuvers are not
effected by spell resistance , and you do not provoke attacks
of opportumrv when you ininate one .

Youlearn additional maneuvers at hig her levels, as shown
on Table 1-3. You must meet a maneuver's prerequisite to
learn it . See Table .1-1,page 39, to determine the highest-level
maneuvers you can learn.

Upon reaching -nh leve l. and at every even-numbered
warbladc level afte r rhnr (erh, Sth, loch, and soon), you can
choose 10learn a new maneuver in place of one you already
know. In effect , you lose the old maneuver in excha nge for
the new one. You can choose a new maneuver of any leve l
you like, as long as you observe your resn-icr icn on the
h igh es t-level maneuvers you kn ow; you need nOI repla ce
the old man euver with a maneuver-of the same level. For
exa mple, upon reac hi ng torh level, you could trade in a
single 1sr-. 2nd-, j rd- or ub-level maneuver for a maneuver
of 5th level or lower, as lon g as you meetthe prerequtsire of
the new maneuver. You can swap only a si ngle ma neu ver at
any give n level.

Maneuvers Re ad ied: You can ready all th ree o f rhe
maneuvers you know ar l SI level. bur as vou advance in level
and learn more maneuvers. you must choose whi ch maneu
vers to read y. You ready vour maneuvers byexercising for 5
minutes. The maneuvers you choose remain readied unnl you
decide to exercise again and change [hem, You need nor sleep
or rest for an}' long periodof tim e 10 ready your maneuvers

HIT DIE: 012
Ref Will

Save Save
+0 +0

Fort
Save
.2

Level,,, Special
Battle clarity [Reflex saves).
weapon aptitude

2nd +2 +3 +0 +0 Uncanny dodge 4
3rd +3 3 +1 +1 Battle ardor (cnt cal confirmation) 5
4th ...4 4 +1 +1 5
5th +5 ..4 ..1 ..1 Bonus feat 6
6th . 6 +1 +5 +2 +2 Improved uncanny dodge 6
7th +5 +2 +2 Battle cunning (damage) 7
& h ·6 ~ ~ 7
9th ..6 +3 ..3 Bonus feat 8
10th ..7 +3 +3 8
11t}, t +3 Battle skill [oppcsed checks) 9
12th +8 ...4 +4 9
13th ra ..4 Bonus feal 0
Iath +9 +4 +4 10 5

15th Battle master 0 opportunity "~~:~:~~~.!~~~~+16th +5 +5 11 6
17th ...5 Bonus fea 1
18th +6 12 6 4
19th t 6 13 6 4
20th ..20/+15/ +10/+5 ...12 ...6 6 Stance mastery 13 7 4
Class Skills (4 + Int modifier per level,x.at 1st level): Balance. Climb. Concentration. Craft. Diplomacy. Intimidate. Jump.
Knowledge (hislory), Knowledge (local). Martial tcre-. Swim. Tumble.
"'New skill described on page 28.

weening praise . Halflmgs genera lly admire athle tlc prowess,
bUI most find the stringent requirements of this class 10 0

challenging. Half-orcs and savage humanoid races generally
do not appreciate beauty in morton in qui te the same \\I<lY that
their more civili zed counterparts do; they figh t ro des troy
their enem ies, not to cover themselves in glory. Gnomes feel
no particula r need to try themselves in ben le: they are happy
with their normal pursu its.

Align m enl : A warblade can choose an y align men t,
though many prefer chaork over lawful . After all , a warblade
seeks to win g lory through individual deed s o f prowess,
so he is unlikely to adept a personal code emphasizing
obe dience over freedom to improvise. Good war blades are
champion s of rill' weak and downtrodden; evil ones are
vicious war lords who exult in th e defea t and h um ilialion
o f thei r foes.

St arl ing Gold: 5d4>< 10 (125 gp).
SrarlingAgc; As barbarian.

CLASS FEATURES
when fight ing, you rely on an ever-increasing repertoire of
spectacula r martial maneuvers. Depending on which disci
plines you choose to study, you might be a mcngcose-swif
skirmisher who uses speed as your sword and shield, a fierce
master ofblades, or a bold commander who leads your allies
InIO batt le. Your maneuvers are the signature moves that
serve 10 define your character.

Regardle ss of rhe path you choose, you acquire a modest
number of bo nus fears tha t make you quic ker, more agile,
and more athletic than most other warriors.
~'eapon and Armor Proficien cy; You are profictem with

simple and mart ial melee weapons (incl ud ing rhose Ih:u can
be uced as th rown weaponsulfgh t and med ium armor. and
all shields excert lOwer sh ields.

TABLE 1-3: THE WARBLAOE

Base
Attack Bonus.,



Arz.i",olf tht 1,'arb/"dt

Speciahzauon,smrc you're treated as being a-trh-levelfighter
for rhts pmpose.These effl>CllWfighter levels stack with any
actual fighter levels you haw . Thus, a fighter 2/warbb dl." 4

would also qualify for Weapon Specialization.
You also haw the flcxibiliry ro adjust your weapon train

ing. Each morning, youcan spend I hour in weapon practice
[0 change the designated weapon for any feat you have that
applies only toa single weapon (such as Weapon Focus). You
mU SI have the newly designated weapon available during
your practice session ro make rhts change. For exam ple, if

you wish to change she
designated weapon fat
your Weapon Focus leat
from greatsword (0 long
sword , you must have a
longsword available to
practice with during your
practice session.

You can adjust any
number of your fears in
thi s way, and you do n't
haw (0 adjust them all
in the same way. How
ever, you ca n't cha nge
the weapon choices in
suc h a way that you no
longer mee t the prereq
utsttc for some other feal
you possess. For instance,
if you have bo th Weapon
Focus (longsword) and
Weapon spectaluancn
(longsword), you can't
change the designated
weapon for Weapo n
Focus unless you also
change the weapon for
Weapo n Spec ializat ion
in the same way.

Uncanny D odge
(Ex): At 2nd level, you
gain the ability to react to
danger before your senses

would normally allow you to do so. You retain your Dexter
ill' bonus f O AC (if any) even if you are caugh t flat-footed or
struck by an invisible attacker. However, you still lose your
Dexterity bonus to AC if you are immobilized.

If you already have uncanny dodge from a different class
(barbarian or rogue, for example), you automatically gain
improved uncanny dodge (see below) ins tead.

Battle Ardor (Ex):The sheer loveofbanle lends unca nny
strength to your blows , Starring al 3rd level, you gai n an
insight bonus equal to your Intelligence bonus on rolls made
fO confirm cri tical h its.

Bonus Feat : At 5th level, you gain a bonus feat from the
hsr given below. You must meer the prerequisite for the feat
you select. Everyfour levels thereafter (al s rh, tnh,and 171h
level), you choose another bonus feal from the list.

anv rime you spend 5 mmut cs In pracllce, you can cha nge
your readied maneuvers.

You begin an encounter with all your readied maneuvers
unexpe nded, regardless of how many times you might have
already used rhem since you chose them. when you initia te
a maneuver, you expend it for rhe current encounter, so each
of your readied maneuvers can be used once per encounter
(until you recover them, as described below).

You can recoverell expended maneuvers with asingle swirt
actio n, which must be immediately followed in the same
round with 3: melee at
rackor using 3:standard
action 10 do norhing
else in the round (such
as execunng .3 quick .
harmless flourish with
yOl.lr ....-eapon),You can
not initiate a maneuver
or change your stance
while you are recov
ering your expended
maneuvers, but you
can remain in a stance
in which yOIl began
your turn.

Stance s Known:
You begin play with
knowledge ofone t sr
level stance from any
discipline open 10 war
blades. Ar -uh, 101h,
and te th level,youcan
choose additionalstanc
es. Unlike maneuvers,
stances are nOIexpend
cd,and you do nor have
10 ready them. All rhe
stances you know are
available 10 you at all
li mes , and you can
change rhc stance you
are currently using as
a swift action. A stance
is an extraordinary ability unle ss otherwis e stated in the
stance description .

Unlike with maneuvers, youcannor learn a new stance U
higher lewis in place of one you already know.

Batt le Clarity (Ex): You can enrer a stale ofalmost mysti
cal awareness of the battlefield around you. As long as you
are not Ilar-foored, you gain an insight bonus equal 10 your
tnre lltgcncc bonus (maximum equal s your warblade level)
on your Reflex saves.

Weapon Apti t ude (Ex): You r train ing with a wide ranbe
ofweaponry and racncs gtves you great skill with particular
weapons. You qualify for feats that usually require a minimum
number of fighter levels (such .3SWeapon Specialization )as
Ifyou had a fighter levelequal to your warblede level-c. For
example. as a erh-levcl warblade, you could take weapon



COMBAT
You revel in melee. Your place is battling face 10 face with
vrocks and umber hulks, wher e you can deal maximum
damage while keeping such monsters away from the so fter
ta.rgets in your own part y, You make good use of your various
battle-keyed abilit ies to give yourself an irnportaru edge in
combat. Alth ough these abilines mig ht no t be as physica lly
impressive as a barbarian 's rage, they can grant a signi ficant
boost 10 defen se, as well as siruano nal bonuses on attack and
damage rolls. Unlike rage, your class featu res carry no fatigue
penalty. Your lack of proficiency with heavy armor is both a
blessing and 3 curse-it allows you to enter combat quick ly
but leaves you vulnerable to the ene my. Consider taking fears
such as Improved Toughness (see Complete \VIlITIOr) rotncreasc
your ability to soak up damage and parrially offset your lack of
heavy armor. Choose bonus feats that enhance your capabili
lies (such as Blind-Fig ht or Improved Ini tia tive) or bols ter
your weak nesses (such as Iron Will).

You consider swordpla y to be high art , and a mart ial maneu
ver to be the ar tist's signature on h is masterpiece. Learning
many maneu vers in one discip line generally makes you more
letha l in co mba t rhan a warblade who learns a few maneu
vers fro m each of several di sciplines. This ph enomenon
stems from the facr th at taking many maneuvers fro m one
d iscipl in e wh ile largely ig noring the rest let s you master
higher-level maneuvers soone r. You gain only thir teen
maneuve rs over the course of twenty levels, so make your
choices carefully.

OTHER CLASSES
Because you appreciate the long years of study and practice
neces sary to becom e a master of co mbat, you have great
respec t for fighters and paladms-c-thou gh you somerimes
feel a rivalry with th em, as well. You do n't get along 100 well
wn h barbarians because Ihey seem incapable of properly
bestowing or receivi ng honor. Bards are amon g your favorire
companions as long as rhev stay OUI of the way and leave rhe
glory of the fight to you-and sing of you r success later in
tavern and hall. Borh divi ne and arca ne spel lcas tcrs are for
eign to your pursuit of physical perfection , so you see them as
little more rhan a means of suppo rr for your own endeavors .
For that maner, you rarely work well with other warblades,
since they are as comperitive as you are, and you're always
suspicious rhar one of them might try to steal your glory.

brash approach IU life. Other good warblades favo r Pelor,
Heironeous, and , in rare cases, dour Sr. Curhberr.Hyou are
evil, you probably champion the cause of Erythnul or Hextor.
Arumored secret sect of warbladcs follows Vecna.clatmtng 10
bethe descendant s of th e loyal army that watched horrified
as us commander, Kas, co mmi t ted his famous betrayal.

ADVANCEMENT
w arblad..s co me from all walks of life. Perhaps you were a
poor youth who lacked the respect of the upper class and
now seeks to redress this inequuy and win the praise of all
rhrough your fighung. Perhaps your drive 10 succeed was
inborn. like the-m nate power ofa sorcerer.

PLAYING A WARBLAOE
M m ering the techniques of blade and shield is important to

you, bur even more Important is the sense of dari ng, reckless
ness. and even joy thai transports you in the hourofdanger. You
fighl for glory, the thrill of cornbar,and personal hon or. Thus ,
you approach each encounter as if rhe bards will sing of it for
ages. Every raging bulene that breaks th rough the cobblestones
in rhc bazaar.every dragon snarling on its pile ofcoin, and every
rerh dekala champion still carrying a sword of the ShadowTlger
horde is an opportuni ty for you to test you r skill, prove your
heroism. ami shine ever brighter. Gold and magic are pleasant
tokens, but the real measu re of your success is the height of
the obelisk com memorating your triumphs.

As a warblad c,you find adventure wherever an opport unity
for glory ex ists. A more mercenary character might igno re an
impecunious burgomaster's plea for aid. bur you are quick 10

step in , taking the accolades ofthe villagers and the rapl ure
ofcombat as pay along with a small bit of go ld. Diploma tic
missions h ave all the appeal ofweak tea for you, but nearly
any fight will do. Even a quick hunt through the sewers for
a rabid o ryug h can become a suitable adventure, as long
as the o ry ug h is a worthy oppone n l and so me tow nsfolk
are present 10 honor you when you em erge, slime-covered
but victorious.

RELIGION
If vou are good-aligned, you probably worship Kord. His
ind ependent and am iably belligerent na ture reflects you r

Bonus[(III lISI:Acrobauc.Agtle. Arhleuc, Blade Medita-
tion", Blind-Fight, Combat Reflexes. Diehard. Endurance,
Great Forti tude , Improved Inirianve, Iron Will, Ircnheart",
Lightning Reflexes, Quick Draw, Ru n, Stone Power", Tiger
Blooded", Unnerving Calm", Whire Raven Defense",

"New feats described in Cheprer 2.
Battle Cu n n i ng (E x): Your insn nct for sei zin g rhe

moment gives you a sign ificant advantage over foes unpre
pared fcrvo or anack . At 7th level.you gain an insight bonus
equ al 10 your lmelltgence bonus on melee damage rolls
again st flar.foored or flanked opponen ls.

Bartle s kill (Ex): You anricipa re you r ene m ies' ploys and
tact ics. At tn h level, you gain an insight bonus eq ual ro vou r
Iruell igence bonus on 2ny check made to oppose an enemy's
bu ll rush. disa rm, feint , overrun, sunder, or tr ip att emp t

Batt le )'last ery (Ex):Younonce the most subrle openi ngs
and cues offered by your opponents. At 15th level , you gain
an tnstghr bonus eq ual to your Intelligence bonus on melee
attack rolls and melee damage rolls made whenever you make
an arrack of oppcrruntry.

Improved Uncanny Dodge (Ex):AI 6th level and higher,
you ca n no longer be fla n ked; you can react to opponents
on opposite sides ofyou as easily as you can react to a single
attack er. See the barbaria n class featu re (PH 26) for more
informal ion.

Seance Ma st ery (Ex): AI 20t h level. you can have tWO
stances active simulraneously. Whe n you use a swtfr acnon
10 initiate or change your stance, you can in ma te or change
one or bo th stances.



Feat: Weapon Foc us (lcngswcrd).
Bo nus Feat : Improved Init ianve.
C ea r: Backpack with water sk in , one day's trail rations ,

bedroll, sack, flmr and steel, 3 torc hes, quiver with 20 arrows,
rem, travele r's ourfir. cold weather OUt fH.

Cold : 2d4- gpo

WAR BLADES TN THE WORLD
-l i lt dlcks <1,,,1SC t<lpts tdlOt'J off III<' lmuslo'leblocks, ll'L1r/l1 ngus of
liang..'Tllhe'lld. Thf .lwar[allll Ill'hisptml.JeMtmgll Td r,'al ,butDllr
lIunlll'lu II IwrbJtl.lt alld ,I studt ll!of the' Bright A/lIllS . Hedlllf1\'d ,

.!JclIlg lIlt umNr 11U1~'s lI1anJ,bltsoff, Ihenstn kingit Sfl...·/l h ln.'s
milTt' Nofort tht .rrahm's1'11\' hllddallt"TeJ to theflooT."

Dorrom Veshrhazrell, swordsage of the MurienrTemple

DAILY LIFE
Awarblad.. must train constamly to m amtaln his puissance.
Th us, much of h is day is spl'nl working through form s.j ab
bing at wooden effigies, and swingi ng weighted swords. Many
warblades are affillared wuh sword temples or dojos that allow
rhern space ro pra c t ice. whill' OUI adventuring, a prince of
swords ofle n sp ends h is rime at night on watch practicing
his breathing exercises and stretches. The character lak ing
the next watch is lik". ly 10 wake and find his predecessor in
rbc trees, meditanng wtrh measured breaths an d su pported
only by a branch under each far-flung ankle.

Once 11 ". has reached a respectable level of accomplis h
ment, a warbladc rntghr rake rhc Leadership feat and begin
reaching his own pupils ar a school-c-en her his previous
academy or one he has foun ded. Teaching allows a warblade
to prove hi s won h 10 m any stu de nts on a daily basis-and
rhc more pre sugjous th e-yare, the bet ter. Nobles' daughters
and sons are highly soug ht-afte r stud ents. A positive word
from them,placed in th e right ear, can earn a warblade honor,
a royal audience, or even an hon or guard and a ship for his
next journey,

Warblad <.' s1Jw by mus cle an d stee l, but their in reract ion
wnh rbc campa ign world IS not limit ed 10 trading sword
slashes for talon rakes. These characters are ke enly awa re of
their social st.tnding, and for them, glory and honor are at
least as impor tant as gold and gems. Because these preciou s
intangibles can not be won by strength of blade alone, war
blade s constantly find themselves embroiled in liaisons with
generals. kings, princesses, archprelares , and others who can
con fer th e hon or- of an enure sccterv upon a vic torious hero.
The wh ispers of courtesa ns. the bad ina ge of bards, and rbe
wtrof aris tocrats can beas significa nt ro a w-arblade'sca reer as
the giants and phase spiders of the Sunspi re Mountains-and
even more ferocious.

Warblades in adven turing parties must strike a balance
be tween group and individual goals. Ideally, the parry's path
guaramees rhe warblade borh the rhn ll of combat and the
laurels ofan accla imed hero. In cases where only one o r the
other is possible (such as 1Isreahh m ission tc exrirpare a rerh
dekalacell operati ng in embarrass ingly hi gh government
circles ,or a cru cial esco rt missio n in which rhe danger comes
not fro m flashing swo rds bur from rhe ,..-ayward nature ofa
dauphi n), rhe warblade mu st bide his rime and accepr rhe
need to sac rifice one objec nve for another, Never for long,
however, does a prince of th t' sword allow himself to forgo
lasting rhe he ady ru sh ofcombat and the sweet adulation of
rhe mulritudes.

NOTABLES
Famous warbladcs fall in to rwo categories: those who recruit
followers 10 found a sword temple or form an advenru rtn g
band . and th e se wh o operate indepe ndently. Am on g [he
warblade s who have founded their own schools , th". one
known as rhe Bright Anni s is famous for h er merciless
rraining techniques. Fewer th an one in ren of her st udrll rs
manage to compl". te her tUIl"iage. Many perish while sp u
ri ng wi lh rhei r inslruclOrs or are los l in Brigh t Anniss
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Skill
Concentration
Jump
Balance
Diplomacy
IntimIdate
Martial Lore
Climb
Knowledge
Spot (ce)

Your rae.. mailers hnll";anyo ne with the drive to win glory
through combatis a good candtdareforwarblade training.The
first warblades to embark on the path of the Iron H earl were
hobgobli ns . They were rhl' first to teach Reshar, and thei r
di scipline was the fust tha t he mastered. In the cen rurtes that
haw followed, hobgoblins have nor forgonen this fact, and
th at race still produces more warblades th an many orh..rs.

Elves an d half-elves ofrcn rake up this clas s becau se rhey
appreciate the warblade's view ofbailie as a glor iou s an, and
th e manial dwarves favor uas well . Outsiders often wonder
at a warblade academy in which sync hro nized lines ofyoung
would-be warblades pract ice th eir weapo n forms, especially
when th ey nonce th at these ordere d ra nks include elves.
hobgob lins, and dwarves. BUI as a wa rb lade , you know that
It is rhe 3r1 of the sword that mak es a true warrior, no; a
coinciden ce of race.

As you become more skilled. veer most important decisions
are wh ich maneuve rs 10 learn. When selecting maneuvers, fry
nor to choose an y in isolat ion . Instead. pick I WO or th ree
that work well in synergy so th ar o ne m aneuver ca n set
up anorher.

HUM AN WARBLADE STARTING PACKAGE
Armor : Scale mail (+4- AC, ar mor check penalt y-c-t. speed

20 fr., 30 lb.).
Heavy wooden shield (+2 AC, armor check penalty - 2,

10 lb.).
Weapons : Lcngswo rd(hiS,crit I9- 20/x l, 4 Ib.,one-handed

slashing).
Shortbow (Id c" crit x3, ran gl' inc. 60 Fr., 2 lb., piercing).
Sk i ll Sclccrfon: pick a number of skills equal ro -} + Int

modifier.



WARBLADE LORE
Characters with ranks in Gather Infonnation or Knowledg e
tnobih ry and royalty)can resear ch warblades and learn more
about them . when :l cha racter make s a sk ill check , read or
paraphrase the follow ing, incl uding the in formation from
lower DCs.

DC 10: A warbladc is a fighter with delusions cfim mor
rallty, T hesl"glory- hou nds th in k rhey can live forever in a
bard's so ng!

DC 15: Warblades wa lk the Subli me Way, and few can
match the ir skill wuh weapons, A warblade can learn combat
maneuvers from many d if ferent di sciplines, so you can't
guess the strengths or wcakn esses of any warblade you face
in battle. He might move with rhcspeed of thought, rumble
like a boulder through your ranks,or attack with the savagery
of a beas t.

D C 20 : A warblede tends to be a ch aot ic crea ture. His
downfa ll is h is pr ide-he cannot abide an affron r 10 h is pres
tige.The promi se of honor and the laure ls of a city are often
enough ro ern lce a warblade to risk his life, An ente rprise's
possible reward-be it glory or gold-is much more im por
tanr to a warblade than rhe pote nt ial risks, which he often
disregards completely.

OTHER CLASSES
Fighters, paladins , and other front-line fighters welc ome
warblades as brothers in steel . ~tages , however, are oflen
suspici ous of warblades and lend to give them a wide berth.
Rogues often see warblades as useful muscle, so eage r for
glory and gold that rhey can easily be duped. In the absence
0:other mcnves, most classes and races regard warblades
wirh a cautio us and hesitant eye. The chaotic and individu 
alist natu re of wa rblades means that they som... times make
unreliable compan ions, and no one wants ro be caught in
the Sunspi res while th e par ry's warblade POUtS in his rem .
unsatisfied with h is spln of the last baule's1001.

RACES
The stoic, tacit urn , cl an-or iented mindset of dwarves is
ana lhem a to the free-th inking. bra sh , and ind ividualis t
warblede. Bureven so, a su rpris ing numberofdwarves (often
outcas ts from thei r clans) choose to rake up th is path. Con
versely,warblades are often adm ired by th e more gregarious
races , including hum an s, hal fli ngs , and gnomes, for their
lne-cn-rhe-edge , devil-may-care attitude.

W>\RBLADES IN THE GAME
Combat is the na tural cam paign emry point for warblades.
With the su n glm nng off thei r polished armor, these cha r
acters literally shine in combat. The firs t warblades in you r
campaign might be a brother and sis ter seeking to restore
their fam ily name by defeanng the most renowned fighter in
the area (one ofthe PCs). Their mamal maneuvers have been
passed down in secret for generation s, and at lasr these IWO

havechosen to reveal therneelves in the name ofredernprion
and recovered honor.Alrernatively, if a PC is the first warblade
III your campaign world . he might experience an epiphany
in battle, foreshadowed by the soorhsayings ofa mvsrerious

feroct cu s que sr for the heads of drow, whom she blame s for
th e de ath of a Iover long ago. Am ong the warblades who
refuse to til" them selves fa a part lcul ar sc hool or demesne
are Allek Th raar. an ou tcas t of the hobgoblin mas ters of the
Iron Heart school. He is known to trade his former school's
secrets for bright gold . Tht, charcoa l-ski n ned dwarf sword
pr ince Mardilkurhor Pwarna . the scourge of rbe Seekers of
Reshar (a group th at hop es to rediscover the Nine Swords
and hasten Resh ar's retu rn ). Whether Mardl lkurhor's
mot ive is fear, jealousy, or an agend a he has ma naged to
conceal even from rhe Sage ofSnow and Shadow, the dwa rf
reportedly h un ts dow n man ial adepts who seek to reunite
the Nine Swords.

NPC REAGTIONS
Ccverumenrs. churches, and spy rings love 10 employ war
blades. Easily motivated by promises ofgold, glory, and land
(whichever the employers possess a surplus of at rhe moment),
warbladescan lend excellent , efficien r muscle lOany mission.
Awise patron sends com panions of othe r classes along with
a war blade, though, ro keep him on track. Many kings and
high pr iests have bee n lefl cursing in their chambers whe n
word reached them ofrheir hired mu scle's fickle deci sion 10

abandon the job, seize rhe goal for his own, or even change
SIdes to gam greater glory.

ORGANIZATIONS
Because of rheir independent and someti mes downright
chaot ic natures, ma ny warblades refuse to join traditional.
hierarchical organizanons, though they are not averse to

rhe greater glory of foundi ng one . Thus , some warblade
created organizat ions have on e or more warblades in a
leadership position , wh ile the rank an d fil e consis ts of
fighters , rangers, and bards, who can record the deeds ofthe
organizanon's leaders .

~ta rd ilkurhor Pwarna has built up a network of spies,
assassins, and rangers across the Suns pi re Mo untains and
the Deluge Jun gle. These indi viduals meet in concealed safe
houses , tree blinds, and mountai nsi de caves in the peaks
gathered at the sk in s o f rhe Mothe r Mounta in , Koshrra
Amnorn. Members of this organi zanon can advance through
th e capture of any adepts seeking rhe Nine Swords, bur
Mard ilkurhor maintains an iron grip on command .

The Brighr Anni s welcome s all princes of the sword to

her open-air dojo in the SOUl hem fens of the Deluge Jun gle.
A cons u mma te reacher, she is harsh even by warblade stan
dard s. Her stude nts are reg ularly requ ired to make forays
into the dark places beneath rbe eart h to hunt dark elves .
An y warblade who slays large nu mbers of deow is guaran
teed adva ncement.

Coun tless other warbladc organ izat ions ri se and fall
accord ing ro the mercu rial for tunes of tndtvtd ual sword
princes. Mo st of these movement s arc dedicated to the
greater glory of their fou nd ers, ahhou gh a fair number
are , os tensibly at least, focused on amassing coin or arca ne
power. Because the warlike natu res of their leaders guar
antee a high casua lty rate , mos t suc h organizat ion s are
alw ays eager for new blood .



Varda/al: A xeh arer, a 1Va"drr;nt, warrior

sage, 50 rhat his first use of a mart ial maneuver becomes the
fulfill ment of a prophecy.

O nce warblades have become an established part of a
cam paign wor ld, th ey find the ir niches on th e battlefield,
in rhe royal court, and in rbe twin arenas of public opinion
and publ ic enterta inment. With their crowd-pleasing mar
t ial maneuvers, warbladcs make excellent gladiators, and
th eir thirst for glory oflen leads them to the public games.
However, warblades are equally like ly to become enm eshed
in the webs of COUrI intr igu e, playing cardinals off dukes
and lnfanras offdauphins in a game that they find nearly as
rewarding and exciting as swordplay. Whereas a rogue might
lament the loss of his riches and a cleric his loss of faith , a
warblade feels no deficiency more keenly than the loss of the
public's admiration.

ADAPTATION
Campaign worlds withou t large, established nat ions or
organizations can snll offer warblades a chance at g lory.
Becoming th e hero ofa village can be just as meaningful as
becoming the hero of a nation-s-especially if the warblade
knows every person in the village, can inquire abou t the
in nkeeper's grandchildren by name,and is mel in the temp le

by a cong regation thnr rises to its feet whenever he emers.
You might also consider mak ing warblades revolut ionaries
fighting for freedom rather than seekers of pe rsonal g lor y.
Their lack of magical skill plays well to t he idea th at war
blades are oppressed fighters worki ng to subvert a power ful
arcane regime thai denies the use of magic to all bur its
chosen agents .

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Warblades slay in one place only as long as they receive con
stat uadulation. O nce their fame begins to die dow n, rhev
are on rhe road again .

EL 5:The warblade Vardalak Axebearer wenders the land in
search of a master who can lead him 10 glory. He challenges
any warriorwho seems skilled 10 a nonlethal duel. tfhe loses,
he swears to serve the victor for a week. Unfortunately, his
service is a mixed blessing. Vardalak is rough and useful in
a fight, bur h is short temper. impetuosity, and rude nature
make him a burden outside of banIe. H is last two masters
broke camp early, leaving him snoring loudly at the side of
the road.

VARDA LAK A XEBEARER CR 5
Male dwarf warblade S
CN Medium humanoid
Init +4; Senses Listen +1 . Spot +1 ; darkvisio n 60ft.
Languages Common, Dwarven

AC 18. touc h 11 , flat-footed 18; +4 AC against giants,
uncanny dodge
(Dex +1, armor +5. shield +2)

hp 53 (5 HD)
Resist stability
Fort +7 (+9 against poison), Ref+3, will +1 ; +2 on saves

against spells and spell-like effects

Speed 20 ft.
Melee +1 dworven worase +10 (l dl0+4jx3)
Ranged javelin +6 (ld6+3)
AtkOptions +1 on attack s against o rcs and goblino ids,

batt le ardor (+1 to confirm critical hits)
Base Atk +5; Grp +8
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure light wounds

Maneuvers and Stances Known (IL5th):
Stances-absolute steel stance (3rd) , punishing

stance (1st)
Strikes-exorcism of steel'[ (3rd), rabid wolf str ike']'

(2nd), steel wind'] (lst), steely str ike (1 st)
Boosts- sudden leap (1st)
Counters-wall of bladesj- (2nd)
Disciplines: Iron Heart, Tiger Claw
t Readied maneuver

Abilities Str 16, Dex 13, Con 16, tnt 12, Wis 10, Cha 6
SQ stonecun ning (PH 15). weapon aptitude
Feats Dieha rd, Quick Draw' , Weapon Focus (dwarven

waraxe)
Skills Balance ... 8, Concentration +11 , Intimidate +6, Jump

+10, Martial l ore +9
Possessions combat gear plus ...1milhral shirt, masterwork

heavy shield, +J dworven warose. 2 javelins
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2 penalty on lh rrunanve
II tnsr you on the Ilr!>1

INTIMIDATE (CHA)
Youcan use th is sk ill 10 part icipate in a d uel of ....-tllsbefore
a fight begins.

Due-lorwil ls: Youcan confron t a potem ial enerny in the
momems before a light breaks out and at tempt to crus h his
will, while he does rhc same 10 you.

Immediately before mtnanve is rolled for either side, you
can inst igate a durl of wills by selecung a single enemy
you are aware of wit hin 30 feet. Only charac ters wit h
Intelligence scores of 3 or h igher can engage in a duel of
wills, and the Pill l lclpanis must be able 10 see one another.
Youcan't att empt 10 m sugarc more th an one duel of will s
per encounter

when YOlllnsligal ... the duelrusuallvbyflxmg acold, steely
stare 00 ycur opponenn your adversarv can respond in on",
of rhree wa)'

Submit' rh
nd

he stances, smkes. coun ters. and orb
er opttons tha t a mar tial adept learn s

(rom he r var iou s disciplines help de
fine her,burshe has access to other tools

as well. Thi s chapter focuses on skills and
feats thai augment, , mprove , and modify a martial adept's
use o f maneuvers. In addit ion, some of the feats and op
lions presented here make il po ssible for characters other
th an mart ial adep ts, such as cler ics and fighters , to gain
access 10 mane uvers.

Th e following new uses for two existing skills, as well as the
new Man ial Lore skill , showcase the abilines and talents
cvmmonly culnva tcd by martial udeprs. In particular. the
new use of Inrimidate-c-a Juri of wills-is a comersrc ne of

Devoted Spirir adept's tactics.



Act ion: Varies, as noted above.
Try Again : Sec above.
Special: A swordsage gains a +1 bonus on a M artial Lore

ch eck involvi ng a maneuver in a discipline in which he has
discipline focus.

MARTIAL LORE
(lNT; TRAINED ONLY)

You can use th is skill to identify martial maneuvers as soon
as they are initiated.

Check: You can idennfy maneuvers and disciplines used
by a combata nt. The DCs for Mart ial Lore check s relanng ro
various tasks nrc summarized below.

AVENGING STRIKE
Your strength of will and strong sense of jusrice allow you
to smite your foes.

Prerequ isite: Any good alignment.
Benefi t: As a swift action, you can channel th e power of

your faith and energy to enhance a single attack you make.
You gain 3 bonus equal to your Ch arisma bonus (if any) on
the attack roll and damage roll for th e next melee attack you
make against an outslder wu]t the evil subtype. You ca n use
this ability a number of times pe r day equal to your Charisma
bonus (m inimum 1).

Feats arc the backbone of any war rior's combat prowess, and
martial ade pts are no excc pric n, Th e following feat s expa nd
on rhc teachings and abili ties embodied by rhe nine martial
discipl incs. Other fears in this section allow ch arac ters to
gai n access to martial maneuvers without gain ing levels as
a crusader, swordsege,or warblade.

BLADE MEDI TATION
YOIl have learned a meditation that grants you insight into
the marti al d isciplines you have stu died.

Prerequis it e:Cunccnrrarion I ran k, base at tack bo n us +4,
one man euve r fro m any d iscipline.

Benefi t: Wh en you take th is feat, choose a di scipline.
You gain a i'l bonu s on damage ro lls with all the preferred
wenpon s of your chosen discipli ne when using a strike
combat mane uver, as well as a +2 bonus on ch ecks involving
thediscipline's key skill. The save De s of any ma neuvers (hat
youperform from (he chosen discipline are in creased by L,

if they haw a save DC.
The weapo ns and skills associa ted with each discipline arc

given be low.
Deserf W'wd: Scim itar, light mace, light pic k, spe ar, fal

chlon. Turnble.
D.'1'oled Spill/: Falchion, greatdub, maul", longsword ;

Intimid ate.
Dlamo/ll/ Mmd: Rapier, shonspear, tr ide nt, bastard sword

(kalana); Concern ranon.
Iron Hl'arl: Bastard sword, dwarven waraxe, longsword ,

two-bladed sword; Balance.
Srlliug Sun: Short sword, nunchaku, unarmed st rike,

quarterstaff Sense Motive.
Shalloti' HIIII.!: Dagger, sal. siangham, short swo rd, spi ked

chain, unarmed strike; Hide.

ADAPTIVE STYLE
With jusr a short period of meditation. you can change your
maneuvers and tactics to meet the threat you currently face.

Prere qu isi te: Crusader,swordsagc. or warblade level Ist.
Benefit: You can change your readied maneuvers at any

time by taking a full-round action. If you're a crusader, your
CUlTI'nl granted maneuvers are lost and you gain new granted
maneuvers as if you had just readied your maneuvers for
the day.

Nor mal: You can change maneuvers only by spending 5
minutes to do so.

Task
Identify a maneuver oemg
initiated by someone you can
see. No action required. No
retry
Identify a maneuver recorded
on a marti al script. One try
per day. Requires a fujl-rcund
action.
Determine all disciplines known
by a particular creature by
watching it initiate at least one
maneuver. No action requirec.
Retryonly if the subject initiates
another maneuver.

20 + target's initiator level

10 + ma neuver level

DC
10 + maneuver level

l!lllllrt' fh~ Challl'llg.,: If vcur oppcnenr Ignores your-challenge
10 engage in a contest of wills, make a DC 15 Intimidate check.

If you succee d, you gain a +1 morale bonus on attack rolls
against th at opponent for 1 round.

Pllr lin pale: Both you and your chosen foe must make an
Inti midate check, The character wirh the higher resul t gains
a +1 morale bonus on arrack rolls and damage rolls against
th e loser, and rhe loser rakes a-I penalry on attack rolls and
damage rolls against the winner. If the resu lt is a tie, neil her
character gai ns any benefit. These bonuses and permlnes last
for the duration of the encounter.

Acr ion : None. Ins riganng a duel of wills requires no action
and OCCUf5 before inuianve is rolled.

Try Again: No, bur you can Insngare a second duel ofwills
w irh the same target afier 24 hours have passed.

Special: If you have rhe Unnerving Calm feat, you can
use yeur Concemration skill in place ofyour Inrlmidate skill
when engaging in a duel of wills.

KNOWLEDGE (LOCAL)
(lNT; TRAINED ONLY)

Yo u can use the Knowledge (local) skill to answer ques
tions about various martial pracmioners and traditions.
For example, you can ancrnpt a Knowledge (local) check
to idenri fy a monastic order or swordsage school known to
practice a pa nicular martial discipline, to reca ll basic facts
about the philosophy or leaching practices of a particular
discipline, or to recall the adventures or exploits of famous
martial adepts.
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DEVOTED BULWARK
Becaus e of your staunch devotion to you r cause and your
Devoted Sptr tr training, you can stand your grou nd even in
th e face of an enemy's resou nding an ack .

Prerequisite: One Devoted Spmt maneuver.
Bene fit: If an ene my deals damage 10 you with a melee

attack, you gain a +1 mor ale bonus to your AC unt il the end
ofyour nex t turn.

DIVINE SPIRIT [DIVIN E]
The fervor and dedica tion of th e Devoted Spirit d iscipline,
combined with you r [anancal ad he rence to a divine po wer,
turns you in to a font of sptrtt ua l ene rgy. W ith on ly a
moment's focus, you can channel power 10 en ha nce YOU t

fighting tal ents.
Prereq u isite: Abil il y 10 turn Ot rebuke undead, on e

Devoted Spirit stance.
Benefit: While in a Devoted Spirit stance, you can expend a

tu rn or rebuke undead atlempl as an immediate action to heal
vourself a number of hu points equal 10 3 + your Charisma
modifier, ifan) mmimum I POlOt).

Special: Deser t Wind Dodge can beused in place of Dodge
to qualify for a feat, presti ge class, or other special abi lity.
If yo u already h ave Dodge when you select Desert Wind
Dod ge . yot! ca n choose 10 lose rhc Dodge feat and gai n a
new fear in its place . You mu st meet rbe prerequ isite for
the new feat .

DESERT WIND DODGE
Your traini ng in th e Desert Wind discipline 31l0WS you 10
dance across the bat tlefield like 3 blistering sirocco.

Prerequis tre: Dex 13.ant' Dese rt \'(find maneuver,
Benefit: If you move at least 10 fect fro m your origina l

position, you gain a -l-I dodge bonus IO ACa nd deal an extra 1
pOIntoffiredamsge with any anack you make with a scimitar,
light mace . light pick. spear. or falchion. Th is benefit lasts
unrfl rh .... Sl3rt of your next ru m .

DESERT FIRE
Th e power of th e Oeser! Wind surges through you, and you
find power in the mot ion ofthe hot winds and sh ifting sands
that you can chan nel into your Desert W ind strikes.

Prerequisite; One Descrt Wind strike.
Benefit: If }'OU move at least 10 feet away from vour c ngi

nal pos it ion before using a Desert Wind st rike in the same
round, th ai strike dealsan ex tra Id6 points of damage.

Slone Dr,j,l::on:G rcalsword . greuraxc, heavy mace, unarmed
strike; Balance .

Tiger Clmv; Kama, kukn, handaxc,claw,grearaxe,una rmed
strikejlurnp.

\,,'llllt, Rawn; Lon gsword . bauleaxc, warha m me r, greer
sword, halberd; Diplomacy.

Special: t\ fighter ca n selec t Blade Med ita t ion as a
bonus feat.

"Descrfbed in the Compld,' "",Err ior suppleme n t.



1 Afighter can select this feat as one of his fighter bonus feats.

EXTRA GRANTED MANEUVER
You are especially devout or insightful, and you have more
con tro l over which ofyour martial maneuvers are cu rrently
granted than other crusaders.

Prerequisite: Crusader level f st.

Benefit: You begin each encounter with one add itiona l
readied maneuver granted. This feat also applies when you
determine a new set ofgranted maneuvers after recovering
expe nded maneuvers. For example, if you are a crh-level cru
sader, you normally begin an encounter or finis h recovering
expe nded maneuvers with two ofyour fivereadie d maneuvers
granted, and the remaining three maneuvers withheld. \,(!ith
th is feat, th ree of your five readied maneuvers are granted,and
only tWO are withheld. Naturally, this benefit provides you
with a bener array of maneuver options early in a battle,

Special: Youcan take th is feat only once.

EXTRA READIED MANEUVER
Youare an u nusually perspicacious student of the sublime
Way,and you find it easy to keep a large number ofmaneuvers
ready for use.

Prerequi site: Swordsage level rst.

Benefit
Change readied maneuvers with a full-ro und action

Add Cha bonus on attack and damage agains t an evil outsider
a few times per day
+1 damage on strikes, +2 on skill check, +1 save DC with
discipline, related weapons, skills, and maneuvers

+ld6 skirmish damage when using a Desert Wind strike
Move 10 feet. +1 AC,+1 fire damage

Recover an expended maneuver as a swift action 1 day
Deal greater unarmed carnage

Trade attack bo us ~ r te ~orary hit points

Prerequisites
Crusader, swordsage,
or warblade level 1sl
Any good alignment

One martial maneuver

Concentration 1 rank,
base attack bonus +4,
one martial maneuver
from any disciplin~~_
One Desert Wind s'trike
Dee13,
one Desert Wind,.maneuyer
One Devoted Spirit maneuver +1 AC when foe damages you
Dex 13 Inst ntly taRe5·(1. s p mstead of an at ack of 0pPflrtunity
Crusader level lst Read one more maneuver from your maneuvers known
Swordsage levells ReaCly one more maneu Ii our rna ewers iown
Stunning fist, Make Selling Sun strike a stunning attack, +1 to DCof
one Setting Sun strike stunning attacks and Setting Sun strikes
One Iron Heart stance Adjacent allies gain +2 bonus on saves while you are

in an Iron Heart stanc !~~~§.~~:Learn one martial stance
Gain the use ofa maJ;,tial maneuver

Base attack bonus +1 +ld6 melee damage in first round of combat
One Shaaow Hand maneuver Use Dex modifier 105 ea ofStr modi rer on amage rolls with

Shadow Sun weapons
+1 bonus on save DCs of illusions while in a Shadow Hand stanceCaster level l st,

one Shadow Hand stance
Bardic music (inspire Use inspire courage as swift action while in a White Raven stance
courage), one White Raven maneuver
Improved Unarmed Strike, Make an extra attack, all attacks at-2
base attack bonus +6
Str 13,
one Stone Dragon maneuver
One martial maneuver
Improvea Unarmed Strike,
base attack bonus +3
Ability to rage, wild shape, Knock sma ller foes back w i e raging or wit shaped
or shift; one Tiger Claw maneuver
Concentra tion 1 rank, Use Concentration in duel of wills, gain +i Donus on attacks
one Diamortd..Mind strike after successfu l duel or 1 round
Two martial mane uvers Heal 3 + level points of damage wh~ou recover a maneuver
One White Rayen maneuver +1 bonu s toAC while aa jacent to ally; aCljacent atJ ies gilin +1 AC

while yo4,wield a White Raven weap~

Unnerving Calm

Desert Fire
Desert Wind Dodge

Avenging Strike

Devoted Bulwark
EvasIve. Reflexes
Extra Granted Maneuver
Exira Readied Maneuver
FallingSun Attack

Blade Meditation'

Ironheart Aura

Shadow Trickster

Sudden Recoyerr
Superior Unarmea Stri~e

Tiger BlooW

Martia Stance
Mar a! Study
Rapid Assault
Shad w BlaCle

Stone Power

Song of the hue Raven

Snap Kick

Vital Recovery
White Raven Defense

TADLE 2 - 1: N EW FEATS
Genera l Feats
Adaptive Style

EVASIVE REFLEXES
Whe n an op ponent gives you an opening in combat, you
k now exactly what to do: slip away.

Prerequisite: Dex 13.
Benefit: When an opponent gives you a chance to make

an attack of opportunity, you can instead immediately take
a 5·foot step.

Speci al: Evasive Reflexes can beused in place of Combat
Reflexes to qualify for a feat, prestige class, or other special
ability. Youcan take both this feat and Combat Reflexes.



TULE 2-1: NEW FEATS (CONT,)
Divine Feat Prerequisites Benefit
DivineSPirit Ability to turn or rebuke Instantly heal yourself while in a Devoted Spirit stance

undead, one Devoted Spirit stance

IRONHEART AURA
Your strength of spiri t and marrtal rratrung inspires those
arou nd \'QU.

MARTIAL STUDY
By srudying the basics of a mart ial discipline. you learn to
focus your kland perfect the form needed to use a maneuver.
As a result, you gain the use of a combat maneuver.

Benefi t : When you gain this fear, you mu st cho ose a
discipline of martia l maneuvers , such as Desert Wind. The
key sk ill for the chosen discipline becomes a class skill for
all your classes (current and futu re),

Select any maneuver from the chosen discipline for whic h
you meet rbe prerequtsue.H you have martial adept levels.
this maneuver becomes one of your maneuvers k nown
Ii von do not have man ial adept levels. you ca n use rhis

Benefit
Use swift action 10 gam ps.cn« focus after initialing
a successful mil.!;llal slrlke
Expend psionic focus and power points to recover a maneuver

Prerequisi te: One Iron Heart stance.
Benefit: Wbde you are in any Iron Heart stance, adjacent

allies gain a +2 morale bonus on saving throws.

MARTIAL STANCE
You have mastered the fundamentals ofa mart ial discipline,
and you are now able 10 master one of us stances.

Prerequtstre O ne martial maneuver,
Ben efit : When you ga in this feat , you can select any

stance from a discipline in which you already know at leas t
one maneuver . You mUSI meet the normal prerequisite of
tnt' stance, Your martial adept level for using this maneuver
is equal 10 your levels in maniaI adep t classes (if any) + t / 2
you r levels in other classes.

Sp eci a l: You can choose thi s feat more than once. When
you tak e this fea t aga in, you gain knowledge of a ne w
stance. You do nOI haw to choose a stance from the same
disci p line you se lected rhc first time, but you mus t k now
at leas t one mart ial maneuver from the discipli ne of the
stance you choos e.

Specia l: A fig h ter can select Mart ial Stance as a bonus
feat.

Benefit
Create martial SCripts

See eat descri tion
eat escn u

Benefit
See feaJ descripllon
See feat description

ee eat (fescrlptlon
See feat desc ri tion
5 e eat escrlptlon

See feat descri t ic n
See ea. escrlp' Ion

Prerequisites
Crusader or
swordsege leveltst

Prerequisites
Ccncentrauon 7 ranks

Item Creation Feat
Scribe Martial Script

PsychiCRenewa

Psionic seats
Instant CIJlrity

FALLING SUN ATTACK
T he dis cipline of the Sett ing Sun leach es you how to turn
an opponent's streng ths into weaknesses. You can ident ify
precisely the correct spot on your opponent's body to deliver
a srunmng attack.

Prereq uisi te: Srunmng fi st, one Set ting Sun sm ke.
Benefit: Youcan declare any Selling Sun strike delivered

with an unarmed strike to bea stunning attack. In addition,
add t to the save DCof your Stu nning Fist arracks and 1to the
save DC ofyour Sell ing Sun strikes. Using th is feat expends
a use of your stunn ing mack for the day.

Benefit: Inc rease the number of maneuvers you can ready
for you r swordsage levels by one. eor exa mple, a 5th- level
swordsege can normally ready six maneuvers. With this feat,
she can ready seven.

Specia l: You can take rh ls fear only once.

INSTANT CLARITY [PSIO N IC]
You havesharpened yourconcentration 10 the point that youcan
focus your psionic abilities with ju st an Insranr's thought.

Prereq u isite: Ccncem rauc n 7 ranks.
Benefit: You can take a swift act ion 10 become psionica Uy

focused after successfully in itiating a martial strike. Youcan
use thi s abili ty rhree times per day.

Nor m al : A character without thi s fea r must lake a full
round actio n to become psionically focused .

Special: Instant Clarity can be used in place ofthe Psionic
Meditation feat (see brandeJ PSlOuics Hamlbook) to qualify
for a fear, presnge class, or orher specia l ability. You can lake
both this feat and Psionic Meditation.

Tactical Feats Prerequisites
Gar.en Commande ee feat escrip,tlon
Distant Horizon See ~eat desc rir.tion
Fa,th ns er In See fea escrlpt lp
Gloom Razor See feat desc ription
Perfect lant S e eat es ripti n

of Mlndi~"id~B~O~d~'~;;~~ReapinJ Ta ons
ScorC;limg Ir
Shards of Granite
Stormguar W



m nc uver once per encounte r as a marna] adep r wi th an
mmator level cqualto ./1 your charac ter level. If you do nOI
haw martl nl adept levels when you take this feat, and you
late r gain a level in a class rhar grants maneuvers know n,
these new maneuvers can be used only once per encounter
ami have no recovery method. If you later gain levels in a
ma nia Iadept class (crusader, swordsage, or warblade). you
use the recove ry metho d for maneuvers learned as a result
of those class levels, but your previous maneuvers (gained
through this fear or through prestige class levels) do nor
gam a recovery method.

A maneuver learned through this fear cannot be
exchanged for a different maneuver if you are a crusader,
swordsage,or wsrblade (see rhe classdescriptions in Chapter
I for-detailson swapping OUt maneuvers as you gain levels).
Once you choose a maneuver with this feat, you cannot
change it.

Speci a l: Ycu can take this fear up to three times. Each
rime you lake it af ter the first, you gain one of two ben
efits. You ca n choose a new d iscipli ne, gaining one of its
maneuvers and irs key ski ll as a class skill, as described
above. Alternatively, you can choose a maneuver from
a d iscipline to which you have already gained access
by means of this feu. In either case, you must meet I~.e

m aneuver's prereqUtsue.
Speci a l: A figh ter can select Martial Study as a bonus

feat.

PSYCHIC RENEWAL [PSIO NIC]
Your menta l strength and psionic abtltnes allow you 10

focus your mind on combat and use your most devastating
maneuvers more frequently.

Benefi t: As a swift action, you can recover any expended
ma neuver by expe nding your psionic focus and spending
power points equal 10 the maneuver's level.

RAPID ASSAULT
Your figbnngstyle emphasizes raking foes down with quick,
powerful blows.

Prereqnistre: Base attac k bonus +1.
IIl'ncfit: In {he hrs l rou nd of comba t, your melee attacks

deal an ex tra 1d 6 poi nts of damage.

SCRIBE MARTIAL SCRIPT
[ITEM CREATION]

Youknow the secrer of crea ting martial scripts-small slips
of paper into which you infuse your own martial power and
skill. The user of a script you have created gains the ability
10 use a maneuver you know.

Prerequi si te : Crusad..r or swcrdsage level lSI.

Benefit : Youcan infuse the knowledge of any maneuver
you know into a martial script (see Martial Scripts, page 147).
Th e market ptice of a martial script is equal co the initiator
level x maneuver level » 50 gpoYou must spend 1/25 of rhis
market price in XP and use materials costing 1/ 2 the marke t
pr ice. Scribing a martial script takes one day for each 1,000
gp c f us marke t price.

11k... a penon or scroll. a script can be used only once.

SHADOW BLADE
In the course ofyour training In the Shadow Hand d iscipline,
yOll learn to use your na tural agil ity and speed to aug ment
your att acks wirh certain weapons.

Prcrcqufsite: One Shadow Hand stance.
Be ne fir : While you are in a Shadow Ha nd sta nce and

attack wi th one of the discipline's preferred weapons, you
can add your Dextertry modifieras a bonus on meleedamage
for snacks made with the wrapon.

Specia l: Shadow Blade can he used in place of Weapon
Finesse to qualify for a feat, prestige class . or other special
ability. If thi s substitution allows you to gain a benefit that
normally applies to all finesse weapons (those described in
the Weapon Fines se feal description), it instead applies only
10 the Shadow Hand discipline's preferred weapons.

SHADOW TRICKSTER
Yourmastery of the Shadow Hand discipline lets you augment
your illu sion spells with the stuffof shadow.

Prerequisite: Caster level rst , one Shadow Hand strike.
Benefi t: While you are in a Shadow Hand stance, the save

DC for any illusion spell you cast increases by 2.
You also gain a +2 bonus on damage rolls when rnaking a

sneak mack, a sudden strike «ee the ninja class description,
page Hof(;Ortlrltt,· MI'(llllirrT), or when you flank your targe t.

SONG OF THE WHITE RAVEN
The White Raven discipline shows youhow to rouse dedica
tion and fervor within your allies' hearts. Such teachings can
augment and improve your musical ability,

Prerequis ite : Bardic music (inspire courage), one Whi le
Raven maneuver.

Ben efi t: While you are in any W hile Raven stance, you
can activate }'our bardic music ability to inspire courage as
a swtf action. Your crusader and warblade levels stack with
your bard levels 10 determine the bonus granted by your
inspire courage abili ly.

SNAP KICK
You haw continued IU hone your unarmed combat ski lls, and
you deal more damngewith your unarmed strikes.

Prercquisl re: Improved Unarmed Strike, base attack
bonus +6.

Be nefit : Wlll'n you make a melee attack with one or more
melee weapons (including a standard attack, fu ll attack. or
even a strike maneuver), you can make an additional attack at
your highest attack bonus. This mack is an unarmed attack
that deals damage equal to your base unarmed attack damage
+ 1/2 your SIr bonus. Youtake a -2 penalty on all attack rolls
you make lhis round.

STONE POWER
The principles of rhe Stone Dragon d isci pli ne teach you
how 10ga ther and focus your raw, physical stre ng th in to
an attack.

Prerequisi te: Str 13,one Slone Dragon maneuver.
Bene fit : When you use an attack action or a full at

tack action, or you inmate a Stone Dragon strike in mele..



UN N ERVING
CALM

Prerequ isit e; Abil it y to rage,
sh ift (such as the shlfrer abiltry from
the ERERRo~ campa ign serrtng or th e

blood claw master prestige class fea
lu re; set' page 96), or wild shape; one

Tige r Claw ma ne uver.

Benefit: W hi le you are in
a rage, sh ift ed. or wild shaped

in to an anima l form, you ca n
allernpr to knock back 5 fee l a

creatu re ofyour size category
or smaller tha t you h i! wnh
a Tiger Claw strike unless il
succeeds on a Fortitude save

(DC 10+ 1/2 yourcharacrer le\'el
+ your Sit modifier).This move

menr does no t provoke at tacks
ofopportunity,

You know tbat the secre t to

defeanng you r en em ie s lies
wuhin the still cente r ofyour own
m ind. W hen you r enemies meet
your eyes. they see only calm and
certa in death ewoutn g them.

Prerequ isit e; Concen rra
l ion 1 ran k , o ne Dia mon d
Mi nd strike.

Benefi t ; You ca n use
you r Concentrati on skill in
stead of your Intim idate sk ill

wh en you engage in a duel of
w ills (see page 27). You gain a +4-

bonus on ski ll che ck s made 10 resolve
:I du el of wills. If your enemy choos es fa

ignore your chnllcngc, yOll gain a +2 morale
bonu s on att ack rolls against that opponen t
for 1 rou nd .

Nor mal; Resolving a duel of wills requires an Inri mida te
check. Yougain a +1 mor ale bonus on at tack rolls agains t an
opponent who ignores your cha llenge.

VITAL RECOVERY
Preparing yourself to execu te more ofyou r maneuve rs gives
you the chance to catch a quic k secon d wind and recover
from da mage you have sustaine d in the fight.

Prerequ js ire : Two martt al maneuvers.
Ben efit; When you recover one or more expended ma neu

vers, you heal 3 poi nts of dam age + 1 point per character level.
You can gain this benefit on ly once pe r encount er.

WHITE RAVEN DEFENSE
The Wh ite Raven discipline has taught you to sh ine as J

glea ming bea con of hope and endurance amid the chaos
ofbarrle. No t only do you aid you r allies. bur you also draw
strengt h and support from them.

T he Dlood of a pudalor rton tbroll!,b
tlx 'l:dm if a Tir.rr Cla1ll "dtpl

ldlO

'R'

Unarmed Damage
1d4
ld '
d8

Character Level
3.d
4th - 7th
8th-11th
12th- 1Sth
16th-20th

Sp eci al ; If you are a monk. you in stead deal unarmed
damage as a monk four levels higher.

co m bat, you ca n fake a pen alty
of as much as -5 on your attack
roll s. Th is nu mber ca n ne r ex
ceed your base au ack bonu s.
You gain tempora ry h il points
equ al 10 twi ce th e number that
you sub rracr from your at tack
roll s ([0 a maxi mu m of +10).

Tb ese tem po ra ry hir poi n ts
[as t umil the begi nn ing of
your next turn.

Special: Slone Power
can be used in place of
Power Anack to qualify
to r a feat. prestige class. or
e ther special ability. You
ca n rake both [his feat
and Power Attack.

SUDDEN
RECOVERY

You can instanrly recover
your focus, balance, and
pe rsonal energy afler us
mg a manial maneuver.

Prerequ is ite; O ne martial
maneuver.

Ben efi t;Once pe r day as
a swift action, you can in 
srcmlvrecoveran expended
maneuver. It is now ready again.
If you are a cr usader, rhe maneuver
is also granted immediately.

TIGER BLOODED
The Tiger C law discipline teaches students 10 m im ic the
rampant, feT<l1 qualit ies of3 wild ani mal. When you assume
an animal form. or arleasr desce nd in to a wild, bestial Stale,
you st rike wi th supe rior str ength and accuracy.

SUPERIOR UNARMED
STRIKE

Your unarmed str ikes havebecome increas
ingly dead ly, enabl ing you to strike your
foe s in their most vulnerableareas.

Prerequisi te: Improved Unarmed Strike ,
base arrack bonus +3-

Benefi t; You dea l more damage with your unarmed strikes,
as shown on the table below.



FAITH UNSWERVING
The in itiate of the Devoted Spirit knows that his fanaticism
and devotion to a cause are enough to carry him through
almost anything. This tactical feat allows you to draw on this
reservoi r of energy. As your foes injure you, you become"
more daunting foe.

Prerequisite. Devoted Bulwark. base attack bonus +6,two
Devoted Spirit maneuvers.

Ben efi t : The Faith Unswerving feat enables the use of
three tactical options.

Keep Up the l'rwt4Yt': To use this option, you mu st make a
charge enack against a foe. If you hit , at any time before the
start of your next tur n you call take an immediate actton 10

move up 10 your speed immediately after th at foe moves, as
long 3 S you end your movement adjacent 10 rhar target.

Take Oucfor lIu Icr nnrTc use this opnon. you must hir an
oppo nent with a melee mack. At any tim e before rbe start of
your next turn , you can take an irnmcdlare action 10 block a
melee attack made by that opponent tfhe targets one of your
allies, You must be adjacent to th e ally ro use rhi s ability,
and you mus t decide to use rlns abiliry before you know the
result of the ene my's at tack roll. If the arrack hits your ally,
roll tdzc and add your AC 10 the result . If the result of this
roll is greate r than the opponent's cnack result, he bits you
instead, even if th e attack roll's result wouldn't normally be
high enough to hit you.

One WItSITI/;-t: To use this option, you must be the subject
of an attack, spe ll, or abil ity th at red uces you to 0 or fewer
hit poi nts. As an immediate action, you can mow up ro 5
feet and make a single melee arrack wirh a +5 bonus on the
arrack roll. You gain a bonus on your damage roll equal to

your character level. This attack is considered a strenuous

opponent's wcakn-sscs in t he curren t moment , a ~ well as 111

the futu re. A blow struck now ruins an opponent s defenses
against your next volley of attacks.

Prerequisit e: Int 13, FallingSun Attack,base attack bonus
+6, tWOSett ing Sun maneuvers.

Benefit: The Distant Horizon feat enables the use of rbrec
tactical options.

C(ll1 linut l l Pu~h: To use thi s option, you must move an
opponent at least 5 feel with a bull rush attac k or a Sell ing
Sun strike. On your next turn,you gain a +4 bonus on any
Strength, Dexterity, or grapple checks you make agains t
that foe.

Tllmtilt Ta~lt5:To use this option,a foemust charge you and
either miss you with his charge attack or beunable to an empt
the attack (perhaps because ofyour use ofa maneuver). On
your nex t turn. you can make a charge arrack agai ns t th at
foe even if you can not move more than 5 feel. You can also
make a charge attack against that enemy even if you canno t
charge in a straighr ltne .

Lilting \Veilk Spol:To use rhis option ,you must hit a foe that
you flank with at least two melee attacks on your rum . On
your next tu rn , as a standa rd action, you can make a single
melee attack agains t your foewith a-2 penal ty, Ifthis attack
hits, your foe takes an extra I point of damage from ever y
melee att ack th at hits him for the next minut e.

pr ereq nlsitc: One White Raven stance,
I\e nefil : Wh en you are in a \'(Thite Raven stance and

adjacent to atleast one ally, you gain a +1 bonus to AC. Fur
thermore, when you are wielding one of the White Raven
discipline's preferred weapons, each ally adjacent 10 you gains
a +1 bonus to AC. These bonuses don't apply when yourc
Ilat-foored.

Feats with the tact ical descr iptor allow characters to perform
a number of powerful maneuvers.

Ii you're playing acharacrer who has a tactical fea,ir'sYilur
responsibi lity to keep track ofthe actions you're performing
as you set up the ability that the feat enables }'ou10 perform .
It's also a good idea to brie fly mention to the DM that you're
working toward performing or tactical abili lY.

Some of the tact ical feats refer to rbe firsr round, second
round,and so on. These terms refer to the timing of the abil
ity, not the bailie as a whole. For example,you don't have to

use Combat Expert ise in the first round ofcombat to begin
a racncal ability that USl'S that feat. The round in which you
use Comba t Expertise to complete an abiluy is considered
the first round of the ability 's use.

CLARION COMMANDER
On the battlefield,you are a naturalleader. You issue orders
and coordinate your allies, but youalso learn ro rake advantage
of their actions and maximize the fruits of teamwork. w he n
you attack a foe with your allies, the combined result of your
efforts can be devastating.

Prerequisite; Whi le Raven Defense, base attack bonus
+6, two Whitl' Raven maneuvers.

Benefit : The Clarion Commander feat enables the use of
th ree tact ical options.

folloll'illg Up: Touse this option, you must make a success
ful DC20 Diplcmacycheck as a moveaction after hittingyour
target with a melee anack. Jf you hit that target again on your
next turn, the target provokes an attack ofopportun ity from
an ally of your choice (assuming at least one is in position 10

make such an attack).
PeT/1l'lu flJ Fl11l1 11; To lise th is option, you make a DC 20

Int imidate check against an opponent as a standard action, If
th is check succeeds and you make a successful melee attack
agains t the same foe on your next rum, you and your allies
can Ileal that enemy as flanked for t min ute.

PileOnTo use this option, you must use th e aid another
action (PH 154) to grant an al ly a bonus on his next attack
roll agains t an opponent both of you threaten . If your :Illy
snac ks and hits thai enemy, you ca n make an immediate
at tack of opportunity against rhar ta rget. You gain th is
benefit if your ally hits rhe foe before th e Start of your next
tu rn. You gain rhe arrack ofopponunity on ly on the first
successful attack.

DISTANT HORIZON
An init iate of the Set ting Sun some times learns a set of
cornbar maneuvers rhal combine ro create the Distant Hort
I.On fighting form.This form leaches you how to recognize an



SCORCHING SIROCCO
As a stu dent of th e Deser t Wi nd, th e bu rn ing fury of the
desert sirocco is at your co mma nd, In battle, you call upon
its power 10 burn yOllT ene my and lend you speed.

Prerequis ite: Desert Wind Dodge. base attack bonus +6.
tWO Desert Wind maneuver s,

Benefit: Th e Sco rc hi ng Sirocco fear en abl es the use of
three tactical options.

fall tIl( rlil lll r~To use this option, you mus t deal lire da mage
tel a foe. On your next turn , you can attempt a DC 20 Tumble
check as a mow action. You must be adjace nt to the target to

use this ability. If you succeed, your oppo nenr catch es fire
(DMG 303).

.\lo!rk of Firt:To use this option. you must deal fire da mage
tel a foe wi th a Desert Wind strike. On your next turn, you
raust dea l fire damage to that foe again and make a DC 20
Spellcraf check. If you succeed, the flames spread across
your larger. grannng you r allies a +2 bonus on attack rolls
against h er for 1 rou nd.

Ihillu of 1111 11I(5: To use thi s opnon. you mu sr move at leas t
10 feel and in ma te a Desert Win d stance. On you r next tum,
you gai n a +2 bonus on Tumble chec ks. If you succ eed on a
Tumble check to avoid an arrack ofopponunity, the opponent
whose an ack you avoided rakes ld b po ints of fire damage as
mysnca] flames rwrrl around you.

REAPING TALONS
\X'hen fight ing wuh the Tiger Claw discipline 's preferred
weapo ns, you ca n use a varlery of combat optio n s that maxi
mize the benefits of wieldi ng IWO weapons.

Pre re q uisi te: Two-Weapon Fighting, base att ack bonus
~6, two Tiger Claw ma neuvers.

Benefi t: The Reaping Talons feat enables th e use of rh ree
tact ical options.

F()(ustJ A1i~ulJ : To use this opnon. you must fight defen
sively, use the IOU I defense acrion, or use th e Co m bat
Expertise feat to gain a +3 bonus to AC in return for a-3
penalty on auack rolls. Youmust also wield any two preferred
weapons ofthe Tiger claw disc ipline and move Da m ore than
5feet. Keep rrack ofeach opponent that arracks vou atr er you
take tha t action. On your next turn, as a full-round action, you
can make a single melee attack against each ofthe opponents
thatattacked you on the previous round at your highest mack
bonus. You must st ill threaten the enemies you attack with
this option.

Corntrrd PrtJollor; To use this option, you must hi t your
foe with rwoanacks thai each use one of rhe on e-handed or
ligh t preferred weapons of rhe Tiger claw discipline (kukn.
kama, ha ndaxe. unarmed st rike, or elaw).On your next ru m,
rou gain a +2 bonus on attack rolls against this foe for each
epponent rhar threatens you.

Talon slutlJ:To use this option. you mus t hit the your foe
wit h rwo attacks rha r eac h use one of th e preferred one
handed or light weapons of the Tiger claw discipline (ku kn.
kama, handaxe, una rmed strike, or-claw).On your next turn,
ifyou fight defeostvelvor use rhe tota l defense action, you
gai n a +2 shie ld bo nus to AC against th at foe (in addition to

the nor m al AC bonus granted by th at act ion ).

:InIOn . Regardless of the resul t of your attack, you still rake
rhe damage from th e m ack rhar t rfggered th is ability. You
co mplete this immedi ate action beforedropping to 0 or fewer
hit po ints.

PERFECT CLARITY OF MIND
AND BODY

Your maste ry of the Diamond Mind discipline allows you to

lap int o reser ves of spiritual end ph ysical strengt h rhar othe r
warriors can not imagine using. Th rough focus , dedi cati on ,
an d a heightene d awareness of your in ner talents, you push
voursclfbevcod your lim irs,

Prerequisite: Unnerving Cal m. base at tack bonus +6, tWO
Diam ond Mind maneuvers.

Benefit:The Perfect Cla ritvofM ind and Body feat en ables
rhe use of rh ree mcne al options.

Coilt'd Spri ng: To use th is op non, you must use rh e ta la I
defense actio n and move no more than 5 feet on your turn.
On your nex t turn, you gain a +30-foor bonus 10 your lan d
speed and a +2bo nus to AC as you bunt across the battlefield.
You can make a single mack afrer moving in this round. if
you don't move more tha n double your modified speed.

E:tpt'r l MlIld: To use this opnon, you must firsr defeat an
enemy in a duel of wills (see page 27). On your next turn,
you gain a +~ morale bonus on any roll you make to disa rm,
feint, or l rip rhar enemy,

Prrss lht Adl'alllagr:To use this option, you must dam age,
di sarm , or t rip an opponent. On your ne xt tu r n, you ca n
make a DC 20 Intim idate check against your opponent as a
tree acnon. If this check succeeds, your foe takes a -2 pe nalty
on auack rolls for t rou nd.

GLOOM RAZOR
Th e teachings of the Shadow Hand discipline allow you 10

confuse your enemies. Your at tacks and parries are infused
with the Sluff of shadow. Th ro ugh ca reful t ra in ing and
discipline, you learn to use your kl to inhib it a foe's fighting
ability with you r shadowy nature.

Pre requ is ite: Hide 9 ranks, Shadow Blade, base arrack
bo nus +6, two Shadow H and maneuvers.

Benefit: The Gloom Razor feJ r enables the use of three
tacnc al options.

LmlY"ngGloom:To use thi scpuon, ~"OUr opponent must miss
you due to concealment . On you r next tum, you can make a
H ide check op posed by your foe's Spot check as a swift action.
If th is che-ck succeeds, you gain the benefit of an invislbilrty
spell against tha t fOC' until the end of your turn.

.\ flJvmg Sho!JIJII'S:To use this oprton, you must deal damage
10 an enemy with a melee arrack and mow ar least to feer
durin g your rum . On your next turn, you can treat th at
enemy as Ilar-foored against the first melee attack you make
an th:l1 round.

Sho!JLll\' slIp;To use this option, you must make a successful
melee at tack against an opponent you flank. On your nex t
turn, you ca n make a DC 20 Tumble ch eck if you are adja
cent 10 your foe . If this chec k succeeds, as a free action you
can move 10 any square adjacen t 10 your opponen t w itho ut
provokin g at tacks of opportu nity from any opponent.
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STORMCUARD
WARRIOR
The Stormguard Warrior feat
encompasses a number of the
more advanced tactics and rech-

niqucs you would use as a s tude nt
of rhc Iron Hearl school.

Pre req u is ite: Proficiency with an Iron He arl prefe rre d
weapon (bastard sword, dwarven waraxe, Iongswo rd. or IWO

bladed sword), Iron heart Aura. base arrack bo nus ..6, tWO
Iron Hearl maneuvers .

Benefit:The Stormguard Wu
ncr [ea t enabl es the use of th ree
tactical opt ions.

Chaunt'! tilt' SIOTm:To use rhis
op tio n, you must choose to re
frain fro m making one or more
available att acks of oppor ru n j

Iy against a single opponent.
On your next turn , you gain
a +4 bonus o n attac k rolls
and damage roll s for each at
tack that you refrained from
making aga in st the sa me
op pone nt. You gain this
bonus only agai nst an op
ponent that you refrained
fro m making an anack of
opportunity against in (he
previous round.

Combat Rhytlltn:To use
this option, you can choose
10 make mel ee touch attacks
in place of normal melee

atta cks against an oppone nl.
Th ese touch at tacks dea I no

damage. For each melee rouch
at tack that h it s, yOll gai n a +5

bonus on melee damage rolls
against that same foe on your
next turn.

Fig/II thi Horde: To use this
option, you must dea l damage
to at least two d ifferent foes on
your turn with melee attacks
or Iron Heart strikes. On yoUt
next turn, ifyou fight de-fen
sively or take a - 4 penalty on
)·ou r arrack rolls with your

Combat Expertise feat tif
you have it), you gain J

+2 bon us on attack rolls
against anyfoe youdamaged

with a meleeattacker Iron Heart
strike du ring the previous turn.

SHARDS OF CRANITE
Like lb .' grea t Slone Dragon, you hammer thro ugh
you r opponent s' defenses using raw, bruta l
stre ng th . Each blow sunders stee l. shat-
ters bone, and cleaves th rough
fle sh . With each success ive at
lack you make, you hi! wnh
greater force.

Prerequisite : Stone
Power,base attack bonus
~6 . twO Sto ne Dragon
ma neuvers.

Benefit :The Shams
ofGranite fearenables
the use of three racn
cal opnons.

&:IlIm "g $m.uh: To
use thi s option , you
must make a successful
melee arrack usingoneof the
preferred weapons of the
Stone Drago n discipli ne
(grearswc rd. g reala:to:l' ,
heavy mace, or unarmed
strike) and lake a-5 P<"n-
alty on the arrack roll using
you r Stone P OW t' l feat. If
you hu. you ignore the larger's
hard ness (if any).

EVlSifTafmg Strrke;To usc rhis
optio n,you must hinhe same crea
lure atleast two times in the same
round usi ng one of the preferred
weapons of the Stone Dragon disci
pline (grecrsword.greataxc, heavy
mace, or unarmed strike).
On your next tu r n, you
ign ore any penall y }'O U

tak e on your attack roll
from your Stone Power
fear when maki ng a roll 10

confirm a cri tical hit.
UmloPI"lbl,' Omlaugllf:To use

thi s option, you must make a
successfu l melee arrack using
one of the preferred weapons
ofrb e Stone Dragon discipline
(greatswo rd. grea raxe, heavy
mace, or un armed s tri ke],
and take a - 5 penah y on the
at tack roll us ing you r Sto ne
Power fea r. If you hu. your melee
at tack s against rhat creatu re on
your next rum overcomes its dam
age reduction (ifany).



Mart tal puwers fall into two broad catego ries: stances and
maneuvers (which include boosts, counters, and strikes). A
martial maneuver is a discrete ex traordinary or supemarura l
effect Ihal is temporarily expended after use.A stance is never
expended and is always avatlablc to you.

You can usc: J particular stanc e or ma neuve r as many
limes as you li ke m a si ng fe d ay, but each time you use a
maneuver ~OU remporar tlv expe nd it- you lose a lmle of
yourmemal focu s. you exhaust some small porrion of you r
personal kror energy, or vou simrly finish the move OUI of
posillUD nJ . an't tmmt'dl:ltely launch the same arrack again

I sumlng Ih.. proper (XK1nre and mental stare firsr
"11M b I U xpended maneuver again

, ""

P1Olv.:r's Hlltldbook. It coversrhe basics ofthe dtfferem types of
stances and maneuvers-c-smkes, counters, and boosts-and
presen ts information on how the maneuve r system interacts
with other game elements, such as spell resistance.

he uncanny power ofthe Sublime Way
springs from a blend of physical skill,

mental self-discipline, and adherence
to disti nct martial phi losophies. Many

of the maneuvers of the various martial
-dtsctplines aren't magic af all-c-rhev are simply demonstra
tions of near-superhuman skill and tra ini ng, Al though
many of the maneuvers and met hods taught by the Sublime
Way are mundane in execution and effect, their results can
scmerimes rival spells. The warriors who srudv the nine
schools arc- capab le of banlefield fears beyond those that
a tradincnally schooled and trained warrior can hope to
accomphsh .The typical fighter might display great skill in
a weapon's basic curs.rbrusrs. and parries, bur a student of
the Sublime Way beheves that mastering a weapon requires
-clf-dlscipli ne and sp iritual austerity In additio n to learrung
Tbe COrT t'CI physical postures and mU\emerus

ThiS cheprer covers all the basic gui delines and rules fc
(he rnan...uver svsrcm descnbed In thLli hook Thl

rnll<'nal as analogous to ih



readied. In th is case. usc th.' class's number of maneuvers
readied. Add any modifiers from prestige classes to the class's
number of maneuvers readied.

To ready maneuvers, you require a brief pe riod of Pf3C

nee. exercise, meditat ion , or prayer. Th e exac t nature of
the exercise or meditation depe nds on your martiul adepr
class, but each class requires 5 minutes of prepa ration tim e
Since each martt al maneuver requ ires a preci se combina
tion of techni ques for gat herin g inner e ne rg y, traini ng
muscle memory, speaking prayers or catechisms, and even
focusi ng rill:' mind on specific concepts or ana logies, most
mart ial ade pt s can't keep every maneuver th ey know at
rhe fore front of the ir minds. You do nor need to be well
rested to ready your maneuvers, but you do need to be able
to stand and move without restra in t. As long as you are not
physically disturbed during your exerci se an d med itatio n,
you can exchange your previously chosen se t of read ied
maneuvers for a new set of read ied maneuvers . Un like a
wizard preparing her spells, you can not choo se to leave a
readied man euver slot un filled.

INITIATING MANEUVERS
AND STANCES

To in itiate a maneuver ora sta nce, you must be able to move.
You do not need to be able to speak. You in itiate ,I maneuver
by taking th e specified initiation act ion. A mane uver might
require an immediate, swtfr, move, standard ,or full- round
action to initiate. The process ofi n iriaring a maneuver is
similar to That of cas ting a spell or man;fesring a psion ic
power, although t here are som e key differe nces (set'
below). You call only choose to initiate a ma neuver that
is cu rrently read ied and unexpended. I n add ilion, ii you
are a crusader, the maneuver you choose must be gra rued
to YOU-YOll can't choose to in itiate a maneuver th at is
cu rrently w ithheld.

You initiate a stance as a swifl action. A stanc e rema ins in
effec t indefin itely and is nor expe nded. You enjoy the benefi t
yom stance confe rs unul you change to anot her stance you
know as a swift act ion . You can remain in a stance ourside
of combat situations , and you can enjoy its benefit whi le
exploring or traveling.

READYING MANEUVERS
You do not need to ready your stances ahead of time. Every
stance you know is alwaysavailable 10 you. However, maneu
vers require preparation in rhe for m of exercise, pr ayer,
meditation, or simple men tal rehearsal.Therefore, you must
choose aselect ion of readied maneuvers from all the mane u
vers you kn ow. Only your readied maneuvers are available
for immediate use.

Th e number of maneuvers you ca n read y at one time
depends on your class and level. If you do not have any levels
in a marti al adept class Ifor example, you learned a maneu
ver by means of the Martial Stud y feat), you can ready each
maneuver you know. For example. if you have chosen the
Marna l Study feat two times and kn ow two martial maneu
vers, you automati cally ready both those maneuve rs, and
you can use each of th ose maneuvers onc e per en cou nter.
You ca n rake the Mu rial Study fear a maximum of three
limes. If you are a marti al adept and you have th e Marria]
Study feat, you do not gain any bonu s 10 your abili ty to ready
man euvers- the maneuver you learned with The fcat is just
one more man euver known from whic h you can select your
readied maneuver s.

If you advance in a prestige class tha t grants you additional
maneuvers, that class details bow many additional maneu
vers you call ready. These extra man euvers readied add to

your maximum number of man euvers readied, whether you
determine that num ber due to your class level in crusader,
sword sage, or warblade,or by the number of times you have
taken rhe Marti al Study feat.

It is possible for a character to gain the Martial Study fe at
before enteri ng a class th at gram s a progression for powers

In combat rhat allows you to recover one or man' expended
maneuvers.The rype of act ion necessary depends on what
[yp e of mar tia l adept you are ; see Chapter I for det ail s on
each class's maneuver recovery mech ani sm. As a resu lt,
you can normaUy use each of your readied maneuvers once
pe r encounter, bur sometimes you can recover one or more
maneuvers you used earlie r in the encounter and use them
again . You never expend or use up your stances, so they are
always available.

-~

KEEPING TRACK OF READIED Keep yourcards face down. To determine which maneuvers are
AND EXPENDED MANEUVERS grante d to you, all you have to do is deal yourself a card . The
You might find it useful to manage your currently available face-up cards in front of you represent your granted maneuvers;
mane uvers by using physical objects to represent the maneu- the race-down cards are readied maneuvers that are currently
vers you have readied. A set of index cards or playing cards withheld. You recover your expended maneuvers when you go
labeled with the nam es of yo ur maneuvers wo rks very well. to draw a card and there are none left face down. At that point ,
As you expe nd your readied mane uvers, simply turn the card shuffle all your maneuver cards together and draw new granted
face-down or start a "discard pile" of expended maneuvers. maneuvers for the next round.
When you recover an expended man euver, return it to your If you know more than one stance, conside r doing the
"hand" of available maneuvers. You could also use tokens same thing for your stan ces and keep a sm all han d of st ances
such as poker chips in the same way, as long as you can label alongsi de your hand of maneuve rs. Indicate which stance
the m clearly. you are currently using by keeping that stance on to p of the

If you're a crusader, you also need to track your granted rna- othe rs. When you change your stance, rearrange your stack of
neuvers . Label each card with the name of a readied maneuver. stances accordingly.

_____.-. _ _ r-.. n·t ..... en



Maneuver l evel,,,
'"d
Jrd
4th
5th
6th
7th
Sth
9th

CONCENTRATION
Unlike- with spells or psio nic powers, you need not conce n
rrare 10 initia te a maneuver Of stance. Furthermore , ifyou are
injured or affec ted by hos tile spells. powers, or maneuvers
while initialing a maneuver or assuming a stance, you don't
lose rhe maneuver or srance.

Enem y interference might make cert ain maneuvers
impossible 10 complete. For example, if an enemy who
readied an action 10 trip you when you started your turn
knocks you prone,you would not beable ro use a maneuver
that required you 10 charge. Similarly, if you begin your
rum grappled or pin ned, you might find that most of the
maneuvers avail able [ 0 you simply won't beof any use until
you get fr ee.

If you ini tia te :I maneuver and subsequently can'r use it
during your turn.the maneuver is still cons idered expended.
You are considered ro haw used us imnaricn action for rhe
purpose ofdetermining what acno ns remainavatlable to you
on your turn.

Youdo norprovoke macks ofopportunity when you tnm
ale a maneuver or stance unless irsdescrtprion explktrly says
otherwise. Some maneuvers allow you to move, charge, and
lake other actio ns thai could provoke anac ks of oppon u nity.
Unl ess th e maneuver desc rtpuon Specifically says that such
actions do not provoke m acks of opportu nity, they do. For
example, if you use a maneuver to cha rge a foe , and during
that charge you move in a way th at provoke s atta ck s of oppor
runiry, you provoke them as normal un less the maneuver
description explicitly says otherw ise.

INITIATOR LEVEL
Some maneuvers and stances have variable effects (such as
du ration) that dep end on in itiator level. However, maneu
vers are nOI impac ted as strongly by a user's level as spells
are. This difference in effect is primarily a balance and
game play issue. Since you can use ma neuvers repeated ly,
th ey rend TO scale poorly , As you attain higher levels, yOll
usually use your low-level man euvers less ofte n (if you
haven't already traded them out for higher-level stances, as
described in the marti al adept class descrip tions in Chapter
I)..... Iany sta nces, boost s, and co u nters, however, remain
useful across all levels.

If you are a single-class character , you r ini tia to r level
equ als your level in rhe class that provides access to martial
maneuvers (crusader,swcrdsage, or warblade). If you lack any
mart ial adept levels, your initiator level is equa l to t /2 you r
character level.

MULTICLASS CHARACTERS
Even when you gain level s in a cla ss that does no t g ran t
martial maneuvers, you r u nderst an ding of t he martial
disciplines still increases, A hig h ly sk illed fight er has the
basic combat tra in ing and experie nce needed to master
advanced maneuvers.Tf you are a muhr class manial adept,
and you learn a new mane uver by anain ing a new level in a
mart ial adept class, det ermine you r tmnaror level by add ing
toge ther your level in that class , 1/2 your levels in all other
classes. Look up the resul t on the rable below 10 determine

the hig hest-level maneuvers you can take, You snll have to
meet a ma neuver's prerequisi te 10 learn it.

For example , a Zth -leve l crusadef/ Sth-level swordsage
has an in it iator level of s rh for deter mi n ing rbe highest
level maneuver s he can take as a cru sader. As a result, he
can take Sth-level crusader maneuvers. As a swordsage, his
initiator level is srh, allowing him to take -nh-Ievelsword
sage maneuvers.

Th is process applies to all of a character's levels. whe ther
rhey are in mart ial adept classes or other classes.

Presrtgeclasses work a little differentl y. In most cases ,you
add the full prestige class level to your marti al adept level to

determine your in itiator level. See the prestige class descrip
lions in Chapter 5 for details.

SELECTING MARTIAL MANEUVERS
.\tuch like spells. marna! maneuvers are organized by level.
Higher-level maneuvers are more powe rfu l tha n lowe r
le~'el ones. As you gain levels.you have th e option to select
higher-level maneuvers. Your level in a martial adept class
determines the hig hes t-level maneuv ers you can select. for
example , a Sth-level warblade can select maneuvers of jrd
level or lower,

TABLE 3-1: HICHEST·lEVEL M ANEUVERS KNO WN
Initiator
1.",1
st-jnd

Ird-arh
5t - 6th
7th-8th
9th-10th
11th-12th
13th-4th
15th-1 6th
17th+

RESOLVING A MANEUVER
OR STANCE

Once yo u have chosen a maneuver 10 initiate, you must
resolve its effect s.

Attack Rolls ; Many maneuvers include an att ack of
some kind . All offensive combat actions , even those tha i
don't damage opponents (such as di sarm and bull rush), are
considered attacks. All maneuvers that opponents can resist
wuhsaving th rows, that deal damage,or that otherwise harm
or hamper subjec ts are considered attack s.

Bon us Types; Some maneuvers and stances grant bonuses
10 ability sco res or Arm or Class, on atta cks or damage, on
saves,oron a number ofother var iables, Each bon us has a type
rh:l[ indicates why or how tr is granted, wilh the exception
of dodge bonu ses, two bonuses of rhe same type generally
don't stack.

Ifa maneuver or stan ce doc s nOI identify the type ofbonus
con ferred. irs effects stack with all other effects modify
ing the same characteristic or anrtbu te. Untyped bonuses
always stack,

Actions during a ManeuvenThc Ininarion Action line
ofa rnaneuver descrtpuon provid es the action required 10

use rbat maneuver. For example the mniar ion act ion of



th e radiant charge mane uver-is I full-round action . Thus,
as parr ofyour full-round action , you bring about the effect
in the maneuver descr ipt ion . In thi s case, the maneuver
allo ws you to make a charge atta ck with a number of
additional ben efi ts.

RECOVERING EXPENDED
MANEUVERS

You begin each encount er wit h all your readied maneu
ver s unexpended. \Vhen you initia te a maneuver, it is
expen ded-you cannot lise it again until you recover it.

You can recover expended mane uvers in two ways: through
special actions or at the end of an encou nter. You never
expend a stance.

Special Act ion: Most martial adepts can refresh some or
all of thei r expended maneuvers in the course of a batrlc by
taki ng a special act ion to do so. The Type of special action
required depends on a martial adept's class (or feat) selection,
as summarized below.

Crusadrr:A crusader recovers expended maneuvers when
ever no more withheld maneu vers can be granted to him
(the round in which his lasrwithheld maneuver is granted
doesn't count).

Stl'orJsage: A swordsagecan recover one expended tuuneu
ver of his choice as a full-round action.

W'ar /1 1ade: A warblade can recover all of hi s expended
maneuvers as a swift action , followed by making a melee
attac k or using a stand ard action to do nothing else in the
round.Hhc initiates amaneuver er changes his stance during
a round, he can't recover his expended maneuvers.

Ml/Welll» lvfar l ial Adqll : A character wi th two or more
martial adept classes keeps track of his readied maneuvers,
expended maneuvers,and recovery of expended maneuvers
separately for each class.

Cllllnlcterll' ith theMl1Iiial ShldyfC(lt: Acharacter who knows
one or more mart ial maneuvers through the Mar tial Study
feat but does not otherwise have a level in a martia l adept
class cannot recover expended maneuvers through any sort
of special act ion. He can only recover expended mane uvers
at the end of an encounter (see below).

End of the En co u nter : 'When an encounter ends, a
martial adept automatically recovers all expe nded muneu
versoEven a few mome nts ou t of comba t is sufficient to
refresh all man euvers expended in the previous batt le. In
the case of a long, drawn-out ser ies of fights, or if an adept
is Out of combat ennrely, assum e that if a character makes
no attacks of any kind, initiates no new man euvers, and
is not targeted by any ene my attacks for 1 full minute, he
ca n recover all expended mane uvers, If a character can't
avoid attacki ng or bei ng attacked for 1 mi nute, he can't
auromanc ally recover his mane uvers and must U Sl'" special
act ions to do so ins tead.

MARTIAL POWERS AND MAGIC
In general, martia l maneuvers and stances that create super
natural effects are transparent co magic or psionics. However,
marti al maneuvers rarely interact with spells orpowers.Once
a maneuver ts initiated, the effect lasts only fat your turn

unless otherwise noted, giving all opponent Ilnle opportu
nity to count er it.

Extraord i nary or Supernatu ral Ab i litie s: Martial
maneuvers and stances are never spells or spell-like eb!lities.
Unless th e description of the specific maneuver or stance
says ot herwise, treat it as an extraord ina ry abilit y. Thu s,
th ese abilities wor k just fine in an Iln timag ic field or a dead
magic zone. A maneuver or stance can 't be dispelled or
count erspclled.and initiating one does nor provoke attacks
of opportu nity.

I fa mane uver is overtly magical or othe rwise uses asuper
natural power source, it isnoted as asupernatural abilit y in its
description. In th is case, the maneuver obeys all the standard
rules for supernatural abilities.

Dete ct ing M artfal Ma n eu vers: Most maneuve rs don 't
create pe rsisren r or long-lasting effects, and the results ere
obv ious to any observer. However, identifying a speci fic
rnaneuver , stance ,or discipline requires the Marrial Lore
skill (see page 28).

Mu ltiple Effects: Martial mane uvers and stances usually
work as described in Chapter 4, no matter how many other
pO\wrs, spell s, or magical effects happ en to be operating in
the same areaor on th(' same subject. Wh enever a maneuver
or stance has a specificeffect on other maneuvers, powers,or
spells, its description explains the effect.Most martial adepts
can use on ly one stance at a time,but some high-level adepts
might be able to use two stances at once,

Stacki ng Effects: Mane uvers or sta nces that provide
bonuses or penalties on att ack rolls, dam age roll s, saving
throws, and other attributes do not stack with each ocher
unless specifically noted with in their descr iptions.

MANEUVER AND

The various martial maneuvers available to practitioners of
the Sublime Wayare described in Chapter -t: Maneuvers and
Stances. The description of each power follows a stan dard
format, which is explained below.

NAME
This enrrv is the name by which the mane uver is gene rally
known. However, it's fairly common for various schoo ls or
traditions of the Sublime Way to bestow their own names
on mane uvers. For example, the swooping dr agon srrtke
maneuver mig ht be know n as the dragon 's pounce, rhe
gentle reminder, or something as esoteric as Liam falling
down the mount ain.

MARTIAL DISCIPLINE
Each maneu ver belongs to one of nine martial disciplines.
The maneuvers in adiscipline are loosely linked by common
effec ts, ph ilosophies, or fun ctions. Th e second line of a
maneuver or stan ce description provides the name of t he
relevant discipline, along with its type (see below).

Just like maneuver names, the names of martial disciplines
vary widely from one locale to anoth er. rn fact,the term disci
pline is not uni versally used. Disciplines migh t be known as
schools, tradi tions, philosophies, regimens, teachings. paths ,
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DEVOTED SPIRIT
Faith, piet y, and purityof body and mind are the wellsprings
of a warrior's true power. Devoted Spirit maneuvers harness
a practitioner 's spiritual strength and her zealous devotion [0

a cause. This discipline includes energies baneful [0 a crea
lure opposed to the Devoted Spiri t student's cause. abili t ies
that can keep an adep t figh ting long after a more mundane
warrior would fall to his enemies, and strikes infused wit h
vengeful, [anarical power.

Int imida te is the key skill for Devoted Spirit. Devot ed
Spir ir associated weapo ns include the falchion. grearclub,
longsword, and maul.

or styles. For example, the Oeser! \'('ind discipline rrugbr be
kn own in some areas as th e Green Naga style or the Wakeful
Dreamer ph ilosophy.

Each disc ipline is lied to a skill th at might be used in th e
execution of some of irs maneuve rs. In addi t ion, vari ous
weapons lend themselves 10 the ph ilosoph y or maneuvers of
d ifferent disciplines.

The nine disciplines include the following.

IRON HEART
Absolute maslery of the sword is the goal of the Iron Heart
d iscipline. Through u nendi ng practice and study. the Iron
Heart adept ach ieves superhuman skill with her weapons.
Iron Heart maneuvers are demonstrations of uncanny mar
rial ski ll-weavi ng patte rns of steel that dizz y. confuse, and
ulnmarely kill with no recourse.

The key skill for Iron Heart is Balance, since a perfect
under s tanding of motion is ess en tial to maneuvers in
rht s di scipline. The bastard sword. dwa r ven wara xe, long
swo rd . and two-bladed sword are the associa ted weapons
for Iron He arl .

DIAMOND MIND
True quickn ess lies in the mind, nor the bod y. A student of
the Diamond Mind disc ipline seeks to hon e h is perceptions
and di scipline his thoughts so that he can act in slivers of
rime so narrow th at others can not even perceive them. A
corollary of thi s speed of th ought and act ion is the concept
of the mind as th e bat tlegrou nd. An enemy defeated in
his mind must in evitably be defeated in th e realm of the
physical as well.

Concentration is the key skill for Diamond Mind, Th e
rapier, shorrspea r, bastard sword (ka tana), and trident are
the associated weapons for Diamond Mind.

DESERTWlND
Speed and mobili ty are the hallmarks of the Desert Wi nd
discipline. Oeser! Wind maneuvers often involve blinding
flurries of blows, quick charges, and agile footwork. Some
maneuvers from thi s school, however, d raw power from
the superna tural esse nce of the desert and allow an adep t
pracnnoner to scour his foes with fire.

The keyskill for Desert Wind maneuvers isTumble. Weap
ons associated wit h Desert Wind include the scimitar, light
mace, light pick , falchion, and spear.



Drplcmucv i~ the key skil l for Wh ile- Raven . Th is disci
pline's nssocurcd wl' apon s are th e lc ngsword , bat t leaxe.
warharnrncr, grcersword. and halberd.

(TYPE)
Mosr martia l powers fal l into one offour ce regc nes: boos t,
cou nter, stance, or srr tke . Some- maneuve rs don 't fall into
any of these categories, but these are exceptions to the
rule . The ma neuver categories below refer to swi ft and
imme-diate acti ons, a concepr pres ented in earlier books
such as Exp.IIl.lt J PSI OIllCSH'IIlJ bookand CompleteAJwnluur.
If }'OUare unfamiliar wirh th em , see th e lniriation Act ion
sect ion below.

Boost : Th is ca tegory cove rs maneuvers that allow a
warrior 10 focus himself, summon his ki energy o r ot her
sou rce of power, and u n leash ir through his melee attacks.
A crusade r who draws a deep bre ath , shouts an invocat ion
10 hi s god or cause, and then un leashes a mighty arrack is
usi ng a boos t.

A boost is a maneuver thai gra nts a bonus, often on
atta ck roll s or damage rolls, for th e duration ofyour turn.
A boo st alway s requ ires a swift action, usually allowi ng
you to initiare it be-fore unleashing a standard acnon or a
full attack. Some bOOSISimpar t addtnonal effects, such as
srun or fatigue , to your atta cks, and o thers provide some
additional e-ffe-er on an e-ne-my you haw jus I successfu lly
struck in bait le. If a boost affects your attacks, it app lies
10 all of your at tacks for the round in which it was initi
ated, but its effe ci e- nds ar the end of your turn. A boost's
effec t applies for its duralion, no matter which weapon you
might wield in tha t round. Even if you switch wea pons
in the mid d le of your turn, the effeer of the boost applies
to your new wea pon as readily as the previous weapon .
Each mane uver 's de scrtption gives you the de ta ils of each
boost's effec t.

A boost do..sn'r have ro mod ify a melee at tack. Ir cou ld
provide a bonu s all ;I ski ll check, to your speed, and so on ,
bur such maneuvers an.. relatively rare.

Cou nter: A coun ter is a fast, usually defensive maneuver
that you USt' 10 foil your opp onent 's actions. Aswordsage who
dodges 10 just beyond a rampaging mtnotaur's reac h is using
a cou nter.

The Setting Sun school features many counters, because it
focuse s on teaching students to rum an opponent's stre ngth
against h im. Counters are irnmediare acrtons that you ane mpt
during a foe's ru rn . Usua lly, you r opponent mUSEma ke a
specific acnon, such as an attack against you , for you to use
a counter.

Strike: A strike is a maneuver that allows J spec ial arrack.
A warbladc who delivers a single blow that slays an ogre is
using a strike. A strike impar ts some advantage or bonus over
a stan dard arrack. such as ex rra damage, an additional effect
such as blind ing a foe, and so forth,

Srri kes almost always require a stan da rd o r fu ll-rou nd
action to complete. Most of them involve a melee attack JS

part of co mple ring the maneuver. If rh.. attack hi ts, your
opponent typically takes normal melee damage. as well as
suffering rhe effect of the stri ke. Whe n making a stri ke

SETTING SlJN
Strength IS an ill usion. Adherents of rhe Sen ing Su n phi
losoph y understand rbat no warrior can hope to be stronger,
quicker,and moreskillfulrhaneveryoneofherenemies.There
fore, rhisdiscipline includes maneuvers that usean adversary's
power and speed against h im. Sel ling Sun man euvers include
throws and imitative strikes. The htghesr forms ofthe Selt ing
Sun requ ire an adep t 10 emp ty herself of preco nception and
impulse to become a hollow vessel unhindered by wan t.

Sense Monvcis rbe keyskill for rhe Scning Sun discipline.
The associated wt":lponsfor Sel ling Sun are the short sword,
quarterstaff. nunchaku, and unarmed strike.

TIGER CLAW
Conscio usn ess is the ene my of ins rinct .The Tiger Claw d is
cipli ne reaches rhat mania I supertoruv can be ach ieved by
d iscard ing the venee r of civilization, along with the higher
thoughts that fener a warrior's actions. Tiger-Claw maneuver>
emulate rhe strikes , leaps, and pounces of an ima ls. When
in fused wit h ki power, some Tiger claw maneuvers also
allow a marna! adept to take on animalistic characteristics,
speed, and blood lust.

Tiger Claw emphasizes strength and speed, so Jump is the
key skill for rbts dtsctpltoe. The kukri.ka rna.cla w.handaxe ,
g reataxe, and unarmed strike are the associated weapons for
TIger Claw.

STONE DRAGON
Th e stre ng th and endurance of the mounta ins epitomize
the Stone Dragon discipline. The met hodical and relent less
application of feree allows a st udent of this ph ilosophy to
de feat any foe. Sr rtkes of superhu man power and mmi
fes tauons of pe rfec t, Ideal ized force make up the Slone
Dra gon maneuvers.

Balance is the key skill for the STOne Dragon discipli ne.
Th e associated weapon s for Stone Dragon are grenrsword.
g reat axe, heavy mace , and una rmed strike.

WHITE RAVEN
No warrior fights in isolation. Cooperation. teamwork, and
leaders hip can give IWO warriors rhe strength of five, and five
wa rriors the st rengrh of twent y. The student of the Whire
Raven masters maneuvers that combine the strengths oftwo
or more allies against a common foe. Shouts and banlecrtes
infused wnh kl are rhe signature maneuv..rs of the White
Raven discipline.

SHADOW HAND
Never- show an adversary what he expects ro see. The Shadow
Hand discipline emphasizes deception. misdirect ion. and
surprise. The most effecuve blow is one struck against an
enemy who does nOI even kn ow he is in danger. Because
the study of decen as a philosophy often leads into darker
practices, some Shadow Hand maneuvers employ rhe super
natural cold and darkness of pure shadow.

The key skill for rhe Shadow Hand discipline is Hide.
Shadow Hand associa ted weapons include the dagger, shon
sword, sat siang ham. unarmed strike, and spiked chain.



you use you r base attack bonus ,all artack and damage
modifiers, weapon damage, and so forth , as no rmal.
Youcan make acritical hit with 3 strike ,and in a few
cases,acrnrcal hit grams you additional benefits.You
do not mult iply extra damage from a strike with a
successful critical hit . You rrearit just as you would
extra damage from another special ability, such as
sneak att ack.

Because strikes allow fora specific fonn of attack,
you cannot be nefit from spells or effecrs that gram
you extra snacks when making astrike (such as the
ll<1slt'spell or aspeed weapon). You are not taking a
full attack action when you in itiate astrike, even
if its initiation action is I full-rou nd action. In
addit ion , you canno t combine special att acks
such as sunder or bull rush with strikes , even
if you have feats th at make such special attacks
more potent. However, some strikes enable you
to make special attacks as pan of their initiat ion;
see the specific maneuverdescriptions in Chapter
4 for derails.

Stance; A sta nce is not a man euver, bur a
specific fight ing met hod th at you maint ain from
round to rou nd. So long as you maintain a stance ,
you gain some benefit from it. A swcrdsage init iate
of th e Shadow Hand schoo l who crea tes a concealing
sh roud of shadow energy while he moves is using
a stance.

You can initiate a stance as a swift actio n. When you
enter a stance, you immediately gain its benefit. You
continue to gain the benefit of a typical stance as long
as you remain in it. Some stan ces give you a benefit only
when you meet certain cond itions. For example, a
stance might gram a bonus when you move,when you
remain in the same SpOt, or If you attack a stunned
or flat-footed opponent.

You can use a singl e swift action to en d one
stance and begin an other, or you can choose to

simply end your current stance without entering a
dtfferernone. You continue to gain a stance's benefirs
unti l you switch to a new stance or end your current
one. AI the start of your turn ,you migh t be in a stan ce
that grants you a bonus on arrack rolls. You could make
your attacks- gaining the stance'sbonus-then use
a swift action to switch to a stance th at gives you a
bonus to AC.

Your stance ends if you are rendered helpless for
any reason . If you later recover,you mUSI use anot her
swif action to initiate rour stance once again.

Stancesare considered maneuvers for the purpose
of fulfilling prerequisites for learning higher-level
maneu vers,or qualifyi ng for prestige classes or feats.
For example, ifa Stone Dragon maneuver requires you
to know one Stone Dragon maneuver, and you know
rhe sronefoor stance (a t sr-level Ston e Dragon stance),
you qualify to rake the higher-level maneuver.



[DESCmPTOR]
Some maneuvers have descriptors thai further define them.
These descript ors appear on th e same line as the discipline
of the maneuver.

The descriptors that C3n apply to maneuvers are cold, elec
,rieil y, ev il, fear, fire, force, good , mi nd-affecti ng, teleport,
and son ic. Mo st of these descriptors have no game effeCI by
themselves. bur they govern how a maneuver tnreracts with
other maneuvers, powers, spell s, or abilities.

LEVEL
This entry gives the martial adept class or classes that haw
access 10 Ihis rnaneucer;crusader, swordsage, orwarbl.ade. The
line also gives the maneuver 's level within th at cuss.

You can learn any maneuver you like by choosing the
Manial Study fear, regardless of class. However, you mus t
sti ll meet [he prerequisite of the maneuver.

PREREQUISITE
In addition to meeting the classand level requirements before
you can learn a maneu ver, you mus t meet a certain set of
requirements to be able to choose rher maneuver as one you
know. Stances are considered maneuvers for the purpose of
meeting a prerequisite to learn a new maneuver.

You can 't learn a maneuver unless you gain a level in a
man iaI adep t class , a level in a prestige class rhar g ran ts
maneuvers known, or you take the Mart ial Study feat.

Ma neuvers Known: Some of the more powerful mane u
vers require you to learn one or more oth er-maneuvers in the
same discipline before they can be selected.

INITIATION ACTION
This en try describes the typ e of act ion you mu st expend
to activate a mart ial maneuver, In some cases, you initiate
a man eu ver, and its effec t last s for the rest of your turn
(or beyond ). In other cases, maneuvers last only as long
as the acti on required to initiate them (1 sw ift act ion, I
immediate acti on , 1 move acti on , 1 standard acrion, or 1
full-round action).

Sw ift Act ion: A swift action consumes a ver y small
amount of time,bur represents a larger expend iture ofeffort
and ene rgy th an a free action. You can perfo r m one swift
acric n per t urn wi thou t affecti ng your abi lity to perform
other actions. In tha t rega rd, a swi ft action is like a free
action. However,you can perform on ly a single swift action
per turn, regardless ofwhat othe r actions you lake. You can
rak... a swift action any time you would normally beallowed
to rake a free action.

Casting a quickened spell or man ifesting a qu icken ed
power is a swtf action,so you can'r uunarea maneuver with
an ini riation action of t swift acnon in the same rou nd th at
you cast a quickened spell or use a quickened power.

Immediat e Action: Much like a swift action, an im me
dia te act ion consumes a very sma ll amount of t ime, bu t
represems a larger expenditure of efforr rhan a free action.
However, un like a swift action .an immediate action can be
performed at any ti me-even if it's no r you r ru m . Usi ng
an immediate action on you r rum is the same as using a



DURATION
A maneuver 's du rat ion tells you how long its effect lasts.

End ofTurn :The maneuver 'seffect lasts unn] the end of
your turn, rhen ceases to funcrion.

Instantan eous:The effectof the maneuvercomes and goes
the instant the maneuver is initiated, though the consequences
might be long-lasting. For example, the moment of alacrity
boost rakes only aswift acrion rc ini tiate, but it improves your
ininarive count for rhe duration of rhe combat.

One- Rou nd Durat ions: Some durations are measured as
t roun d. You gain the capability 10 perform whatever special
effect or snac k the maneuver permits on your tu m. lmmedi
ately before your action in the round after you initiated the
maneuver, its effect comes to an end.

Stance:This dura lion indicates that the ability is astan ce,
and therefore ends only when you will tr 10 end, when you
become helple ss, or when you fulfill a specific condi tion
described in the stance's desc ript ion.

Timed Durations: Many maneuvers last some number of
rounds or minutes. Wh en the lime is up. the energy susta in
ir:g the effecr fades, and th e maneuvers effect ends.

No Durat ion:The effect of a maneuver without a duration
USIS onlyas long as if lakes you 10 initiate the maneuver.Some
maneuvers "last" less than a full round.Such isoften the case
formaneuvers that deal extra damage on lOpofyour normal

Area: Some maneuvers can affect an area.You mighr beable
to ch oose th e point where the maneuver's effect orig inates,
but otherwise you usu ally don't control which creatu res or
objects an area mane uver affects.

Bursl: A burst affects whatever ir catches in its area, includ
ing creatu res you can't see. It can't affeci creature s that have
total cover from its poin t of origi n. The default shape for a
burs t is a sphere.

f manaliOIl: An emana tion funct ions like a burst, except
that the effect continues 10 radiale from the poinr of origin
(often you) for the durat ion of the maneuver.

Spread: A spread effecr spreads outlike a burst, but can turn
comers. You select the point of origi n. and the effect spreads
out a given distance in all directions.

Effect: Some maneuvers create somet hing rather than
affecnng things that are already present. You must designate
Ihe location where these things are to appear,either by seeing
iror definin g it. Range determines how far away an effect
can appear.

Line of Effect: Maneuvers th at affec t a target other
rhan you require lin e of effec t. A line ofeffect is a straight,
unblock ed perh th ai indicates what an effect can affec t. A
solid barrier cancels a line of effect, but line of effect is
not blocked by fog , darkness, and othe r factors th at limit
normal sight .

Youmust have a clear line of effect to any target th at you
initiate a maneuveragainst ,or to any space in which you wish
to create an effect ar range (if your maneuver allows th at). A
burst or emanation affects only an area, creature. or objects
to which it has a line of effect from its origin.

An otherw ise solid barri er with a hole ofat least I square
foot th rough it does nor block a maneuver's line ofeffecr.

swlf action , and coums as your swifr action for the turn,
You canne r use anal her immediate action or a swift action
unt il after your next turn if you have used an immediate
acrton when it is nor currently your turn (effectively, using
an immediate action before your turn is equivalent to using
your swift acrton for the comi ng tu rn).

You cannot use an imme diate action if you are currently
Ilar-foored.

TARGETING A MANEUVER
You might have to make some choice about whom your
mane uver is to affect or where it will orig inate. This entry
describes the man euver 's target or targets, its effect, or its
area,as appropriate.

Target or Targets:Most maneuvers affect aspecificcreature
or object (or more than one creature or object) that you desig
nate as your larget or targets. You must be able to see or touch
the target, and you must specifically choose th at target.

Some maneuvers can be initiated only on willing targets.
You can declare your self a willing targe t at any rime (even
ifyou're flar-foored or it isn't your turn). Uncon scious char
acters are always co nside red willing, but a cha racter who
is conscious bur im mobilized or he lple ss is not auto mat i
cally willing.

Some maneuvers target you (bur they might confer an
unusual ability ro affect other creatures for the rest of your
turn ). If the target of a maneuver is "You: you do not receive
a saving throw- you receive the benefit of the maneuver
automa tically as long as you meet any other requirement s
for initia ting it successfully.

Other maneuvers affect a creature or creatu res that you
successfullyhirwith a meleeattack,and someafiecracrearure
you successfully hil with a melee or ranged rouch attack.

RANGE
A maneuver's range ind icates how far from you it can reach .
~ta ny maneuvers are tre ated as Personal-range effect s,
because you initiate the maneuver 10 give yourself a special
bonu s or capability for the round,

Standard ranges include (but are not limited to) (he
following:

Pers onal:The maneuver affecrs only you (b ut might give
you an unusual pcwercr abiluy (hat affecrsothers [or the rest
of your turn).

Touch: You must roach a creature or object to affect it. A
touch mane uver th at deals damage can score a critical hit
just as a weapon can,alth ough you do not multiply the extra
damage [rom a maneuver on a successful cri tical bit.

Me lee Arrack: The maneu ver affects any creature you
make a successful melee attack against.

Adjacent:The maneuver affects creatures within I square
of you. Sometimes you only affect adjacent creatures at the
beginning of your turn or at the end of your turn, but other
maneuvers might affect any creature you move adjacent 10

du ring the course of your turn. See the specific maneuver
descriprlons for detail s.

Ran ge Expressed i n Feet : Some man euvers have no
standard range category, just a range expressed in feet.



melee damage. For example, a strike with an init iation action
of 1 standard action would effectively have a duration of j

standard act ion; the effect ofthe str ike is tied to the action of
making the attack. When this is the case, no duration en try
is given.

SAVING THROW
Sometimes, a maneuver with a special effect or supernatu ral
augme nt ation that targets an enemy allows the creature or
object to make a saving throw to avoid some or all of the effect.
The saving throw line in a maneuver description defines
wh ich type of saving throw a maneuver allows .

Ne gates: The ma neuver ha s no add itional effect on a
subject that makes a successful saving throw.

Par tial : The mane uver cau ses an effec t on its subject,
such as death. A successful saving throw means that some
lesser effect occurs (such as being dealt damage rather than
being kill ed).

H alf:The maneuver dealsdam age,and a successful saving
throw halves the dam age taken (rou nd down).

None: In a case where no saving throw is allowed, the
savi ng throw Ilne is omitt ed.

Saving Th row Difficu lty Class: The formula for deter
mining a saving th row DC against a maneuver's special effect
is provided in the maneuver's descript ion.

SPELL RESISTANCE
Un li ke spell descr iptions or power d esc ripti ons, martia I
maneuvers don 't have a spell resistanc e or power resist ance
entry. Since maneuvers are extraordina ry or supernatural
abilities, not spells or spell-like abilities, spell resistance does
not affect a maneuver.

DESCRIPTIVE TEXT
Th is portion of the maneuver description exp lains what the
maneuver does and how it works. It begins with a sente nce or
IWO ofitalicized "read-aloud' text tha t gives players an image
ofhow the maneuver does what it does. If one of the previous
lines in the maneuver description included "see text," this
section is where you find the explanation.

LEARNING MANEUVERS

Martial adepts initiate rnarria] maneuvers and stances.These
maneuvers are man ifestat ions of su pre me ma niaI sk ill ,
focu s, and clarity. They also ta p into a sublime u ntversaI
ene rgy or h; by perfor ming a maneuv er to perfect ion, a
rnar tial ade pt can ach ieve am azin g feats of martial and
ath let ic prowess.

Marti al adepts do not have"speilboo ks,"but th ey do readya
selection of their mane uvers ahead oflime. Unlike characters
wh o prepare spells , martial adepts can quickly choose a new
select ion of readied maneuvers with a br iefpause to exercise,

meditate, or pray. Martial adepts do not have to ready their
stances; all stances known are available at all times.

ADDING MANEUVERS AND STANCES
Mar tial adepts usually learn new maneuvers and stanc es
when the y attain a new level. Not every discipline is available
to every character.

Maneuv ers and St ances Gai ned at a New Level :Martial
adep ts tra in, meditate, and pract ice between adventu res and
while resting. Wh en a martial adept learns a new maneuver
or stance because she gained a level,you can assume that th is
new knowledge represents the effects of practice and study
over the course of days, weeks, or even mont hs.

Indep endent St udy:Amartial adept can attempr to devise
a new ma neuver or stance independently, add ing to an exist
ing discipline. A OM decid es if it's possible for a characte r to

develop a new maneuver.
Ifa DM permits th e creation of a new ma neuver, observ e

the following guidelines.
First, the martial adept requires a safe place to meditate

and practice. This effort will take a number of days equal to

3 x the maneuver's level, so if the adept is devising a Zth-level
mane uver, the research will require 21days.The adept pays 50
XP per day of study, which represents an intense regimen of
meditation, fasting, and practice designed to focus the mind
and spirit a ll the task at hand.

A martial adept can't create a new maneuver of a higher
level than the adept is capable oflearning.

At the end of the requ isite tim e for study and practice, the
martial adept attempts a Martial Lore check (DC 25 + (2 x the
maneuver's level).

If the check succeeds, the character learn s the maneuver
rhe next time she has an opportunity to lear n a new maneu
ver through level advancement or feat selection. If the check
fails , the new maneuver is not yet perfect ed, and she mu st
go th rough the stu dy and practice lime agai n ifshe wants
to keep trying (alt hough she regains th e XP she has spent
th us far).

A DM should work with the player before the attempt to

develop a new maneuver begins, and give her guidance on
the parameters under wh ich a new mane uver or di scipline
might be acceptable (see Creating New Spells, DM G 35).

SPEC IAL ABILITIES
Some creatures are naturally gifted in the Sublime Way and can
make useofmartial maneuverswithour having levelsin a martial
adept class.These inborn abilities function much like spell-like
abilities or psi-like abilities. Characters using mart ial scripts
(see page 147) can also make use of martial ma neuvers.

initiating a maneuver through an innate ability, or by using
a magic item, works just like in itiating a maneuver norm ally
does. You do not provoke att acks of opp ort unity, and you r
maneuvers are not subj ect to spell resistance.



Eachofthe nine d isciplinesofthe Sublime Way is composed
of a number ofspecific stances and maneuvers-c-namely,
strikes, boosts, and cou n te rs. Much like a sorce rer's
spells, each sta nce or maneuver is a specific abil ity th at
a character mtghr kn ow. Bur wh ile a sorcerer's spells
rely o n arc an e power rhat is deple ted by conti nuous use,
a martial adept's abilities are alwavs avai lable to him as
bng 3 S he has a few minutes to prepare the m aneuvers
he wishes 10 use.

Therable below provides a summary of which disciplines
are available 10 each of the three martial adept standard
classes. The hsr ~ of maneuvers and stances thai be-gin on
the next page are organ ized by level in ascending order, and
alphabet ically by Jis(i rline in each level's lisf. In th ese lists.
rh.. diSCIpline names arc I runcared or reduced fO one word
to save space

0 11 ~Iljllt ' by /1Olt' thai 1111' Den-rt \Vill,j

IIhlSttrS stu'!y k'mf. of air atlll fir~. From
lIlt, slur of Ilu ir scimitars IIuy br i/lg fOrlh

Jllllllt' to brill.! or kill Iliti rwemi,'i. Ye l the fire
,Io,'s nol rts idt III Iht sIal, my .Iuden!; il resides

in lht " 111510 ; lin.! flu sIft! rs sllIlplV'1COIlJllit U11tI1igh which lhe firr
isgUldrd10 Ih.' nllldd srll rl'0lt'. focall forth Iht flllmt, lJu DeSt' rl
WinJ mast.-r cTtatts m 1m 511111 ,1 l'IlITtl l ,md1,laslt d pIau,a dtsni
It'ad danJ willi a S1l1l of ~ ill lllg llrtnglh d~ at hand.In hi. mind

lu TW i lls lIlt focus ingdumls or 1\\1rdl taugll! to him, hearing them
m hi, o ll'n taTS fl' t ll If he JOt'S nol sre<lk thelll <11011.1; ill his hody
hr tX((U/(Sa IlTt:cis" r ")"lIC<l llIlol'tmCllI, II '1uick JIIl'S of the 511'0"-.1

IIIJlut Ihe -rlgll1<Ire llllJ al jusl tilt rlghl sptelt For nnurstent, tilt
lmk bt'lwml mmd, boily, arl,1 spinl ls pcrfat-lilld thep..-es of Ihe
J t'k"..-I .lm sllrg.' fur lli al lm cormllllllJ . So Il rs forrMIIoftilt ,\Jillr
n lscrplmrs, YO Illlg OIlC, S Oli', Idl (Tt" Sh'll/ II'<' l>tgTl1~"

-c- Harra n 'Iurwesh or



MANEUVER AND

s hadow n lade Tec h nique: Strike-Roll tWO
attacks, USt' lower result 10 dea l bonus co ld
damage.
Charging Minotaur: Strike-Charging bull rush
deals damage, ignores artacks ofopporrunir v.
Stone Hones: Slrike-Gain DR 5/ada manlille.
Sroneioor Stance:Stance-+2 bonus on Strength
checks, +2bonus to AC against larger foes.
Blood in th e Water. grance-c-Catn ...1 bonus on
attacks and damage for each critical hit.
Hunter's Sen se: Stance-Gain scent.
Sud den Leap: Boost-Jump as a swift actio n.
Wolf Fa ng St r ike: Strike-Auack wi th two
weapons.

Wh ite Holst ering Voice: Stance-Allies gain +2 bonus
on Will saves, +~ against fear.
Douse the Flames: Srrfke-c-Target cannot make
attacks of opportunity for 1 round.
l eading the A rt ack; Srrike-e-Allies gain .,.4bonus
on attacks agains t foe you strike.
Leading the Ch arge: Stance-Allies deal +1

damage/i n itiator level on charge attacks.

Tiger

Stone

2ND LEVEL
Desert lJurning Brand: Boost-Gain ...5~fl . reach, deal

fire damage.
Ftre Rip oste :Coun ler-Counter foe's arrack wilh
fiery touch that deals - ds damage.
Flashing Sun: Str ike-Cain extra attac k.
Hatch li ng's Flame: Stri ke-Cone deals 2d6 fire
damage.

Devo Foe hammer: Strike-Overcome foe's DR, deal
+2d6damage.
Shield nl ock: Counter-s-Cra neshie ld bonus ... -I

as AC bonus 10 ally.
Diam Act io n Itefo re Though t : Counter-Use Con

cemra tion check in place of Reflex save.
Emera ld Razor: Strike-Turn melee strike into
much attack.

I ron Disarm ing Strike: Strike-With suceessfula nack,
nnem pr to disarm foe.
Wall ofH lade s:Counter-Replace ACwith attack
roll result.

Set Baffl ing Defen se: Coun ter-Use Sense Motive
check 10 dodge mack.
Clever Positioning:Strike-Swap positions with
targe t of anack.

Shadow Cloak of Deception: Boost-Tum invisible un til
rhc end of yout turn.
Drain Vitality: Strike-Attack deals 2 points of
Cons rnu tton damage.
Sh ad ow Jaunr: Teleport 50 ft. through shadows
as standard action,

Stone Mountain H ammer: grrike-c-Deal+ld6 damage,
overcome DR and hardness.
Stone Vise: Sltike-Deal -tds damage , at tack
immobilizes creature.

Desert Wind
Devoted Spirit
Diamond Mind
Iron Heart
Seiling Sun
Shadow Hand
Stone Dragon
Tiger Claw
White Raven

1ST LEVEL
Oeser! Blistering f lour ish : Strike-Dazzle creatures

around you.
8urning Blad e: Boost-DeallJ6fire ... l/initiJlor
level.
Distracting Ember. 800';t-Fireelementalappt'a~,
flanks enemy.
Flame's Blessing: Stance-s-Cain fire resista nce
based on Tumble ranks.
Wind Stride: Boost-... to-fl. bonus 10 speed.

0 ""\'0 Cr usa de r 's Stri ke: Srrike-Succ""ssful arrack
allows youto heal tde ... t jinitiator level.
Iron Guard's Clare: Stance-Enemies take -~

pena lly on attacks against your allies.
l'.l:lrt ial Spi r ir: Stance-s-Heal 2 hil poin ts with
each successful arrack.
Van gu ard Strike: Strike-Allies gain +4 bonus
on attacks against target.

Diam Mo me nt of Perfect Mind: Counter- Use
Concentration check in place of will save.
Sapphire Ni ghtmare Blad e:Strike-Opponent
flat-foot ed, ... tde damage with Co ncent ration

check.
Stance of Clarity: Stance- Gain +2 AC agnin st
one foe, -2 against all others.

Iron Pu n ishing Stance : Stance-Artacks deal ... t do
damage, but you have - 2 to AC.
Steel Wind: Strike-Anack rwo opponents.
Steely St ri ke : Sttike-+4 bonus on one .ut ack,
enem ies gain +~ bonus on at tacks against you.

Set Count er Ch arge: Counter-Ruin charge attack,
force charging foe to move away from you.
Might y Throw: Strike-Grab foe, rhrow him up
10 to Ir.
Step of rh e Wind: Stance-s-Ignore d ifficult
terrain, gain bonus against foes in such terrain.

Shadow c h ild ofShado w: Stance-You gain concealment
as long as you move.
Cli nging Shadow St r ike: Strike- Foe suffers
1(1'\, miss chance on attacks.
Island of Blades: Srance-c--fou and allies flank
all adjacent foes.

TABLE 4 -1 : DISC IPLIN E ACCESS B'l' CLASS
Crusader Swordsage Warblade
No Yes No
Yes No No
No Yes Yes
No No Yes
No Yes No
No Yes No
Yes Yes Yes
No Yes Yes
Yes No Yes



4TH LEVEL
Dese rt Fi res na ke : Stri ke-Streamoffire twi sts around

corners.
Sea rin g Blade; Boost- Att acks deal +Zd6 fire
damage + I/ in itiaror level
Searing Charge:Strike-Flywhile charging,dea l
+5d6 fire dam age.

Devo Divine Surge: Srrike-c-Deal - sds damage.
Enr angling Blade; Strike-Deal +2d6 damage ,
target has -zo-n.pen alty to speed.

Diam Bounding Assault : Stri ke- Double move and
arrack.
Mind Strike: Smke-c-An ack deals Id4 Wisdom
dam age.
Ruby Ntghrma rc Blade; Strike-Attack deals
double damage with successful Concentration
check.

Iron Ligh tni ng Recovery: Counter-Rerol l an attack
Ihal misses with +2 bonus.
Mit h ral To rnad o: Srri ke-e-Make attacks against
adjacent foe, +2 on each attack.

Set Comet Throw:Strike-s-Crab foe. throw him usi ng
leverage, strength.
St ri ke of the Broken Shield: Stri ke-Attac k
dea ls +4d6 damage, makes target Ilet-foored.

Shadow Hand of De at h : Str ike-Touc h re nders foe
paralyzed for Id3 rounds.
Obscuring Shadow Ve il ; Strike-Deal +5d6
damage and foe has 50% miss chance on attacks
for 1 round.

Ston e ltoncsplm tng Strike: Strike-Attack deals Z

Co nstitution dama ge.
Boulder Roll : Boost-Gain +-1 bonus on over
run alt empls.
Overwhelming Mountain Strike: Strike-Deal
+2d6 dam age. target loses move acnon.

Tiger Heath f rom Above: Strike-leap in to the air,
arrack foe from abo...e.deal ...4d6 damage.
fountain of Blood: Boost-Defear foe,cause fear
in enemies.

Stone Dragon 's Fu r)' : Strike- Deal - eds damage
against objec ts. constructs.

Tiger Flesh Ripper: Srrfkc-c-Foes attacks and AC have
- 4 penalty,
leaping Drago n Stance: Stauce-c-uo on Jump
checks. always considered running for ju mps.
Soaring Rapror Strike: Strike-Attack larger foe
from above wit h +4 bonus, deal +6d6 damage.
W'olverine Stance: Stance-Use any weapons
wh ile grappled.

\\~hile lion's Roar: Boosr-c-Defeat enemy. allies deal
+5 dam age.
Tactics ofthe Wol f: Stance-You and allies deal ... t
danuge/2 in itiator levels against flanked target.
White Raven Tactics: Boost-s-Al ly's init ia t ive
changes, he can aCI again.

Tiger c law at t he Moon: Strike-s- Make Jump check,
deal +2d6 damage.
Rabid \'.;'olfStrike: Stfjke-+~ bonus on at tac k,
deal +2d6 J amagl.', -4 AC for 1 round.

White Bart le Leader's Cha rge: Strike-No attacks of
opportun ity whi le charging, dea l +10 damage.
Tactical Strike ; Strike -Deal +2d6 damage,
adjacent allies move; feet.

3RD LEVEL
Desert Death Ma rk: Strike-Enem y rakes extra fire

damage and explodes in a fiery spread.
Fan the Fla mes: Strike-Ranged rouch atta ck
deals 6d6 fire damage.
Holocaust Cloa k: Stance-s-Attackers take 5 fire
damage.
Ze phy r Dance: Counrer-c-e-t AC against single
attack.

De\"O Defens ive Rebuke: Boost-Foes you strike must
mack you or provoke at tack of opponuniry.
Revit al izing Strike: Strik e- Successfu l mack
allows you 10 heal3d6 + 1/initialOrlevel.
Thicket of Blade s: Stance- 5-fl. steps provoke
attacks from you.

Diam Instght ful St rike; Srnke -c-Use Concent ratio n
check 10 determine damage.
Mind Over Body: Cou nte r-Use Concentration
check in place of Fort itude save.
Pearl of Black Doub t: Srance-c-Catn +2 AC each
time foe mi sses you.

Iron Absolute Steel Stance: Stance-+l0-fL bonus ro
speed , +2AC with movement.
Exorcism of Steel: Stri ke-Strike opponent's
weapon, it deals - 4 dama ge.
Iron Heart Su rge: Remove effect.gain +2morale
bonus on m acks.

Ser Deva srartn g Throw : Smkc-c-Crab foe, th row
him usin g leverage, strength .
Feigne d Opening: Counter-c-As an immediate
action, provoke an arrack, the n counte r.
Gia n t Kill ing Sty le: Sranc e-c-sz bonus on snacks
and +4 bonu s on damage against larger foes.

Shadow Assassin's Stance: Stance-s-Cam sneak attack
+2d6.
Dance of t he Spider: Srance-You cli mb walls
like a spider.
Sha dow Garrote : Strike- Ranged touch arrack
deal s sds points ofdamage.
Strength Draining Strike: Strike-Your snack
deals .. poims ofSrrength damage.

Stone Bonecrusher: Strike-Deal +4d6 damage, +10
bon us on at tacks to confi rm critical hus.
Crushing Weigh t of the Mo untain: Srancc-c
Con str ict for 2d6+1-1/2 times Sir when grappling.
Roots of the M ountain: Stance-:10 bonus on
checks against bull rus h, trip, and others, and gain
DR 2/- .



WhHf' Cove ri ng Stri ke: Boost-s-Every opponent you
sn-ike can no t make at tacks of opportunity for
3 rounds.
\,:rh ile Raven Srrtkc: Strike-Deal +4d6damage,
urger becomes fl ar-foored.

Pou nci ng Charge: Srrike-When you c hargt·
make multiple ana cks.

Whill' Flanking Maneuver: Strike-Hit flanked target,
allies gain free mack.
Press the Advantage: Stance-c-Move +5 feet w irh
s-fr. srep, move into difficult terrain.

6TH LEVEL
Desert Desert Tempest: Srrike-c-Anack foes as you move

by them.
Fiery Assault : Srauce-c-Melce attacks deal - tde
fire damage,
Ring of fire:Strike-Surround foes wirh burning
flame.

Devo Aura of Chaos:Stance-Reroll and add maximum
damage dice.
Au ra of Perfe ct Order: Srance-c-Trear d20 resul t
as I I.

Aura ofTriumph: Stance-You and allies heal ~

poinrs whh each attack against evil
Aura ofTyranny: Stance-Drain hir points from
allies.
Ra llying Stri ke : Srrike-Successful mack
allows you to heal ads+ I/initiator level in to
fl. burst.

Diam Greater Insightful Strike: Smke-c-Use double
Concentration check to determine damage.
Moment ofAlacrity; Boost-Gain +20 bonus on
initiative duri ng bailie.

Iron lron Heart Endurance: Boost-Hea l hit points
equal to tWOtimes your level.
Ma n rtcore Parry: Counter-s-Deflect attack and
redirect it against opponent.

Set Ba lli sta Throw: Strike-Throw foe in sn-It.Hn..,
dcaledc damog.. ro all in area.
Sco r pion Parry: Counter-Parry arrack into
second opponent.

Shadow Ghost Hlud e: St rikc -c-Targer becomes
fla t-footed.
Sh adow No ose: Strike-Ranged touch att ack
deals 806 damage and might stu n Ilar-foon-d
target.
Sta lker in t h e Night: Str ike-Move and attack
while remaining hidden.

Stone Crushing Vise: Strike-Deal +4d6 damage,
arrack immobilizes c reatu re.
lron nones: Strike-Gain DR 10/adaman tim".
Lrres i sr ib le Mo untai n Stri ke: Strike-Deal
t4d6 damage, target loses standard action.

Tiger Rabid Bear Strike: Strike-Gain +4 on attack,
deal -rcde damage, ---4 AC wirh attack.
Wolf Cli mbs the Mounta in : Srrtke-c-Enrer
larger foe's space, deal -sasdamage, gain cover
from foe,

White Order Forged from Chaos: Allies move up ro
their spe-ed during your turn.
War Leader's Charge: Strike-No anacks of
oppcrrun uy while charging, deal +35 damage .

5TH LEVEL
Desert Dra gon's Flame: Strike-Cone dea ls 6d6 he

damage.
Leaping Flame: Counter-Teleport adjacent to

fee who attacks you.
Lingering I n fe r no: Strike-Deal t 2d6 fire
damage.and targetrakes 2d6 fire damage per round
for 3 rounds .

D~'O Daunting Srrike: Strike-Target of arrack
becomes shaken.
Doom Charge:Srnke-c-Charge attack Jeals extra
damage against good, you gain DR 10/ - .
Law Bearer. Smke -c-Deal+4<l6damage, t 8attack
against chaoric enemy,gain ~5 on saves and AC.
Rad iant Ch arge: Strike-Deal +6d6 damage
against evil foes, gain DR 10/-.
Tide ofchaos:Strike -Charge attack deals extra
damage against IJw,grants you concealment.

Diam Disrupt ing Blow : Srrike-Successful attack
causes foe 10 be unable to act for I round.
Hearing th e Air. Stance-Gain blindsense 30 fro.
+S bonus on Listen checks.
Rap id Counter: Counter-Strike opponent who
provokes attack from you.

Iron Dancing Blade Form: Stance- tS·f(. reach
during your rum .
Dazing Strike: Strike-c-Melee anack dazes
opponent.
Iron Hear t Focus: Counter-c-Rercll save.

Se t M i r ro red Pu rs uit : Coun ter-You matc h
opponent's movement.
s h ifting Defense; Srance-c-c-fr. srep wuh each
missed attack against you,
So ar ing Throw: Srrike-Grab foe, throw him
using leverage, strength.
Su lki ng Shadow: Counter- Move inro foe's
space as he tries to move away from you.

shadow Blood letting Str ike: Boost-c-Smke deals .j.

Consnnnicn damage,
Shadow Stride: Teleport 50 fr. through shadows
as move action.
Step of the Danci ng Moth: Stance- Ignore
terrain. walk over liquid.

Slone Elder Mountain Hammer. Strike-Deal -sds
damage.overcome DR and hardness.
Giant's Stance: Stanre-c-Deal damage as if yot!
are one size category larger.
Mountain Avalanche: Strike-Gain ability ro
trample foes.

Tiger Dancing Mongoose: Bcosr-c-~ take oneextramack
with each weapon (max of two extra attacks).



7TH LEVEL
Desert Inferno Blade: Boosr-c-Melee attacks dea l +3d6

fire damage+ t / inil iator level.
Salamander Cha rge:Strike-Charge and create
rrarlof fire.

Devo Cas t iga t ing Strike: Strike- Deal +Sd6 damage
and lriggerarea blast.
Sh ield Co u n te r: Counter-Shield bash cancels
foe's 3113Ck.

Diam Avalanch e of Blad es: Strike-With each attack
that h its, make anot her anack wit h increasing
penal ty,
Q uick si ln'f Mot ion : Boosr-c-Use swifr action to

complete move action.
Iron Fi n is hing ~f ove: Strike-Gain exrra damage

against weakened foe.
Scythi n g Blade: Boost-Strike one foe, free
attack against anorherone.

Set H yd ra Slaying Strike : Strike-Foe is unable to
use full mack action.

Shadow Death in the Dark: Smke-c-Deal-usds damage
to su rprised target.
Shadow Bli n k: Teleport so fl. through shadows
as swift action.

Stone Anci ent xt cumatn Ha mm er: Strike-Deal
+12d6damage, overcome DR and hardness.
Co lossus Strike: Strf ke -c-Strtke deals +6J6
damage. knocks opponent backward.

Tiger Ha ms tring Attack: Srrike-c-Artack deals Ids
Dexter ity damage, foe's speed has - f o penahy
Preyon th e Weak: Stance-c-At tackofoppcrtuniry
with each foe that drops ,
Swooping Dragon St r ike : Strike-Jump over
foe, deal +10d6 damage, stun,

Wh ite Cla rion Ca ll : Boos t-e-l f you d rop a foe, allies
wit h in (,0 fr. can make free att ack or tak e move
action,
Swarming Assault: Strike-All ies make free
attac ks agains t a foe you strike,

8TH LEVEL
Deser t Rising Phoenix: Stance- Hover on colum n of

super- heated air.
Wyrm's fl ame: Strike-Cone of fire deals IOcl6
fire damage.

Devc Greater Divine Surge: Srnke-c-Deal-eds damage,
also gain +1 on macks and deal -zds damage pet
point of Can damage you voluntarily rake.
Immortal For ti tude : Stance-You cannot die
due to hit point damage.

Diarn Diamon d Defe nse: Counter-Gain save bonus
equal to level.
Diamon d Nightmare Blade: Smke-c-Auack
deals quadruple damage wi th successful Con
centration check.

Stance of Alacrity: Stance-Gain extra counter
each round.

Iron Ad amantin e Ilurricane: Stri ke-Two arracks
against each adjacen t foe, +4 bonus on each
attack.
Lightning Throw: Str ike-Use melee attack as
a line attack.
Supreme Blade Parry: Stance-Gain DR 5/-.

Set Fool's St r ike: Counrer-c-Reflecr foe's mack.
Ghostly Defense: Stance-Enemies h it target of
your choice while you have concea lment.

Shadow Balance on th e Sk y: Stance-Walk on air.
Enerva ri ng Sh ad ow Strike: Strike-Target of
strike gains Id4 negative levels.
One With Sh adow: Counter-Become incor
poreal for 1 round.

Stone Ada ma n ti ne Bon e s: St rike-Gain DR
20/adamantine,
Eart h srr tke Quake: Strike-local quake knocks
enemies prone .
Strength of Sto ne: Stance-Cain immunity to
critical hits .

Tiger Cira tl o n W ind m ill Flesh Rip: Boost- Gain
ability to rend with successful attacks.
Rag ing Mo ngoose: Boost-Make tWO ex tra
attacks with each weapon carried tmax four
extra attacks).
Wolf Pack Tactics: Stance.c-Free 5·ft. step with
each successful att ack.

Whi te Swarm Tacti cs: 'stance-Allies gain +5on attacks
agai nst enemy adjacent 10 you.
\'('hite Raven H ammer: Strike-Deal +6d 6
damage, stun oppone nt.

9TH LEVEL
Desert Inferno Blast : Strike- Burs t of fire deals 100

points of damage
Devo Strike of Righteous Vitality: Strike-Successful

attack grants hl"ll spe ll.
Diam Time Sta nds Sti ll : Sn-ike-c-Take full attack acrion

two times,
Iron St r ike of Perfect Clarity: Strike- Deal +100

damage on single attack.
Set Tornado Throw: Stri ke-Move and throw foes

repeatedly,
Shadow Five-Shadow Cr eepi ng Ice Enervation Strike:

Strike-Channel shadow into targe t, causing hp
damage, ability damage, orher effecrs.

Stone Mountai n Tombstone Strike: Strike-Attack
deals 2d6 Cons titution damage,

Tiger Feral Death Blow: Strike-Leap upon foe, slay
him with a sing le strike.

White War Ma st er's Ch arge: Strike-You and all ies
cha rge, no attacks of oppo rtuni ty, deal ex tra
damage, stun.



YOlir bladc bunls illlo flam .. 'H 11 ~ll'('trs

loward ~'our fOf III ,UI drgmd arc.

Spread Radius
5 feet

10 feet
10 feet
30 feet
40 feet
50 feet

Size
Smallor smaller
Medium
large
Huge
Gargantuan
Colossal

DESERT TEMPEST
Desert \X'"ind (Strike)
Le vel: Swordsege 6
Prerequisi te: Two Desert \'<'i nJ

maneuvers
Imr iaricn Action : 1full-round acnon
Ra n ge: Personal
Targe t: You

This boost allows you lo conjure a Small
fire demenlal (.\l.\f 99 to t h real..-n

A ll'11I'( ofheal SWccpS 0\'('1" Ihe arta, form s
a smull .lustfWlI1d, alld ignites mto fla m"
tl.-xt 10 r(lJIT {Ot.

Y(lU "Wl'e illa blllr, ltavmg scorch m.:lrk, III
YOllr It'alli as yOll IWlrl arollnd Jht' b,IIllc-
fit' /,{, shcm,>: into )'(I llrfll"s a~ y DU mOlle.

As pari of t his maneuver, you move

up '0your speed. Each lime you exi t
a square adjacent to an enemy, you
can first make a sing le melee arrack
agains t rhat foe. You can not attack J

single enemy more th an once with Ih is
maneuver. Your movement provokes
macks ofopportunity, as no rmal.

DlSTR AGTING EMBER
Desert Wind (B OOSI)

Level: Swordsagc I
In itiat ion Action: t swift action
Range: 30 ft.
Effect: One summoned fireelemental
lluralion: End of rum

As ,.our 1l 't l1pon slrllul YOllr fo", IIll !>oj)'
ronvulX'l alll'llt'tsoffiallu ruu .1011'11 YOll r
Madt: into Ins body. 111r fin causes h,m to
bnen,. glow willi a br illlani IIlltrtla/ fire
btfore Ihe flames crupi fmlll IllS ~l)' ill ,1
[..rTlb/., exploslOfI.

When you initiate this maneuver, your
weapon turns into a burning brand
for the rest of your rum. The brand
increases your reach by5 feel, and your
melee m acks made with rhe brand deal
fire damage equal to your normal melee
damage, You still gain all the normal
benefits from a high Strength score,
fears , and o rhe r effl"cfs that increase
your melee damage. For exa mple, an
m ack wirh alo ngsword rhar normally
deals 1d8+4 poims ofslashin g damage
would instead deal ld8+4 poi nts offire
dama ge. You otherwise nuack with
your weapon 35 normal.

This maneuver is a super-natural
ability.

w hen you us... rhe strike, you channe1
overwhelming fery enl"rgy into th e
body of your foe. In addi tion to deal
ing normal ml'lee damage with rour

YiJur wtap"" tTlllllfon m ltliOll I'O<Irmggoui
offlamt. ,\. ),ou SII'lIlg)'Ollr burlll ltgbl'lllt,
if slITtdltlout ""ro'IJ your tlOtl/hI! ITllCl,
til scorch YOllr fDiS.

BURNING BRAND
Desert Wind (Boost) {Fire}
Level : Swordsage 2
Init iat ion Action: I swift act ion
Range: Person al
Target: You
Du rat ion: End of rum

deal an extra Id6 po in ts of fire damage
+ 1 poi m per initia tor level.

Thi s ma neuver is a supernatu ral
ability.

DEATH MARK
D...ser r Wind (Str ike) [Fire]
Lev el : Swo rds agc 3

Init iation Act ion : 1 standard action
Range: Melee m ack
Target: One crenure
Ar ea: Variable spread; see text
Duralion: tn srenraneous
Saving Throw: Reflex half; SCI.' lex I

Des...n Wind maneuvers focus on quick
movementand swirling, flaming strikes.
The scimita r, !ighl mace, light pick,
spear, and falch ion are the preferred
weapons of the Desert Wind discipline.
The complex spinni ng and slash ing of
the curved blade Incorporated into
many Oeser! Wind maneuvers are
in fac t carefu lly honed ges tu res th at
evoke the power of fire, if p... rformed
correctly and wi th [he proper focus.
Tumble is lhe key skill for Desert \';'ind,
providing rhe ininaror w- nhagility and
maneuverabiluv. Desert Wind maneu
vers are usabl... only by a swordsage,
un less you rake the Mart ial Study feat
(see page 31).

A subtle yer precise twisti ng of your
blad... un locks Ihl' power of name.
w'hen you in mate th is maneuver, fire
1r.1I15 from your melee weapon . For the
r' t 01 )'our lurn, your melee a1l3cks

When you use this smke, you gen
crate a burst of brtlltaor ligh t. Any
creature othe r ,h;1O you caught in th is
maneuver's area mUSI make a Fortuude
save (DC 11 -vcur w ts mcdtficn or be
dazzled for I minute.

Th is m an euver is a supernatu ral
abilirv.

BLISTERING FLOURISH
Desert Wind (Sm ke)
Level : Swo rdsage I

Initiation Act ion: 1 standard act ion
Range: 30 fI.
Are a: 30·ft.·raJ ius burst ce ntered

on you
Durat ion: t minute
Savi ng Throw: Fortitude negates

BURNING BLADE
Desert Wind (Boost) [Fire]
Le vel : Swordscge I
Initiation Act ion: 1 swift act ion
Range: Persona l
Ta rget; You
Du ra tion: End of turn

Yourll't'"upo"l'llrsll illtoJlum"l 'II you twirl
ilot'eryour h,·u,l. \t' lth uflourish,)'oucause
II", fitt 10 o'xr/oJr with a b/llldil1g f1udl.



Fire Resista nce
5
10
20
Immunity

Tumble Ranks
4-'
9-13
14-18
19+

Yougain some resistance to fire as long
as you remain in this stance.The amount
of resistance is de rerrmned by your
ranks in Tumble. Ifyou have 190r more
ranks in Tumbl e,you gain imm unity to
fire while you are in this stance.

This stance is a supemarural ability.

When you initiate th is maneuver, you
cause a line of fire to twist across an
area to bu rn your enem ies. This line is
60 feer long. Unlike a standard line, a
firesnake can bend and twist ro hir your
foes. A firesnake start s in an adjacent
squa re. It ca n mow up to 60 feet each
round. It can move OUI of you r line
of sight or line of effect, but you gain
no special know ledge of the areas It
moves into.

If a firesn ake moves into a creature's
space, rharcreatu re rakes 6<16 pointS of
fire damage , with a Reflex saw (DC 14

+ )'our Wis modifier) for half damage.
A creatu re can only take damage from
the firesnake once in a single round.
It makes the saving throw and lakes
damage th e first time rharthe firesnake
[Ouche s it. Afrer that , a tiresnake has no
effecr on that creature.

A Ilre snake musr move along the
g ro u nd. It can no t fly , and it pays rhe
standard movement penalties for dtf
6cuh terrain and orher effects.

Th is maneuver is a supernatural
ability.

You aril'(' your weapon into the ground,
causing ,1 goutoffire to jet mto theair. TIll'

firefloll's bolrkto theground andrtrrpsahfl1<1
like 11 s.-rflCnt, nw epiug overyour enemies
and tvl1st ing them where tIll')' stalld.

Fire is not your enemy, and it does lIO!

Ilarll1 you.

FLAME'S BLESSING
Desert W ind (Stance) [Fire]
Level: Swo rdsage 1
Init iat ion Act ion: 1 swi ft act ion
Range: Person al
Ta rget : You
Durat ion: Stance

FIRESNAKE
Desert Wind (Strike) [Fire]
Level : Swo rdsage 4
Prerequ isit e : Two Oeser! Wind

maneuvers
Initiation Action: 1 sta ndard action
Range: 60 ft.
Area: Special
Du rat ion : Instantaneous
Saving Throw: Reflex half

When a cre ature successfully strikes
you with a melee or natural weapon, you
can use thi s mane uver to give yourself
the ability to make an immediate melee
touch attack. If your at tack hits, your
rarger takes 4d6 pci ms of fire damage.

Th is maneuver is a supernatural
ability,

If you make a successful ranged touch
atta ck, your target takes 6d6 poi nt s of
fire dam age.

Th is m aneuver is 3 superna tura l
ability,

You focus the pain from <I lVolllHl yO ll

hal'eju, t suffered hIla afiery mallifesta·
non of reJIe'lW·

Firedana, alongyour llrnlS andMron Y"ur
U'iapon, Imdjllg burning energy 10 (wry

attack rou make.

FIRE RIPOSTE
Desert Wind (Count er) [Fire]
Level: Swordsage 2
Prerequis ite: O ne Desert Wind

maneuver
Initiation Action: 1 immediate action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration : Instantaneous

While you are in th is stance, every
melee att ack you make de als an ex tra
Id6 po in ts of fire damage.

Th is sta nce is a supernatu ral abil iry.

FIERY ASSAULT
Desert Wi nd (Stance) [Fire]
Level: Swordsage6
Prerequ isite: Two Desert Wind

maneuvers
I n it ia t ion Action : t swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

FAN THE FLAMES
Desert W ind (Str ike) [Fire]
Le vel : Swcrdsage 3
Prerequisit e: One Desert Wind

maneuver
I nit iat ion Action : I standa rd acti on
Range: 30 f(.
Target: One crea tu re

F!i, ka lllg flame da llu s across )'Our bla,h,
tlim spri rlgs folt'llrd your target ,ll )' 011

mwp )'OlIr slI'ord throllgh flu alt.

A skilled Desen Wind adept can gather
flame within hi s weapo n and hurl ir
through rhe air. When you initiate this
maneuver. you lau nch a fist-sized ball
of white-her fire at a single opponent.

Asa master of the Desert Wind advances
in his stu dies, he learn s to stoke raging
fires wirh his ki.Thi s maneuver allows
you to generate a gam of fire sim ilar to
a dragon's burning breath, With [his
maneuver, you blast forth a cone offire
that deals 6d6 points of fire damage to
everything in the area. Crea tures in [he
area can auempt Reflex saves (DC 15 +
your \'('is modifier) for ha lf damage .

Thi s maneuver is a supernat ura l
abil ity.

Wldlad.-fi.m! roar, )t1U summon )tlurki ,md
un/lam it, Igniting ifwilh a combllhlli.mof
)'tlur meditalivefows 'Uhf su thmgfllry.

your enemy, providing yOIl or an ally
with the be nefi t of a flanking position.
You can use th is abili lY to place the
elemental in any spa ce wi thin range.
The elemental remains until the end
of your cu rrent turn . It threatens all
creat ures within its reach. II lakes
no actions or at tacks of opportunit y
during your turn.

This m an euver is a supe rn atu ra l
abiltry.

DRAGON'S FLAME
Desert W ind (Strike) (Fire]
l evel: Swcrdsage 5
Prereq u is ite: Two Desert W ind

maneuver s
In it iation Action : 1 standard action
Range: 30 ft.
Area: Cone
Duration: Instantaneous
Saving Throw: Reflex ha lf



AbIll/ding lightflash.,s fromyourlWlIpOII.
all'/ for a split second, it tTolllSfonm IIIto

burlllllg nlllgma.

You convert your kl in to fiery energy.
allowing it to flow down your anns
and across you r weapo n. Until the end
of your tum. your me lee attacks deal

fir,' Irails from j-our bltlde ill' yOll .pi ll il
about, cloaking you 1I1 flames Ihal leap oul
to burn tllOse ll'ho ilttlld~ j'cn.

The flam e fro m your weapon hangs
in mida ir, provid ing you with a fiery
defe nse against you r at tackers . An
adjacent opponent th ai hits you wi th a
melee arrackwhile you are in th is stance
rakes 5 points offire damage. Your ho lo
CtH IS! cloak docs not harm a creature
using a reach weapon to att ack you.

This stance is a supernatural ability.

INFERNO BLADE
Desert Wind (Boost) [Fire]
level: Swcrdsage 7
Initiation Action : 1 swi ft act ion
Ra nge: Personal
Target: You
Duration: End of turn

Range: 30 fL
Area: Co ne
Duration: In stant aneous
Saving Th row : Reflex half

Yo u [0(115 a l'l4nllllJ; aura ofclingy 111 ,hc
elldof your/If'lIlr. It forlll , IisI'l'lhilig,pilaf
t/1<1 I, after <I moment, hIm/', lIlla 11 forrelll
of('IIrrgy.

The Desert Wind dis ciplinc reache s
its students how to un lea sh th eir ki
as burning energy. Thi s man eu ver
allows you to create a wave cffue th at
sweeps over your enemies. When you
init iate this maneu ver, you blast forth
a cone of flam e IhM deals 2d6 point s
cf fire demage.

Thi s m an euver is a supernat ural
ability.

HOLOCAUST CLOAK
Desert Wi nd (Stance) [Fire]
level: Swordsage 3
Prere qu isite: One Desert W ind

ma neuver
Initiation Action: 1 swift action
Range: Perso nal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

FLASHING SUN
Desert Wind (Srrtke)
Level : Swcrdsege z
Prerequ isit e : One Desert Wind

maneuver
Initiat ion Act ion : I full-round action
Range: Person al
Target: You

Almost r1 hlurofd(rl'ler,l tjon, YO lj r s/linirrg
bl"a" jJasllcs r1 .1 YOll (lll ad l l(Jilll impo5
sible sp"t-d.

HATCHLING'S FLAME
Desert Wind (Strike) [Fire]
Level: Swordsage 2
Pr er e q u is i te: One Desert Wind

maneuver
Initiation Action: I standard action

Flash ing sun allows you to make an
addi tiona l me lee attack du rin g this
round. As part of this mane uver, you
lake a full attac k action and make your
normal meleem acks. However, youcan
make one addi tional attack th is round
al your highes t anack bonus. All the
at tacks you make th is round, including
th e extra attack granted by this maneu
ver, are made wuh a-2 pena lty.



HotWindSWirlslloout)'Oll rfat, liftingYOIl
skyward as jlamei~gir. 10f1ic~(r beloH'.

A colu mn of superheated air lifts you
into th e ai r. While you are in this
s ta nce, you can hover up [Q 10 feel
above any soli d or liquid surface. You
gain a fly speed eq ual to your land
speed. wi rh perfect maneuver ability,
but you must remain within 10 feet of
the ground when you fly.

If you hover in place and make a
full arrack, the colu m n of air becomes
superheated , dealing 3d6 points of
fire damage to creatures adjacent to or
with in the colum n, including creatures
adjacent to your square. You are not
harmed by this effect.

You can move acro ss shallow pits or
other such variations in terrain wi thout
losing altitude, so long as your move
ment wouldn' t take you mote than 10

feet above a solid or liquid surface. If
you are ever more than 10 feet above the
ground (such as if the floor drops Out

from under you or you move over the
edge of a tall cliff), the ris ing phoenix
sta nce immediat ely ends and you fall
10 th e ground.

Th is stance is a supernatu ral ability.

RISIN G PHOEi'.'1X
Desert Wind 8 (Stance) {Fire]
Level : Swordsage 8
Prerequ isite: Th ree Desert Wind

ma neuvers
Initiation Action: 1 swift action
Range: Personal
Target : You
Du r ation: Stance

The inferno erupts the first time you
form a closed area. You cannot create
multipleareas in one move.

Thi s maneu ver is a super natural
abil ity.

SALAMANDER CHARGE
Desert Wind (Strike) [Fire]
Level : Swordsage 7
Prerequisite: Three Desert Wind

maneuvers
Initiation Action: I full-round action
Range: Speci al
Area : One s-Fr squ are per 5 £1. of

movem ent
Duration: In stantaneous: 5 rounds;

see [eXI (D)

As part ofIbi s maneuver, you can move
up to IWOti mes your speed along rhe
grou nd. All of your movement roUSI
be along con tin uous , sol id grou nd.
You leave a trail ot flames in your wake.
These flames haw no effect unless they
fonn a closed area. In this case, a raging
inferno erupts within rbn area.All crea
tures within rbe area take 12d6poimsof
fire-damage. with a Reflexsave (DC 16;
your Wis modifier) for half damage.

You "1O ~'e in a blllr, your fa l LV rt'athrd ill
f1llm il1g energy. As you run, )'011 I,'ave a
lmil of fire behind yOll. You encirdr a foe,
and fhe ring offireyou leavebellllld bursts
inlo all infenlo lhal tIlgulfs YO llr enelJlY
and everything eise in thr area.

RING O F FIRE
Desert Wind (Stri ke) [Fire]
Level: Swcrdsage 6
Pr e r e q u i s i t e : Two Desert Wind

maneuvers
In it iation Act ion: 1 hill-round action
Range: Special; see text
Area: Special; see text
Saving Th row: Reflex half

maneuver fails to function bur is still
consi dered used.

Th is maneuver is a superna lural
ability.

You make a single melee arrack [hat
deals an extra 2d6pcirusof fire damage.
In addition, if YOUt smke h its, the
flames upon you r weapon bind to rbe
urger, which rakes an extra 2dGpo ims
of fire damage each round at the start
of its turn for 3 rounds.

This maneuver is a superna tural
abili ty.

A blue, dancing flam e apprars 011 YOlir
Il'tapon. As you stn~e }'(l14 r foe, lhls flame
slides off your lI'eapon 11lld COt'trs jo ur
illtmy in ragingfire.

LIN GERIN G INFERNO
Deser t Wind (Strike) [Fire]
Level: Swordsage 5
Prerequ i stre: Two Desert Wind

maneuvers
l nitiation Action: 1 standard action
Range: Melee att ack
Target: One cre atu re
Duration: 3 rounds; see text

Only true masters of rhe Desert Wind
sch ool are capable of un leashing an
inferno blast. You foc us your in ternal
hi Into a blinding hot burs t of lire
that deals 100 points of fire damage to

all creat ures in the area. You are ncr
harmed by you r own in ferno blast.

This maneuver is a supern atural
abilit y.

LEAPING FLAME
Desert Wind (Counter) [Teleport]
Level: Swordscge 5
Prerequi s i t e: Two De ser t Wind

ma neuver s
In itiation Action : 1 immediate action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: In stantaneous

You irisrant lv appear in a squa re adja
cent to a creature that attac ks you wirh
a melee or ranged attack, after resolv
ing the enemy's attack. You can not
move into a space that is occupied by
a creature or object. You can move
up 10 100 feel in th is manner. If you
ca nnot move adjacent to the target , [his

an exrra 3d6 poi nts of fire damage + 1

pciru per iniriaror level.
This maneuver is a superna tu ral

abilit y,

INFERNO BLAST
Desert Win d (Strike) {Fire]
Level : Swordsage 9
Prerequis ir e: Fiye Desert Wind

maneuvers
Initiation Acti on: t full-round action
Ra nge: 60 ft.
A re a: 60-ft.-radius burst centered

on you
Durat ion: Instantaneous
Saving Throw: Reflex half

As )'ollr fot' attacks )'011, )'(l ll disa pptar in a
blll'St offlame anll SIIl 0 ~e, onl)' 10 reapprar
as if0111 oftin»ai r next 10 him.

Hot wmds swirl aboul )'011, and a famt
aroma of bnmsfolle SWf'eps Ol't r tIle area.
.." f1.(~tnng )'lUoU' allrll surrounds )'(lll
and groW's ill lIlteJUity, shedding /Ttmen
,foIlS heatlllld light.Creatllres around you
stumble "'ukfrom theIlt'a!. \'C'itl. ahOll'ling
rO,lr, YOIl IIl1leash a llellish Mall!)ffiR thai
m elts dttl.mJ warp' d Olif'.



A ha/flinl, iwo,·dsagl' "rer {be
iAlamm,dl'r (hflrt.l' mant,,'~er 10 ZigZflg

p"SI al/ ~rt bodY1.""rd

YOII spm al1d Jumble about the bllllle
fuM, a wlIll of raglllg flame marking
your steps.

You initiate this maneuver as part of
a charge attack. As with a charge, you
can move up to double your speed and
make a single attack, gaining a +2 bo
nus on the mack roll and a-c penalty
to your Armor Class while you move
and until your next rum. Un like a nor
mal cha rge, however, your salamander

charge docs nor nee d (0 be m a Sl r;ligh l

line and is not impe ded by difficu lt
terrain, or even other cre atures. You
can change d irection as much as you
want during your movement, and you
can also lise your Tumble sktll to avoid
attacks of opportunity or to move
through opponents' squares d uring
the cha rge.

When you init iate a salaman
der charge, a wall of sh im mer ing,
spectral fire appears in each of the
squares along the path you lake. A

creature standing in the wall lakes
6d6 points of fire damage at the be
ginning of that creature's turn. A
creature occupying a square adja
cent ro rhe wall takes 3d6 points of
fire damage at the start of u s rum .

Creatures tl-armove tnro or through
the wall also lake 6d6 points of fire

damage. The wal l las ts lip to S
rounds. You can auromaucally
dispel the wall with a wave of

your hand (8 swift action), and
the wall is automatically dispelled

if you inniare another salamander
charge. The wall does nOI block l ine
of sight or line of effect.

This maneuver is a supernatural
abililY·

SEARING BLADE
Desert Win d (Boost) [Fire]

Level: Swordsage 4

Prer eq uis ite:Two Desert Wind
maneuvers
I n it i at ion Acti on : 1 standard
action
Ra nge: Personal

Target : You
D ura tion: End of turn

YO IIY lI'C,lpOll Ir'lll>forl7ls uuo ,1 Yllg" lIlg
torrenl of fllllr.c, wilsing those Mound
you to recoil shghtly from tht' lrwll'u'

dollS IlC'l!.

You convert your b into fIery ene rgy,
allowing i, to fiow down your arms
and across your weapon, Unril rhe end
of your turn, your melee attacks deal
an ex tra 2d6 points of fire damage + I
point per Ininaror level.

This maneuver is a supernatural
abillry,

SEARING CHARGE
Desert Wind (Strike) (Fire]
l evel : Swords age ..
P r ere qui site : One Desert Wind

maneuver
In itiat ion Action: 1 fu ll round
Ra nge: Personal
Ta rget : You
Duration: Instantaneous

You rush through theair toward your foe,
firesJuami1lg ill j our wake.

As part of this maneuver, you mus t
charge an op po n ent. You gain the
abili ty 10 fl y at your base land speed
with perfect maneuverabil ity while
charging. Resolve your charge attack
no rmally. On a successful hit , you deal
an extra Sd6 points of fire damage to
the target of your charge.

This maneuver is a supernatural
ability.

WIND STRIDE
Desert Wind (Boost)
Level : Swords-age t

In it ia ti on Action: t swift action
Ra n ge: Personal
Target: You

Durati on : End ofturn

A warm buae swirls ab014' you as you
mow sl'adily 1Ill',l)'-

The desen wi nd envelops you and car
ries you across th e battlefield, giving
youa burstof speed to move arou nd and
through your enem ies. Until th e end of
your turn , you gain a +1O-foot en hance
ment bonus to your land spe ed .

WYRM'S FLAME
Desert W ind (Str ike) [Fire]
l evel : Swordsege 8
Pre requi site: Three Des ert Wind

maneuvers
Init iation Act ion : 1 standard action
Ra nge: 301',.
Area: Cone
Duration: In stan taneous
Sav ing Throw: Reflex half

You ~pin your Nude ina whirling<1". \'('ith
cilrh revolution, suthingflallus blll/d upon
itslmglh. w'ith ilflourisll, you brillgyour
billae to 11 halt. point it at your foe, Iltld

un/illS'la TOtlring Willi of}Jame.



A lukly grily radiallu surrollnds )'011. Stlp
l'IPlg lili slrt"gtllofyuur ullio liPId.flllllldlrtg

II to you.

rou ' 11m gtllu fullrall·,wfrolllafoe's '111,1d~,

t\'hl tlm~ like Ihcdeser tuph yrtaC1J1g aCfOSS
Ilu sands. YOllr rnclllY's bladeb.ltdr lotlChts
rOllrcloakas )'(Itl nimblr dodgeasiJe.

You ga in a + 4 dodge bonu s to AC
agains t a single att ack. You can choose
10 use This maneuver afrer an opponenT
reso lves his attack bur befo re he deter
mines damage.

when you use this strike, make a single
melee attack. If you hit your opponent
and his alignment has at least on,'
component different irom yours, a bLlSI
of divine energy originates irom your

'X'illl II howling bliltle cry, your tl','llpotl
crilckles wdh .-nergr. As you slrikc YOllt
ff)<" , l /iM etll'rg)' detclIlalts 111 II bllrStlhal
scythes t" roug/1 IhoSt' who stand aga rlil l
)'lIur Cilllst.

CASTIGATING STRIKE
Devot ed Spirit (Stri ke)
Level : Crusader 7
Prereq uis i te : Two Devot ed Sp ir it

maneuvers
I n i t iat ion Action: 1 standard actio n
Range: Melee attack
Target: 0 0 (' creature
Area : 30-ft.·radius burst; see text
Duration: I minute
Saving Th row: Fort itude partial;

see text

While you are in this stance.you dra in
hit points irom your allies.AI the end of
your tum,you canchoose to dealz poinrs
ofdamage to each wi lling ally within to
feet. Foreach allvwho takes this damage,
you heal! point of damage.

YOII dlannd lllef'O lt'.-r afgooJ lhrol/gh)'OlIr
!>oJr ,mdsolll, mfl/smgII:e llT,',l ilrOlmd rou
It'll" II sofl,golJm rnJh1n:e.W'ilh tach blot\'
rou sln kc IlglllllSI n ,il, youf....1rnvlgoralt.l
anddnV!'n OIll",lrd.

\'(' h ile you are in this sta nce, you and
any al lv wnhin rufeer ofyou both heal
4 points of damage wirh each success
ful melee attack either of vou rnakes
against an ~\'U larger.

This stance allows )'OU [Q treat apote nt ial
0 20 resu ltas an 11. Youmust decide to use
th is ability im mediately befo re rolling
[he d20. Youcan use this abilityonce pt'r
round. Using this abili ty does nOI lake
an action. You simply decide to invo ke
it before rolling a d2Qfor any reason,
such as for an at tack. save, or check.

Apafm,h,t:)" SIlu>1n'ofgold~1l fl'irgy mr
fOlmJl ytll' (lj .YIl II enter IIlil dallfl'. Ordn
ro'lgl1S SllpTl'lll<', dnl'mg ,m'lly lhe whmlS
of dlllOS.

ZEPHYR DANCE
Desert Wind (Cotlmer)
Level: Swordsage 3
Prerequ i site : O ne Desert Wi n d

maneuver
Initiation Action: 1 immediate acnon
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Instant an eous; see text

AURA OF PERFECT ORDER
Devoted Spirit (STance) [1..:IwJ
level: Crusader 6

Pre requisite: Two Devoted Spirit
maneuvers

l ni ti :uion Action: 1 swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

AURA OF TRIUMPH
Devoted Spirit (Stance) [Good]
Lev el: Crusader 6
Prerequ isite : Two Devoted Spirit

maneuvers
I nitiation Act io n: I swift action
Range: Personal
Targets: You and one allywithin 10 ft.
Du rat io n : Stance

Mastersof the Desert Wind can twirl and
spin their blades wtrh such power that
rheycanevoke agreer bum cf fire. Wh en
you execute th ismaneuver,youblastfonh
aconeoffirerhardeals lode. pointsolfire
dam age 10 all in usarea.Creatures in the
area can att empt a Reflex save tDC 18 "
your \,(Tis mod ifier) forha lf damage.

Th is maneuver is a superna lural
abililY·

Devoted Spirit maneuvers focus on
tough ness, endurance, ripostes, and
abiltnes designed 10 defeat a specific
ali g n ment. Those who follow the
Devoted Spinr discipline seek to support
acausebyJefenJing n.nurturing ir,and
dest roying its enemies. The fal ch ion ,
grearclcb, longsword, and maul are the
Devoted Spirit discipline's preferred
weapons. though many who follow this
school ofbanle embrace weapons lied
10 the causes they follow, Int imidate- is

the kt'y skill for Devoted Spiri t.

Whill' you arc in th is stance , your
attacks have rbe porennaltc be utterly
devast at in g. Whl'n rolling damage for
a melee arrack, you gain a special ben
efit from any damage die that rol ls its
maxi mu m amount (such as a result of
6 on a ds), When one or more of your
damagedice show a maximum possible
r..suh, reroll each such die and add its
r..sult 10 th.. origi nal damage total. You
can co nunue to reroll as long as a die
shows trs maximum poss ible result.
adding each new number ro the damage
total until each die has shown less than
a maximum result.

A corllsmlmg ,111m of purl,le energy sur
fOll"JI you II I dwos Tlml mutpnut HI JI ll'
llf,'ll 1lI111le.lilltdr 'lrounJ you.

AURA OF CHAOS
Devoted Spirit (Stance) [Chaos]
Level: Cr usade r 6

Pr erequi site : Two Devot ed Spirit
maneuver s

Initiation Act ion: 1 swift actio n
Range: Personal
Ta rget: You
Duration : Stann'

_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ QEVOIEI2..S£IBlI
AURA OF TYRANl'.'Y

Devo ted Spirit (Stance) [Evil]
Leve l: Crusader 6

Prerequ isite: Two Devoted Spi r it
maneuvers

Initiation Act ion: 1 swift act ion
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance



As parr of th is ffianruwr, you make
a melee allack against an opponem
\'Ou Ihn,'3ll'n. If Ihis all3ck hits, your
(0<:' musl m3ke a Wi ll save wilh a DC

You must make a charge attack as p3t1
of this maneuver. If your target is good
aligned, your attack deals an extra 6d6
points of damage. In addi tion, if your
charge attack hits and rhe target is
good-aligned, you become wrea thed
in unholy energy. You gain damage
reduction 10/- until the beginning of
your next turn.

DIVINE SURGE, GREATER
Devoted Spiri t (Str ike)
Leve l: Crusader S
Prerequi site; Two Devoted Spiri t

maneuvers
In itiation Action: t full-round action
Range: Melee attack
Target : One creature
Durarlon: 1 round; see text

DOOMGHARGE
Devoted Spiri t (Strike) [Evil]
Clas s: Crusader 5
Prerequisiter One Devoted Spirit

maneuver, evi l align ment
Int rtarton Action: I full-round action
Range : Melee attack
Target : One creature
Dura t ion: I round

YOll d iM" YO llm lf in 'I bl.u", t,' rrible tlura
of lOlltl'ml' t 1m.! ~Pllt'.

ENTANGLING BLADE
Devoted Spiri t (Str ike)
Level: Crusader ..
Prerequisite: One Devoled Spiril

maneu\'er
Initiation Action: I standard act ion

A tOrt(" ' ofdll'i'h' rutrg)' (OU f5 I'S through
ro ll. W'ith IUpUlIli forcr of11'1/1,)'011 (hall
lId llli entrgr ruro 11 Jrt'llsla tillg allad.
(1'(11 al Il ltlps )'Ollr lIlor la l fo rm_

As pan of Ihis maneuver, you make a
single melee arrack rhar deals an extra
6US poin ts of damage. In addition.
before making Ihis melee attack, you
can also decide to take a number of
points of Constitunon damage equal
to your init iator level or lower. For
each poin t of Consmurton damage
you rake, you gain a -+ 1 bonus on your
JllJ ck roll and deal an exrre zde points
ofdamage. After using rhts maneuver,
you are considered [let-footed umil the
beginning of your next rurn.

Your b",ly Ih"kes~I1J SpllStIll 1IIIIllfd tl'lt',1
.lwint' l llngy (Ill/nt's lllrollglr it. r lli .
power sJ'tlrksoffy"llf lwapon ,mil (Ol/rst,
mto your fOl', ,ftl'llst.llillg )'Our ,'II,'my bul
Il'tlVlIIg YOlldmin,'d.

DEFENSIVE REBUKE
Devo ted Spirit (Boost)
Level: Crusader 3
Prerequis ite: One Devoted Spirit

mane uver
Irririar ion Act ion : t swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Durat ion: 1 round

As pan of th is maneuver, you make a
single melee attack Ihal deals an eX ira
&:is poims of damage.

You Sllwl' your 11\'111'0 '1 ill ,II1'Io-/i, ,lta.f1y
ctr. Whm )'tJlIrblj/lI'S slTiki hellltt, )lU I Si/lJ

)'tJ llrftx Itllllblmgb.ul:on thIJ,·ftllSlt'<'. Hi
tIlllS! J ral With p u.first. or It,n '/' hmlstlf
opro to YO 'lr diadly {O/mllr.

Defensive rebuke allows you 10 excel
at controlling the bartlefield around
you. Your enemies must pay heed ro
the threat you pose. Ifthey ignore you
in favor ofattacking other targ"rs , you
fake advantage of their lapses wirh a
punishing countera ttack.

Each enemy you strike after you
tmna re this maneuver becomes vulner
able 10 your Funher attacks. If such an
oppo nent attacks anyone orhcr du n
you in melee for the dur ation of the
mane uver, that attack provokes an
an ack of oppor tunity from you (each
separare arrack a target makes provokes
an attack of opport uni ry, making thi s
boost especially lethal if yOll have
Combat Reflexes), Enemies you smkc
become aware of rhe consequences of
the maneuver.

equal 10 thedamageyou d'-,ll or become
shaken for 1 mi nu te.

DIVINE SURGE
Devoted Spir it {Strike)
Level : Crus ader 4
Prerequ isi re : One Devoted Spir it

maneuver
Initiation Action: I standard action
Range: Melee anack
Target: One creature

You 1I11a(k )'ourfOiWIlli ,mOt'i rlt'!1 t'!mrng
s/rilu, hlltlltllt rrllg Ihrollgh hiSsh,eld ,1tId
armor lodillto( IIl to1mJlNh. rJllsJupl'ly of
tal\' pm't"r{lIlISl', hltll iosillmbll'l"l(kw,nJ,
ft'arIII IllS ,·ytl.

GRUSADER'S STRIKE
Devoted Spirit (Srrike)
Level: Crusader 1
Imnanon Action: 1 standard action
Range: .\Ielee attack
Target: One creature

Jtuck '.; pomrofimpact.The largelofthis
strike takes an extra&16 pomtscfdamage
and rnust succeed on J Fortitude save
(DC 17 -+ your Cha mooifler)or lake a- 2
penahv on attack rolls for I minute.

All of your opponents with in a 30
Ioor-radlus bu rst of rhe target creature
must also succeed on a Fortitud e save.
Those who fail take sas pci nrs of
dam age and take a - 2penalty on attack
roll s for I mi nu te. A success ful save
results in half damage and negalr s th e
at tack penalt y.

As pan of initia ting this strike, you
must make J successfu l melee attack
against an enemy whose ahgn menr has
atleast one component different from
yours.This foemust posea threat royou
oryour allies in somedirect, immediate
way. If your attack hits, you or an ally
wuhtn 10 feet of you heals Id6 points
01 damage -+ t point prr ini tiator level
(max imum +5).

Dwmi nttrgr lllrrollFldsYOllr 1I">!f<''' al )t'I1

sfrtki, Tlns J'tllw r lI'a ~flis Ot'lr you III rOllr

llN fCnfindlIII"wk,mnlilllt~ l'Ollnl\lwtJ ~

IItul gll',"& yOl' IIli Sllltlgl!, ht (rglll Otl.

DAUNTING STRIKE
Devoted Spir it (Strike)
Level : Crusader S
Prerequi site: One Devoted Spirit

maneuver
I n it iat ion Acnon : t standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature
Saving Throw: will negates
Duration: I minute



IRON GUARD'S
GLARE

Devoted Spiril (Stance)
Level: Crusader 1
Initiation Action: I swtfr
action

Range: Personal
Tar get : You

Durat ion: Stance

Witll aqlll(k marl ,:l/ld <1 glaTo.' thaIWOIIIJ

slOp a(ha rgtng b.lrbllrian /1\ hislrack" you
spoil lin oppollenl's allMk. Rllliur 'han
sfn kt IllS original tar,!!('I, your tneflly lurns
hiSlllltllhon toward YOI'.

Whileyouarein this st3J'lCC.'-any cpponer u
that you threaten takes a - 4 penalty on
mack rolls against your allies.This pen
airydocsnot applyroanacksmade against
you. Enemies youthreaten becomeaware
of rhc consequences of the stance.

So long as you remain in th is stance.
you cannot be killed or incapacitated
by effects or arracks that reduce you to

o or fewer hit pcirns. If you take such
damage, you can makea Fortitu de save
with a DC equal 10 your negative hit
poin t total. Ifyou [ail this save, you die
or fall unconscious (as appropriate). rr

rh ts save is successful. you are snll
alive and conscious, with t hil

point remaining.
This stance provides no

protection against effec ts
th at slay you without de al
ing hit point damage, or
other effec ts that petrify,
paralyze, and so forth. You
can still be slain by a coup

de grace if a spell or effect
renders you helpless.

Afiervcuanempt three
saving throws to avoid
death or unconsciousness,
this stance automatica lly
ends. You can activate
it again on yOUI tu rn as
normal. Even the rou ghest

crusader can endure only so
much puni shment.

LAW BEARER
Devoted Spirit (Strike) flaw]
c lass: Crusader 5
Prerequ is ite: O ne Devoted Spirit

maneuver, lawful alignment

Death has little meaning to you in
light of the cause you figh t for. So
long as the mission stands before you
un completed . or a bailie remains in
doub t, you fight on. Stories abound
of crusaders who, while in the grips
of this stance, fought for days on end
10 hold a mountain pass against orcs,
troll s, and other fiends.

Usi"l. sINf «h..IflIlll" "',m~u~'",

"cr/lwd~r ~f .U~r"Jill ~"cgm~l

" r"J:d,"14'S" "fMrJ tliff1lK I

[)(Splllthi IlOrnfic ""'lond~ you suffrr,lht
fl'lsh of Sillnt l}: spr:ll" ..nd tile (flull of <1
fot 'S mighty 1If111rks, )'DU .llInd rewlult on
tIl( fidd. So 100lg 'Il llii p:l"'nllal for l'rrtory
e:ml" )'DII fight 011.

In iti arion Action: I swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Du rat ion: Stance

Range: Melee at tack
Target: One creatu re
Duration: See text

IM~IORTAL FORTITUDE
Devoted Spir it (Stance)
level: Crusader 8
Prerequisite: Three Devoted Spirit

maneuvers

Your devotion to yOUI cause gives
you boundless en ergy th at allows
you 10 smash through su pe rnat ural
defenses. When you land an attack.
you hit with such force thai da mage
re duct ion offers little resistance
against you .

When you use this maneuver, you
make a meleeattackagainstasingle foe.
Thi s attack automatically overcomes
the opponent's damage reduct ion and
deals an extra zde points of damage.

YOlif thoU' )'olmelf bthllhl
yourattatk , ltndi 'lg your blow
sluh grral Iwight and fo ra
Ihat you lell\!( 1Il114rir, tllal t't't" l

magi(al drftllll's(D11I101 mt'lld.

As pari of this maneuver, you
make a melee attack against an
opponent. Your arrack deals an
extra 2d6 points of damage.
In additi on , if YOUt attack
hits, your target's speed is
reduced by 20 feel until
the end of its next turn ,
which migh t prevent it
from moving entir ely.
This penahy applies to
all movement modes.
A flying creatu re with a
fly speed of 0 feet falls 10

the ground (and takes
falling damage appropri
ately) ifil is subject to this
effect while in the air.

You hilCk mloyourfrx'.legs,fornng hi. nun'('

meut toslowand his nlDlulioli 10 falt er.

FOEHAMMER
Devoted Spirit (Strike)
Level: Crusader 2
Ini t iat ion Action:

standard action
Range: Stelee attack
Target: One creature



A, ycur 01'1'011<' 111 prfpare~ 10 tlwl/<' 1115
,111,1&, )'ilUbiHh Illll1with )'otlr .shitl ,1 MId

dlSrul'l his uftrtujtl.

SHIELD BLOCK
Devoted Spirit (Count er)
Level: Cr usader 1:

Initiation Action: t immediate action
Range : Personal
Target: You
Duration: Instantaneous

vours.ThISfoe musrpose a rhreauo von

or vour allies in some direct, trnrncdiatc
way. If your att ack hits. you or an ally
with in to feet of you heals sde po ints
of damage -;- 1 point per initiator level
(maximum +10).

w'lfh ' I 'l f roic bunt of tfforl, you thrUSl
\"o llr sllrtlJ b<'IIIWI1 your Jifmstltss .:ally
,lI1d ) '('I llr memy.

As an immedi ate action, yo u ca n
attempt a shie ld bash against an oppo
nent you rh rearen. This atta ck is made
WI th a -2 penalty. If your shield an ack
h us, your target's ne xt attack automari
cally misses.

You can use this maneuver im me
dia lely after an opponent de clares an
attack. but you must do so before rbe
attack's result has been determ ine d .

As an immediate action. you can
grant an AC bonus to an adjacent ally
equal to your shield's AC bo n us + 4.
You apply this bonus in response 10

a si ngle melee or ranged attack that
targets you r ally. You can in iti ate this
maneuver after an opponent mak es his
attack roll, bur you m ust do so before
you know whether rh e attack was a
success or a failure,

SHIELD COUNTER
Devoted Spirit (Counter]
Level: Crusader 7
Prereq uisite: Two Devoted Spirit

maneuvers
In itiation Action: I im mediate action
Range: Melee at tack
Target: One creature

STRIKE OF RIGHTEOUS
VITALITY

Devoted Spirit (Strike)
Level: Crusader 9

As yOIl rear huk 10 stnl", YOI~r fll". ,HI

<tura of ,lit'i,u <'I1rr~n' SlirroullJs ron. I\S
your '1Ifl1d~ sl,llIls hom... tIm ,1IlTfl .In 
sip.:af"s III ,I flllsh.l.:mlflll,!! rtlllT wowl,l s
as It Jmh'lrg.,s.

As pari of in inat ing thi s stri ke.you must
make a successful melee attack agaimt
an enemy creature whose alignment has
at least one component drffcrem from

You gatllC!' tilr powa o!\f1ur ';lItlJ nud
drsnplille. s urrrwllllll~ \'OIIn , If III ,111 ,lllr,1
ofbh l1dil1g Rimy.

YOllr Iwapo" bl~ :,'s wrlh .lrl!lfIt' eIlrrgy
<IS YOll slIlite yow tllellly. TIle ."!<'rgy .l,S 

dlargt'S ill a gu<tlpldSt'. SIt't"tPll1g 01'<'T your
alllt's alul mfllllillg Ih,,1t Il~IUIIlls.

As part of initiating this st rike. you
must make a successfu l melee attack
against an enemy whose alignment has
at leas t one compon.'nr different from
yours. Th is foe mus t pose a threat to you
or your all it's in some di rect, Irnmcdi
ate way. If your an ack hit s. vou and all
allies within 30 fect of you hea l 3d6
pomrs ofdamage + I point perinuiator
level (max imum +15).

You musr make a charge attack as part
of this maneuver. If the target is cvt l
aligned, your attack deals an extra 6d6
points of damage . In addition . if your
charge attack hits and thl.' targCl is
evil-aligned, you become wreathed in
holy energy. You gain damage reduc
tion to/-untj the beginn ing of your
next turn.

RALLYING STRIKE
Devoted Spirit (Strike)
Level: Crusader 6
Pre requisite: Two Devoted Spi rit

maneuvers
Initiation Action : 1 standard acti on
Range : Melee mack
Target: One creature

REVITALIZING STRIKE
Devoted Spirit (Strike)
Level: Crusader 3
Pr-erequisj te: One Devo ted Spiri t

maneuver
Initiation Action: I standard action
Range: Md "t' attack
Target : One creature

Initiation Acti on : I full-round action
Ran ge: ~Iell'e mack
Target : One creature
Du rat ion : 1 round

Till' atr l1rOllthl y011 hUlI1s wIlh cosmic
<,lItrgr as llu I'olwr or pun' Icu- surgr s
Ihrough l'tlu. [or ,I mOIl1(III, y(lU t,lk£' 0 11

Ih£' "sllt'rlof 'I I'crfal ""IIlR as \'011 rharge
font·,lTd 1(1 smileyOllr fON .

As rou clt',lI't llirougll YOllr fors. filch ftro
CIOltS 'l/lack you lI1<th' Itllds 1I1gor ,1Ild
Sho/lgl!l 10 you ,m,l your,dlh's.

wh ile you arc in this stance. you or
an ally within 30 feet heal s 2 point s
of dam age eac h time von m ake a
successful melee attack. This heal
ing represents the vigor. drive. and
tou gh ness you inspire in others. Your
co n nection to the divine causes such
inspira tion to have a rea l. rangfble
effect on your allies' health.

Each t ime you hi t an opponem
in melee. you ca n choose a different
recipient within range to receive rhls
healing.

You must make a charge attack as pari
of this maneuver. If the target is cha
eric-aligned. you gain a +8 bonus on
vour attack (in addition to the charge
bonus) and your attack deals an extra
4d6 points of damage. In add ilion, if
vour charge arrack hits and the target is
chaonc-ahgned. you be-comewreathed
in axiomatic energy. You gain :I +5
bonus on saves and to AC until the
beginning of your nex t tur n.

MARTIAL SPIRIT
Devoted Spirir (Stance)
Level: Crusader I
Initiation Action: I 5wii l action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration : Stance

RADIANT CHARGE
Devoted Spirit (Strike) [Good]
class: Crusader S
Prerequisite: One Devoted Spirit

maneuver. good alignment
In it iat ion Action: 1 full-round action
Range: Melee attack
Target ; One creature
D u r at ion : I round



You mUSI make a charge arra c k as
part of rhis maneuver. If the target is
lawful-aligne d. you gain a +8 bo n us on
your attack (in addit ion to the charge
bo nus) and your attack dea ls an ext ra
4d6 points of damage, In add it ion . if
your charge att ack hus and the rarger
IS lawful-aligned, you become wrea thed
to anarchic energy You gain roral
conceal ment against all attacks thai

11Ii ll(JI\'tr(lfdlll~lwirls llTCllInJ ~'Ou,/rnJ

Ingstri ngtli 10 )'our'l lll1(b as )'014 (a51 ~'Ou r

f.ttr fl' till' Wlll lllS of/lick.

TIDE OF CHAOS
Devo ted Spirit (Strike) (Chaos}
Class; Crusader 5
Prerequisite: O ne Devoted Spir it

maneuver, chaotic alignment
I rrir inr fon Action ; I full-round action
Rangl': Melee attack
Target: O ne crea tu re
Duration: I round

level: Cru sade r 3
Pr er eq u is it e : O ne Devoted Spi r ir

m aneu ver
Initiation Action; t swif, an ion
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

'x'lule you au" in this stance , any
opponent you threaten that fakes any
son of mcvemem. including a 5·fool
srep . provokes an attack of opponuniry
from you. Your foes provoke this arrack
before leaving the area you th reaten .
Your opponents also cannot use th e
wi th draw action PH 143; to treat the
square thev starr In as no longer threat
ened by vou.

You lIlal11tain a(areful guard <1 S)'Ilil ~<lrcll

forall)' g.1l'5 in )'our0l'f'l,unt's 'm'ar.........
£t''' 11 lilt diglllo! 1I10\\' prot'llkn " sIll/gill!,!
COllllftr{rom jou.

Prerequis it e: Th ree Devot ed Sp irit
maneu vers

Initiation Act ion: I standard actio n
Range: Melee att ack
Target: O ne creat ure

when you make th is str ike, you or
one ally with in 10 feet of you gai ns the
be nefit of a hra! spell cast as a cleric of
vcur charac ter level. To gain the ben
eh' of this maneuver. you must smke
an ".nemy creature whose alignment
has at least one component dtfferenr
from YOUts. Th is foe must pose a th reat
to you or you r allies in some d irect .
Immed iate way.

Ai )'Ollr ,'ntm yreds[rom your mighl)' t>/O ll',
,III 'Illy Ilt'lrby IS 1I1ll111t'llIfOllSly JI ,'a!r,1
,mJ di<1l1srJ o{us ll'tlW"/s b,· lit.. I'0\l'(f

of )'lIl1rf<li lli.

THICKET OF BLADES
DlO!\OIt'd Spiru (Stance



rarger you un til th e begin ningof your
next rurn.

VANGUARD STRIKE
Devot ed Spirit (St ri ke)
Leve l: Crusader I
I n i t ia ti o n Action: 1 standard action

Diamond Min d m aneuvers allo w a
warrior to lise her cunni ng, intellect .
and feel (or the banlefield agains t he r
enem ies. Time seems 10 flow slower 10

a Diam ond Mind initiate. The bastard
sword (or katana), rapie r, shortspear.
and tr ident are this discipline's favored
weapo ns. Cc nrenrranon is the Diamond
Mind d iscipline's key sk ill.

ACTION BEFORE THO UGHT
Diam ond Mind (Counter)
l evel: Swordsage 2,warblade 2
Iniriation Aetion: I immed iate act ion
Range: Personal
Target: You

YOllr 51lpn'nlt se,uc of till.'· battltfidJ,
ll/lnla!chl'.l mart ill! Imuting, and sImple,
inlui til't 5t'''' t of daJlger lilloll' yOll tpac!
fasftr !I!lln 111£ s11eed of thought. Whellil
spellorolher a/fad, strikes you,you mol'(
a split suorld beforeyou are rpru aMlre of
tilt thua!.

Your mi nd is a keen ly honed weapon .
Othe r warriors rely on their physica l
talen ts. You k now that a mi xofmenta l
acuity and martial t raining, along with a
strong sword arm, is an unbeatable rom
bina rion.Th is maneuver epitomizes your
approach. Your mind, rather than your
raw reflexes , dictates your defenses.

You can use this maneuver any time
you would be required 10 make a Reflex
save. Rolla Ccncemration check ins tead
of the Reflex save and use the result of
that check to determi ne the save's suc
cess. You mus t use thi s maneuver before
you roll th e Reflex save. A result of a
nat ural, on vour Concenrrarlon check
is not an auto matic failure.

AVALANCHE OF BLADES
Diamon d Mind (Str ike)
Level: Swordsage 7, warb lade 7
Pr erequisite: Three Diamo nd M in d

maneuvers
In iti al io n Action : 1 full-roun d action

Range . 1v11.'1 1.' ,' arrack
Target: One creatu re

YOl4 balferasiclf }'our foes ,lc{ellses with Ii

vicious,0l'enl'lulmi11j; iii tlid" feal'iug llml
vlIlllemhll' 10 YOUl' ,lilies' blows.

Range : Melee arrack
Target: O ne creature

In ,1 jlllSllillg blllr of slul, you 1Illlcll.h a
deva.llllmg vollcyofdl'a,lIylltlllcb l1glJinst
}'ollr eIl,'my, ,1riklllg it Il g,1I11 amillgl1ill .

You lash aran oppone nl. If your attack
hits, you repeat the same atta ck again
and again at nearlysuperhuman spee d,
allowing you to scan"multiple hits in a
blur of act ivi ty.Unfor tunn reiy,as soon
as an at tack misses, your tempo break s,
and thi s del icate maneuver cr umbles
into a flurr y of wasted motion.

As pan of thi s man euver, you rnake a
single melee attack agains t an opponent.
If th at anack hits, reso lve your damage
as no rma l. You can then mak e another
attack again st that foe wit h a- 4 pennh y
on your attack roll. I f that attack hit s,
you can make another attack agains t that
opponenl with a - B penalty. You con
tinue to make additional attacks, each
one with an add itional -4 penalty, unt il
you miss or youroppone nt is redu ced to
- I h it poinrs or fewer. You rnusr direct
all these anacks at a single foe.

BOUNDING ASSA ULT
Diamond Mi nd (Strike)
l eve l: Swc rdsage 4, warblade 4
Pr erequ is i tc: Two Diamond M ind

maneuvers
Initi at ion Action: I full-round action
Ra nge: Melee attack
Targe t: O ne creature

You sprmg across 11 1(' lmt l1cfidd ,Ilsingyour
focU5 u1ld 'lbiWyto ud cJuid:!y to mllkc 1111
attack lVlllle moving.

YOIl combine speed and power int o a
dead ly comhination. With this maneu
ver, yOIl move acro ss rhe barr lefie ld in
a blur, pausin g only to deli ver a fero
cious att ack .

As paT! of this m aneuver, make a
double move. Afteryou move, you can

As parr of th is maneuver, you rnnke ,1

melee att ack against an opponent you
threaten . If this m ack hits , all your
allies gai n a +4 bonus on ra ng ed and
melee atta ck s agai nst tha t target unnl
the sta rt ofyour nexr rum .

DIAMOND DEFENSE
Diamond Mind (Cou nter)
l evel: Swordsage 8, warblade 8
In it iat ion Act ion: I immediate action
Ra n ge: Personal
Target : You

YOll stcel youndf l1gai1lS1 11 /1 OppoIlCUl'S
spt'll, dnn ving 011 j nur focus liud tmillHlg
to overcome itseffect.

Youcan iniria re this maneuver any time
you would berequired to ma ke a saving
throw. You gain a bon us on rhar save
equ al to your init iator level. You must
use this maneuver before you roll rhe
saving throw.

DIAMOND NIGHTMARE
BLADE

Diamond Mind (Stri ke)
l evel: Swordsa ge B, warblade 8
Prerequis ite: Three Diamo nd Mind

mane uvers
Ini ti at ion Action : t standa rd act ion
Range: Melee attack
Target : One creature

YOl4 spot 'I llllgie fllt<11fi,m' ill your 0l'ptr
/IC/lt 's ,I,,!tllsn. With ,1 si11glr attack, y011

put alllhe fora ofYOllr supremefocus il1 10
a single,triIlpJing /11011',

You mu st ma ke a Concentratio n check
as pan ofthis maneuver.The DC of this
check is the target cree rure's AC, You
then make a single me lee arrack agains t
your target,also as part ofthe maneuver.
If your Conc entr ation chec k succeed s,
rhi s attack dea ls fou r times you r no rmal
melee dam age. Ifyour check fails, you r
att ack is mad e with a -2 penally and
doesn't deal any addluonnl damage,



Ifyourstrike isacnnca lhit,youstack
th e multiplier s as normal (PH 304).

DISRUPTING BLOW
Diamond Mind (Strike)
l evel : Swordsage 5, warblade 5
Prerequ isit e: Two Diamond Mind

maneuvers
Initia t ion Act ion: t standard action
Range: Melee at tack
Target : One crea ture
Saving Throw: w ill negates
Durat io n: 1 round

Wllh II ,omblllllflOIl of bruIt forc.-, kall
Ilmmg, lind t\iUtll1g 111m, YOII fo rce YOllr
0rf'Onrnf into all ,m'l:lmrJ l!(Isllion lhat
nUlls 1mned a,lIoll.

As part of this maneuver, you make :l.

m..lee mack. If this attack hus. your
target takes normal melee damage and
musr make- a will san" (DC 15 + your
Str modifier) or be unable to take my
actio ns for 1round. The target does 1'101

suffer any otherdrawbacks or penalties.
H.. can still make attacks of opportu·
n ity bur is unable to take immediate
actio ns u nti l h is next turn.

EMERALD RAZOR
Diamond Mi nd (Strike)
Level; Swordsage 2,warblade :2

Prerequ isite: On... Diamond Mind
ma neuver

Initiation Act ion: I standa rd action
Range: Melee arrack
Target: One creature

YOII sian' III yourwnnr. shlJring 1mf1'£1"1'

ItHlV(. YOIl "unllllly prorthis drfwsn in

St'arch ofaWro.ll:tlNs. A Ii"!St'TwllrTlorcoldd
spentlong mmutespolldmllg 11115 f,roNem,
hut you sec all 0refllllg IInJS{l:t upon II III

1111 inrtllnt.

Your u ndersrandtng of combat, your
keenly honed mind. and your capabil
ity ro read your oppor.ents make you
a deadly combatant. \\-hen you focus
your mind, even the most elusive oppo
ncnt becomes an easy target.

As part of th is maneuver, make a
single melee arrack against an oppo
nem. Th is is a touch attack father than
a standard melee attack. Ifyou hit , vou
deal normal melee damage.

HEARI NG THE AIR
Diamo nd Mind (Stance)
l evel : Swordsage 5, warblade 5
Pr erequ isite: Two Diamond M ind

maneuvers
In iti atio n Action: 1swift action
Range: Personal
Targe t: You
Duration: Stance

rOllr"eruption huolllts so fill,' Ihat you
can 'ltnr lht limcst fhllttr ofurr moving
f"lsl you. hlt'isible fot's4Ild olher hidJ(tI
thrr..ts Mome as r11l1ll as Jay in thearia
ofjonr Iltlghlrn<'J Slnses.

Drawing on your combat training,
sharpened senses, and capability to pre
diet your enemy's moves. you become a
faultless sentinel on the battlefield. Even
the smallest detail or stealthiest enemy
canner hope to evade your nonce.

While you are in this stance, you
gam blindsense our to 30 feet and a +5
insight bonus on Listen checks.

INSIGHTFUL STRIKE
Diamond .\lind (Strike)
l evel : swordsage 3, warblade 3



Initiat ion Act ion : ! standa rd action
Rang...: Mel...e arrack
Target : O ne creature

You sludy your 0IIPOflwl ,HI,I spolll wellk
pomt III Ita 'lrmor. 'X'stll aquick,dulSlw
slrikt'. y011 lakeaat'llntageof tllsllwabuss
1I'l ln a Jel 'aslahlljo; allack.

Your mi nd rather than your ph)'sical
power allows you 10 dN I grievous
injuries to your foes . When you attack.
your training and mental focus allow
you to score a telling blow.

As pan ofthis maneuver.nuke J melee
attack. Iithis anack hits , youdo not deal
no rmal damage. Instead, yOll make a
Concentration check and de-a l damage
equal to the check result. YourStrength
modifier,your we-apon's magical proper
t ies (ifany), and any orher exrra damage
you normally dealdo not modify th is
check (including extra damage from
class abilit ies, fears. or spells).

INSIGHTFUL STRIKE,
GREATER

Diamond M ind (Strike)
level: Swordsage 6, warblade 6
Prerequt si te: Two Diamond Mind

maneuvers
Initiation Acttcn: t standard act ion
Range: Melee attack
Ta rge t: O ne crealute

you r "u n f }'l ' JlidlS(lul tht'slightf)t imper
(a ltoll ill your oppontll!'s d,,!m5t'J. rour
1t't'111'01lp,.·comClll lo,,1 ofYO llr mill J .

Th is maneuver fun ct ions like insightful
strike.except th at you deal dama ge equ al
to 2 x your Conccn rrauon check resu lt.

MIND OVER BODY
Diamond M imi (Counter)
level: Swordsage 3, warblade 3
In it ia t ion Act ion: t Imrnedtare action
Range: Personal
Target: You

rour ITall1rrt~111ld ltlilltallollglll1''lll111ol1'
you fo uS(yoUT fOWl fo ovtrt OIl/t' physical
llmllls, Byfoc u511lg )'OUT minJ. you Ig110n
Ihi iffiel ofa J"aJly pois£1Il or .leblhlM·
IlIg subltJS.

Yourdiltgrnl Ir:aining andintense mental
IOCU~combin,' 10 allow you 10 overcome

physical rhrean with tlll' rawpower of
your mind

Youcan use thi s maneuver any lime
you wou ld be required to make a Fort i
rude saw. Make a Conc erurarlon check
ins tead ofthe Fortitude saw and use rhe
result of rhat check 10 de termine the
saves success. Y;)U must use Ihis mancu
verbeforeyouattempt Ihe Fortitude save.
A resulrof a natural! on yourConcemra
non check is not an auromancfailure.

MIND STRIKE
Diamond M ind {Stri ke)
l evel: Swcrdsage 4, warblade 4
Prereq u tsue. Two Diam ond Mi nd

m aneuvers
Initial ion Action: 1 stan dard action
Ra nge: Melee anack
Target: O ne creature
Savin g Throw: wm nrgalt'S

YOll5fri~e)'OllroJ1I..mmrsJh'ad, rlJttlm~ 1111
stl!)I'l'UlJ C1:lIIsill.l: Jl1m 10 1051' focus.

As a warrior who fights wnh your m ind
as well as you r brawn, you k now that
at tacki ng a foe's sense s is JUSI as va]u
able as sappi ng h is st rength. Wi lh this
attac k,you leavean oppo nent befuddled
and vulnerable.

As pan of thi s maneuver, make a
melee arrack. If th is anack hits, your
larger must make a Willsavt' (DC 14 +

your Stt modifier) or take Id4 points of
Wi sdom damage.The target ign ores I be
Wisdom damage on asuccessfulsave bur
st ill takes weapon damage normally.

MOMENT OF ALACRITY
Diam on d Mind (BooSI)
Class: Swcrdsagc6, warbladc (,
Prerequi s ite: Two Diamond M ind

maneuvers
Initiat ion Action: ! swift acncn
Range ; Perso nal
Target; YOIl

Duration: Insrama neous

You Jltp illto 1I Sp..l((' b('llvtell htllrlb,'afs
1111,1 ,Ief asa/ll whIle ),our <'Il<,"lles art sllll
re.utillg toynnrl,lS! Jtrikt .

You can improve your initiative count
tor rhe next round and all subseq uenl
rounds of Ihe currenl rncounler. When
you initiale th isnunrllW'r,your initialive
counl improves by10, and your place in

rhe initiative order changes accordingly
Th ISmodifier applies at the end of rhe
roun d. Yom place in rhe initia tive order
changes 10 reflec t momen t ofalacruv's
effect starling wuh th e next round .

MOMENT OF PERFECT MIND
Diam ond Mind (Cc u merj
Level: Swo rdsage I, warblade I
Initiar ion Act ion: 1 immediate actio n
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You

Your mmtlllfooll a"J mdrtial study hal't
rCllJ,'reJ )'Ollr 11'11/ infO iln u"brtdkaNt
mm 11'1111. ''':'IIt'l1someOne !dtgt"l5 you WIth
a spell th'll suh 10 rrode jour willJ>OII'er,
you stu l )'Ollndf a/ZaHlst Ihe MIMI.:.

Between you r devo ted study. iron WI ll,
and suprem e focus. }"OU have learned
10 resis r aHempts to subvert your wil l-
power. When you feel such an effecl tr y
to cloud your mind, you can draw on
unt apped reserves ofenergy to cnu me r
the anempr.

You can use th is maneuver any l ime
you would be required 10m ake a will
save. Make a Co ncentration chec k
instead ofthe w ill save and use the result
of that check IIIdetermine the save's suc
cess. Youmust use thi s maneuver before
YOll att empt the will save. A res ult of a
natural ! on your Concentrat ion chec k
is not an automatic failu re.

PEARL OF BLACK DOUBT
Diamon d Mind (Stance)
l ev el : Swcrdsage 3. warbladc 3
Prerequisite: One Diam ond M ind

ma ne uver
In it iar ion Action: I swi ft act ion
Range : Persona l
Target: You
nuration: Stance

\\tllh e\'frynllll,yollr0f'l'OncntJMOlliemon'
lmcmain. theirdlluhl gnn,~nglikc.1Il irnl'lt~

III}: rt'ar:l 111 the mOld" ofa helpltss oysltr.

You prey on your opponents' fear an d
lack of confidence. Each failed m ack
aga ins t 'lOll remi nds th em th at their
skill canner hope to ma tch yours.

when you enter th is Slane.., vou
become more di fficult 10h it wi lh each
successive altack that misses you. Each
lim.. an opponenr misses you with a



Your menia l swiftness tran slates to

ph ysicalaction on the batt lefield . You
are co ns tantly on edge. allowing you
to react to multi ple at tacks and threats,
Most w3rri orscan only manage a single
counle r move e3ch round.

Wh ile you 3re in Ihis siance, you
can use one coumer pe r round without
raking an immediate aClioo. YoucannOI
use rhe samt' maneuver two limes in a
round. In esse nce ,on e cou nt er you use
J urin g th e round doe s not require an
im medialt' ael ion, If you have alr eady
I3ken an immed iale action wilhin the
pasr round, suc h as casring af"atlu rfol ll
spell, you can sl ill use ,his sl3nce 10

iniliate a countl'r.

Your lludy)'OlIrrnmly fo ra briefmoment,
wal(hlllg his di ffll Silli manfUlIir s '111,1
making <1 drr~t fUlled to ta~t advantageof
a lull ill hIS vigilal1u,

The sapphire n igh tma re blade is one of
the most basic, but import an t. maneu
vers that a Diamond ~find adept studies.
It illus trates th at a keen mind can pierce
even the roughest defenses.

Youarrempr a Conce ntratio n check as
pan of this maneuver, using the large!
creatu re'sAC as1M ocofthecheck. You
then make a single melee attack against
you r largel .The attack is also pan of th is
maneuver. H yourConcenrration check
succeeds,the target is flar.fcoredagainst
your attack. and you deal an extra Id6
points of damage. If your check fails,
your arrack is made with a -2 penalty
and deal s normal damage.

Range: Melee attack
Target: O ne creature

Your mmd "11,1 body meld, gTllllfmg von
rilledge It!((1nrl',11. Y(111 "love slightlyfrllltr
thatl norm"l dill' to acolllblllation of COli '

{I'/fllet, trdrning, allli d lln tyof milld. rI llS
slight t dgi adds III' WI th fadl adion.

STANCE OF ALACRITY
Diamond Mind (Stance)
l evel ; Swordsage 8, warblade 8
Pr erequ tstre: Th ree Diamond M ind

maneuvers
In itiatio n Ac rton: I swift action
Ra nge: Persona l
Target: You
Durat ion: Stance

arrack .1gaiost the foe that provoked
the attack of opportunity. This attack
does not replace the normal arrack of
opportunity you receive. You ca n also
use this maneuver before making your
normal at tack ofopportunity when an
op ponent provokes (or vice versa),

The at tack granted byrhe maneuver is
not an extra attack ofcpporrunn y You
can im tiare rhls maneuver before, after.
in addi tion to. or ins tead of making an
arrack of opportuni ty against an oppo
nenr (thus possibly saving you r mack
ofoppornmtrv to use against another
enemy later in the round).

The ruby nightmare blade is 3 favored
fin ish ing move of warriors who study
the Diamond M ind disci pli ne. By
intently analyzing your foe's stance and
moves, you fin d rhe preci se spot lh :u
YOll must strike to en d the fight with a
decisive blow,

You attempt 3 Concentrat ion check
as pan of thi s ma neuver, using rhe
target creat ure's AC as the DC of rhe
check. You then make a sing le melee
arrack against your target. Th is au ack
is also made as pa rt of this man euver.
If your Conce nrrauon check succeeds,
Ihi s me lee at l3ck dt' als double normal
melee dam3ge. If your chrck fails . your
anack is made with a - 2 penalty and
de als only normal melee d3mage.

Ifyour strike is a cr:ilic.l1 hit.you suck
rhe mullipliers as normal (PH 304).

w'dh a lJlominl'slhoug~t. you ills/antly
piruivt tilt Je.t.llirsl r'a:r ro lfrik.· your
fllml)' asyou study her d;:ftn 50:s. Iwtt g,lrs
irl/lrrolrlllor,ol rrJ rtll,f 5ubllebul imll(lrtanf
d un in hOll' shemrneshiTs.:!form,mll,UIIS
her figlltillg stallci'.

RUBY NIGHTMARE BLADE
Diam ond Mind (Strike.
l evel: Swcrdsage ~ , warblade ~

Prerequisi te: Two Diamond ~lind

maneuvers
Init iat io n Aerion : 1 standard action
Ran ge; Melee at tack
Tar~et: One crea ture

SAPPHIRE NIGHTMARE
BLADE

Diamond Mind ~Strike

lev el ; Swo rds:lge I, \\"3.rbbd.. I
Initiation Action: t sundard 3Cllon

You '<1m olil, your lI'taro " abrur.Ilalllllli r
11l~ ,II lilt s1lghtiStgar lhat drll('<1rs 111 )'tI llr
flJi'SdtftrlSis.

Thi s man euver 3110ws you 10 make a
ffl'e ;lliack againsl a reckless enemy.
\X'hen a foe provok es an allack of
oppo rlunlly from you, you can in itiale
Ihi~ rn3ne uw r. As pa rt of Ih is maneu
~'er you ma ke- an immediale melee

In tht blmk ofart tyt, >'tIU makt ,tlur m£wt .
Your spttJ, JYjlLxts. alld botmJltssccmfiJrnu
combmt to allow you 10 makt a f,u t, bold
mol.'t fhal calchis yourfOis offgu.trJ,

QUICKSILVER MOTION
Diamond )'lind (Boost)
Le vel: Swcrdsage 7, v..arblede 7
Prere quis it e: Three Diamond Mind

ma neuvers
Init iat io n Action: t swift action
Ran ge: Personal
Target: You

mel....attack ,you gain a +2dodge bonus
10 AC.l1l1Sbonus laSIS unn] rhe start
of your nex r tu rn and is cumu lative for
the round. The bonus applies ro any
att acks made by all opponents until
the begi nni ng of your next tu rn.

Wi th a burst of energy, you move for
ward 10 press an arrack. draw an item
from vour backpack.or take some ocher
move acnon. Your tr aining, menial
acuuy, and drive all ow you to move
with greater speed and confidence th an
orh er war rio rs.

This maneuver requires a swift action
roirunare. Youcan rakea free mcve acnon
after you initiate rh is maneuver. You
can use any of the options available for a
rnove acnon. Youcan then use the rest of
ycur acuons as norm al. For-example,you
could use rhis maneuver ro mow neX1 10
a foe, rhen take a full attac k action. You
could move, then make a charge attack,
and so forrh. The move action you gain
from th is maneuver provokes amcks of
opport umr y as norma l.

RAPID COUNTER
Diamon d Min d (Counter]
Level : Swordsage 5, warblade 5
Initiation Action: I immediate action
Range: Personal
Target : You



STANCE OF CLARITY
Diamond Mind (Stance)
level: Swcrdsage t , warbladc 1
Initiat ion Action : 1 swrf action
Range; Personal
Target : You
Du rat ion: Stance

Youfocul your effortlon a1I11gll0ppollt"l1l.
studYlIIg hiS mo!'es and preparing all
attack. YOll r othl"r 0p~llt'llll{.tdl from IlglII
as )'Our mi'hllolla onto rour la rgtl.

Th is stance allows you to focus on a
single opponent to the exclusion of
all others. You read your foe 's fight ing
stance, h is favored attack s, and the
methods he used to train . By combin
ing these factors into a singl... ana lysis
of his ab ij ittes , )'OU see how to foil
his atta ck s.

Th e Iron lteau JiK ipli llt' focu ses on
pure weapon skill. Irs students learn
to compl...re fighung maneuv ers that
border on the supernatural. The Iron
Heart'spreferred weaponsare thebastard
sword,dwarvcn waraxe, longsword,and
two-bladedsword. Irs key skill is Balance,
because body control,good fccung.and
impeccablenrning areimportant rocom
plenngIron Heart maneuvers.

ABSOLUTE STEEL
Iron Heart (Stance)
l e ve l: Warbbde 3
Prerequisil c : One Iro n He art

maneuver
In it iat ion Act ion: 1 swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Durat io n: Stance

While you are In this stance, you
must choose a sing le oppo ne nt as your
target at the starr of you r tu rn . You
gain a +2 insighr bonus 10 AC again st
that foe until you change I he target of
(hisstance. You lakea- 2penalty TOAC
against all other oppcnerus while using
stance of cla rity.

TIME STANDS STILL
Diamond Mir.d (Srdke)
Level : Swordsage 9. warbla de 9
Pre re qu is it e: Four Diamond .M ind

maneuvers
Init iat ion Action: 1 full-round action
Ra n ge: Personal
Targe t: You

11lt' raindrops t1r ll1lt'lwsstllUJsllll asyou
Iletaf ,ht" IpctJ of though!. YOII mow like
11 blur, ealehmg )Vur rllrlllirs by lurpri lt

YOIl ~l lIfl rQll r " righltQlit.. l'Il(l.: of)'OUI ff'"
Illldhold \1fU r b;lld..earrfullyforwdrd ill thr
rra,fy. Your ,mul"lesIwilll! slightly <1S rO il

preptlrt' 10 doogt' Ihe Iltx!alll1lk you f.tu.

Th e abso lute steel sta nce allow s you
10 enhance your mobility and speed.
Youmove quickl y, keep a sharp eve on
your enemies,and arc ready to instantly
sidestep any inco ming m acks.

Whilr you are in th is stance, you
gain a - to-foor enhancement bonus to
your spee d. If you move mleast 10 fcct

.A 1l"...,./lI..J~ s,.,.it~1 i., ,Ix /lli.,t
if .... t')'~ IIli." ,ime ,'..nds $Iill

wilh ,\ romple.\ action {,In ,,,J oul HI n
Imyfr <lcl lDIl of Iltr Iillle normally " ....d.d
to romplelr II.

In an unmatched burs t of speed. agil
ity. and decisive acti on , you move more
qui ckl y than the eye can follow. You
can lash QUI wirh your blade . striking
youropponem so rapid ly m at obse rvers
can't keep lock of your moves .

As parr of this maneuver, you ca n
use a full arrack act ion IWO times in
success ion. Take your first full arrackas
normal Once you have resolved rhose
attacks, you can th en take another fu ll
attack acno n. You must resolve Ihes ...
acnons separately,You cannor combine
the attacks provided by both actions as
you wish . In stead. you must take rh...m
sepa rately and in order as normal for a
full mack.

J uring ruu 1 (Urn , yu u gain iI +2 J oJgt"

bonus to AC u ntil the beginn ing o f
your next turn.

ADAMANTINE HURRICANE
Iron Heart (Strike)
Level : warblade 8

Prereq u is ite: Three I ron Hear t
maneuvers

In it iat ion Act io n: 1 standard act ion
Range: Melee attack
Targets: On e or more adjacent crea

lures you threaten



rtm sInk..fom'llrd like II dltl1o' rlng: Slllllu,
e.dendlPl~ yOlm rlf llimos l bryoPlJ your
'lblhly 10 mainl'l i" your /Ia/lI ller. Your fOt'
,lumbh l>ackward. w'1'm.:d111<11YOII could
r"'llcll himfrolll l'uch It grcat disllllla.

yc« 'll'lUl;:, l tn klllg uot your foe, bul lm
ll'eapon, s,'nding II shockwllN' I'P his,In n
thai !C!lVl'S hilll ullllblr to slrik.' will]
full foret.

Your maste ry of rhe Iron Heart sty le
has taught you much about th e power
with in a blade, and you can use this
knowledge 10 nOI only enhance your
own abilily but also to deprive orhers
of thai power.

When you in itia te this maneuver,
you at tack your opponent's weapon
(PH 1; 8). This auack does not provoke
at tacks of opportuni ty. Ifyou succeed.
you r foe rakes a - 4 penalty on melee
damage rolls for t minute. The wie lde r
of th e weapon can attempt a Will saw
(DC 13 + your Sir modified 10 halve
this penalty.

'rcu can use th is maneuveronly agai nsr
manufa ctured weapons. You cannot use
it against natura l weapons.

You ,fdlll...,d ,levlIS tali1lg slrike agaimlll
wouthJt,d f"e, aimllig10finil'lt llimoffOU(I'
anlJ for llli.

Durati on: 1 minute
Saving Thww: wi ll half

Iro n Heart leaches that it is best to

fini sh off a foe wi th as litt le effort
as possible , the be t ter to save your
st reng th for you r remaining enem ies.
Wh en you use tb ts maneuver, you
throw yourself on th e offensive with
little thought to your defenses. If this
attack strikes home, it might end afight
severa l crucial seconds early.

As part of this maneuver, you make
a melee att ack again st a creature. This
at tack deals an ex rra 4d 6 points of
da mage. If the target's cu r re n t hi l
point s are less th an its full normal
h it points, the attack instead de al s
an exrra 6d6 points of da mage. If its
hil point s are equal 10 or less than
one-half irs full normal hit points

FINISHING MOVE
Iron Heart (Strike)
l evel: Warblade 7

Pre requi s i te: Th ree Iron Hear t
maneuvers

Lniriarion Action: I standard act ion
Range: Melee mack
Target: ant' creature

Through focus, rllll' f'C'1I't'T, anJ ".'(prrl illm,
YOIl mnkt a miglllr alfllckilg;uml }'Our fot.
ltilving 'Unl lenlporM"ilyknockeJ s.: Plstlw
by your a lladr:.

DISARMING STRIKE
Iro n Heart (Strike)
l evel : Warblade 2
Initiat ion Act ion: 1 standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature

Yoll chap III your foe'. haJld, w llsing ,I
grielJOlIS injury lind forcing him 10 drop
Jlis1\·elIpon.

DAZING STRIKE
Iron Hearl (Strike)
level: warbladc 5
Prereq u i s it e: Two Iro n He art

maneuvers
Initi ation Act ion: 1 standard act ion
Range: Melee at tack
Target: One creature
Durat ion: 1 round
Saving Throw; Formade partial

Th is maneuver allows you 10 co m
bine a disarm attempt with a normal
attack . You ma ke a sing le mele e
attack as part of this strike . If t hi s
attack hit s and deal s damage, you ca n
also anempr to di sarm your opponent
(PH 15; ). Thi s d isarm att emp t does
not provoke auacks of oppor tunity,
nor is th ere any ris k that you r foe ca n
disarm you .

The prope r ap plication of force ro just
the right part of a foe's anatomyallows
you 10 disrupt his actions. While he
st umbles back. senseless, you press
the advantage.

Vou make a single melee at tac k as
part of this st rike. If this attack hit s,
th e target lakes melee- damage normally
and must make a Fortitude save (DC
15 + you r Str modifier) or beda zed for
I round.

EXORCISM OF STEEL
Iron Heart (Strike)
Level : warblade 3
Pre r equ i s ite : One Iron Heart

maneuver
Iniriat ion Actton: Standard actio n
Range: Meier.' arrack
Target: One creature

JI1 <l "'IlT of molion, yOll ifill!;:" " dHlrl,
IlI'isllllg ,.'lIr 111 Ihe atr, A l 1'1111 lUTn ,

r OUT 1I't'af'O" jIIldlf5 through tlit rnCml t S

around rOll like Il blllZlIIg ( 0 111 ( 1. As )' 011

dropblUk to lh..ground ill YO IITfigJl tlllg
, tlmu ,YOllr r" rmll.' j{n/lllpf..to rh,' grOlmd
<lrDund }tlil .

You sweep your weapon in a circl e
around you. su-iking O UI at nearby
enemies. You strike wnh th e speed
and ferocityof a ligh tning bolr. forcing
your enemi es 10 rely on rbeir reflexes
for prc recuon rarher th an th eir armor
and shields.

You make IWO melee atlacks against
each adjacent opponent you threaten
when you inmate rh ts maneuver. You
receive a +-1- bo nus on each of th ese
arracks, which are otherwise made with
your highest att ack bonus.

By care fu lly dist ribut ing your weig ht
and est ablishi ng a steady, rugged
posture, you can reach out and strike
oppone nt s wi th your m elee att ack s at
a g realer than normal distance.A war
rior w ith less tr ain ing and expert ise
would fall [lat on h is face arrempring
th is maneuver. You , on the other hand,
have the g race, focus , and skill needed
10 complete this complex move.

\X'hile you are in thi s sean ce , you
gain a bo nus to your reach during
you r ru m . When }'OU make a me lee
at tack. your reach in creases by S feet.
You r reach is not im proved when il is
not your turn, such as when you make
an attack of opportunity. You cannot
ImpfO\-'E' your reach bymore than Sfeet
bv us ing this abilil)' in conju ncr ion
wub orb... r maneuvers.

DANCING BLADE FORM
Iron Heart (Stance)
level: Warblade 5
Prerequ is ite : Two Iron Heart

maneuvers
I n it iat io n Actio n : t swifl act ion
Range: Personal
Ta rg e t : You
Du rat io n : Stance



rh e arrack Instea d Jra ls an ext ra HJ6
roint~ of damage.

IRO N HEART ENDURANCE
Iro n Hearl (Boost)
Level : werblade 6
Prereq u is i te : Two Iro n H eart

maneuvers
In it ia t io n Action: I sw ift acti on
Range: Personal
Target: You

Youpush a~iJt tht f"l11l ofrollr1Il/1I
TIt S tofig ht 0 '1 p.nl morlallimib.

If you have half or fewer of
your full nonnal hit po in ts
remaining, }'ou can initiate
Ihi s maneuver to he al hit points
equal ro 2 x your level.

IRO N HEART FOCUS
Iron Heart (Co un ter)
Level: warbladc S
Prerequisite: Two Iron Heart

maneuvers
Initiation Action: 1 im medi

ate action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You

\'C' illt a lasl-s((olhl bun t of
spud, you SUI/W IOII rfstrw s of
mellta l 1111d phym,d will d ' l ,1

throll' offOu({fa lsofyour eu
l'my's'lltMk.

Your lrain ing in the Iron
Heart disclpll nc grants you
excellent re flex es. me ntal
roughness, amistamina. You
can draw upo n your traini ng
and focus ro overcome a
variet y of deadly effects.

As an immediate action,
you can rerolIa saving throw
you have jusr made. YOII must
accept the result of rhts second roll,
even if rhe new result is lower th an }'Our
mil ial roll.

IRON HEART SURGE
Iron Hearl
Level. w erblade 3
P rerequisit e : O ne Iro n H eart

maneuver
Inir i:u io n Action: I standard action
Range: Personal

Target: You
Duranon: See text

By Jrall'illg OIl your m,'III'll llrcuglh
,m.J physical forlihl'ft, yOIl /lmrJ: fru o)
' I debilitating stolfe Owl 11I1 ,1:111 ,Jlhnll'rs(
de{,-al you.

A h4/f-orcw"rb/aJ~ il1iriafn a jinishint.mtrr:~

.." J ridf fIN _rid ~fa fi~l1JjJh fw

Your figh ting spi rit, dedicanon, and
tra ini ng allow you to overcome almost
anyth ing to defeat your enemies. When
you use this maneu ver, select one spe ll.
cffcc r. or other cond ition currently
affecung you and wit h a dural ion of I
or more rounds. Th ai effec t ends im me
diatelv. You also su rge w ilh co nfidence
and vengeance agatnsr your ene m ies,

gaining a . 2 morale bonus on una k
rolls until rhe end of your nl"XII Um

LIGHTNING RECOVERY
Iron Hearl (Coun ter)
l evel : warblade 4-

Prerequisite : Two Iron He art
maneuve rs

Initiati on Act ion.: 1 immediate action
Range: Personal
Target: You

Your fothVISls out oftheWuy ofyour Imhul
atl<lCk, pul your It'eapon hecom~s a blllr
as)'Ou rtVfrsedirtction and5ln klal 'um
agam It'rthllghlningsp<id. lnlh..blmk

ofall tyf,)\114cmnpleti)tIUraltlJek illll
rtSlll1lt )'lIur d4mm't polIUf(.

Th is ma neuver embod ies the
erhos of speed and energy that
th e Iron Heart tradition leach
es. If on e of you r melee anacks
misses, you can inmate this ma
neuver ro reroll that attack roll
wi th a +2 bo nus.

LIGHTNING THROW
Iron Heart (Strike)
Leve l: warblade 8
Prere quisite:Two Iron Heart
maneuvers
Ininarion Action: 1standard
action
Range : 30 ft.
Area; 30-ft. line
Dururio n : Insta ntaneous
Saving Th row: Reflex half

You throwYVllr wlal'0ll l h fll llg h

tIll' arr, ....· 'rdillg il f1)"1 r1g <"lI d
or-rr nul to strike wrth mUlIlt
ny <lCCl/laey and frrripll flJ rct . II
"-'11'.'1in il; wake a Iruil of 1,,11·

Ien,d flwmlrs.

Th e Ir on He art t radit io n's mOH'

esc reric teach in gs all ow a sruden r 10

tra nsform any me lee we;apon tnro a
th row n projectile. By focusing yo u r
ccnccntrano n and att uni ng your senses
10 yo ur weapon's balance, you can
rhrow almost anything.

When you use rhis strike, you make
a sing le mel ee attack (even though
you are throwing you r weapon). You
dea l dam age to each crea ture in rhe
maneuver's area equal ro your normal



STEELY STRIKE
Iron Heart (Srr tke
Level : w arbladc 1
In it iation Action : I standard action
Range: Melee att ack
Targel : O ne creatu re
Du ration: 1 round; see tex t

You SU' il1g YOIlT wt"pCJI\ in Ll bro"d,
d',ld lyarc,dnbng fwofMS wllh a ,itlgl~,

miglily Moll'.

Through a ccmbinaricn ofsheer power
and unmatched talent, you make an
attack thai injures mulnpleopponenls.
As you initiate this st ri ke, you make
IW O melee attacks, each against a dif
ferent foe thar you th reat en . Resolve
each attack separately.

STEELWlND
Iron Heart (Strik e)
level: warblade I

Initiation Action: 1 standa rd action
Ra nge: Melee m ack
Target: Tv.'Ocrearures

Th e Iro n Heart discipline leaches focus,
allowing you to engage and defeat
one op pone nt at a time. Your other
enemies mea n no thing to you as you
press your atta ck.

You make a single melee 3uack 3S

pari of Ihis slr ike. You gain a +-4 bonus
on the attack roll. All oppane nls other
Ih an Ihe one you aU2cked gai n a .-!
bonus on allack rolls agains t you for
I round.

You Jocus yourself for ,I srngk Lluur"lt
Ll I ILl(k, shruggltlgoffyour0ppollenf', blows
and igllormg the /lud for defrrm ilS ),ou
" 1<1k ( )'OUr I1 SSllllll,

vou mike one opponent, you set your;,e\f
up pe rfectly 10 m ake a seco nd nrack
against a di fferenl foe. As you~weap.on
str ikes one oppo nent, it cuts mto him,
th en ricochets 10 your second target.

If th e firs t melee attack you make
during your turn hits, you can imme·
dtately ma ke a free att ack at !~ur

h ighest attack bonus aga in st a differ
em enemy rhar you threaten. You can

on ly gain one free arrack each time
you initiate th is maneuver. regardless
of how ma ny successfu l snacks you
make in rhtsround.

SCYTHING BLADE
Iron He art (Boo st)
level: Warblade 7
Prerequisi te : Three Iron Hearl

maneuve rs
Initiation Action : I swifl action
Range : Perso nal
Targe t: You

You hold your weapon ove rhead, allow
ing you 10 chop down wi th superior
force. However, rhis figh ring stance
leaves you vul ne rable to an opponent's
att acks, Only an iniriarc of the Iron
Heart rradinon r an ma nage rhc pe ril
ous bala nce between tr ad ing arrack
po\ver for defense. t\ lesser warrior
would leave himself nea rly helpless to
resist an opponent's at tacks.

While youart' in this stance, you deal
an extra Id6 points of damage with all
rneleearracks. Youalsotake a- 2penalty10
AC,because thi s Iighung stance empha
sizes power over adefensive posture.

W hen vo u init iate rhissmke, you make
a mele~ arrack against every opponen t
adjacen t 10 you. Resolve each attack
st>par.l1ely. You gaina+2bonus on each
of these attacks. which are othe rwise
made at your highest mack bo nus.

PUNISHING STANCE
Iron Heart {Stance
l evel: Warbhde t
Inirtarton Actio n : I swift action
R ange: Per son al
Target: You
Du ration: Stance

You (hordall'll VlOrmt/y wilh yourll't'l1f'O" .
lenJ1II8 i xtm iorce to your blows. TIlt'se
"uMks (On1t' ill ,1(OS~ III your fflrrm,'s " "sh
Lli rOllrundefended ligS and jJLl ' lh

You drilu <11Oil. f{lf lI' zlh 1I 101lg, JUilh1"1(k·
halld rnt.IIICIl makta 'l uick 114m tll(onlmue
thestrokt agaim t 'InOthITllfArbl' erlenl)".

Youswing your \\t"3pon in a wide, dt'adly
arc. wilh your S'llpreme skilbnd manial
rf3ining. you ..il:l }our altack so [ha l as

Y ~'''' 'l ba onll') I! [,lurof mollon AS
0 1<' W ,y I I

rOIl m'm£: II ill ,I light ,Ht ovtr)'llllr h'I!, ·

Onu )\111 buil,j uprnl1ugh spttd. vou v.:r1oJe
mto II swaring 111hICk that dUll" mhllhr

fIlrmi<'5l!roUlIJ )'011,

MlTHRAL TORNADO
Iron Hearl (Strike)
l evel: Warblade-!-
Prereq u i s i t e : Two Iro n Hea rt

maneuvers
In it iat ion Action: 1 su nd ard ael ion
Range: :\lrlre ,mack
Inger :All adjace nt oppo nents

\ 'ou b/O(k "tl ( Il(my's Llll.uk 1\'1111 " Ilght
nlll,e-qw (k p.lrry, IlInl ,1(jJ(d II IOIl'Llnf Ll

diff,wl t I" rgd . rour fOi (LlII bLlrd)" (olltrol
lis monlt'llIuni LlS lis l1ltLl(k 1l 0W slAllls
mlo"llllll)".

W hen you initiate th is maneuver, you
can an ernpt to block an enemy's me lee
mack rhar urgers you and redirect it 10

another target adjacen t 10 you. Make
a mel ee attac k roll , If your resul t is
greater than your foe's at tack rol l, you
bar aside rhe st rik e and direct it against
a target of your choice rhat srands adja
cem ro you. You must decide wherher
10 i niria re th is maneuver after rbc
enemy attac ks , but before you k no w
whether or nOI the arrack you an'
attempt ing 10 deflect acrua lly h its, If

the att ack m iss,,",s, you can sul l at tempt
10 deflect it.

If you succeed in deflecung the
attack , use lhe result of vouropponenr's
at tack roll to determi ne iftt stri kes th e
new target .

Th is maneuver functionsonlyagains t
armed melee attacks. You cannot use il
against u narmed att acks. natural weap
ons, or touch spells.

melee darnage (includ Ing darna g.. lr~m
your Srre ng rb modtfier, tears. magical
abil ities on you r weapon, and so forth),
plus an ex tra 12d 6 poi nts ~f damage.
Each creature in the arrack's area can
m akt' a Reflex save with a DCequal 10

rhe result ofyour attack roll. A success
ful save halves the damage dealt.

Your weapon automatically returns
10 your hand at th e end of the round.

MANTICORE PARRY
Iron Heart (Counter)
Level: \'<'arblad e 6
Prerequisit e: Two Iron H eart

maneu vers
Irritiar ion Action: t immediate action
Range: Personal
Ta rget : You



r Oll r 1I','apoll 5ll'aY5 back ,md for/Ii HI

)'Pllt 'la"d , rr<1d,./abllX'k mloming bloll.,.
WillI lilt, spud ofa /'lImdtrboll. you d,H'1
)'Olir lI'fI11'0 1Iag'lmsl )-ollrf~'5 bladtoJl Ill"
alftrnpll fo attalk.

WALL OF BLADES
Iro n Heart (Co unt er)
Level: Warbl ade 2

Iniriat ionAct ion: I inunedi alean ion
Range: Perso nal
Target: You

Your wea pon mastery transforms
you r blade into an ex tension of you r
arm, allo wing you [0 wield it wi th rhe
speed and timing needed to make J

precise block.
When an enemy makes a melee or

ranged att ack again st you, you ca n
initiate this cou nter to oppose that
at tack by making an arrack roll wt rh
any melee weapon you are holding.
Use the higher of your AC or yo ur
atrack roll as your effective AC agai nst
rhe incomi ng att ack. You can' t use
this maneuver if you are de nie d your
Dexterity bonus 10 AC aga ins t you r
at tacker. You can decide to use this
abi lity after you [earn rhe re sult o f
your oppo nent's attack.

Th is mane uver (unctions like migh lY
th row (page 73), except as no ted here,

As part of this maneuver, you mus t
succeed on a melee touch attack again st
your for . You ca n then m ake a rrip
arte mpt against your en em y. You gain
a +4 bonus on the abili ry check.

If you succeed in tr ipping you r foe,
you throw h im in a eo-foot line. The
target and all crea tures in this are a
lake 6d6 points ofdamage.Th e thrown
crea ture lands prone at the end of th is
line. You must place [he target in an
rmply space. If th e sp ace at the end
of the line is occupied, your opponent
falls prone in the open space closest 10

the line's endpoint.

CLEVER POSmONlNG
Sett ing Sun (Stri ke)
Level : Swc rds age 2

As a student of the Iron Heart disci
pli ne , you learn that a Simple flick of
the wrist or tum ofthe blade can trans
for m a deadly srrtke into a wild miss.
In ba t t le, you enter a steady rhythm
that makes you frustratingly difficulr
to fight. You disrupt each attack with
a perfectly rimed counter, leaving your
foes' strikes weak and ineffectu al.

\'('bile you are in this stance , you
gain dam age reduction 5/ - agai ns t
any opponent th at does no r catch you
Flar-foored. To gain this benefit , you
mu st be proficient with th e weapon
you carry. You gain this benefi t wh ile
unarmed only ifyou have the Improved
Unarmed Strike (eat.

Level : WarbJ.IJe 8

Prerequ isil e: Threl> Iron Heart
maneUVers

Initia tion Act ion : I SWift an ion
Range: Personal
Target: You

D uration : Stance

roudrop into (l rdo'Cl'J I'0lt, allowllli: your
J .·!t IlItS to floit' "" ~ ll fllJly"",I Mill y. Your
blade ',,111(1 oul 10 absorb or J(flrel t,u l!
alfac/;' YO II /<Ut, blwllmg IIII' farct of your

tntmlN' bloll's.

BALLISTA THROW
Semng Sun (Strike)
level : Swcrdsage 6
Prereq u is i te: Two Se tti ng Su n

maneuvers
Initia ti on Action: 1 standard acrio n
Range: Touch and eofu see text
Ta rget: Creature touched
Area : 60·fr.li ne

The ulnmare I ron Hearl maneuver
reaches the precise, perfect em neces
sary to slayalmost any creature. Only
the rmghnesr foes can wuhsrand rhis
3f13Ck. Adept ,> of the Iron He:1rI t radi·
non seek 10 use this attack toend fights
;IS quicklyaspossible. You might open a
fight with aquick fiurryofattacks,bur
once a foe is injured, you seek to end the
barrie with this decislvesmke.

You makeasinglerneleeanackaspan
of th is strike. Ifyourarrackhits, it deals
an eXlI'3 100 points of damage (in add i
tion to your no rma l melee damage).

Your 'l'prtm{ f(l(lH IlnJ ['tr/ret f ighting
fOTm lJIlolt'you /0makea sirrglt.drt'llSt.:lt
mg attack. YLlIl (lrtu lr II fla w/enslnkt to
Jrur yourf(Jt 1I'lin asmglt aU.uk.

STRIKE OF PERFECT CLARITY
Iron } ll'arl (Slrih.)

Level : Warblade 9

Prereq u is it e: Four Iron Heart
maneuvers

I ni tiarion Action: I standard action
Range: Melee arrack
Targe t: One creature

Th e Se tti ng Su n di scipli ne reach es
its initia tes to turn their opponen ts'
s trength against them. W ilh a quick
shtf in STance and a carefully aimed
attack, a Se l li ng Su n warr ior se nds a
charg ing enemy tum bli ng in a new
directi on . Setting Sun's preferred wcap
ens are the qua rters taff, sho rt sword,
nu nchaku, and u na rm ed smkc. The
d iscipline's key ski ll is Sense Motive.

YOIl (Touch bllllltlUJ 011 o nt jeer, h.mJ I
Ild d lugh owr your IlellJ . YOllr foe hen
1,11t l, ' '''IUfi of holl' 10 atlad: )'Oll I" till!
Imliktl) slatlu .

SUPREM E BLADE PARRY
Iron Heart (Stance)

BAHLING DEFENSE
Sett ing Sun (Count er)
l evel: Swordsage 2
Prere qui sit e: O n e Selling Sun

maneuver
i n it ia t ion Act ion: I immediate action
Ra nge: Personal
Target: You



Wilh this counter, you can anempr 10

redirect acreature rharintends to make
a charge attack against you. Irnrne
diarely before rhe creat ure makes its
cha rge att ack, make your choice of an
oppose d Streng th or Dexterity check
against it. The target makes its chec k
using rhe same ability you chose for
your check.

If you are of a larger size caregorv
rhan th e attacking creature, you use
your superior bulk 10 redirect your foe
and gain a ...4 bonus on your Strength
check (if yoUopt for a Strength check).
If you are-ofasmaller size category, you
use leverage, misdi rection, and trickery
ro gain a ..4 bonus on your Dexte rity
check (if you use th at option).

If you succeed on the Stren gth or
Dexteruv check, the creature doe s nor
get to artack you, You can then move ir
up to 2 squa res in a direction of you r
choice away from you.

If you fail the Strength or Dexterity
chec k, the creature gains a +2 bonus
on its charge arrack, in add ition ro
the normal +2 bonus from raking the
charge attack action.

DEVASTATING THROW
Setti ng Sun (Stri ke)
Level : Swcrdsage 3
Pre req u is i t e: One Setting Sun

mane uver
Intr tarton Act ion: 1 standa rd

Wrlll aquid~ sidrslep,yf'u stllJ 11 d ll1rgmg
oppont'nllpmwlillg.

As pan of rh ls maneuver, you mu st
succeed on a melee lauch attack against
your foe. You can then make a rr ip
att empt against your enemy. You gain
a ...4 bonus on rhe ability chec k.

If you succeed in tripping your foe ,
you throw him up to 10 feel away from
you in a direction of your choice. You
select your enemy's dest inatio n square.
The target falls prone in rharspace and
rakes 4d6 points of damage. For e\'ery 5
poims by which you win the opposed
check, you gain an addtnonal 5 feet of
throw range. Forexample. if youwin by
10, you can place your foe in any space
within 20 fel't of you. You can Ih f'QV.'
your opponen t in toa spaceoccupied bya
second foe. In th is case.the opponenl in
the target square also takes -kl6poinrsof
damage and is knocked pronl". A Reflex
save (DC 14+ your Sir modifier) halves
this damage and allows the second target
to remain standing. Tberhrowncrearure
then falls prone in a dear space of your
choice adjacent 10the second target.

COUI\,'TER CHARGE
Setting Sun (Counter)
Level : Swordsage 1
In iriario nAcrion . t immedtare acrion
Range: Melee arrack
Target: O ne creature

This maneuver fu nc
tions like mighty throw
(page 73),except as nor
edhere.

You make a me lee snac k. an d wh ile
you r opponent is slightly off bala nce
from your blow, you find the leverage
needed 10 pu ll h im into your space
while movi ng into his space.

As part of rhis maneuver, you make
a single melee arrack against a target. If
your arrackhits , the rarger lakes damage
normally and must make a Reflexsave
tDC12... your Dex modifier).If this save
fails, roo swap positionswuh the rarger.
If the target is Large or larger, you can
occupy any of rhe squares that make
up its space. The target must in rurn
occupy the square,or one ofthe sqU31CS,

you previously occupied. You can not
use this maneuver if you or the larger
would end up sharing the same sJXlce as
another creature or an impassable ter
rain featu re,such asa wall. Ifyour target
occup ies a larger space than you do. he
chooses his final position accordi ng to

the guidelines given above.

Y(lli 1I ~t' YOllr fot's me

nlt/ltlim agams t 111m,
throwlIl g him th rollgll
the aIr to (fa~h i nto II st'(
ItllJ ,,"em y.

'X'11 11 11 m'ilt .flurry ofmolitlll, you kl1o,k
)'Ill! foe off"l1/anu, slrp into IllSspau. MId
fora him into tilt, frot rOl l jus ' Q{wpre,l.

I ntttarlon Ac eton : 1 standard action
Ra n ge: Melee attack
Target : One creature
Saving Throw: Reflex partial

COMET THROW
Setling Sun (Strike)
l evel: Swordsage .{
Prerequisite: One

Setting Su n
maneuver

Initi ation Action: I
standard acrton

Range: Touch
Targer:Cre:UUI'l." touched,

see text
Saving Throw: Reflex

partta] :see text



Range: Tou ch
Target : Creature touch ed

Sel: lflg )'tIurfof by the arm, you .pill In ,1

qw(k half-m elf lluJ hurl him luadlong
llll'ay from you.

Th ts maneuver functions like mighty
th row (page 73), except as noted here.

To set up a dcvasrau ng th row, you
must move at least 15 feet.

As part of this maneuver, you must
succeed on a melee touch arrack against
your foe, You can then make a trip
attempt against your enemy, You gain
a +4 bonus on the ability check.

If you succeed in nipping your foe,
you throw h im up to 10 feel awayfrom
you. The target falls prone in the des
tination space and takes 2d6 points of
damage. Youchoose where he lands. For
every; points by which you win the
opposed check, you gain an additional
; feet of rhrow distance. For example,
ifyou win by10, you can place your foe
in anv space with in 20 fef'! of you. You
must place the target in an empty space.
If you lack the d istance to th row your
target into a clear space, he falls prone
in his current space.

FEIGNED OPENING
Selling Sun (Counler)
Level: Swordsage 3
Pre requ i s it e: One Se lli ng Sun

ma neuver
rn it iat ion Ac tion: I swift action
Range: Per sona l
Ta rget : You

¥(1lI sholl' your0ppollent ,1 5felfllugly j.ltal
mistake nr yOllr d"[l'IllfS, bul eallly ,woid
Ilu rlurmlg Ittlad: ,mil slmult'lIlL'olHly
dfllll' your fo..mtool'frrlrlcnJi ug, Assllf
flghillo f<'gam Il('r balau(c, you make a
SWift(OUlltl'mIIMk.

You can use this maneuver when an
opponent anernprs an anack of oppor
runiry against you. As 'IOU provoke the
arrack of opportu ni ty, you posit ion
yourself in such a way as to force your
opponent to throw hersdfoffbalance 10

strike you, Even if she succeeds in strik
ing you, your foe might regret hcranack
as }'OUr allies leap in 10 finish her.

\'(' hen your enemy makes an attack
ui opportunity against 'IOU, bur before

you kn ow rile result of rhc arrack ,
you can iruuare this maneu ver. l f her
att ack misses, she provokes an arrack
ofopportunity from you. I f her at tac k
of opportunity h its you, she provokes
an arrack of oppo rtu nity fro m any of
your allies who threaten her.

FOOL'S STRIKE
Seuing Sun (Counter)
Leve l: Swordsagc 8
Prerequi si t e: Three Setting Sun

maneuvers
In iti at ion Action : I immediate action
Ra n ge: .Melee at tack
Targe t: One creature

A rreerurr strik~l, but YOll 1111"1I the bloll'
stturghl />,1(k rtl :1.

When an enetrwanacks you on its tum,
you can allcmpl to block the blow and
send it back art hat creature. You step inro
rhe attack and redirect ir,This maneuver
pits your ski ll against that ofyour foe.

Ifan cpponeu: attacks YOll, youcan ini
tiate this maneuver to make an opposed
attack roll as an immediate ac t ion. If
your fee's result ishigher, he attacks you
as normal. If your resu lt is higher, your
foerollsdamage as normal for the atrack
and takes rhar muc h damage.

GHOSTLY DEFENSE
Sett ing Su 11 (Stance)
Level: Swordsage B
Prerequi s it e : Th ree Se ll ing Sun

maneuvers
In itia rion Acnon: 1 swift action
Ra nge: Person al
Target: You
Du rat ion: Stance

You lurl. It'lrlll!! (,,,,(mllllg misl, Illrlllg
rOUt oppolll'nt inlo IllllUkmg yoll, only to
Jodge outoflilt' w'lyal1.l ,Ilr,'cl )'tlllr l'I1,'lIIy'l
blow at lill 11Illl'rlliug ally,

You are a ghost in the mist, capable of
turning a foe against herallies. Bygaug
ing your op ponent's lighting stance,
liming you r dodge correctly, and plac
ing yourself in the right posinon, you
can lead her iruo attacking one of her
allies rather than you. When your foe
strikes, you duck OUI of the way,As she
follows through wirh her mack, she
Inadve rtently attacks an ally.

YOII gam this stance's benefir when
an opponent's arrack agai ns t you has
a miss chance, such as from concea l
ment.Whenever an opponent's meleeor
ranged mack misses you because of thi S
miss chance, you can choose ro change
the target of rhe attack from you fa

another eligible target (other than you r
at tacker). For a melee attack, the ne w
larger must be within your opponent's
reach and adjacent to you. For a ranged
attack, the new target must be adjacent
10 you, and your opponent must have
line of effect to him. Use the result of
the original attack 10 determine ifit hus
rhe new target. Your foe does not check
again fora miss chance,as you guide the
attack directly 10 the new target. This
abiliryapplies only once per attack. If
you use ghostly defense 10 redirec t an
attack against a foe using this stance,
he does not haw the option to redirect
rbc arrackagain.

You mus t be aware ofan oppone nt's
mack 10 gain the benefit of this stance.
You cannot use it against m acks thai
catch you Ilar-foored.

GIANT KILLING STYLE
Selling Sun (Stance)
Level : Swordsage 3
Pre r equi site : One Se ll ing Su n

man ..uver
Init iation Act ion : 1 swift actio n
Ra nge: Persona l
Targe t : You
Durati on : Stanc e

You lillYl hchwl'H 11 gi1Hlr'S Ifgs, /ashiug III
Ins IImer anldl" II lId (1t1 ItTvlj" ll'rahle(ll"!'ns
II'llill' s1(1ying ;mi,-{,' his reMh wllere h,'
Clll1l1ll1 llOp" toP.1Tf)' your attacks.

The Sell Ing Su n school teaches a fight
ing style that emphasizes using an
opponent's strength and momentu m
against h im. The giant killing stri ke
ep itomizes th is approach. By sizi ng
up a larger opponent and studying h is
fighting stance and tendencies, you aim
your strikes at vulnerable poinrs on
his lower body th at he cannot defe nd
effecnvelv. You slice at tendonson your
foe's feel, smash hi s knees, and CUI in to

his hamstrings.
When you are in rhisstance, you gain

a +2bonus on arrack rolls and a +4 bonus
on damage rolls agai nst opponenls of



Your ability to read your opponents'
moves and use their strength against
them allows you to shift your posi tion
during a batt le. E3Ch failed attack gives
you the spli t-second you need to move
witho ut drawi ng attacks.

While you are in [his stance, you can
make an immediate 5-fool step each
time an oppone nl attacks yOU. Moving
in th is man ner consumes one of your
attacks ofopportun ity in the currrenr
round, Youcannormow in th is manner
if you have no ana cks of opport un ity
remain ing. This movement does nor
provoke attacks of opportunity,

As part of this maneuver, you must
succeed on a meleetouch arrack against
your foe. Resolve the throw as a trip
att empt (PH ISS), but you do not pro
voke attacks of opportunity, and your
opponent cannot Iry to trip you if you
lose the opposed check. You can usc
vour Dexte rity or Strength modifier

The chosen creature is rhe new target
of your foe's attack. Use your enemy's
or iginal attack roll result 10dete rmine
if he str ikes the new Target,

You .luck and m Ot/t cs yOll dodg( von r
orpont'rlfs att.uks. Slowly but ~uu')', "IlCIa
llllack gu'ts YOll J/u opportutllty to mow
.urossJlu b.l:t tltfitld.

Witll agrr111 5houl,)'Ou S(lld)'OllrorPDtltll l
SO<lTll1g Ihrougll lhe a ir in a !Jigll lift. Ht
s1alllS b.1(1.: to thc grollnd willI a bOIl(
rrllShillg thu.l.

SOARING THROW
Sell ing Sun (Str ike)
Level : Swcrdscge 5
Prerequ is it e : Two Selting Sun

maneuvers
I ntttarton Act ion : I standard acrton
Ra nge: Touch
Target: Creatu re touched

SHIFTING DEFENSE
Sell ing Sun (Stance)
Level : Swcrdsage 5
Pre r e q u is it e : Two Se tt ing Sun

maneuvers
Initial ion Action: I swift act ion
Range; Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

Your keen eye and ability to discern a
foe 's motives and intentions allow vou
10 deflect an incoming attack into a
different target.

I fanopponem mach you,youcan ini
tiate this maneuver romake an opposed
attack rollas an immediate action. Ifvour
foe's resuh is higher, he attacks you as
norm al.Ifyour result 15higher, you o m
choos e a CTe31UrC adjacent ro you and
wuhin your opponent's threatened area.

You knock rour oppolltnl's llllack l1~id(,

gUiding hisWfapon illtooneofIIi, all l(S.

Your ability 10 srudv a foe and mat ch
her motions allows you to remain
within arm's reach at all times. Your
opponent canner hope to escape you.

When an opponent adjacent ro you
mows, you can in itiate [his maneuver
10immed lately move toany square adja
cenr10her as soon asshe SlOpSmoving,
as long as th e d istance you cover is
less than or equal 10 your speed. This
move me nt does not provoke attacks
ofoppon untrv.

YOUr Il10Wlllm!:l~if<'{Ily millchYOllr fot\
a llOWing )'Du to 1I10l"'ll~ dledOis.Try ll ~ slu
nllg/ Il io (sell!"",, )'011 rr ma in al her ~ i dt.

to throw your target into a clear space,
ir falls prone in its CUTTen! space.

An enemy 'lOll throw wtrh this
ma neuver docs nOI provoke mucks
of opportunity for passi ng th rough
enem ies' threatened areas aspart of the
th row, and you can throw an enemy
through occupied squares.

MIRRORED P URSUlT
Sernng Sun (Count er)
Leve l: Swordsage 5
Prerequisite: Two Semng Sun

maneuvers
Initiation Acttcn; 1 immediate action
Range; Personal
Target: You

SCORPION PARRY
Setting Sun (Cou nref
l evel : Swcrdsage 6
Pr e requ i s ite : Two Seuing Su n

ma neuve rs
Irnriar ton Action: I immedia te action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You

You lake carefu l aim ar an enemy crea
rure.striking trwith the precise amount
offoree needed to push tt off gua rd and
Ieave it unable 10bring all ofilS macks
to bear. Your opponent must spend
cri tical seconds adjusting its guard and
reeva luating us surroundings.

As pan of This maneuver. make 3
single melee ar rack . If this attack hit>,
your target takes norma l damage and
cannot make a ful l anack on its next
rum . Otherwise, it can aCI norm ally,

You Mlustockof anor~lIro rlfightillgs1ylt
and mab' a SlIIg/.',(ar.'fullyaml,'d aHad:
IIlatltal'ts lIu CUtlll1lY Imah!.' to "tuh' all
of lis alMcks.

MIGHTY THROW
Selling Sun (Sm ke)
l e vel: Swcrdsagc 1
Init iat ion Action : I standard action
Ra nge: Touch
Target : Creature touched

a larger Sill' category than yours. Thi s
bonus applies 10 all attacks you make
for rhe rest of your tu rn .

YOl4 II,,' Sll,lt'rior I.'va .lg" alld )'Ollr Seltitlg
SUI1 traifllll}: tOll'lld all 0PI'0l1(nJ tl41Ublll1g
to th( grOll'l l!,

As parr of rhls maneuver, you must
succeed on a melee touch attack against
your foe, Resolve rhe throw as a trip
atlempi (PH ISS), bur you do not pro
voke m acks of opportunity, and your
oppom'nt cannot try to trip you if you
lose the opposed check . You can use
your Dexteri ty or Stre ng th modifier,
wh ich ever is higher. You gai n a +~

bonus on the ability check,
If you succeed in trip ping your foe,

you throw il up 10 10 feel away from
you. The target falls prone in The des
nnauon space , You choose where it
lands . You must place the targe t in an
empw space. If you lack the dis tance

HYDRA SLAYING STRIKE
Selli ng Sun (Strike)
l evel : Swordsage7
Pre re q u is i te : Three Se n ing Sun

ma neuvers
In it iat ion Action: I standard action
Ra nge: Melee mack
Target: One creature



You ate so closelyattuned to vour envr
ronrncnrthat you easily pick OU I srcedv
spots in rough terrain. While others
struggle to move over broken grou nd,
you slip across it with ease , When you
fight on rough ground, you t urn rhe
uneven footing int o an advantage. By
gaugi ng how an oppo nent distributes
his weight, you strike ar just the right
moment and in the prec ise spool needed
10 send h im tumbling TOthe ground.

While you are in th is stance, you
ignore penalties 10 spee d, movement.
or skill checks associated wit h move
men t (such asTumble,Jump,and Climb
checks) incurre d by movin g through
duficuh terra in. Ifyou att ack an a ppo
nem standing on di fficult terrain while
you are in this stance. and if that foe
lakes a movement penalty for moving
through difficult terra in, you gai n a ...2
bon us on attack tolls and 3 +4 bonus
on Strength or Dexterity checks made
as pan of a bull rush or Trip attempt
against that enemy. Yougain this bonus
on checks made 10 either accomplish or
resist a bull rush or Irip.

STRIKE OF THE BROKEN
SH IELD

Serring Sun (Strike)
Le vel : Swordsage 4
Prerequisi te : Two Setting Su n

maneuvers

YOIl wlllkIlCJVU rubble,mJ ollltr bro
kell termm 11'1111 IlUfptil'i

eflle, ,,1lpll'lIlg you 10
t(l ~f t1,lll,mltlgt ofjour

oppcmmll tIS lhey
struggle to mol'(

ut full Slife,!.

Using your warcbful eye and your abil
ity 10 judge an cpponem's acuons, you
move 31 precisely rhc same time your
enemy beg ins to move.

Ifan opponent in a squJre adjacent to
you mows, you [an initiate thi s maneu
ver 10 make a 5-£oot step in to rhe space
(or one ofthe squares) it occu pied. This
movement does nOI provoke attacks
of oppo rt uni ty.

Range: Pers onal
Target: You

wh en lh.' rreatnre )'014IIrc !',Itlllllg lrjcslo
bLlCk 1I11'1I)', )'{Illstrp" e"llo It It! lilt' blmJ~ of
1111 e)'c,fow ng it til stllnd lUld fightor wffer
thecomtq ue"(es OJf ll'illldmll"ll.

STEP OF THE WIND
Semng Su n (Stance)
Leve]: Swordsage I
Initiat ion Act ion: I swift act ion
Range: Personal
Target : You
Durat ion: Stance

whlcheveri s honer.Yougain :I +4 bonus
on rbe ability check .

If you succeed in tripping you r
fat' . you throw him up [0 20 feel away
fro m you . The urger falls p rone in
[he desnnanon space and takes ads
points of damage, You cho ose wh ere
he land s. For every 5 points by wh ich
you win the opposed check. you gain
an additiona l 5 feel of th row distance.
f or example , if you win by 10, you can
place you r foe in any space within 30
feel ofyou, You must place rhe target in
an emp ry space. If )'OU lack the distance
to th row your target in to a clea r space,
he falls prone in his cu rrent space.

An enemy you throw wi th th is
maneuver does nOI provoke attac ks
of opportunit y for passing through
enemiesrhrenened areas as pari of[he
throw, and you can throw an enemy
through occupied squa res.

STALKING SHADOW
Semng Sun (Counter)
Level: Sword..age 5
Prerequisite: Two

Setti ng Su n
maneuvers

In it iati on
Acti on: I
immedi
ate acrio n



check. You can usc your Dexreruy
or Strength modifier on this check,
whichevertsbett er, Yougain a +2 bonus
on rh is check for every 5 feel that you
have moved during your turn.

If you succeed in rripping your
foe, you throw him up to to feet away
from you. The target falls pro ne in
the destina tion spac e and rakes 2d6
points of damage. You choose where
he lands. For every 5 points by which
you win rbe opposed check, you gain
an addi tional 5 feel of throw dis tance
and rhe targe t takes an addinonal tds
points of damage. For example, if you
win by 10. you can place your foe in
any space within 20 feet ofyou, and he
takes a total of 4d6 points of damage.
You must place the target in an empty
space. If you lack rhe dis tance 10 throw
you r targel into a d ear space, he falls
prone in his cu rrent space_

An enemy you th row wi rh this
ma neuver does nor provoke attac ks
of opportun ity fo r passing through
ene mies' th reatened areas as part of the
th row, and you can th row an enemy
through occupied squares.

As parr of lh is maneuver, you make
a single melee arrack. If this arrack
hus your oppone nt rakes .. poinr,

Spllming YOllr bL:JJt In a bIlUerJ1ylikepal

tern. you aJnlllllsl,'r ,1 do:en precise OltS
III an t yrbhnk, Blood J10wsfro m YOllr fat's
optlltd l 't Ill S.

BLOODLETTING STRIKE
Shadow Hand (Str ike)
Level: Swc rdsage 5
Prerequis ite: Two Shadow Hand

maneuvers
Initiation Action: I standard action
Range: Melee arrack
Target: O ne creature
Saving Throw: Fort itude partia l

you to strike with deadlyaccuracyagainst
an unprepared opponent.

While you are in this stance, you gain
the sneak arrack ability , if you do nOI
already have it, which deals an extra
2d6 poinrs of damage. If you already
have the sneak attack class fearurc,
your existing sneak attackabtluy deals
an extra 2d6 po inrs ofdamage, Set" the
rogue class feature (PH 50) for a com
plete desc ript ion of sneak atta ck.

\Vdh arms spn'.1dIIW, )V11 s1tp onfoth.' mr.

Prerequisi te: Five Se lling Su n
maneuvers

In it iat ion Action: 1 Full-round act ion
Range: Melee arrack
Target: O ne or more creatures

As part ofiniriating this maneuver, you
move up to you r oppor.em, rh row he r
aside, and move again. You must move
at least 10 feet befo re making your
throw. Th is movement and your move
mentalter your throw provoke snacks
of opportunity as normal. You can
move up 10 double yourspeed as pari of
this maneuver. Ifyou fail in your throw
allempt, you can snll moveafterward.
After every to feel you move, you can
atrempranothe r throw against the same
opponent or a diffe-renI foe.

To make your throw at tempt, you
must succeed on a melee touch attack.
Resolve rhe rhrow as a rrip arrempr (PH
158),bUI you do nOI provoke attacks of
oppcrruniry, and your opponenr cannot
try to trip you if you lose the opposed

LIke a whi rlwind, you twut o:Illd Spill
aCM Slilt' bllltlefidd.lossingfOis awayIrfl
and right.

You gain the ability to use .ur It'alk (PH
196) on vourselfonly.You musr keep al
least one hand emprywhrle using thi~

BALANCE ON THE SKY
Shadow Hand (Stance)
l evel : Swordsage S
Prerequ isi te : Three Shadow Han d

maneuvers
I n itiati on Act io n: t swifr action
Range: Perso na l
Target: You
Du ration: Stance

A shadow cast by a gap betwee n two
armored plates or a crease in a crea tu re's
rhsck hidecallsto)'OUJ"Y'\'''alX'J1, allowing

TORNADO THROW
Setting Sun (Str ike)
Level : Swordsage9

As part ofthis maneuver, make a single
melee attack,This arrack deals an extra
-tds poims ofdamage, In addmon. rhe
target musr make a Reflex save (DC
14 ... your Str rnodifien cr become flat
footed unnl rhe start of his next turn.
The target takes damage (normal melee
damage plus the extra damage) even if
his save succeeds, If the target cannot
be caugh t flat-fooled (he has unca nny
dodge, for example), he still rakes rhe
ext ra damage from the smke bur orb
erwise suffers no ill effec t.

As YOllrfDt slmgglts to rtgam 11is J tftll m 't
ph'lurt, )f1llliflt UI)a ll txlUllIlg stnktIhat Int>

wltll slIprnor .uwr.uy ll: nJ dtaJlyforct.

Initiati on Act io n: t stan dard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: O ne crealure

Savi n g Throw: Reflex parti al

You study Wllr 01'I'o"CII1 alllf delIVer all
,Tlliuk pruist!r o:Ilnled 10 rum Illsdeftn~s
M Id foret him 10 ~Mmblt for Ius ""leilia,
Wil l/( lIt struggks 10 mId)' hinlst'.f. lIeMOnlt'S

mort l'tlITltro:lblt to your o:Itla(b;,

The Shadow Hand disci pline teaches
the HI S of stea lth, dec eptio n, and
ambush . It s maneuvers allow a war
rior to lake on a shadowy aspec t or 10

channel dark energy 10 sap an enemy's
strength. Thi s di scipli ne's preferre d
weapons are the dagger,sal, short sword,
spiked chain, siangham, and una rmed
strike. li s key ski ll is H ide.

ASSASSIN'S STANCE
Shadow Hand (Stance)
Level: Swcrdsagc 3
Prerequ is it e: One Shadow Hand

maneuver
Initi at ion Action: I swift actio n
Range: Personal
Target: You
Durat ion: Stance



(It Consmurlon damage In addinon 10

vour att ack's normal damage. A sue
ccssfu l Fort itude save (DC 15 + your
Wis mod ifier) reduct'S this Consm ution
damage 10 2 points,ahhough the foe still
lakes full normal melee dam age.

CHILD OF SHADOW
Shadow Hand {Stanc e)

l evel : Swordsage 1
Initiat ion Act ion : I swift action
Ran ge: Personal
Target : You
Du ration : Stance

As}'Ollmollt, lhllJows fllltter lind swanll
arollnd )'011. EWII underIh e rrlghl d<'Si"rt
lUll, YOII all' dlffi'lIll to
spal as 10llg IH .1'011
""'<lin," n1011011.

As an in itiate of
the Shadow Ha nd
school. youlearn
to chan nel and
control dark,
shado wy ener
gies.Th is energy
Flows around
you like acon
ceali ng robe,
h id in g you
fr om your
opponents as
theyarremprto
strike you.

If yo u move at
least 10 fl'l'l during your
tur n, you gain concealment
again st all melee and ranged
attack s untfl rill' su n of your nex t

turn. You also gain th e sta ndard ben
efirs of concealm em. but you cannot
use th is sta nce 10 h ide in plain sight:
you mu st sul l use some other terrain
feature th at norm ally allows you lo use
the Hide skill.The flu nermgshadows
mak e it di fficu lt fa speci fically target
you, bUI your en..mies are aware of
your pcsirion.

Th is maneuver is a supe rn atura l
ability.

CLINGING SHADOW STRIKE
Shadow Hand (Strike
l evel : Swordsage 1
In tr tar to n Actl on. 1 standa rd action

ange: Melee anack

Ta rger : One crea ture
Sav ing Throw: Fcrntude partial

Your weapon lmnsf{)Y11ll i,llo solla dark
IUU. \'C'hen II slrikn IHlIlI", I t dl~dl(lr~r ~

i ll ,1 swirling orb ()f ih'ldolt' tll'll " flglllf~

yourfoe'~ <"yes,

As part of this maneuver. you make a
single melee attack. If it hits, you deal
anexrra rds pormsofdamag..,a nd your
oppon enl must make a successful For
litudesave (DC 11 +yourWis mod ifierl
or suffer a 20%misschance on all mel..e
and ranged at tack s for 1 round. A sur
cessful save negates the miss chance.
but nor the extra damage.

This maneuver is a supernatu ra]
abilil Y,

Arrrnvs mi ss" bnlfli,,!, n vordl ,,!,t
Min!, tbt ebilJ of sb"dMl'J linnet

CLOAK OF DECEPTION
Shadow Hand (Boo SI)

Level: Swcrdsagc 2
I nitiation Action: 1 swift acrfon
Range: Persona!
Target : You
Du ration: End of rum

TIlt ~hadoll's ,lfOll1ld YOII ~....m toSllrgtfor
wllrd .1I1d "nglilfYJII. f or a brief moment,
Ih.-y under YOll im'i~l bl.- .

when you initiate th is maneuver, you
tu rn invisibl... 3S rhc gUl1tH IIll'l i l r lllt )·

spell (PH 2... 5 . You rema in 1m Isible

uruil the end of your cu rren t turn .
This maneuver is a supernatural

abili ty.

DANCE OF THE SPIDER
Shadow Hand (Stance)
Level: Swordsage 3
In it iation Action: t swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Durat ion: Sta nce

Black, ~hl1 doll'r mergy (01'1'1> your ha"J.
all" fr.- I, 111l0ll'lIlgyou to ~CIItlle aCTO'S tht
lI'all~ 1I1ld wlmg like a lurki ng spldrr.

While you are in this stance, you gain a
benefit similar 10 the spidtTclt", b spell
tPfI 283). You gain a climb speed of 20
feet. You do not need 10 make a Climb
check to trave rse a ver tical or hori 
zonral surface, even if you att empt to
move across aceiling. Youret ain your
Dexterity bonus wAC while clim bing.

and you mus t have at least one hand
free to support yourself while you

climb. You do nOI tak e any penal
lies, nor do your oppon t" nts gain

any bonus whe n attacking
you, whi le you cl imb.

You canno t lake a run
act ion while climb

ing in this manner.

DEATH IN
THE DARK
Sha dow Ha nd

(Smke)
Level : Swordsagc 7

In it iationAcrion: I stan-
dard acrtc»

Range: Melee attack
Target : One creature
Savi ng Th row: Fortitude partial

YOli (M,1t rOllr for ImaWI1U, allol\'lIlg)'Otl
10 deal a 'lIlglr . ,Jradly .lrike IIla l ~ I a rs

htr illilanl/y.

Thi s ma neuver funct ions only against
a flar-foored opponent. As part of thi s
maneuver, make a single melee au ack.
If rhis arrack hirs. you deal no rmal
damage and the target mu st mak e a
Forti!udesave (DC 17 +your Wis modi
fier). If the target fail s this save, she
take s an exrra i sde perms of damage



GHOST BLADE
Shadow Hand (Strike)
Level : Swords age e
Prereq u is ite: Three Shadow Hand

maneuvers
Init iat ion Action: 1 standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature

YOIl mull 0111 imd lap YOl/rfoe with a linglt
fillgt"'r. l lrrlookofpu.:zl..mrnl lurm 10 ftar
11\ "'.uk tIItrgy spuilds i1(TDIS htr bo,ly,
unJmnj; Iltr htlpltss

As part of th is maneuver, you make
a melee attack. As you strike 31 you r
opponent , you create an illusory doub le
of your weapon. This double slashes 31
you r opponent. tricking him into mis
taking it for your m ack. In truth , the
illusion cloaks your real at tack. Your
opponent is caught flnr-foored against
rhts smke, as th e h idden arrack from a
new direction ruins h is defenses.

This mane uver is a supernatural
abilit y.

A sIII rlt brighlells your fvc·s rrl'-s; hi has
dodWd your blolt'. BId fhal WliS II1trtly
III..gllDsi bl'lJe. Thr Telll blade is wllmg
swifllyfrom IlllllcTllealh, l'Ilid yd lit' sllll

sllli/i5....

HAND OF DEATH
s hadow Hand (Strike)
Level: Swordsage 4
Inutanon Action: I standard acrion
Rangc: Touch
Target: Creature touched
Duration: Id3 rounds
Saving Throw: Fortitude nega tes

Resu lr of 15-10; Struck in the heart.
Abilily damage: 2d6 Dex, 2d6 Str.
Specia l effect. 2d6 points of Cons u
t uricn damage.

A foe struck bythis attack must make
a successful Forti tude save (DC 19 +
your Wis modifier) to resis r its effec ts.
On a successful save, the target ignores
any special effecl from the arrack and
takes half the indica led abilirv damage
(bur still rakes normal melee damage
as well as the extra r sds points of
dam age). Each of the special effects
lasts for Id6 rounds.

Thi s maneuver is a supernatural
abili ty.

As pari of this maneuver, you make a
single melee attack.ffyou hu, yOll deal
nor mal melee damage plus an CX!r3

15d6 points of damage , and a shadow
spreads our from your ene my's hear t.
freezing the blood in his veins. Roll a
d20 and refer to the informanon below
TOdetermine TOward which point of his
body the freezing shadowspreads.Thi s
effect functions even ifyour opponent
is nOI humanoid; once you have struck
your foe's bea n. the shadow prod uces
tbe same effects even in acreature wu h
a different ana tomy,

Result o f 1-7: Spreads OUI 10 legs.
Abil trv damage:1d6 Dex Special effect :
Speed is reduced 10 0 feet.

Result of8-"4: Spreads out 10urns.
AbililYdamage: 1d6 SIr.Special effect:
- 6 penalty on attac k rolls and Concen
rnllion checks.

I( the targe t has at least as many
negat ive levels as Hit Dice, il d ies.
Each negativelevel grvesacrea ture a->!
penalty on attack rolls , saving th rows,
skill checks, abiluv checks, and effec
rive level (for derermt m ng the powrr,
duration. DC,and orher demls of spells
or special abili ties), Addit ionally, a
spellcaster loses one spell or spell slot
from her highest available level. Nega
rive levels Slack.

In addirion 10 rhe negative level s,
your attack deals norm al damage.
even if th e target succeed s on the
savi ng throw.

Th is maneu ver is a supe rn atural
ability.

WIlh l'I 511lglt !lutgt',yousnettr yourmemy
lo!ll( tort. A sh 'ldQIl' of ul11m<1tt' coM filll s
oLla his 'ltarl and N-gills to tt'llTllllhrou ~h

IIi. willS10 IhejivepoinJsof IIi , body.

FIVE-SHADOW CREEPING
ICE ENERVATION STRIKE

shadow Hand (Strike)
l evel : Swordsage 9
Prerequtsire: Five Shadow Hand

maneuvers
Init iation Action: 1 standard action
Range; Melee arrack
Target : One creatu re
Duration: 1 minute
Sa ving Throw: Fortitude part ial;

see text

As part of this maneuver, you make a
single melee 3113Ck. If this arrack hits,
th e largel m ust make a successful For
tilude saw (OC 18 t yourWis modi fier)
or gain Id4 oeganve lewis. You gain 5
lemporary hit points for each negative
level your enemygains. Temporary hit
points gained in this manne r last unt il
Ihe end of IhC' encou nter. The effects
of3ny n..-gali\·r lew is bes rowed by this
stnke disappear in 24 hours.

¥cm r ll'tapa" l't'comt" dOl1 lud III all IIIfly,
hl,uk Ilmlblll. AsyOllslnkt yOllropponrnl.
lI1<IlWt rgyflott'S inloIIl,· II'lllmd alld !caws
11111I polr, wcak, l'Ill.lshllkll1g.

Afalnl nimbus of sickly gray s11adow sur
roll"'/ S)'1111r lI't'apo,.. w'JUI1 YOllatfil(k, 1I1rs
slUldowy ol ura flows inlo I h~ II'oulld yOIl
mfl ld , sappmg your opponent's stm lgl h,
t'llallly. alld entrgy.

DRAIN VITALITY
Shadow Hand (Strike)
Level. Swcrdsage 2
Prerequisit e: One Shadow Hand

maneuver
Initi ation Acrion: I standard act ion
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature
Sav ing Th row: Fortitude negates

If her saw succeeds, she lakes an extra
Sd6 points of damage. This maneuver
{unctions only agains t opponents who
are vulnerabl.. to cnnca l hils.

As pari ofthis maneuver, make a single
melee attack. If this mack h its,you deal
normal me lee damage and rhe target
must make a successful Fortitude save
(DC 12 + your Wis modifier) or take
2 points of Cons rit unon damage. A
successful seve negate s the Consn
runon damage but nOI the no r mal
melee damage.

ENERVATING SHADOW
STRIKE

Shadow Hand (Strike)
l evel : Swcrdsage S
Prerequfsite: Three Shadow Hand

maneuvers
In tt tanon Acnou: I standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target : One Cn'aTUT<·
Savi ng Throw: Forr uude negates



Youd raw upon I he power of shadow 10

render a singh-foe helpl ess. By touching
J spec ific nerve center an d channeling
you r kr, you ICJ\'e your enemy's muscles
col d, locked, an d useless.

T h is m aneu ver functions only
against flat-footed opponents, As part
of rh is maneuver. you make a melee
touch at tack against your opponent. I f
this attack hits, your opponrnl mus t
make 3 successful Fcn nude save (DC
14 T your Wis mcdrfierlcr beparalyzed
for Id3 rounds.

ISLAND OF BLADES
Shadow Hand (SlancC')
Level: Swordsage I
Initia t ion Actio n : 1 swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: Stance

You cIOdk youmlf III II sWlrlmgIIlmousof
shadow tlltrJlY. ThtSt' shadOll'S Spitl alld
floll' I1rollnJ yoll, prtl 'tntmg lilly(rfatuTt

niar you from biing aolt 10 anlrClI,alr
YOllrl1tt.uks.

Your tu rn your enemies' s trengt hs
agains t them , improving your combat
abi lilYas wellas that of an ally, When
you and a co m rade move ro att ack an
opponent, you li me your attacks and
posit ion yourself 10 frus trate you r
opponent's defenses.

I[bcrh you and an ally are adjacent to
rhe same crea tu re, rhe IWOofyou gain
rhe benefi t for flanking rharopponent ,
You can gai n rhls benefit against mul
uple opponrnls at the same l ime, as can
your allies. Hborh you and an ally are
adjacem rot hc same two creatures. the
rwocf you gain rhe benefit of flanking
against borh creatures.

OB SCURING SHADOW VEIL
Shadow Hand (Strike)
Le vel: Swcrdsagc -I

Prerequt stte: Two Shadow Hand
m aneuvers

I niriarton Action: I standard acrion
Range: Melee arrack
Target: O ne crea ture
Duration: I round
Saving Throw: Forlilude part ial

Ai YOII llnlu ~"OurOPPOllflll, yOIl Sll,"mon
tire 1t1' clltTgh'sof th.· slll1,loll' HanJ J(hool

to rob your foe of her Hghl. hII,')', bl<1(k
t'nt rgy burroit'smto 'Wn'Yl' I, rnlllcrmg fwr
hli'l '/ for afill'(r i/lcaI IllOtl1(' I1 Is,

As a standard action, you can make
a single m elee attack. If it hu s, you r
opponent takes norma l mel ee damage
plus an extra sds points ofda mage. she
must also make a successful Fornrude
save (DC 14 T your Wis modifier) or
suffer a 50% miss chance on all melee
and ranged attacks for I round. A suc
cessful save nrg3trs rhe mis s chance,
but nOI the e},,;1'3 damage.

This maneuver is a superrvarural
ability.

ONE WITH SHADOW
Shadow Hand (Counter)
Level : Swordsage 8
Prerequiaire: Three Shadow Hand

maneuvers
Iniri arion Actioru 1 imrnedlare actlon
Range: Personal
Targe t: You
Durarton: See rexr

YOII fal lt into lilt' run' esstll(t of Sh'l,loll',
hIT/ling tnlll,parf llt, then illsub5f'lll tial.

As an immediate action, you become
incorporeal. You gain all the be ne fits
of th e incorporeal subtype, along wnh
the dra wbacks,as ou tline d in the I ncor

poreal Subtype sideba r. All of your
gear becomes incorporea l, a llhough
you can nor grant th is stare ro a livi ng
creatu re that you touch or carry. You
remain incorporeal unt il the begin 
ning ofyou r next ru m.

SHADOW BLADE
TEGHNIQ UE

Shadow Hand (Str ike)
Level: Swordsage 1
Initiation Action: I standard acucn
Range: Melee snack
Target: O ne creature

YOII wealle your weapon HI an l'I'loorale
pottcm, ITflItlllg an illusory double lhal
gloll's lI'ij!J lI'~ile tlwrgy. As rOll m"kt
yo"r atlack, NIII )'(llir tme wtall(l ll ,/rid
the illusion SIMII atYOlir fIJI.',

Th is man euver allows you to create a
mystical dou,le of you r wr3pon. As
you al lack. yO'..lr foe mu sr decide which

weapon 10 defend against. In most
cases , th e illusory wr apo n di s tr acts
your foe and allows you r true att ack to
hu. In some cases, bo th attacks strike
hom e, In rhls case, the shado w blade
disch arges its magic an d imbues your
arrack with cold energy.

As part of this m aneuver, you m ake
a single melee at tack aga inst an oppo
nem. Unlike on a normal attack, you
roll 2d20 and select which of the
two die results to use. If you use rhe
higher die result. resolve your attack
as normal (Your rnvsnc double misses,
bur you r True attack might hi t.) If you
use rhe lower die result, or Ifborh die
results are the same. your attack deals
an extra ids points of cold damage as
borh the mystic double's attack and
your true weapon strike home.

This maneuver is a supernatural
abililY·

SHADOW BLINK
Shadow Hand [Teleporrarion]
Level: Swcrdsage 7
Intnarton Action: 1swifr action
Range : 50 ft.
Target: Vou

In tll (' blin 'l ofan tyi , YO II tlis,lpprar and
wlrrgt from 11moitofshllJolII<'llergyaCTllss
tit" "lIttlefield.

This ma neuver func tions as th e shadow
ja u n t maneu ver, exce pr rh ar ir can be
init iated as a swff act ion.

SHADOW GARROTE
shadow Hand (Str ike)
Level : Swordsage 3
Initiat ion Action: 1 standard act ion
Range : 60 fl.
Target: One livmg creeture
Duratio n : See text
Saving Throw: Fortitude partial

\X'illl a suhl't g.'slllT(, YOll can't' a sllft of
sha'/olt' from lIlt air around you and to,l
It 1011'ard your fOt,. It wraps around tllr
(reafurr's /luk andsqurfUS lilt lift from it.

As pa rt of rhi s maneuver, you create a
strand of shadow thai you hurl at an
opponrnt. Th e strand w raps aro und
Ihe l:l.tge t's throat and chokes il. As pan
of Ihis maneuver, you m ake a ran ged
!Ouch attac k agains t a creatu re within



7.

As part of this maneuver, you for m a
noose of shadow t hat wraps aro u nd
your larger and strangles h im. Th is
man euver works only again st a fl at·
footed target. As part ofthis maneuver.
you make a ranged touch att ack against
a Ilar-foored crea ture with in range. If
u hi ts, youropponenl takes ads poi nts
of da mage. In addi tion, he must make
a successful Fortitude save (DC 16 -+

your Wis modifier) or be stunned for
I round. A success ful save negates
t he s tu n, bu t not t he extra damage.
This sm ke has no effect against non'
living creatu res, suc h as co ns tr uc ts
and undead.

Th is maneuver is a su pe rn atu ra l
abili ty.

alofl. J l ISlimbs Jlail as hestruggles tofr.',·
hrnmlffrolll thestranglillg noost.

it is fired and can affect a corporeal targe t normally (no miss
chance), Magic item s possessed by an incorporeal creature
work normally with respect 10 their effects on the creature or on
another target. Similarly, spells cast by an incorporeal creature
affect corporeal creatu res normally,

An incorporeal crea ture has no natu ral armor bonus but has
a deflection bonus equal to its Charisma bon us (always at least
+1, even if the creat ure's Charisma score does not normally
provide a bonu s).

An incorporea l creature can enter or pass through solid cb
jects, but must remain adjacent to the object's exterior, and so
cannot pass ent irelythrough an object whose space is larger than
its own. It can sense the presence of creatures or objects within
a square adjacent to its current location, but enemies have total
concealment (50% miss chance) from an incorporeal creature
that is inside an object. In orde r to see farther from the object it
is in and att ack normally, the incorporeal creature must emerge.
An incorporeal creature inside an object has total cover, but when
it attacks a creature outside the object it only has cover, so a crea.
ture outside with a readied action could strike at it as it attacks .
An incorporeal creature cannot pass through a force effect .

Incorporeal creatures pass through and operate in water
as easily as they do in air. Incorporeal creatu res can not fall or
take falling damage. Incorporeal creatures cannot make trip or
grapple att acks, nor can they be tripped or grapp led. In fact.
they cannot take any phys.cal act ion that would move or ma
nipulate an opponent or ns equ ipment, no r are they subject to
such actions. Incorporea l creatures have no weight and do not
set off traps that are !figgered by weight.

An incorporeal creature moves silently and cannot be heard
with listen checks If it doesn't wish to be. II has no Strength
score , so its Delterity modifier applies to both its melee at
tacks and its ranged attacks. Nonvisual senses, such as scent
and bllndslght , are either meffecnve or only partly effective with
regaed to incorporeal creatures. Incorpo real creatures have an
innile sense of direcucn and can mo ve at full speed even when
[h~ cannot see

As part ofthis maneuver, you disappear
in a cloud ofdarkness and teleport up to
50 feel away.Youmust have line ofsight
and line of effect to your destination .
If you attempt to use this ma neuv er
10 move into an occupied space , you
do nOI move , and the maneuver is
expended but has no effecr.

As )'l1 ll foi sfrugglti to ffl;,dy III! def{/\su .
)'l1umll kt a sll~llegtstull' in thealr.A nDOS(
fomu d of shadow drops from whwe hIm,
wraps arourld lIis thJ1Xl t lInd hOllis h,m

SHADOW NOOSE
Shadow Hand (Strike)
l evel : Swordsage 6
In itiation Acrion: 1 standard action
Range: 60 ft.
Target: One flar-foored living creat ure
Durat ion: 1 round
Savmg Theow: Fort itude partial

range. Ifyour at tack is successful, your
opponent lakes sds points ofdamage.
In addition, it mus t make a success
ful Forti tude save (DC 13 + your Wis
modifier) or become flat-footed unn]
the start of us next turn.This strike has
no effect against nonliving creatures,
such as co nstruc ts and u ndead.

Th is maneuver is a supernatural
ability.

A t10uJ ofslhldow "Ierg)' t ngulfsyPlI, SpillS

IIl lowtmymott,wlld dllllppears. Amoment
Illler,llin shaJowydoudappearslUl'lXS tlit
!-.1 jtltfidd and tllf'('ls )"OUfrom II.

.n~~=~,~N'__~
INCORPOREAL SUBTYPE
The incorporeal subtype was upd ated in Monster Manl.lallll for
clarity. Reference this version of the sub type when you use the
one with shadow maneuver.

Incorporeal Subtype: Some creature s are incorporeal by
nature, while others (such as those that becom e ghosts) can
acquire the incorporeal su btype. An incorporeal creature has
no physical bod y. II can be harmed only by othe r incorporeal
creatures. mag ic weapons or creature s that str ike as magic
weapons, and spells , spell-like abilities, or supernatural abilities.
It is immune to all non magical attack forms . Even when hit by
spells, including touch spells , or magic weapons, it has a 50%
chance to ignore ilny damage from a corporeal so urce (except
for pcsmve energy, negative energy, force effects such as magic
missile, or at lacks made with ghost touch weapon s). Nondamag
ing spell effects affect incorporeal creatures normally unless
they require corporeal targets to function (such as implosion)
or they create a corporeal effect that incorporeal creatu res
would normally be unaffected by (such as a web or wall ofstone
sp ell). Although it is not a magical att ack, holy water can affect
incorporeal undead, but a hit with holy water has a 50% chance
of not affect ing an incorporeal creature.

An inco rporeal creature's attacks pass th rough (ignore)
natural arm or, armor . and shields , although deflect ion bonu ses
and force effects (such as mage armor) work normally agains t
it. Nonmagical at tacks made by an incorporeal creatu re with
a melee weapon have no effect on corporea l targets , and
any melee attack an incorporeal creature makes with a magic
weapon aga inst a corporeal target has a 50% miss chance,
except for atta cks it makes with a ghost touc h weapon, which
are made normally (no miss chance).

Any equ ipment worn or carried by an incorporeal creatu re is
also incorpor eal as long as it remains in the creature 's posses
sion . An oblect that the creat ure relinquishes loses its incorpo
real quality (and the creatur e loses the abilIty to manipulate the
object). If an Incorporeal creatu re uses a thrown weapon or a
ranged weapon, the prcjecule becomes corporeal as soon as

SHADOW JAUNT
Shadow Hand [Teleportation]
Level. Swordsage 2
Init iat ion Act ion: 1 standard action
Range: 50 ft.
Target : You



S H DOW STRIDE
shadow Hand [Teleportancn]
Leve l: swcrdsage s
Irrit inrio n Action: 1 move action
Range: so n.
Turgor: You

YOIi Jmll"tfr mto u Pllf! lJf blat/.: shadow.
A momm! lafer, theshadow {ooltsas, und
\1lU llrrcor fifly fet! o1W<J\'.

This maneuverfunctions as the shadow
jau nt maneuver, except tha t it can be
init iated as a move action.

STALKER IN THE NIGHT
Shadow Hand (Strike)
Level : Swcrdsage 6
Initiat ion Action: I full-round action
Range : Melee mack
Target : One creature

You slide through tht Jark Irkt a blrJ of
prq '. t lf1 ( !'Rmg only10 drib- .1011'11 )'tILlrfClt."
IvfoTt slldmg baci: mto!"adoll"s Wi'/COIl!

mg onbrau.

As pari of this maneuver, you move
up to your speed and make a single
melee arrack at any point during your
movemcru . If you were hidden before
initial ing Ihis maneuver, you can
keep the results of your previ-
ous Hide and Move Silently
checks even

Ihough you move and ~lIJ, k.A~ long n~

you end your rum in a spot Ihal allows
you to hide , your foes mu st make SPOt
and Listen checks as normal 10 di scern
your presence. Your rnowment and th is
maneuver's attack have no effect on
your Hide and Move Silently resu lts.

STEP OF THE DANCING
MOTH

Shadow Hand (Stance)
l evel: Swordsage 5
Prerequ isi te: Two Shadow Hand

maneuvers
In itiat ion Acti on: t swifl action
Range: Personal
Target : You
Duration: Stance

You focus )1lur inntr r.·St'n~ ofki t'IItrgr 10
gflltrale flowing SlhlJOIl'S IlIalllfty011 off
Iht gTOIIIlJ. YOll walk lleTOn tht rouj.lhrsl
ground, tvetl WolIn, with tast.

While you are in this stance, you can
walk up ro 5 feel above the ground.
Your speed becomes 20 fe.'1 while you
are in th is stance, and you cannot run.
You ignore any ter rai n fcarurc

that fails to project more th an 5 f~~ 1

above the grou nd, such as dtffi cul r ter
rain , burning lava, water. and so forth .
In add lttc n, you ignore rhe standard
penalties on Hide and Move Sile nt ly
checks for moving quick ly.

STRENGTH DRAINING
STRIKE

Shadow Hand (Strike)
l evel : Swordsage 3
Prereq u isite: One Shadow Hand

maneuver
Initiation Action: t standard action
Ran ge: _Melee attack
Target: One creature
Savin g Th row: Forurude half

Liqllid. blatk tlltrgy cavers y011t Il~apo tl.

As)'OuslriJu YOllt oppontnt, lhis ma lmal

flows into tht 1I'011tlJ, spreads alOll& hIS
l't ill S, ,ltlJ ltal'(s hIm lI'falUlltJ.

As part of th is maneuver, you make a
single me lee attack against an oppo
nent. In addinon 10 dealing norma l
melee damag e with the attac k, you deal
4 polrus ofStreng th damage. A success
ful Fort itude save (DC 13 + your Wis
modifier)halves th is Strength damage,
but has no effect on the normal melee

damage you deal with the strike.
This maneuver is a supernatu

ral ability.



BO liLD ER ROLL
Stone Dragon (Boost)
Level : Crusader 4, swordsage 4, war-

blade 4

In itiat ion Action: 1 full-round action
Ra nge; Perso nal
Target : You
Durat ion ; lns tama neous

You are an implacable foeonce you gain
enough momentum. Asyoumoveacross
the battlefield,your foesmust Stand aside
or be crushed beneath your feet.

If you make an overrun attack (PH
157), youcan in itiate th isboost. Yougain
n+4 bonus on yourStrength check made
to overrun. and if yOll fail your check,
your target can't knock you prone. You
simply stop moving in the last legal
space you occupied.Youdo n01provoke
attacksofopportunity for the movement
or the overr un attempts.

As you ron across the battlefield, vour
posinon vourself 10deliver a devastar
109 charge arrack \X' he n ,!OU slam

li ke.1ooul,ltrtw"bll"gdoll'1l alllolmt(lin
SIde, YOll s1.1m through your enemies.

You chargeat your fot, billstmg htm with
>uch poWt'T Ihilt he slu", bl{s back.

CHARGING MINOTAUR
Stone Dragon (Strike)
l evel : Crusader I, swcrdsage I, war -

blade t

Initiation Action; 1 full-round action
Range; Melee attack
Target: One creatu re

As part of this maneuver, \OU make a
melee attack.Jfyouranack hits, II deal"
an extra -Hl6 points of damage The

YOll delm:r YOllr atlack, and you r C1Iel1l)"s
eyes jnk wide opt'"in palIK" al lll5 du/rlorl
begins to fractl4re if! hundredsof r law .

A Slone Drago n adept is an implacable
foe.You r attac ks smash thro ugh armor
and turn bone into dUH. By focu sing
your strength into a single, devastating
atta ck. you smash an opponent 10 thl.'
core. His very health and endurance are
left wre cked by your attack.

As pan ofthis maneuver, you make a
singl e melee attack. If your arrack hits,
the largel lakes normal damage as well
as 2 points of Consrtrurlon damage.

BO NESPLITTI NG STRIKE
Stone Drago n (Stri ke)
Level ; Crusader 4 . swordsege -4 , W2r'

blade -4
Prere q u is i t e; Two Stene Dragon

maneuvers
Initi at io n Action: 1 standard ac tion
Range: Melee ar rack
Target; One creature

As pan of this m aneuver, \ 'OU make a

single melee auack.Tha attack deals an
extra tzds poims of damage and auto
maticallyovercomes damage red uct ion
and hardness.

Your altack slllll1S home wtth a !"I'\){IOUS

cfilr" of s1tallmd oon<"S and pull't'Jflrsh_
Your targo'! reels b<1c1m'drl. still alil't'" bid
sewrrly crippled.

Target ; One creature or unattended
object

You pill Ihe Il'elght of a gUll! moulitam
behind YOllr attack , po""dll1g tIl TOugh
armOT and joue,

BO NECRUSHER
Stone Dr3g011 (Strike)
l evel: Crusader 3, swordsage 3, war-

blade 3
I n it iat ion Action; 1 standard action
Range; Melee attack
Target ; One creature
Du r at ion : See text
Save; Fornrude partial; see text

ADAMANTINE BONES
Stone Dragon (St rike)
l evel : Crusader 8, swcrdsage 8, war

blade x
Prerequi si te; Three Stone Dragon

maneuvers
Init iat io n Act ion: 1 sta ndard action
Range; Personal
Target: You
Durat ion : 1 round

The Slone Dragon d iscipline foc uses
on st reng th, power, and roughness,
Irs teach ings grant a martial adept rhe
abilil Yto splin ter steel with a sing le,
fOCU St,d blow. Stone Dragon's d efen 
sive abthties focus on rapp ing int o
rhe enduri ng power of Slone to turn
aside anacks. Th is discipline's favored
weapons art' rhe greatsword, grea taxe,
he avy mace, and unarmed str ike. Irs
key ski ll is Balance.

Unlike with 0 1her disciplines,adepts
of rhts school relyon anextemal force
rhe power of the ea rth and srcne-c--ro

help power their maneuvers. As a
result . Slone Dragon maneuvers can
be initialed only if you art' in COnlan
with the ground.

The supreme focus, mental toughness,
an d physica l durability taught by till'
Stene Dragon discipline cu lminate
in thi s power ful co rnbar maneuver ,
\'(' hen you make a success ful snack.
your mind focuses your body Into the
equivalent of a living shard of rock.
Even the most ferocious attacks bou nce
off you without harm.

As pan of th is mane uver,you make a
single melee mack. If th is attack hit s,
you gain damage reduction 2o/adaman
tine for 1 round.

YoulllT an Impnlelmbl, tOII\'Tofdl1iafluon
III.' Ntll.'p..l.f.Attatkingyou isliSfrrllt!t'sS as
Ilnklllga mOlmJam willi a ll~l1kmg dIck.

ANCIENT MOlJl',iTAIN
HAMMER

Stone Dragon (Strike)
level; Crusader 7, swo rdsage 7, war

blade 7
Prerequtstee: Three Slone Dragon

mane uve rs
I nitiat ion Acti on; 1 standa rd action
Range: Melee arrack



Int o an opponent . you crush him
wuh concussive force and send him
stumbling back ward.

As paf[ of thi s maneuver, you make
a bull rush m ack (PH t H ) as paf[ of
a charge. Neirher {he movement nor
th e bull rush attack provokes attacks
ofoppor runiry, Resolve rhe bull rush
attempt normally. If your Strength
check exceeds the opponent's result ,
you deal bludgeoning damage equal
to 2d6 + your Sir modifier in addirian
10 pushi ng rhc targe r back as normal.
Assuming your Strength check is h igh
enough, you can push your targer back
more than 5 feel (as normal for a bull
rush, bUIwithout having 10 follow).

COLOSSUS STRIKE
Stone Dragon (Srrtke)
Level: Crusader 7, swcrdsage 7, war

blade 7
Prceequt stre : Two Stone Dragon

maneuvers
In it iatio n Act ion: 1 standard acnon
Range: Melee at tack
Target: One creature
S;wing Throw: Pomrude partial

FOlll5ing your slrt'nglll willI ,1Jeep, rntu

blll1g mou/,YOII omee1111 <l1'Mk ,hili S<'nJs
youropponfJ11 Jlpng t1lrougll tlu air.

As part of th is maneuver, you make
a melee attack against your foe. This
attack deals an extra (,.16 points of
dam age, and till' creatu re struck must
succeed on a Fort itude save (DC 17
+ your Sir modifier) or be hurled 1d4
squares awayfrom you, falling prone in
th at square. Acreature of asmaller size
category than yours gets a - 2 penalty
on this save; a creature of a larger size
category tha n yours gets a +2 bonus
on the save. The enemy's movement
doesn't provoke arracksofopponunity.
If an obs tacle blocks the creature's
movement, it instead stops in the first
un occupied square.

CRUSHING VISE
Slone Dragon (Strike)
l evel : Crusader 6, swordsage 6, war-

blade 6
In it iat ion Acrion: 1 standard action
Ra nge: Melee mack
Target: One creature
Dural ion: 1 round

Tll'"OI1.·nt ,hdn llllg powcr!,"llllhlllll.rIlllall;
klll1.'syouroppllllml mll1l~<' 1,1U1oL't'.11tc, ' IIll'

immgdrikc forriJII10wlllte.1 ft'll 'mOlllmts
dlTl.gglllg off the tffats of your 'llt,tck.

By maki ng a powerful, Focused blow,
you leave youropponent unable10 move.
The crushing weight of your attack
forces it to waste a precious moment
regain ing its footing.

As pari ofthis maneuver, you make a
melee attack. This arrack deals an extra
4d6 poims of damage. If rhe creatu re
you hn is standing on the grou nd, your
attack also drops the rarger's speed 10 0

feer(forall mocernenrtypes) for 1round.
II can aCI normally in all other ways.

This maneuver functionsonlyagainst
opponents standing on the ground. A
flying creature or a Ievltaring {argt't is
immune to the speed reducing effect.
but not to the extra damage.

CRUSHING WEIGHT
OF THE MOUNTAIN

Stone Dragon (Stance)
l eve l: Crusade r 3, swordsage 3, war

blade 3
Pr erequ isite: One Stone Dragon

maneuver
I n it iation Action: 1 swifl octton
Range: Personal
Ta rget: You
Du ration: Stance

YOIl cr llsll your ol'I'onw l ht'lIr,ttll you,
Iqllcaing the lifrOll tOfllllll 'ISyOlll'ill Il illl
to li lt,ground.

Engaging in closecombat against you is.
at best, a foolish prospect . Drawing on
yourunderstar.dingo f rheStone Dragon
discipline, yousqueezea foe wuhmyour
grasp and force the life from him.

While you are in th is stance,you gain
the ability to constrict for 2d6 points of
damage + 1-1 !2 Iimes yourStrbonus (if
any). You can cons trtcr an opponent
that you grapple by making asuccessful
grapple check.

EARTHSTRIKE Q UAKE
Stone Dragon (Strike)
l evel : Crusader 8, swcrdsagc 8, war

blade 8
Pre requ isite: Two Sto ne Dragon

maneuvers
In it iat io n Action: t standa rd action

Ran ge: 20 fr.
Area: m -Ir-radiu s burst, cent ered

on you
Durat ion: Instantaneous
Sav ing Th row: Reflex negates

You swillgyourlW'lpon ill a wild arc, Ilam·
nung II mtotltrgrolmd,11 your fed. Energy
SllrgiS oul from you,ClIusing tlu grounJ 10
shuJJi r WillI a slll1'l'frrmor.

You channel ki into the earth with
your mighty strike, causing the ground
to rumble and shake briefly. Anyon e
standing on rhe ground in th is maneu
ver'sarea must make asuccessful Reflex
S.1\'(' (DC 18 + your Srr modifier) or be
knocked prone. Any creature standing
on rhe ground in rhis area thai is cur'
reruly casting a spell must succeed on
a Concemratton check (DC 20 + spell
level) or lose the spell.

You are immune to rhe e[feci of th e
eanhsrrtke quake maneuver. Your
allies must snll save as normal agains t
its effect.

\'(falls and similar barriers don 't
block the line of effect of an eart h
strike quake.

ELDER MOUNTAIN
HAMMER

Stone Dragon (Strike)
l evel : Cru sader 5, swordsage 5, war'

blade 5
Pr e requ isite: Two Sto ne Dragon

maneuvers
In it iatio n Action: 1 standard action
Range: Melee attack
Targe t: One creatu re or unattended

objec t

You Jmw Itrength from lilt'eMIII ['!'llra lll
YOllr fut ,ullf transfer it into rUIll OU!

I'owt'r. Your l1(xl attack drops 'ike 11 11
IIIJiII,H1chc tlpon ycurjce, IllllluII,' r lllg Illm

into submission.

The students of the Stone Dragon disci
pline learn 10 lap inrc rhe power of rhe
earth,channel its endless streng th. and
use it to grant their attacks tremendous
force. AstrikedeliveredbyaStore Dragon
adept can shatter a warrior's shield. turn
a wooden door int o splimers,or sla)'an
ogre with a single blow.

\,\:'hen you use this maneuver, vau
make asing le- melee attack.Th at an ack



YOll slam rOllr Iwapon mto

YOllr fot II'lth lr resisfiblt
force. HeWll bllrrly mow
ashi llnlgglesto marshal
Ins d4 el1ltlllgl1lmt you.

IRRESISTIBLE
MO U"'TAIl': STRIKE
Stone Dragon (Strike)
l evel ; Crusader 6, swordsage 6,
warblade 6

Initiation Action: 1standard
actio n
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature

Duration: 1 round
SavingThrow; Fortitude
partial

This maneuver is an evolution of rhc
tech niques and abilities covered by the

stone bones maneuver. Your med i
tanve focus, ki, and traini ng allow
your mind 10 overcome mat ter,
Weapons bou nce from you skin
and barely inju re you.

When you use th is maneuver,
youmakea singje melee artack lfthis
attack hits, you gain damage reduc

tion IO/adamannne for 1 round.

Your mi gh ty arrac k
causes your opponent
to stagg l.'r aimles sly
for a few key mo

rnen rs. leaving him
unable ro act fu lly on
his next turn.

As part of th is
maneuver, you make

a single melee OI l tack.
This att ack deals an extra
4d6 points of damage. A

creatu re hit by rhis strike
must also make a success ful

Fortitude save (DC 16+ your Str modi
fier) or be unable to lake a standard
acric n for I round. It can otherwise act
as normal. A creature that success fully
saves snll rakes the extra damage.

Th is maneuve r funct ions on ly
against oppo nents standi ng on t he
ground. A flying creatu re or a levitat
ing ta rgel need not save against th e
act ion loss effect. but snll rakes th e
extra damage.

In it iat ion Action: 1 standard action
Range: Person al
Target : You
Durat ion: 1 round

A """" "')'frrlf tIN tnriDlr mi&hl
if tIK rid" m~l<l1t..i" 1M", ,,, ,.,.

Al )'OI/makt a sl/atssfu! ilHI1(k, )'011 enter
II lIud rtati w S'll l<' Illat Itavts)'Ou ,11",051
IIl1'ulntrabl,' '0 IIllrm. Fer a feH' "ntf
mOIl1€'11fs. arroll'S bollnuoff)'Ollr Sklll, lind
sword blows b.:Jrdr draw,my bEoo,l.

dea ls an ex tra 6d 6 poims of damage
and au tomalically overcomes damage
reduction and hard ness.

Tapping int o rhe power
of rhe Stone Dragon , you
strike with resolu te, Irre
stsnble force. You learn
10 set rhe fu ll weight
of you r body int o
each of you r anacks.
A warrior with less
skil l would lose hi s
balance and fall to the
g round whe n us ing
rbts fighting style.

Wh ile you are in
th is stance. you dea l
damage as ifyou were
one size larger th an
norm al. 10a maximu m
of Large. Th is bcn efu im
proves your wl'apon and
unarmed strike dam age. It
does not confer any of rhe other
benefits or drawbacks of a cha nge in
size, such as a modifie r to ability scores
or AC, or an improved reach.

This stance immedi ately ends ifyou
move more than 5 feet for any reason.
such as from a bull rus h arrack. a k lt 

klnri!S spell. and so forth.

GIA" 'T'S STANCE
Stone Dragon (Stance)
level : Crusader 5, swcrdsage 5.

warblade 5
Prerequisite:Two Slone Dragon

maneuvers
Iniriation Acrion: I swift action
Range: Person al
Target : You
Duration; Seance

You Sl\'illg your 1I'( llpo'l III a
Wldt. d"lldly llf( Iha l sll1 1f1S mlo

your foc It'ltlt m(redr~lt force.
Only your malitryof ilit Slone
Dragon ledll1 l<j uN lliloll'SYOII

to mak.- lIu ll rukless "lou"!
WIthout losmg your foo tlllg.

IRON BONES
Slone Dragon (Strike)
Level: Crusader 6. swcrdsage 6, war

blade 6
Prerequisite: Two Stone Dragon

maneuvers



MOUNTAIN AVALANCHE
Stone Du ga n (Str ike)
Level : Crusader 5, swordsage 5, wac

blade 5
Pr e requi site : Two Stone Dragon

maneuvers
In itiat ion Act ion: 1full-round action
R:m ge: Persona l
Target: You
Saving Throw: Reflex half; see rexr

rOil 11 '<1.1.' tllrough )"ur ' "<"nuts M Il iI

lton,' glilll ! rampugmg through il mobof
om. Y(lUcrush Ihem IIIIJ( rfOOI end drll'l!'
them Nfort' you, 't,wmga Iruil of lil t diad
It1 yourwake.

As pan of this maneuver, you can
move up 10 double your speed and
trample your opponenrs. You can emer
the space of m y creature of your size
cue-gory or sma ller. If you enter and
occupy all of the space occupied by
such a creature, it takes damage equal
10 2d6 + H /2 limes your Sir bonus
(jj any l,

You can deal trampling damage 10

a creature only once pel round . no
mai tre how many tirnesyou move into
or th ro ugh its space. You must mow
tnro every squa re a creatu re occupies
10 trample it. If you move over only
part of rhe space a creature occupies
(for example, you are a Large creature
moving over half the space of a Large
opponent), it ca n ctrher attempt an
attack of oppo rtuni ty against you or
it can at tempt a Reflex save (DC 15 +
your Sit modi fier) to avoid hal fofyour
tramp ling damage,

MOUNTAIN HAMMER
Slone Dragon (Strike)
Level: Crusader 2, swcrdsage 2, war-

blade 2

In it iat ion Action: t standard act ion
Range: Melee arrack
Ta rget : One creatu re or unattended

object

lrktll fl111mgaL1lllllnchl, )1}u strikt withlht
ll't'1.l:11I 1I1hl fury oj th.. mOllntllin,

As pan of thi s maneuver, you make a
single melee attack. This arrack deal s
an extra 2d6 points ofdamage and auto
malically overcomes damage reduction
nd hardness.

MOUNTAIN TOMBSl ONE
STRIKE

Stone Dragon (Slri ke)
Level: Crusader 9, swordsage 9, war-

blade 9

In it iat ion Actio n : t standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target : One creature

rOu Sl lllll illlo ye llt fIX, Illntlllg bollrs mlo
dusillfld nlllsd r intoblooJr pulp. rcurfois
body IS 'tft 11 crippltd, ht'lsttJ lIlocktry.

Your arrack causes damage to the struc
ture of your foe's bod y. As part of th is
maneuver, you make a single melee
anack. tf this at tack hit s, you dcal zde
points ofConstitut ion damage in addi
lion 10 your normal dam age.

OVERWHELMING
MOUNTAIN STRIKE

Stene Dragon (Str ike)
Level: Crusader 4, swordsage 4, war-

blade 4

Iniriation Act ion: I standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target : One creal ure
Durati on : 1 rou nd
Saving Throw: Fortit ude pa rtia l

¥Oll r IIl1ghly shikr trmporarlly disorirnh
yourorpollml,coshnghllllllTl'(l(Iu S~r(()t1d \

llS heshakesofflllC lltl'ld~.

You slam your foewith a mig hty strike,
almost knocking him from his fel'l and
forcing him [Q lind his footing and
steady bimselfbefore he can reac t.

As pan of this maneuver. you mnkc iI

melee att ack. This arrackden Is ,1 11 extra
2d6 points of dam age, If the creature
you hit is stcnding on the ground, your
a t tack also causes the target 10 lose
its ability to lake a mow action for I

round. It can otherwise act normally.A
successful Fortitude sevetDC 14 t )'our
Srr modifier) by the creatu re struck
negates the loss of us move action, bUI
not the extra damage.

This rnaneuver functions only againsl
opponenls standing on rhc ground. A
flying creature or a levnarmg targcr need
nor saveagainst the acrion losseffe cr. but
still takes the extra damage.

ROOTS OF THE MOUNTAIN
Stone Dragon (Stance)

Level : Crusader 3, swordsagc 3, war
blade 3

Intr tanon Ac t io n: 1 swi ft action
Range : Personal
Target: You
Duration: Sren ce

You crouch and Sft YOllr fet'! flllt 011 tilt"
ground,rooting)'OlIrs.:/fio Ih<,spot)11U sWn,/.
Nolhing{all mOl't)'Oli from tins pl.lu.

Like a living mountain , you ch oose
yourpcsuionon rbebanlefieldand sink
you r root s int o rhe earth. Wirh your
spo t chosen on the field, you can not be
sh ifted from your position.

While you are in thi s stance, you
gain a +10bonuson checks 10 resist bull
rush. overrun, and tr ip attacks, as well
as on grapple checks made to resist an
opponent's grapple allempl. Any crea
ture that atternpr s 10 move through your
threatened area or the space you occupy
takes a - 10 penalty on any Tumble
checks it makes. t his stance also grants
you damage reduction 2/- .

This stance im med iately ends ifyou
move more th an 5 feet for any reason,
such as from a bu ll rush attack, a telt
klll {Sls spell, and so forth.

STONE BONES
Stone Dragon (Strike)
Level: Crusader I , swordsage I. war-

blade 1

I niti at ion Act ion : I standard action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You
Du ration: 1 round

You Jows your t'm'YlU' to t !1hl1l1tr your
Ilefmst's, dra wi llg 011 tilt power of your
WtllPOlI'S Impact with 11 for to tOl/gllm
YOlmdf ilgaillslll cozm lrmll a(k.

The Stone Dragon tradition teaches its
disciples 10 shrug olTattacks through a
combinationofmenial focus,pure lOugh
ness, and resilience. When you make a
successful meleeattack, you attune your
mind and body 10 such an incredible
ex ren t rhat only the sharpest weapons
can injure you. Lesserarmaments cause
mere bruises and minor cu ts.

when you use this ma neuver, you
make a single melee attack. If this
anack hus, you gain damage reducnon
5/adamanrine for 1 round.



Vou mlt'ran Imptn,' lr" bl..,ufm5ive5lal1ct,
milkIng II almosllmpossrblt foran attack
10 stnke you trlll11ulnt'fablr arta.

While you are in this stance, you focus
your efforts on preventing any devas
raung anacks from penetrating you r
defenses. You are immune to cri t ical
bus while you are in this stance.

This stance immediately ends if you
move more than 5 feet for any reason,
such as from a bu ll rush at tack, a ltle
t/llt511 spell, and so forth.

STRENGTH OF STO NE
Stone Dragon (Stance)
Level: Crusader 8, swordsage 8, war

bladeN
Pr ereq ui si t e: Three Stone Dragon

maneuvers
In itiat ion Act ion : I swift actio n
Ra nge: Personal
Targe t: Vou
Durat ion: Stance

You crouch and ~I rrmr fal JIal 011 lh..
groulld. drawing the rmlltnct ofIhe {,trth

IIlto )'Our bod...

A J'U'4if c-ruuJI!r 1..;"/ fix
srunt.lb ef SlMIt

The students of rhe Stone Dragon dis
cipline model [heir defenses after the
ear th itself.The wind might batter th e
mountain , the rivet might cut rhro ugh
the plains , but in (he end the ston e and
rock shrug off such assaults.

Wh ile you are in [his stance , you
gain a+2 bonus on Srrengrhchecks
and a -+2 bonus toAC againstcrea-
tures of a size category larger
than yours.

This stance imme
dlatelvends ifyou
movemore[han
5 feet for any
reason , such
as from a bull
rush arrack, a
Id rJ:lIlem spell,
and so forth.

A successful Fort it ude save (DC 12
+ your Srr modifier ) by the creature
struck negates th e immobilization , but
not the extra damage.

Thi s maneuver functions o nly
against opponents standing on the
g round. A flying creature or a levtrat
ing urge t need nor save against rhe
speed reduc tion effect, but still takes
the-extra damage.

STOI'.'EFOOT STANCE
Stene Dragon (Stance)
Level: Crusader t , swordsage t , war-

blade 1

Init iation Action: t swift action
Range: Personal
Target : You
Duration: Stance

Your anunemem 10 Stone Dragon's
earth na ture allows you to spot flaws
in objects wi th uncanny precision.
You use this knowledge 10 your
advan tage. allowing you 10 make dev
astat ing attacks against objects an d
consrr ucrs.

As parr of this maneuver. you make
a sin g le m..lee attack. If your ;1II3ck
hus a construct or an object. you deal
an extra .tds poin ts of dam age. You
can us e this s t rike in co njunc tion
wirh th e su nder special at tac k (PH
158) and at temp t 10 dam age held or
carried obje cts. Again st orhcr targets.
you gain no speci al benetn from thi s
maneuver.

You Itl<1ke II crushll1g b1o l1' Hill! sl'lggcrs
YOllr opponent,leavi llgilrmablt 10 11101'f.

Bv making a powerful, focused blow,
you leave your opponent unable to
move . The crushing weight of your
blow forces it 10 waste a prec ious
moment regaining its foonng.

As pan of this maneuver.you make a
single melee arrack.This attack deals an
extra Id6 points ofdamage. If the crea
lure hit is standingen the ground, your
attack also drops rhe target's speed 10 0

feet tor all movement capabilines) for
1 round. IIcan otherwise an normally.

W'lth d Inlghty wlir cry. yorl slLlIll yOUT

u't'lipon mlo a dIgItI crack orolh.-r f.1lI111l1
an obj«1. T1ltobjtcl SllUJJt1}!llra mo"'tl11
I:ttfort If(Ollolpst'S illlo hrolwlshllrds.

STONE DRAGON'S FlJRY
Stone Dragon (Str ike)
l evel : Crusader l, swordsage 3, war

blade 3
Pr e requ isite: Dill.' Stone Dragon

maneuver
In it iati o n Act ion: I standard anion
Range : ~lelee JIIJck
Target: Creature or objec t st ruc k

STONE VISE
Stone Dragon (Strike)
Level : Cru sader 2, swcrdsage 2, war-

blade 2
I n itiati ort Action : I standa rd action
Ran ge: Melee att ack
Target : Creat ur e st ruc k
Du rat io n : I round
Saving Throw: For utude partial



DEATH FROM ABOVE
Tiger Claw (Strike)
Level:Swcrdsage 4, warblade 4
Prerequisite:One Tiger Claw
maneuver
I ntetanon Act io n: I standa rd
action
Ra nge: Melee attack

Target : One creatu re

\Villi ,1IWlf ef)', youlrap illlolIlt llir
,md Ilfl your Wt.:lPOll hiS'l owr
llt"l./. Al you ,Ire dOI(',m~m~, your
It"' lglll fwd m O/llmtufll l"Illl hom'·
(rlllllll1gforct to fO ll 1' all.uk.

Like a thu nderbolt , you slam
into your foe fro m above. You
leap upo n your enemy and
drive him intothe ground.The
impact ofyour attack gives you
extra force, allowing you to

score a deadl y hit.
To use thi s maneuver, you

must be adjacent 10 a foe. As
part of thi s maneuver, you
auempt a DC 20 jump check.
If this check succeeds, vou
can make a single melee attack
aguinsr an opponent tha t you
were adjacent 10 when you

began this maneuver, 'Ihis eneck
occursin the airasyou SOOfO\'et your

opponent, also as pan of the maneuve r

You 11l'IIlg )'Our IW « polll .:loolll you ill .:l
~hlrof Ip.·td. n1.:lki llga senes of det.'I1~I<lting

lllt,l(l:! ill tilt sr.Ut ofII single ~relIl h,

You make- a l1ur ry of de-adly sn acks.
Af rer iniria ring rhls boost, ) 'OU can
make one addi tional at tack with each
weapon ),ou wield (10 a maximum of
t WO extra attacks if you wield two or
more- we-apons).These ext ra attacks are
made at your h ighest attack bonus for

each of )'OUt respective weapons. All
of th ese attacks must be directed

against the same opponent.

A w"rbl"Jr m.drs " J r"lhfr~m ,,~r

"fI"C! "t.aj"SI" JiJp/4ccr br4S1

DANCING MONGOOSE
Tiger Claw (Boost)

You learn 10 leap into the air and
tllce 31 a f, 's vulnerable points. Like a

Tlw Tiger claw discipline em braces a
feral rage that lurks within the heart of
its initiates. In battle,such warriors growl
like wild anima ls, anack wuh a fury
similar 10 Ihat ofa barbarian, and retyon
overwhelming,vicious assaults to defeat
rhetrenemies.The TIgercbw disciplines
favored weapons are the kukri . kama,
handaxe, claw, greataxe. and unarmed
strike. Its key skill is Jump.

TIlt smtll of ~looJ J ril'tS)lIUIl1tO Ii

fury. AI you slllSh mlo your flJt,
tadl fus h wound )1111 rnflut spurs
you OI1 tt'llrJ .

CLAW AT THE MOON
Tiger Claw (Srrlke)
Level ; Swords age 2, war

blad e 2
I nitiat ion Ac rton : I sta n

dard action
Range: Melee mack
Ta rget: One creature

You Ifllp info Iht ,llr, latchmg
your fo;: off glwrJ ,II you IIrU

JOIl'll inlo 11I1lI.

Wh ile you arc in thi s stance,
you whip yourse lf in to aterrible
rage. When you score a critical
hit against an opponem , you
enrera nearfrenzied starefrom
the sight and smell of blood .
You gain a +1 bonu s on at tack
rollsand damage rolls. Because
th is is an un rypcd bonus, it
stack s with each successfu l
crulcal hit you score.

If you go more rhan I

minute without ach ievin g a
critical hu, YOIlno longer gain
the ben efit of the stance.

BLOOD IN THE WATER
Tiger Claw (Stance)

Level : Swordsage I, warblade 1
Prerequisit e: One Tiger Claw

maneuver
Initiation Act io n ; I swift ac tio n
Range; Personal
Target: You
Durat ion; Stance



Rend
Damage
8d6

lOd6
12d6
14d6
16d6
18d6
20d6

Successful
Attacks
2
l

•
5
6
7
8.

pr ior to initiati ng th is mane uver, th...
save DC increases by 1.

'X'mJllllllmg yourarms in a furious blur;
YOII stn kt your ptrplneJ ffllmy from two
JlrtdiollS at OIICl. Trlhlmg IllS f1tsh with
tlld! flrike.

Each of your attacks is precisely timed
[ 0 max imize the ca rnage it in fl icts.
You must be wielding tWO or more
weapons 10 In it iate thi s maneuver. As
you hack imo your opponent, you use
your weapons together to murderous
effect . w ilh a crue l (wist ofyour blade,
you wid en the wounds yo u cause with
each successive stri ke.

You mu st initlare [his maneuver
before makin g any at tack s in the cur
rent round . If you str ike an opponent
mult iple times dur ing your turn, you
also deal rend damage. This damage is
based on (he number of times you strike
your opponent dur ing your turn (see
the table be low), Determine the rend
damage dea lt immediately afrer you
make your last at tack for your rum.

If you attack multi ple oppone nts
du ri ng your tur n. )'OU gain [h is ex tr a
damage again st each of them. A crea
ture takes rend damage based on the
number of snac ks that h it it. not the
numbcr of successful attacks you make,
For example, ifyou hit a fire giam three
times and an evil cler ic tw ice du ring
your turn, the fire giant takes rend
damage for three attacks and the cleric
takes rend dam age for tWOattacks .

GIRALLON WINDMILL
FLESH RIP

Tiger Claw (Boost)
l evel : Swordsage 8, warblade 8
Prerequt stee. Three Tiger C law

mane uvers
I n it iation Action : 1 swift acnon
Range: Melee attack
Target: O ne or more creatu res
Duratio n: End of [urn

If you reduce a living oppo nent to c-t
or fewer hit points du ring your turn.
you can inmate this mane uver. Your
weapon rip s into your foe as she drops,
dealing an ext ra Id6 poims of damage
and forcing all your enemies with in a
30-foot radius 10 make successfu l Wil l
saves (DC 14 + your Str modifier) or be
shaken for 1 minute. The foe you drop
must be wit hin your threa tene d area
when you in itiate this maneuver. For
each foe you drop during your turn

As)'Oll rfot din o' l }1)ur bl~de, you twistal ld

lunl your weapon to >eIlJ blood srraylllg
turon til.. baftlefitld. YourtIlemies shriek
in frar a t tlllir ally'sgrislydimise,

FOUNTAIN OF BLOOD
Tiger Claw (Boost)
l evel: Swordscge 4, warblade ....
P r e r equ i si t e : Two Tiger Claw

maneuvers
In it iat ion Acti on: t swift actio n
Range: 30 ft .
Ar ea: jo-fr-radlus burst centered

on you
Du r at ion : 1 minute
Savin g Throw: will partial; see te x t

Willi allli:tlllrc of careful precision and
11Ililllai .atJagery, yOll h ar rutc a fOt to
product jagged wounds Ihal overwhelm
Imn with pwill.

As part of [hi s maneuver, you make a
melee arrack against a single opponent.
If thi s arrack hils, the target mu st make
a succes sful Fortitud e save (DC 13 .;.
you r Str modifier) or take a - .... penahy
on a t t ac k s and 10 AC for 1 rou nd. If
your arrack is a critical hit , th ese penal
lies last for a nu mber of rounds equal
10 your weapon's critical mult iplier.
Your targe t tak es normal damage from
your attack regard less of the resul t of
the save.

Th is maneuver funcrtons on ly
again st creatures [hat are vu lnerable
10 critica l h its.

P r e r e q u i s i t e : Two T ige r Cl aw
maneuvers

In it iat ion Action: 1 standard action
Ran ge: Melee attack
Target: One creature
Du rat io n : I round or more; see text
Saving Throw: Fort itude negat es

Your anack deals an extra 4d6 poims of
damage,and your opponem isconsidered
flat-footed against th is attack. You then
land in any square adjacent rorhe targetof
th is attack, though no more than 20 feet
awayfrom your starting position.

Ifyour Jump check fails, you remain
in [he last square you occupied before
the Jump check and can make a single
arrack normally. The maneuver is sull
conside red expe nded .

FERAL DEATH BLOW
Tiger claw (Strike)
l evel: Swcrdsage 9. warbl ade 9
P r e r e q u i s i t e : Four Tig e r C law

maneuvers
In iti ation Action: I full-round action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creature
Saving Throw: Porn rude partial

Youleap upon your oppo nent. rendi ng
and tearing with your weapons in an
altempt to kill him wuh a brutallyover
whelming assault. You grab onto your
foe as you slash and hack al h is neck.
face, and other vulnerable areas.

To use rhis maneuver. you mus t be
adjace nt to your intende d target. As
part of this maneuver, make a Jump
check with a DC equal to your oppo
near's AC. If the check succeeds, you
can then make a single melee at tack
against your foe, also as part of thi s
maneuver. The target is considered
tlat-foo ted agains t thi s attack. If your
attack deal s damage, your target mu st
att empt a Fortitude save (DC 19 + your
Str mod ified . If rhis save fails, your
target is instantly slain (h is hit points
drop to - 10). If rhe save is successful,
you deal an extra 20d6 poin tsof damage
[ 0 the largel in add ition to your nor mal
weapon damage. Crea tures immune to
crtnca ! hit s are immune to the death
effect of th is strike.

Ifyour Jump check fails.youcan make
a single at tack norm ally.The maneuver
is still considered expended.

WIlh a primal Ilowl, you ltap 1111,) Ilu lll r
anJ lanJ 011 rour opp"ntJlt. hadung llllJ
clawmg at 1m Iltd.:.

FLESH RIPPER
Tiger Claw (Srnke)
Level : Swordsage 3. warbladc 3



H <\M STRING ATTACK
Itger Claw (St rtke)

Level :Swcrdsage7,warblade 7
Prerequisite : Three Tiger Claw

maneuvers
Initiation Acti on: 1 standard action
Range: Melee arrack
Target : One creature
Saving Th row : Fortitude half
Durat ion: I minute

You slice Into )'OUTOPPlJ1 tn l's legs, lta l!ing
hml hobbled llnd 5lumblingabolil.

As part of this maneuver, you make a
single melee attack. If this mack hits,
it deals damageasnormal. In addmon.
[he target lakes Ids points of Dexterity
damage and a - Io-fool penalty to speed
for 1 minute. A successful Fort itu de
save (DC 17+ your 5tr modi liee) halves
both the Dexterity damage and the
speed penalty.

HUNTER'S SENSE
Tiger Claw (Stance)
Level : Swordsage 1, warblade 1
Prerequisi te: One T iger Claw

maneuver
In itiat ion Action: 1 swift acrton
Range: Persona l
Target: You
Durati on: Stance

YOIlSlllff '11111" air lih, a hUlltillg auimal.
Af h' r yOll focu5 your mmd, all llrray of
5CWtS thalllormallydlltlc5yourall'arWC55
hccomc dear ro r 0Il ,

Your mastery of the Tiger Claw disci
pli ne allows yOli to become ,11tuned to
th e feral side of your pe rsonality. On a
[undarnental lcvel, you begin to think
more like a wild beast and less like a
civilized creature. Your enemies are
prey to behunteddown and slain. Your
allies are packmatcs. This sh ift in view
spreads to your physical senses.

As long as you are in this stance, you
gain rhe seem special abiltry (M.\f 3H).

LEAPING DRAGON STANCE
Tiger Claw (Stance)
l evel : Swordsage 3, warblade 3
Pr e r e qui s ite : One Tiger Claw

maneuver
Init iat io n Action : I swift action
Range : Perso nal

Target: You
Duration: Stance

Evell wllell youare trapI'd illliglrt qUllI"kr>
and ,<'emll1gly unable to mOlle, a IClll1call
~t'I1d YOll flyillggraufullythrough tllr rur,

The Tiger Claw discipline teaches you
to assume a stance tha t allows you to sail
through the air when jumping. Youspring
from the ground with an unmatched
burst of speed and strength.

While you He in this stance, you
gain a ..lO-footenhancemenl bonus on
Jump checks. In addition, any jumps
you make while in this stance are con
sidered runningjumps.

POUNCING CHARGE
Tiger Claw (Str ike)
level : Swordsage 5, warb lade 5
Prere q uisite: Two Tiger Claw

maneuvers
Init iati on Acti on: I full-round action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You

With IlTt roM IIf a wild ht'ast, you thrcrv
YOl/rsdf ruto the fmy. Your IwapollS art
littlc mOTC tJWI1 ,1 bluTIlS yoll ll'ld, ,11 YOIiT

foe Witll fCTal sJlled.

\Vit h a ferocious howl, you throw your
self int o combat. You move with such
speed nnd ferocity That whe n you reach
your enemy, you unleash a blistering
flurry of slashes, cuts, and hacks.

As part of in it ialing th is maneuve r,
you m ake a charge atta ck. Jusr ead
of making a sing le att ack at the end
of yom charge, you can make a ful l
at tack. The bonus on your atta ck roll
for making a charge mack appl ies to
all your mack rolls.

PREY ON THE WEAK
Tiger claw (Stance)
level : Swordsage 7,warblade 7
Prere qu isi t e; Two Ti ge r Claw

maneuvers
t n trtarton Acn on : 1 swtf action
Ra nge: Personal
Target ; You
Duration; Stance

You scythe throug" wed/ICY fOtS lIke a
mighty predatoT IUTlwJ loosr among ,1
herd of prey.

W ilh eac h foe you strike, your blood
IUSI and banle fury rises ever higher.
After a briefmoment ofex plosive rage,
th e foes around you are left bloodied.
torn, and moan ing.

Whenever an opponent w irh in 10

feel of you drops to -1 or fewe r h it
points, whether fro m your arrack,
an ally's strike, or some other ca use,
you can immediately make an arrack
of opportunity against any opponent
within your threatened area.

RABID BEAR STRIKE
Tiger Claw (Srri ke)
Level : Swordsage 6, warblade 6
Prerequisi te: Tw o Tiger C law

maneuvers
Initiation Act ion ; t standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One crea ture

",rith a ferOCIOUS TOOT, you leap Upoll )"lIUT
tm'my lIke a WIld ""ast, dammmg yoUT

weapoll 11110 hfr lVlth a madm,m's fury.

Youfocus your primal fury into a single
arrack. laying an opponem low with a
mighty blow that splinters bones and
shatters steel. As pan ofthis maneuver,
you make a single melee att ack. You
gain a +4- bonus on this att ack ro ll and
dea l an extra 1Od6 points of dam age.
After complet ing th is maneuver, you
take a - 4 pena lty to AC until the stan
of yonr next turn.

RABID W OLF STRIKE
Tiger Claw (Stri ke)
Level : Swordsage 2, warblade 2
I nitiation Action: 1 standa rd action
Ra nge; Melee att ack
Target ; One creature

YOll fOil1n at the mouth lIndscream ill mge
,IS y011 n1<1~f apowerful at/adl against your

CllWl)'. You s.:I asidr all thoughh ofdeft'llSl'
as }'OU lungefO Tlt·llrd.

Fora split-second, youunleash the barely
controlled, primal rage tharsurges with in
you.Aspan ofThis maneuver, you make a
single melee attack. Yougain a +4 bonus
on this mack roll and deal an extra 2d6
points of damage. You lake a --+ penally
10 AC unril the stan of your next tum,
as this wild strike sends you ofibalance
and hinders your defenses.



Yo~ ulllta~" a !tJ1}(ious volleyof attacks.
Silting asia! all "!pughts of , IndIO11 <HId
sdf-COlltrol.

You le'lp into the Ilir, eafthing a larger
0f'PO'h'llt bymrl'riS(' as)'011)111111' ova
its Jleft'IHt's 10 illullge your lwapon
into theCIUII' Il ofill head.

enemies, un less you succeed on the
approprtare Tumble check.

lrJu l1 dmgon,)tI1l SlI'OOp dOIl'IIUpo" )'Ourfoe
lind /<,t Joost II'lth a deH1statillgatt<J,k. YOll

Itap Ot't"Th<'TanJ, ,1S}'I'1I soar through
th.' l1iT, un/rash II dt't·,Htllting w iler
ofl1ltacb.

You leap over an opponent and
chop dow n at he r, ruining her
defenses and srrtking w ith a
cri tic al blow.

As pan of thi s maneuver.
you atte mpt a Jump chec k 10

leap over your larger.The resu lt
of this Ju mp check must be
sufficient to allow you to move
through an opponent's space

andover her. Ifyou fail the Jump
chec k needed rojump over you r
foe,you provoke arracks of oppor
tun iry to r the distance you jump,
if applicable. If your jump was too

shorr ro clear your oppo nent bur
far enough th ai you would land in
a space she occupies, you land adja
cent to your opponent in the square
closest to your sraning square.

1f your check is insufficient to

jump over your target, you can also
make a single att ack agains t your foe

with no special benefits or penalties,
as long as your targer is within reach.

If rhe check succeeds, you do not pro-
voke atlacks ofopporrun iry for leav ing
th reate ned squares during your jump.
Your foe loses her Dexterity bonus to
ACagainst your melee attack. Thisattack
deals an extra 1odepointsof damage,and
the target must succeed on a Fort itu de
save (DC equal to )'OUr Jump cbeckresult)
or bestunned for 1 round.

SWOOPING DRAGON STRIKE
Tige r Claw (Strike)
Leve l: Swordsage 7,warblade 7
Prerequ isi te: Three Tiger Claw

ma neuvers
Initiat ion Act io n : 1 standard aer ion
Range: Melee attac k
Target: One creature
Sav ing Throw: Fortitude partial

WOLF CUMBS THE
MO UNTAIN

Tige r c law (Stri ke)
Level: Swordsage 6, warb lade 6

A f,ithp m ki 'U'arhfad~ infuriates
a m"nSfraw jpid~r 1vitb tIN l'WOfJpillf,

dragpN strike maf;eU"~r

YOil lraptoa neU' pennon In tilt blI nkofan
cyt, It'ill'illgyour opponentshafJlrd.

You can make a Jump check as a
swift action and move th e d istance
determined by your check resulr. You
provoke attacks of opportuniry wirh
{his movemen t, and you must move in
a straight line. As with any movement,
you can at tem pt a Tumble chec k 10

avoid any attacks you provoke with rh!s
sud de n leap. You cant move through

SUDDEN LEAP
Tiger Claw (Boost)
Level: Swordsage 1, warblad e 1
Pre r e q u i s ite : O n e Ti ge r C law

maneuver
Initiat ion Action: 1 swi ft action
Range: Personal
Target: You
D u r ation: Instantaneous

You make a flurry ofdeadly attacks.
After initialing this boost, you can
make two additional attacks with each
W{,,3pon you wield (to a maximum of
four extra attacks ifyouwield rwoor
more weapons). These extra attacks
are made at yo ur highest arrac k
bon us for each of your respec tive
weapons. You can spread rhese
at tacks our among as many foes
as you wish.

RAGING MONGOOSE
Tiger Claw (Boost)
Level : Swordsage 8, warblade 8
Prerequ isi te: Thre e Tiger Claw

man euvers
In itiat ion Act ion : 1 swif actio n

Range: Personal
Target : You
Durat ion: End of turn

W ith a carefull y rimed leap, you ju mp
over the targe t's defenses and arrack
if from an unexpec ted angle. You can
use [hi s maneuver only against a foe
of a larger size calegory than yours.
:\5 pari of thi s maneuver, you make
a Jump check with a DC equal to

your foe's AC. If th is check succeeds,
you also make a melee attack as part
of rh is maneuver. If the check fails ,
you cannot make rhis attack and the
maneuver is snl l considered expended.
Ycu ga in a 1-4 bonus on the attack roll
and deal an extra 6d6 pointsofda mage
if your attack hits.

SOARING RAPTOR
STRIKE

Tiger claw (Strike)
Leve l: Swo rdsage 3, W.1r

blade 3
Prerequisit e:O ne Tiger Claw

maneuver
In it ia t ion Ac t ion: I standard

action
Range: Melee attack
Target : O ne creature



P r e r equ is i t e : Two Ti ger claw
maneuvers

In iti ation Action: 1 full-round anion
Ran ge: Melee attack
Ta rget: One creature

rouslip bctn.eeu a largerfoe'slegsand 51rilie
itsexposed sidl~ . ~'Oll then findcover in tile
shadow ofyourenemy's bulk.

Youcan use th is maneuver only against
an oppone nt of a size category large r
th an you rs. As part of this maneuver,
you enter your target's squate without
provoking an attack ofopportunity.You
can th en attack your target as pan of thi s
maneuver. Your attack deals an extra sde
point s of da mage. You remain within
your opponent'sspaceafter youcomplete
thismaneuver- Yougain cover againsr al]
attacks aslong asyou remain in his space,
including those made by th e Target. If
the target moves, it leaves you be hind
but provokes an arrack of opportun ity
from you for leaving your sp ace.

WOLF FANG STRrKE
Tige r Claw (Strike)
Level : 5wordsage 1, warblade 1

I n i ti ation Act ion: 1 standard action
Range: Melee attack
Target: One creatu re

You lash out in a blur of movement with
two weapons,11r1cking i/ ltO your foeWIth a
rombmauon offeralstrengtlt and spud.

You tap into th e speed and stre ngt h
embodied within your feral spirit. You

Th e White Raven discipline teaches
that the combi ned etlan of several war
riors working together far exceeds the
efforts of those same warriors work ing
individually.Adheren ts ofrhis trad it ion
serve as leaders and inspiring figures on
the battlefield.Thi s discipli ne's favored
weapons are the long sword, banleaxe,
greatsword, ha lberd, and warh ammer.
Its key skill is Diplomacy.

BATTLE LEADER'S CHARGE
White Raven (Stri ke)
Level; Crusader 1, warblade 2
Pre requ isite: One W h ite Raven

maneuver
In itia ti on Action : 1 full-round action

must fight with two weapon s 10 use rhrs
maneuver. Ifyoucarrvonlvone weapon,
you can choose 10 make an unarmed
strike with youroffhanJ (asan unarmed
aucck) if you so wish. As part of this
maneuver, you mak e an att ack w ith
both weapons you wield against one
opponent. Both attacks must target the
same creature, and you take a- 2 pena lty
on each arrack roll. Ifyour first att ack
drops Y0ul"foe to - 1 hit points or fewer,
you can ne r make a second attack.

WOLF PACK TACTICS
Tiger Claw (Stance)
Level; Swordsage 8, warblade 8
P r erequi s i te: Two T iger Claw

ma neuvers
Initiation Acti on: 1 swift act ion
Range: Persona l
Target: You
Duration: Stance

With cm:h Slillgillg attack thai COllnects
agllimt ,r foe ,yOll sliparonudhim, using the
distmction I'l"Ovided by your altMb toprl'
venrhim from flllldcri'lgy(ll lr movement.

You prowl the battlefield li ke a m ighty
hunter. You pick your sp ots 10 arrack,
striking foeswl-en theyare most vul nera

ble before ruoving on ro arrack elsewhere.
Each attack allows you to move forward
and press your advantage.

W h ile you are in t hi s sta nce , each
successful strike allows you to slowly
work your way around an opp onent.
Each time you make a successful
melee an eck, you can move 5 feet. Th is

you leadfrDln thcfllll1t,dlllrgi/1g}'lwHnfmies
10 that YOllr allies rail follow i'l YO llr walie.

The White Raven discipli ne teaches
that he who seizes the initiat ive also
seizes victory. Youhave learn ed to lead
an attack w ith ,1 mig hty charge, the
better to disrupt the enemy and ins pire
your allies in battle.

As part of th is ma neuver, you cha rge
an opponen t.You donot provoke attacks
of opportunity for moving as part of this
charge. Ifyom charge attack hits ,ir deals
an extra 10 points of damage.

move me n t dot'S not provoke nrrncks
ofopportunity f ro m the creature you
Struck. You cannot use this stance to
move more th an your current speed
in a single round.

WOLVERINE STANCE
Tiger Claw (Stance)
Level: Swordsage 3, warblad e 3
Prerequisite : One Ti ger Claw

maneuver
In it ia t ion Act ion: 1 swift act ion
Range: Perso nal
Target: You
Du r at ion : Stance

Li I~e 11 co merI'd wolverlue, yen fight with
Imm11trlled faoClty and rage w h en YOll Y

oppoururs fO Yceyou turo dose quarte rs.

when an op po nent h as you in his
grasp, you tr ansform into a snarl ing,
frothing, ragi ng beast. You ha ck with
your weapon at your foe's arm s or
tentacles, your wild frenzy allowing
you to figh t even with a large, awkward
weapon. When you are in t he g rasp of
a larger foe, your frenzy ignites inro an
inferno as you desperately atrempt to

break free .
While you are in th is srance, you can

attack a foe grappling you with any one
handed weapon. You do not take the-4
penalty for fighting while grappled.
If your foe is of a larger size cat egory
than yours, your feral rage ignites and
grants you a +4 bonus on damage rolls
against that creature wh ile it continues
to grapple you.

Your dnnou voice lt rfllgthens the will of
yourwmmdes. 50 lmlg<ls you remain 011 tile
field ofbMtle, your alliesare 5trengthCllcd
against ilttacksllm/ effub that .cck to sub
vert theirWillpower.

The discipline of the White Raven
stresses th at an arm y is effecuveonly



When you flank an enemy with an ally
who can see and hear your directions.
the tWO of vou form a potent combina
t icn. You r attacks complement each
other, leaving the flanked oppo nent in
a tenuous posi tion.

You can use th lsstrike when you and
any number of allies flank an opponent
you des tgnare. As part of rbis maneuver,
you make a melee arrack agains t the
flanked oppo nent. If your attack hi ts,
any ally flank ing your foe can immedi
ately make a melee at tack agains t that
crea tu re. These extra attacks are no r
atta cks ofoppo rtuni ty,

You r allies must be able to see you
to gnin thi s benefit. The coordi nation
needed between you and your com
pan ions demands that you watch each
other's attacks, though you do nor need
to hear each othe r.

I nlttarion Action: 1 standard act ion
Range : Melee attack
Target : One crea tu re

You boldly sinh- III your t'ntmy. :\s y011

dUMk, you sholll il war cry to deurcu
Slfillt Ih<l' vlclorr ISIII halld. TIllS attllck
inspires Ilta rby aI/it s 10join Ih t fray witll
rencwcJvigor.

Your kten lta,frrslup gr'lIlls rou alld )'0 111·

flllltSflsu.lJm lI,ft'alllllg~ in(OlI1oot. WIll'll
YO tl p'IIlf; 1111 0PI'Olw II, }'Ou llflilck lIl lUch
aWilY IlS'O mll~lII11:t YOllr allid OpelllllgS.
By lht sanl( lokm, YClllr fritnJ>' !trociQus,
<luurah'Il'I<lcb gll'Cyotl multiplt cpportu
milts 10 plrru your foe's drfi'l1 lt s-

When you make an at tack, your allies
take heart in your example and figbr
with renewed purpose. Bystoking the
fire ofbaule in your allies' hearts, you
inspire them to grea ter heroics.

As part of this maneuver, you make
a single melee m ack. If your att ack is
success ful.your allies gain a"'~ morale
bonus on attack rolls for 1round against
the creature you hit .

LEADING THE ArrACK
White Raven (Strike)
Level: Crusader t . warbladc t

I n it iati on Action: 1 standa rd action
Range : Melee at tack
Target: One creatu re
Durat ion: 1 round

As a White Raven adept , you are as
much a tact ician as you are a war leader.
You learn to create ope nings for your
allie s to maximize the teamwork and
esprit de corps that you foster. You
know that for a group [Q succeed, it
must work together,and that individua l
glory must be set aside so that the group
can achieve victo ry,

As part of thi s maneuver, you make
a melee arrack against a single target
you t hreaten . If your attac k hits, you
deal norm al melee damage, and the
target creature can't make attacks of
opportunity for 1rou nd.The opponent
still threatens its normal area; it simpl y
canner make attacks ofopportunity.

Bydrawing on your combat experience
and knowledge of how a warrior mUSI
car ry hersel f in battle, you make an
attack that disrupts youropponems and
keeps them from raking advantage of
your allies' lapses.

Afrer vou in iriare thisboos t, you can
make you r attacks as normal. In addi
tion to taking normal melee dam age
from your blows , a foe you strike after
inuianng this maneuver cannot make
att acks of opporruniry for ] rounds.
The target still threatens it s normal
area; It simply cannot make at tac ks
ofopport uni ty.

A creature can be affected by only
one covering strike per encounter,

DO USE THE FLAMES
Wh ite Raven (Strike)
l evel: Crusader I , warblade t

Init iat ion Action : 1 standard act ion
Range : Melee attack
Target: One creature
Durat ion: 1 round

You ,frikt )'Ollr tIltmy wllh 11 rtsolmdillg
~Io ....,wplurillg IIi, allmhon. As lit lun ls
tolook,you let loose with ~ slrillg of OIltlll,
dhl"tng~5, '1I1 d tlllmts !llal fora him to
focusIus allintlOll Oil )'011

l'(Iylng yvur'llliesmliral seconds llu deJ 10
slip rast I h~m ullllanned.

FLANKING MA NE UVER
White Raven (Strike)
level: Crusader 5, warblade 5
Prerequisite: Two Whi te Rave n

maneuvers
\"u mllkt Il ftroc1ous lfnts of ll tfllcb Iltyour
e....IIU .-S. fomng 1110'," OIl tht J,'ftll$ll'i ,lila

COVERING STRIKE
Wh ite Raven (Boost)
Le vel: Crusader 4, warblade 4
Prerequi sit e: O ne W hi te Raven

maneuver
Initiation Act ion : 1 swift action
Range : Personal
Target: You
Duration: ] rounds

CLARION CALL
White Raven (Boo SI)

l evel : Crusader 7, warblade 7
Prere qui sit e: Three White Raven

maneuvers
Initi at ion Action: 1 swift action
Range: 60 ft.
Area : eu-fr-radtu s burn centered

on you

A.s you Jtftat 1111 01'PO'IWt, YOll shoul II

battlt cry tlwl illsl'lTt'sOll t ofYOllr 'l lli ..., 10
rt'IlfW Ius tfforts.

Youare an inspiring figure 0 11the batt le
field. Your persona l virtoncsare shared
by your all ies, allowing them to draw
courage and vigor from your anions.

If du rin g your turn a melee attack
you make reduces an opponent to fewe r
than 0 h it points, you can in itiate thi s
maneuver, Once it is initiatcd.ull allies
with in range can immediately either
make one melee attack at their high
est attack bonu s or take a single move
action. These allies must be able to see
and hear you. These extra att ack s are
not attacks ofopportun ity.

when its members are monvatcd to
light. In the faceofa daunting enemy or
unexpected hardship, the most skilled
warrior isworth less ifhe lacks strength
of will. Whe n you adopt the bolsrcrtng
voice stance , you shout encouragement
to your allies, disparage your foes, and
lend much-needed supporl to raise your
allies' spirits. Bydrawingon the example
you set, your allies harden their willto
fight andbanleon despite your enemies'
attempts to turn them aside.

While you are in this stance , all allies
within range who can bear yougain a +2

~bonuson \'('illsaves, ora+4 morale
bonus on Willsaves against feaeeffecrs,



LEADING THE CHARGE
Wh il~ Raven (Stance)
l evel : Crusader t . we-blade 1
In it iation Act ion: I sw ift acrton
Range: 60 (I.

Area: ee-fr-radtus emana tion cen tered
on yOll

Durat ion: Stance

You fiu Ih~ (ollpdw(( afllf "1<1rlh11 SPlTi!

of l'(lur ,dho, gll';llg 111(11I lht ClIngyIIlld
bralYry ncr,l,-J to makrll J.'t~H'a'mg(harg.·

,lg'Uflsl yOIlTClh'lIIllS.

Th" While Raven discipline It-aches that
ceres. leadership, andplanningcanover
come an opponent's superiorindividual
abilities.This srarce embod.esrbaueach
mg.allowing you 10 spur your allieson
10 grt>Jler feats of marna! skill.

\X'hile you an.' in this stance.all allies
who hear von and make a charge attack
In rh e area ga in a bonus on da mage rolls

ual to your Ininaror 1,·\·...1.

LION'S ROAR
W hi tt' Raven I Boost)
Level: Crusader 3, warbladc 3
Prerequi si te : One Whi le Raven

maneuver
Initiation Act io n : 1 swi fl ncr ion
Ran ge: 60 ft.
Targets: YOI.: and allied creatures

within 60 ft.
Du ration: 1 round

You Imlt,ldl ,{ .u,Men battlt' TOM lIS yOliT

migllly Moll' {.,lfs yOUT CIIt'lI1Y. JmplTt',1by
yuurexample, )"Iluralliesfigll t willI rcneu...,1
energy and dtltrlllll1a llClI1.

when you defeat an enemy, you ca ll
our ro your allies ro press the attack.
They respo nd by purring tremend ous
pressure on d-e enemy as their attacks
strike with greater force.

As a swift acnon, you tmnatc th is
boost after yOJ have reduced an oppo
nenr 10 fewer than 0 hit points. YOLI and

allies with in range gai n a +5 mora It,
bonus on damage rolls for 1 rou nd.

ORD ER FO RGED FROM
CHAOS

White Raven
Level: Crusader 6, warblade 6
Pr ereq u is ite: Two Whi te Rave n

maneuvers
In itiat ion Action: 1 move actio n
Range: Personal
Ta rge ts : Allied crea tures wnhin 30 fl.

rou bar~ (I S("rles of strm orders, J,rulmg
your comrades to sltifl forma lion. The
pOll'fro! j'our pITSt'nu IS such thaI theyobey
It'ithold wnsclDluly thinking about II.

YOIi excel at using your command ing
p rese nce to di rect you r all ies o n t he
battlefield. Aft er a few shan. barked
orders from YOIl, your all ies switch
posutons and assu me a tacncallv advan
lageou s posit ion .



Th is sta nce allows you and you r all ies
10 gain addiuonal benefits against a
flan ked opponent. Under your direc
lion, your allies coordinate their actio ns
lo a much greater degree than norma l.
Your advi ce and shou ted orders make
them an unstoppable learn. Like a
wo lf pack. your all ies fight together to
devastanng effeCl.

When you flan k a foe, you and allies
who flank the ene my with you gain a
bonus on damagerolls ngainst tharoppo
nent equal to 1/ 2 your in it iator level.

bu s. you deal an extra zds points of
damage, In addnton.each ally adjacent
to the target ca n tak e an im me diate 5
foot step lh al does norprovok e attacks
ofopporturury,

TACTICS OF THE WOLF
Wh ite Raven (Stance)
Level: Crusader 3, warblade 3
Prerequisite: One White Raven

maneuver
Initiation Action: 1 sw ift ac t ion
Range: Personal
Targe t: You
Duration: Stance

Yousummon 11 E:TCaiJuryll'itl"n \"urhmgs,
rtl (dSlIlg" Witha hlauu shaul <isyou chargf
fo m"ml. Yourmklm rnOl 'l'Slllrfles)'OurfOt'S
arhl rld~ grelll.'r forubthmJ )VUT 11ltack.

YO II s!IOld orders tllal h.-lpcoorJm.lte your
ai/ItS' tffms.. 111'7 Mnus tlmr{r1(mU's, slli.-JJ
eoltil othtT/romllttackS, ,mJ othm.~st ma:cl
rJll;t Ille lllpporl lIur IOld to eadt ofher.

As a student of the While Raven, you
learn to focus the ent>rgy within you
Into an overwhelming charge. In battle,
you must lead from th e from.

As part of thi s ma neuver, you cha rge
an opponent. You do nor provoke ana cks
ofoppo n un Tly for mov tng as partof rlus
charge. If vourch.argeauack hits. il deals
an eXIr.J H points of damage

WAR LEADER'S CHARGE
White Raven (Smke)
Lev el: Crusader 6, warblade 6
Pre r equ is i t e: Two Whi te Raven

man euvers
In it iati on Acnon: I full-rou nd action
Range: Melee anack
Target: One creatu re

You make a mighry m ack that knocks
}'ouropponenrimo adefenselessposition.
granting your allies a momenl to move
into abenerposition.Ifyour attack lands
true, it leaves your enemv mcmenrar tly
shaken by its trem endous impa ct.

As pa rt of this maneuver. you make
a single melee arrack. If your attack

Your ~blJ at llrms and oV(fIl'I1rllJl lIIg
pCllwrf(lT(( rouropf'01It"1l1 loJa/lerat II falal
rrromCllt. As tIlt fo.' 1I11tmpts 10m ovcrfrolll
rour d.'t'il~tll ti llg ~tTikt, your l1/ht'~ rLlsh III
to.6 1ll ~ h what you IUIlIf staTlrd.

You inspire your allies with a rousing
speech, a wa r cry, a challenge 10 the
enemy, or some other defiant gestu re.
Combining this shout with a canny
attack. you strip away a foe's defenses,
allowing your allies to makeporennally
devastanng attacks.

As part ofth is maneuver, you make a
single melee attack against an opponent.
lf this anack hus , you deal normal melee
damage,and any ally whothreatensyour
targe t can im mediately make an attack
against h im. You choose the order in
wh ich your all ies' at tacks resolve.

You atlatl: au oppont nllnth bnl tal foret,
TII iniug hi, Jefi'n5eS. Asl'lJU rtn~t, yDll call
Ollt d1arpmmmallJs to)trluanits, spliTTIng
tlU'nl 10.utWII ,md dllowing tntm to la~c

adl'llnlilgt of Iht opining-

improve your allies' teamwork If you
are adjacent to one or more opponent s,
your allies gain a +Sbonu.> on attack rolls
made against any of those opponents.

TACTIGAL STRIKE
W hite Raven (Str ike)
Level: Crusader 2, warblade 2
Prerequ is ite: O n e W hite Raven

maneuver
In it ia t ionAction : I stan da rd act ion
Range : Melee attack
Target: One creature

SWARMING ASSA ULT
W hi te Raven (Str ike)
Level: Crusader 7, warblade 7
Pre req u isite: Three White Rave n

maneuvers
In it iat ion Ace ton: I standard act ion
Range: Melee attack
Target: O ne creature

...~---- ..

You shift across lilt NllItridd.llmlllg )'('Ilr

mowmenls prtClK'ly 101I1'OIJ arly olllMIrs
from )tI ll r foes.

Your sense of the banlefield and intui
tiveunderstanding of the ebband flow
of co mba t allow you to move without
dropping your defenses. While others
mu st slowly work I hrough a melee, you
seize- gaps in a fcc's defenses and move
with gn'a t speed and confidence.

While yOlIare in lhis stance.you can
take a seco nd S-fOOl step Immedtarcly
afrer you take one for rbc round . This
second movement does nor provoke
attacks ofoppor tunity. Youcan ma ke a
single j -foor step tmod lfficutr ter rain,
but if you do , you canno t make rhe
second 5-foot step.

Your qlllckdTn'clrom (Il,l ~l( cloSt' Ir,ulll\'(Irk
h.:tll'tY1l }'OlITSl"IJ ,uhfall ally.AI)'Oll r IlrgJll/i:.
)'OUTaUH'S sei:t theullllalll'r anll ll'O!'k lit dOSl'
coonfirllIlwn lI~th )'01l 10 ~jcll t uu (rlrnty.

While you 30("(' in th is stance. you use
your racrical knowledge and mastery to

When you in itiate this maneuver,
all 3111es w ith in 30 fct.'t of you can
immed iately take a single move act ion
10 move up TO their speed . This move
me nt p rovokes attacks ofc ppcrtu n uv,
and it does not cour ntoward ful fill ing
the minimum movement requirern cms
of any special abili ties or feats, such as
a scour's skirmish ability.

PRESS THE ADVANTAGE
Wbile Raven (Stance)
Level: Crusader 5, warbl ade 5
Prerequisite : Two Wh it e Raven

maneuvers
I n it ia t ion Action: I sw ift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Du rat io n: Stance

SWARM TACTIGS
While Raven(Stance)
Level : Crusader 8, warblade 8
Prere qu isi t e : One While Raven

man euver
In it ia t ion Action: I swtf action
Range: 60 fl.
Are a: eo-fc-radlus em anation centered

on you
Du ratio n : Stance



Yo u W I! ill,pirt your allies 10

astoullllillgftlllsof mart ial prowess.
Wttlllt ft ll' shortorders,you cajo/,·
111 0 11 1'1'0 st'l:mg tIJt illilialiw 111l~

~ rrl'mg h,Jck 'he {' .UIIlY.

WHITE RAVEN
TACTICS
White Raven (Boost)
l evel: Crusader 3, wa rblade 3
Pre req uisite: One White Raven
mane uver
I n ir iatio n Act io n : I swtf

acrton
Ra nge: 10 fro
Target : One ally

Your kn owledge of racnc s can
aid you r all ies' att acks , and
it also allows you to spot, pre-

dict, and cou nter your enemies'
actions. In rhe chaos ofhatde , you

impose the order needed for tight,
effective group tacncs.

Whrn you use this maneuver, select
an ally wirhi n range. Her tru ua rtvc
count immediately equa ls your in itia
tive count -t . She rhen acts on her new
initiative count as normal. If she has
already acted in rhe current round, she
can act again. If this man euver would
not cha nge your ally's initiative count,
it has no effecr. If she has n OI ret acted
Juring this rou nd, her in itiative count
changes. and she acts on that count as
normal. s he does not act again on her
orig inal iniriative COUni.

Run ge: Mel",· arrack
Ta rget: One creature

Your ,'ye for 'aelin ,Tlloll'S yOIl to /10lla arr
elltlll)"S 1I't 'lk JWinh ml(ll1Haek lhtlll WIth
11 migllll'hlow.

The Whi te Raven discipline focus
es on tac tics, team work , and rbe
abilit)' ro make an attack that im
proves your allies"abilities. This
strike ruins a foe's defe nses.

As pan of th is maneuver,
you make a single melee attack.
lf it hits, you deal an ext ra ..de
points of damage. and the target
is considered flat-footed un ril
the start of his next turn,

YOll slmn your oJlponrll l willI 'J .trlgllly
'lftMkto <lim 1r ' hi, se llSes lindJelll'e hUll
u/laMe to ,JefCld /linlSe/fwltil,' your allies
dose to finisll hilll off.

Target: One creatu re
Duration: I round

As part of th is maneuver, you make a
single, devas tating st rike agains t an
opponent. The raw force of th is blow
k nocks h im sense less. Your attack
deals an extra 6d6points of damage and
stu ns your oppo nent for I rou nd.

A crmadrr ofHo:tor usn d 1"ar mast~r's

cbaJ'l.~ to cO'ilrdi"at~ his minions

WHITE RAVEN STRIKE
Whi le Raven .Strtke)
l evel: Crusader 4, warbladc of

Prereq u isi re: One Wh ile Raven
maneuver

Init iari on Action: t standa rd action

Y.AR MASTER'S CHA RGE
wh llc Raven (Srrikr)
level : Crusader 9, warblade 9
Pr erequi site: Four White Raven

maneuvers
Init iati on Action: I full-round action
Range: Melee attack; see text
Target: O ne creature; see lex I

You are an inspiring figure
on the barrlefield, allowing
you to lead e thers on attacks
th at would s trike- fear and
doubt Into even the stou test
warri or 's hean. Under your
leadership, the group becomes
much more than the sum of
its pan s.

As pari of th is maneuver,
you charge an opponent. In
addit ion, all all ies within 30
feel of you at the begin ni ng
of your turn can also charge
rhi s targe t as an immedia te
act ion. You and allied crea
lures do not block each other
wh en deter minin g if you
can c ha rge. Your cha rge at
tack deals an ext ra 50 poi nts
of damage, and those of your
allies eac h deal an ex tra 25
poi nts ofdamage. For each ally
who charges, counting yourself,
your charge anack and those of
your allies are made with a cumula
tive +2bonus (in addition to the normal
bonus provi ded by charging). An op
ponent st ruck by you and at least one
other ally is stunned for 1 round .

You and your allies do nOI provoke
at tacks of opportunity for moving as
part of this charge.

\'('111, {l grrlll halllr rTy. you
ItaJyOUTallirs;n o:l Jft'llslalmg
Chllrgt. firtJ by)'OIIT(Ommalllf·

IIIg pmtlur ,Hill dtfllr ltd by
)t'14TSUrrrmtgTillpo! fadl(s, l'(lU

and your ..liltsJ,m" ,m Imstop
rab1t It'tJgr.

WHITE RAVEN HAMMER
White Raven (Strike)
Level: Crus ader 8, warblade 8
Prereqcts trc: Three While Raven

maneuvers
In it iat ion Acetore 1 standard action
Range: 1h·lee attack



Almost any swordsagc I nnl irion or crusader o rder cou ld
be considered 3 pres uge d3SS. beca use each one has its own
part icular phi losophy,his tory, teachings.and special moves.
Thischapter presentseight prestigeclasses,each representing
a sepame tradition of the Sublime Way.

Bloodclaw .Masrer: Th is feral warrior is a master of the
Tiger c law dis cipline. He lak es on bestial c haracteristics
when he fights.

Bloods rorm Blade: xt asrer of th rown weapons, a blood
storm blade can execu te devastating ranged attacks wirh his
sword, axe,or hamme r.

Deepsrooe Sentinel: Imbued wit h the power ofelemental
earth , this dwarf champion commands Ih.· very rock 10 do
his bidding

Eterna l Blade: A champion of the elf race , an eternal
blade seek.. 10 follow the parh appo inted him by his blade
guiJ~-, h t' spirit of a m1ght y elf hero of old.

Jade Ph oe n ix M age: Sk illed In both arcane magic and
tnutl I maneuvers a lad, Phoenix tn:.lge i , reborn In life

if (l) manuam 11 unendh vi 1 gain ( II

•

anY lI rr ,Ill'p,llhslhal(omprl~ 'lit Sllblinu
\Xray. Acros~ lilt II'IJ ,' llllldsoflilt' world, lhe

ITlltlt:l t' f mightjindcnuadt'r ordt'r'S devotrd
fa .myof II Jaun ,lifftrf lll gods. II'l1/ldtTillg

swordsugtSwho lmt't"l LlI1J 1.'Mll t11OSi' who art
wil/lI1g a,uJ rraJy. alld proud 1l'<l rbLJdtsb)'lilt' searl" III walTh a[thm
Jl.trtlng nJonlmls of/iJmt. Otdm. brothcrhooJ~ s«n1 socidi5, hiJd...n
llmplts.fol'goetmmO'hlstmts, IlIJljll d.lns--t'lUh paSstS on Its ou'n
nmlsn, jorms. stQr;n.and t«hmqllts. 1knoll'ofII ftll'mch martial
lradih,m s.llnd Ill'ill sptako{thtm 1I0ll'. DoubtliSS)'Ou 1I, 1J discowr
ma ll )' 1ll0R' in your own tra l'tls, my slu,lfllts..

- Harran Turiyeshor

11ie STudy of mart ial lore naturall y lends ilselfto the pursuit
of various elite. obs cu re, or h idden trad it ions. Reclusive
.....wordsagc masters invent never-before-seen maneuvers and
teach these secrets only [ 0 a few chosen students; crusader
order, IC3ch the ir novices ausrcrtucs and catechisms that
are as p'O\w rful as divine spells. and [amous warblades ure
renowned (or rheir sig nature 1II1lV<-' or tal'l l



M ast er of Ni ne : Rarest and most renowned of mart ial
adep ts, a master of nine wields the lore and power of all nine
mart ial discipl ines.

Rub y Knight Vindicator:Asecrenve avenger,a vindicator
serves as Wee [as's final answer 10 th reats against the faith.

Sh adow Su n Ninj a: Spy,warrior, and assassin , a Shadow
Sun ninja uses the powers of borh light and darkness to defear
his foes.

ADVANCING MARTIAL

Mosl of the prestige classes presen ted in th is chap ter offer
some amount of continuing progression to a character's
existing maneu vers known and maneuvers readied. Martial
abilities acqu ired th rough progression in a prestige class
simply add to [he character's existing martial maneuvers.

If you have mart ial maneuvers from a feat, rarher than
from a class, things work a liule differently. The prestige
class gra nts you new maneuvers as normal. You Simply add
them 10 rhe maneuvers you kn ow becau se of teats you have.
You also ini tiate and recover these maneuvers in rhe same
manner as you initiate and recover other ones. Later on, you
might take levels in the crusader,swordsage, orwarblade class.
Maneuvers you had prior to entering one of those classes
conrinue to fun ction as they did previously.Track their use
and recovery separately from rhose granted by the mart ial
adept class levels.

MARTIAL ADEPTS
Ifyou have levels in a mart ial adept stan dard class (crusader,
swcrdsage, or warblade), you retain th e same method for
read ying and recover ing maneuvers that you previously
used. If you have levelsin tWO or more martial adept standard
classes (for example, you are a muluclass swordsage/war
b lade), you must decide to which of your existing mart ial
adept classes the new maneuvers known or maneuvers
readi ed apply.

Maneuvers Known : When you gain additional maneu
vers known, these simply add 10 the maneuvers know n of
one martial adept standard class you already possess. You
might be able to pick new maneuvers from only a handful
of d isciplines.

Maneuvers Read ied: When indicated, you gain the ability
to ready one or more additional marti al man euvers. If you
have more [han one martial maneuver progression ,you must
choose which progression the addirion al readied mane uver
slot applie s to. If you choose to add the mane uver readied 10

a martial maneuver prog ression derived from crusader class
levels, you also gain one additional maneu ver granted at the
beginning of the encou nter for each additiona l maneuver
you can ready.

Stances Known: Ifaclassgrams new stances known , you
can select stances from the disciplines available based on the
prest ige class.

Recovery : You rerain the same recovery merhod or rnerb
ods you alread y use. lf you have levels in more th an one
mam al ad..pt class, you choose which recovery method you

111 use based on which adept class the new maneuver you

arc lcarmng applies 10 . Once this choice is made, it cannot
be changed.

NONMARTIAL ADEPTS
Ifyou do nOI have any levels in a martial adept standard class
(crusader, swordsage. or warblade) before gaining levels in a
prestigeclass that improves your martial maneuver progres
sion, some special rul es apply.

Man euvers Known:The number ofmaneuvers you know
is derermined by the number oftimes you select the Martial
Stud y feat, plus rhe number of new maneuvers known you
gain from your prestige class advancement.

Maneuvers Rea d ied : The nu mbe r of maneuvers you
ca n ready is equal to the nu mber of man euvers you have
learned by means of the Mart ial Study feat, plus the number
ofnew maneuvers readied you gain from your prest ige class
advancement. If the number ofmaneuvers you know exceeds
the number you are permitted 10 ready, you must choose
which maneuvers to ready and which to leave unreadied,
just like a standard mart ial adept. You can change your
selecno n of readied maneuvers with 5 minutes of exercise
and medi tation.

Stances Known: If aclass gran ts new stances kn own , }'OU

can select stances from the disciplines available based on rhe
prestige class.

Recovery : You cannot recover expended maneuvers in an
encount er if you do nOI have levels in a mart ial adept class,so
each of your readied maneuvers is usable once per encounter.
You can recover your expe nded maneuvers outside combat
wah 5 rntnures of exercise and meditation.

If yOll gain access [ 0 a prestige class by taking the Martia l
Study feat, and that class has its own progression of maneu
vers known, rhose new maneuvers can be used only once per
encounter. You retain the recovery method you prev iously
had. If you th en took martia l adept levels, you could recover
maneuvers YO\1 gained JS a result ofthose levels as a member
of that class, but the maneuvers from your previous levels
would stil l be usable only once per encounter.

"My bllllJ(,s thirsl for blood."
-c-Rhaskana, Bloodclaw Secretkeeper

A bloodclaw master embraces the animal within ro a degree
that il becomes external,partially transforming him into the
beast from which the discipline was inspired. He employs
small, ligh t weapons almost like claws. He focuses on the
Tiger Claw discipline,and his maneuvers speak 10 the quick
striking nature of his discipline's feline namesake.

BECOMING A
BLOODCLAW MASTER

This class favors rhose who prefer fighting with two light
weapons, and who are fond of the maneuvers of the Tiger
claw discipline.....tosr bloodclew masters are swordsages or
warblades of the Tiger Claw discipline.Some barba rians also
choose to embrace thei r inner beast, becoming a bloodclaw
master aft er either taking a few martial adept class levels



claw as a light off-hand weapon while wielding a weapo n in
your primary hand, bur doing so incurs the normal penalties
for fighting with tWO weapons.

Shifting is a free acti on and lasts for a number of rou nds
equal to your Can modifier + your bloodclaw mast er class
level. At 3rd leveland again at 5th level,you gain an addmonal
daily use of you r shifting ability,

Cl aws of the Beast (Ex): When anacktng wi.th tWO dag
gers or Tiger Claw weapons (kukn, kama. handaxe, unarmed
strike,or claws), you add your full St rength bonus to damage
rolls made for your off-hand weapon.

Superior Two-Weapon Figh t ing (Ex): Starting at 2nd
level, when you attack with two daggers or TIger Claw weap
ens ,you do nor take the -2 penalty on attack rolls for fighting
wnh two weapons.

Tiger Claw Synergy (Ex): Beginning at 2nd level, while
you arc in a Tiger Claw stance, you can choose to gain either
a +1 dodge bonus to your Armor Class or a -io-fcc r bonus
to you r base speed. You make this choice when you enter
the SEance.

At 4th level. you become more accurate at dealing Tiger
Claw str ikes. You gain a .. l bonus on any attack rolls made
as part of a strike from [he Tiger Claw discipline.

Pou nci ng Strike (Ex): From 3rd level on, when wielding
two weapons, you can lake a standard action to make a single
melee attac k with each weapon. EK h att ack is made at your
highest at tack bonus. You can also make an attack with each
weapon against an opp onent at [he end of a charge.

When you use pou nci ng strike, you lose the use of one
Tiger Claw strike you have readied for the current encoun
ter, jus t as if you had ini ti aled the strike (excep t you do
nOI also gain rhe strike's normal effect). Once you use this
abililY, you can recover the maneuver you expe nded and
use it nor mally.

l ow- l igh t Visi on (Ex): AI j rd level, your eyes fu nction
better in dim light, as you adopt the senses of the tiger. You
gain low-light vision.

or selecting rhe Martial Study feat enough limes to meet
the enrrv requirements. A few rogues also consider this
class. because sneak attacks made with two weapons are
especially deadly.

ENTRY REQ UIREM ENTS
Skills: Jump 9 ranks.
Feats: Multiattack or Two-Weapon Fighting.
Martial Maneuvers: Must knowthree Tiger Clawmaneuvers.

CLASS FEATURES
As you advance as a bloodclaw master, you become more
like rhc tiger that inspired your chosen ma rtial discipline.
You gain mastery of more Tiger Claw maneuvers, while also
gaining the ability to shift into a feral form.

M aneu vers: At each odd-numbered level, you ga in a
ne w maneuver k nown from the Tiger claw discipline. You
must meet a maneuver's pre requisite to learn it. You add
you r fu ll bloodclaw mas ter levels 10 your ininator level ro
determ ine you r IOIaI in itia tor level and your highest-level
maneuvers known.

A[ 3rd level, you gai n an add itional maneu ver readied
per d ay.

Sh if t ing (Su): You can become more like a tiger by focus
ing your feral na tu re. O nce per day, you can enter a state that
is superficially simi lar to a bar barian 's rage. While you are
shifting, your app earanee takes on tigerlike aspec ts: Your
fingernails become more pointed and c1awlike, [he ir ises of
you r eyes becom e narrow, catlike slits, you r ears grow more
pointed, and so on. Wh ile shift ing, you gain a +2 bonus to

Stren gth and you grow claws tha t can be used as natural
weapons . These claws deal td4 points of damage with each
successful arrack. Youcan attack with one claw as a stand ard
act ion or wi th two claws as a full attack action (as a primary
natu ral weapon).You cannot arrack more than once per round
wit h a single claw, even if you r base attack bonus is high
enough to give you multiple attacks. You can attack wu h a

~

SHIFTERS AND
THE BLOODCLAW MASTER and the d uration of the char acte r's racial shifting ability is
Ash ifte r character, from the h ERRON campai gn setting, gains increased by 1 roun d for ea ch level he takes in this prestige
slight ly different benefits from taking levels in this class. class. The PC is treated as having the razorclaw shifter tra it
The clas s 's shifting ability instead grants the shifter o ne ad- fe- the purp ose of me et mg prereq uisites (such as for other
dutcnal sh ift pe r dayat lst and 5th levels (but not 3rd level). sblfrer feats}.

_ _ _ _ _ _ .--... CD 'W" " z

TABLE 5-1: THE BLOODCLAW MASTER H IT DI E: 012

Base
Attack Fort Ref Will Maneuvers Maneuvers

Level Bonus Save Save Save Known Readied Special
1st +0 <1-2 <1-2 <1-0 1 0 Shifting lJday, claws of the beast
2nd <1-1 +3 +3 +0 0 0 Superior two-weapon fighting, tiger claw synergy (stance)
3rd -.-2 <1-3 +3 +1 1 1 Pouncing strike, low-light vision, shifting 2Jday
4th <1-3 +4 +4 +1 0 0 Tiger claw synergy (strike)
Srh ...3 +4 +4 +1 1 0 Rending claws, scent. shifting 3Jday , .
Crass Skills (2 + Int modifier per level): Balance , Climb, Handle Animal, Hide, Jump, Knowledge (nature), Listen, Martial
Loree, Move Silently, Spot, Survival.
- New skill described on page 28.



Rbmkana , a blolJde/au' masr..r

so, every proclaimed srudenr of rhc Tiger Claw will give you
the honor and respect deserving of your expernse.

COMBAT
Half of a battle occurs before the fight begins. You prefer 10

choose your battleground,to stalk youropponent into terrain
that best suits your abilities.Once battle isjoined, you become
afrenzyof motion,strtking qutcklyand at [he most vulnerable
target available, hindering youropponents ' ability to react. You
lead with a charge, shi fring along the way, to gel yourse lf in
position where your claws or your kukrts can deal the most
damage.Taking advantage of your leaping skills. you jump 10

any available high ground to gain an upper hand .

RESOURCES
A fellow student or master of the Tiger Claw is obli ged fa
pro vide food and lodging for a sho rt time, unless you are
enemies for some reason. You, in turn , are expected to

ADVANCEMENT
In your hands,small blades are like an extension ofyour own
hands-like claws made of steel. The strikes and counters
of the Tiger Claw discipline are natural exte nsions of your
own combat ability. Followin g the path ofbloodclaw master
speaks 10 your feral nature, letting you become one with th e

beast in your heart. Masters of th e Tiger Claw see
this spark withi n you. and through your

train ing you have learn ed of th e
path of the beas t and what you

must do to un lock il.
As a bloodc lew master,

you have earned your way
into an elite subsecr of the
Tiger Claw schoo l. Your
abili ties are revered by
many, especia lly those
relatively new to the d isci
pline. Older masters who
have not embraced their
own inner tigers might
viewyou with disdain,bu r
even they mus t recognize
the power you wield.

Tofullyutilize some of
the bestTigerClaw maneu
vers, vou will want to keep
your iump skill maximized.
If you haven't already, you
should take the BladeMedi
tation fear.Tiger Blooded is

an ideal fear to rake if you
have a barbarian level, and
you can use Mart tal Study

to furt her expand your Tiger
Claw maneuver rep ertoire.

Many of your maneuvers key off
critica l hi ts, so Improved Critica l can

increase th ose oppo rt unities.

Rending Claws (Ex): At 5th level, while you are shifting
and attacking with tWOdaggers or tWO Tiger Claw weapons
and you successfully hit an opponent with both weapons in
the same round. the second weapon that hits deals an extra
zds poims of damage.This effect Isconsidered a boOSI from
the Tiger claw discipline.

When you use rending claws,you lose the use of one Tiger
Claw boost you have readied for the current enco unter, JUSt
as ifyou had initiated the boost (except you do not also gain
the boost 's norma l effect), Once you usc this ability,you can
recover th e maneuver you expended and use it normally.

Scenr(Ex):Once you havereached srh level, your heightened
animalistic senses also give you the abili ty ro smell nearby
creatures . You gain the scent special abili ty (.\1.\1314).

PLAYING A BLOODCLAW MASTER
Like the nger, you are aloof and proud, bu r quic k to act
when a situa tion demands it. Some mistake your demeanor
for arrogance, but you know your attitude is more like p3

rience. You seek to learn the derails around a circumsta nce
before offe rin g your input. When you speak, you
do so sagely,with confidence, even ifyou
aren 't certain that you are actually
cor rec t. It is marc important
that others believe you are
right. th at you are in fal
lible . Your patience is not
infini te. however, and
you are always eager 10

spring into action. Noth
ing bo thers you more
than spending a long pe
riod of time in a small .
encl osed room wit h
nothing 10 do and no
one to kill. As you iden
tify with yom internal
tiger, you adopt exter
nal ways of d isplayi ng
your bond , perhap s by
striping your arms or
face with black soot or
adorning yourse lf with
jewelry fashioned from
tooth and claw.

Bloodclaw masters are
held in high esteem by
many followers of the frac
tious Tiger Claw discipline,
though some Tiger Claw adepts
harbor jealousyor even loathing for
those who follow the bloodclaw master
path. As a hloodclaw master, you fight with a ferocity and cun
ning that sur passes all but the most skilled masters of Tiger
Claw. A few believe that your ferocity dilutes the puri ty of
Tiger Claw,and that bloodclaw masters mark a regression in
the advancem ent of the discipline. Ot hers simply bide their
time, wait ing like a tiger for you [ 0 drop your guard. Even



RHASKANA C R 9
Male human warblade 6/ blood claw master 3
NG Medium humanoid (human)
Init +3; Senses low-light vision; Listen +0, Spot +3
l anguages (ammon, Elven

BLOODCLAW MASTERS
IN THE GAME

Bloodclaw masters epitomize th e Tiger Claw discipline. A
campaign that incorporates multiple martial schools can use
bloodclaw maste rs to represent the more active members of
the Tiger Claw school. Even a selling thar is not enn rely ime
grated wit h the ma rtia l classes cou ld incorporate a bloodclaw
master as a lone warrior.

The cla ss appeals gre atly to players who want to focus a
martial adept cha racter in the Tiger Claw school. Players
fond of dual-weapon-wielding characters will also be drawn
10 this class. The spec taltsr. rarher rhan the generalist, will
find the blood claw maste r appea lmg.

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 kukri +12/+7 melee (ld 4+5/ 18-20) and

+1 kukr; +12/+7 melee (l d4+5/18-20) with Two-Weapon
Fighting or

Melee +1 kl.lkri +12/+7 melee (ld4+5/18 -20) Of

Melee claws ...10/+10 (ld4 ...2)
BaseAlII +8; Grp +10

AC 22, touch 1-4 , Ilat-footed 22; Dodge
(---3 Dex, +7 armor, +1 deflecncn, +1 natural)

hp 73 (9 HD)
Fort +9, Ref +9, Will +3

DC 30; Characters who ach ieve thi s level of success can
learn impcrtanr de ta ils abou t a specific no table blood claw
m aster, th e areas where he operates, and the kinds of acrivi
lies he under takes.

Acharacter wirh the Gather Information skill can attempt
a DC 25 check 10 locat e a b loodclaw mas te r, provided one
is in the region. Ahernately, he might atrempl 10 locate a
masterofthe Tiger Claw discipline, who could at least provide
informarion and background on the bloodclaw master and
the way of rhe beast . Doing so requires rhe master's attitude
to be helpful.

ADAPTATION
In the EBEIlROS sell ing, bloodclaw mas te rs are rypically
shifters who use the reachlngs of Tiger Claw an d the way
of the bloodclaw mas ter to br ing themselves closer to their
an imalis tic heritage. Grou ps ofTiger Claw adepts and blood
claw masters share the ir martial k nowle dge in conclaves
throughout the Eldee n Reaches.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Bloodclaw masters tend 10 stay on the fringe of civilization,
They are loner s who rarely seek out the company of ot hers
unless they have a compelling reason to do so,

EL 9: Rhaskana the bloodclaw master is a scowling, foul 
tempered war rior. He takes any minor slig ht, perceived or
otherwise, as an excuse 10 duel one of the PCs.

NPC REACTIONS
The sometimes outlandish appeara nce and marked stand
offi shness of bloodclaw masters tends 10 intimidate mos r
people.Those who have sign ificant knowledge of the maniaI
path s give due respeci to a bloodclaw master,but the recep
lion by others depends on rhe venue , People in locales rhat
adventurers frequ en t are more likely 10 be indifferent to a
blooJclaw master, whi le those in more upscale environs lend
to be unfriend ly,

provide a demonstr ation of vcur abtlnres. showing your host
the true nature of rhe tige r. Since the bloodclaw masters are
not a recognized group or aut hority. even within the Tiger
Claw d iscipline, any addi tional su ppo rt is unlikely. More
often, a master might provide a task or quesl that serves his
own ends, bur you are nOI und er any part icular obligatio n
[0 accept it.

BLOODCLAW MASTER LORE
Characterswith ranks in ~l3nia l Lore can research bloodclaw
masters to learn more abour tbem. \X'"hen a character makes a
skill check, read or paraphrase rhe following, including the
in formal ion from lower DCs.

DC 10: Somehow, rhese people can turn in to tigers .
DC 15: Bloodclawmasters are fierce two-weapo n wielde rs

in combat.
DC 20 :They are masters ofa martial disc ipline. known as

rh... Tiger Claw, t ha t allows them roc hannel an in ner beast to

bneflv transform themselves into a fonn not unlike a ug..r.

Bloodclaw masters are feral fighters that represent the puresr
form of the Tlger Claw disc jphne .a t leasr in the ir own minds.
They are a specialized extension of the martial classes. an
example of how a character mig hl embody the essen ce of a
parncular mart ial school In the case of'Tiger Claw, the follow
ers of th e di scipline itself are fragme nted and disorganized,
and a bloodclawmaster could Just as easily be a valuable ally
or a memorable foe,

-Aubren Starchaser, ran ger of the nonh

BLOODCLAW MASTERS
IN THE WORLD

~Whaf'llt'orst th<l ll a raglllg lI'f ttlrgtr?A ragingwcuhgrr with
a hUg! a'Xc:

ORGANIZATIO N
It IS said that a mountam can bot' home 10 on ly one uger. In
ages past , rhe Tiger Claw mart ial school had many monas
rertes and Fighnng colleges, bUI now the former order is
Fract ur ed and in shambles after many of the mas ters mer
th eir end following the dest ruc t ion of rhe Temple of the
Nine Swords and the death of the Tiger Lord. Now, masters
of th e Tiger Claw are few and far between. Alt houg h they
show each orher co urtesy, many work against each 0 1he r
for rheir own pet ry end s. Bloodclaw masters are seen by rbe
discipline's masters as pawns they can use 10 gain personal
power, and even whi le they provide training, the y secretly
plot 10 use their pupils agai nst their rivals.



HIT DIE: 012

Will
Save
+0

R.F
Save
.0

Fort
Save+,

.,'od

Special
Retufmng attacks,
Throw Anything,
wea aptItude

+0 +0 Martial throw,
thunderous throw

3rC:l +3 +3 +1 +1 B nu fign er feat
4th +4 +4 +1 +1 lightning ricoch et
5t 5 BI Will n ochet
6th +6 +5 +2 +2 Bonuslighter feat
7th Z +5 +2 +2 Eye rdl~ storm
81h +8 +6 +2 ..2 Blood rain
9ln ~9 +6 ..3 + Bonus fighter feat
10th +10 +7 ..3 ..3 Blade storm
Class Skills (4 + Int modifier pe r level): Balance,
Concentration, Crart , Intimidate, Jump, Martial Loree,
Spot. Tumble .
"'New skill described on page 28.

Level,,,

TAB LE 5-2: T H E B LO O OSTO RM BL ADE

Base
Attack
Bonus.,

EN TRY R EQUIREMENT S

Skills: Balance 8 ranks .
Feat s: Point Blank Shot.
Marti al Maneuvers: Must know on e Iron Heart str ike and
one Iron Hearl s tance.

CLASS FEATURES
As a bloodsrorm blade, you gain extraordinary mastery ever
at racks with thrown weapons, and you learn to th row nearly
any weapon at your foes. These abi lities lend themselves loa
sl rong focus on a sing le weapon of cho ice thar you can then
wield borh in melee and at ra ng~ . Some of the bloodsrorm
blade class features require you lO expend a use of an Iron
Heart 51ri ke for an encounter, or subsume th e effects of an
Iron Heart stance.

Re turn ing Att:tcks (Ex): You ca n hurl your weapon al J

foe and co mmand it to ricochet back to you. Any weapon you
threw behaves as though il has rbc returning special ability
uu«:225),

\X'hcn you use remrrnng at lac ks, you lose the use ofon,'
Iron Heart stnke you have readied for the currcm en coun 
rcr, ju st a, i f you had ini tialed rhe strike (except you do
nu t 31,0 gain the strike's nor maleffect). O nce you use rhis
abili ry, you can recover rhe maneuver you expended and
lise it normally.

Throw A nything: As an ini tiate of the mys teries of rhe
bloodnorm technique, you learn 10 throw swo rds as easily
as orhers hurl Jaggers. YOII gain Throw Any thing (see the
sidebar) as a bonus feat.

\X'e:tpon Aptit ude (Ex): Your train ing wi th a wide range
of weaponry and tact ics allows you the opportunity to ga in
g reat skill wtth particular weapons. You C:1n qualify for
fears requiring a minimum numberoffighter levels (such as
Weapon Specialization) as ifyou had a figh ter level eq ual to
yourcomhined warbladc and bloodsrorm blade levels -2.

Furthermore, you have the flexibili ty lOadjusl your weapon
training. Each morning, you can spend I hou r pracucmg
an d cha nge rhe weapo ns selected for any feat you ha ve tha i
applies only to a sin gle chosen weapon. For example, you

·,\'- Ira/lga I,a bwl.lmgd"rm. When if brraks, mYWt'llud Ilioo.l
WIll Jrrnclt tlu groullJ like mut." -

-VarandThunderhand, bloodsrorm blade

BECOMING A
BLOODSTORM BLADE

Almost all bloodsrorm blades begin their careers as warblades,
since that classoffers the easit'SI and most obvious path to mas
rery ofrhe bloodstormstyle.A fewblcodsrorm bladesfind their
way to the cia,s through ot her routes, usually by means of th e
Man ial Srudy feal. Other than warblades. fighters most oflen
become blocdstorm blades, but barbarians, rangers, rogues,
and monks can also be counted among their number.

Al tho ugh th e bloodsronn blade prest ige class pr imarily
features abili ties rhar augmcm ranged attacks, a high Dexter
Ity score is unnecessary because a character can make use
of the thunderous Throw ability. Alternatively, a character
wilh.a hig h DexlerilYscore and relatively low Stre ng rh score
ca n torgo using thunderous throw and instead optimize by
talu ng Combat Reflexes and using eye of the storm. Either
rype of character can take feats that increase prowess and
attack power with a sing le melee weapon; rhe be nefit. of

Ih cr approach apply to borh ranged and melee at tac ks

Other martial adepts rightfully look wnh wonder upon those
who learn the bloodsrorm style. Once a secret an jealously
guarded by a sword-cultofgirhyanki warblades,bloodseorm
tech niques now find USl' in the hands of mar tial adepts of
man y races- most notably, the informa l mercen ar y c rga
nizanon kn~wn as the Blcodstorm Guild. The sryle lakes
knowledge lrom th e Iro n Heart discipline an d ap plies il
to «nec ks with thrown weapons. A bloodsrorm blade who
masters rhcsc mel hods ofI en becomes more deadly when J

weapon leaves his hands rhnn when he holds 001'0 it.

Maneuvers and Stances Known (ll9th):
Stonets-blood in the water (1st), punishing stance (1st)
Sfrikes-c1aw at the mccrrt (2nd), death from above'[

(4th), pounctng charget (5th), soaring raptor strike
(3rd), s teel Wind (lst), wolffang striket (lst)

Boosts- sudden leapt (lst)
Counters-wall of blades (2nd)
Disciplines: Iron Heart, Tiger Claw
t Readied maneuver

Atk Options Blood Medltarlcn (Tiger Claw), battle ardor +1,
t iger claw synergy (stance)

Special Action s shifting 2{day (+2 Strength, 4 rounds)
Combat Gear potion ofendurance

Abilit ies Str 14, Dex 17,Con 13, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 8
SQ Improved uncanny dodge
Feat s Blade Meditation (Tiger Ctaw)TlI, Dodge, Mobility,

Two·Weapon Fighting, Weapon Focus (kukri), Weapon
Specialization (kukri)
»New feat described on page 28

Skills Balance +13,Climb +8, Concentration ;.-2, Intimidate
..8. Jump +20, Martial lore ..13 , Spot +3, Tumble +11

Possessions combat gear plus +2 breoszplote. two +1 Iculcris,
~mul~r ofnOlurol armar +1. ring afpratection +1, ring of
jumpmg



attacks (adding two times the number subrracred from attack
rolls as a bonus on damage rolls when throwing a two
handed weapon).

Bonus Fighter Feat: Bloodsrormblades study all aspects
ofcomba t as they learn to rain blows down upon dista nt foes
and enemies close at hand. AI jrd, 6th, and 9th level,you gain
a bonus feal chosen from the list of fighter bonus feats. You
must meet the prerequisite of the feat to lake it.

lightn ing Ricochet (Ex): From 4th level on, you can
throw your weapon at a nearby foe and command it to
immediately bounce back to your grasp. Any lime you make
a ranged attack with a thrown weapon on your rum, the
weapon immediately returns to you, and you can catch it as
a flee action, This ability allows you to make a full attack
entirely with thrown weapon attacks. or with a mixofrhrown

and melee arracks.
Blood Wind

Ricochet (Ex) : As
a full-round ac

tion. at 5th level
and higher, you
can hurl a weap
on at a foe and
compel it to ric
ocher to other
ene m ies before
hurtling back

10 your waiting
ha nd. The weapon

you th row behaves as
though it has the retu rni ng

specia l abili ty (D.\ fG 215), ex
cept that you determine the point

during yOU! turn when the weapon
returns to you.

When using this abili ty, you
make a fu ll attack wi th a thrown

weapon, but each ranged attack must be resolved
against a separate target. You can choose the

order in which you attack your foes. Range and cover penal
ties are resolved for each attack after rhe first as though tha t
attack originated from the space of the creature you last
attacked. If a creature has total cover relative to you, you
cannot attack it.

When you use blood wind ricochet, you lose the use
of one Iron Heart strike you have readied for the current
encounter, just as if you had iruriated the strike (except you
do not also gain the strike'snormal effect),Once you use this

Benefit: You can throw a melee weapon you are proficient
with as if it were a ranged weapon. The range increment of
weapons used in conjunction with this feat is 10 feel-

Normal: Youcan' I throw a mele e weapon without taking a
- 4 penalty unless it has a range increment (such as a hand axe
or dagger),..... "

V"I"t/"d Tbllnd~rh""d,

blood,torm b1ad~

..- ..r-~"""""_ _""'--.-___

-~

could change your Weapon Focus (grearaxe) feat so its bene fit
applies 10 longswords instead.

Youcan adjust any number ofyour featsin th is way,and you
don't haw to adjust them all in the same way.Youcant change
the weaponchoices in such awaythatyouno longer meet afeat's
prerequisite. For instance,youmust beproficient with aweapon
chosen for Weapon Focus;and if you have both \Veapon Focus
and Weapon Specialization with the longsword, you couldn't
change Weapon Focuswithout alsochanging WeaponSpecial
izat icn to the same weapon. You must also have that weapon
available during practice;ifyou don't have a longswcrd handy,
you can't assign your feats to affectlongswords.

Mar-rial Throw (Ex):Starling at znd level,you can initiate
:l strike from the Iron Hearl
discipline with a thrown
weapon. The strike must
beone thai has a target
of one creature. A
strike that targets
multiple creatures
or objects cannot
beused wuh mar-
nal rhrow,

Thunderous
Throw (E x):
Be g i n n i n g
at 2nd level,
you build up
incredible len
sionasyouready
yourself 10 throw
your weapon,
wh ich becomes
vi si bl e around
you like heat waves,
When you release
your weapon , that pow'
er ru shes out with your weapon.

As a swift action, you C:111 choose to rrear your
ranged attack rolls with thrown weapon s as melee attacks
for the rest of your turn. You use your melee arrack bonus,
includ ing Strength bonus, feats, and so forth, to de termine
your an ack bonus for each attack as normal, but you apply the
standard modifiers for range pena lties. Attacking into melee,
through cover, and so fort h incurs the standard penalties.

In addition, you can apply 1-t/2 times your Strength bonus
to damage ifyou wield the thrown weapon with tWO hands,
and you can use Power Attack with your thrown weapon

~~7~_E ~_
THROW ANYTHING
Originally presented in the Compltte Warrior supplement,
th is feat makes any weapon a deadly ranged weapon in your
hands.

Prerequisite: Dex 15, proficiency with weapon, base attack
bonus ..2.



COMBAT
As a bloodsrorm blade, you can fight at ra nge and in melee
with equal ferocity, bu t foes more than a stone's th rowaway
can prove to he troubl esome , so it's always best to move close.
Once you stand amon g your enemies, it 's time to un leash a
storm of ranged att acks.Ifsomeone is brave enough to engage
you in melee, you can battle h im toe to toe, or ste p bac k and
continue to rain blows across the battlefield.

At low levels, you fight much as you did befo re becomin g
a bloodstorm blade , but you have the added benefit of be ing
able to attack a foe at range using your melee weapon .Often,
the best use of this abili ty will be to th row you r weapon at a
foe as von close to melee range . Be sure not to leave you rse lf
unarmed. Wearing spiked gauntlets pre sent s a simple sol u
tion, bur ot her options, such as the Qu ick Draw feat or shield
bash , might be more advant ageous .

As you gain more bloodstorm blade abili ties , your tact ics
b ecome more vari ed . You ca n use lig ht n ing ricochet to

PLAYING A BLOODSTORM BLADE
Battle givesyou a rbnllingsenseofl ighuiessand the feeling that
you command rhe veryairthat your weapon pans as it flies to and
from your enemies. In combat , you need only cock your w rist
in the right man ner, and your consciousness seems to expand
to encompass the whole fight . In tha t ins tant, your mind's
eye clearly sees the angle and vector of you r enem ies' limbs,
it detects the minute derails and defects of their ar mor, and it
knows with absolute certainty the distances rha rlie be tween .
The moment you release you r Iveapon, that queer k nowledge
leavesyou, but when the satisfying heft of your weapon slaps
back into your waiting palm a mome nt later, you know that
knowledge will he yours again wirh your next throw.

Your ski ll with thrown weapons is unmatched except
perhaps by orhe r bloodsrorm blades, and knowing tha t gives
you tremendous con fidence. Youlikely specialize in the use
of a single k ind of weapon, and with it in your possession ,
you feel uns toppable. Shou ld you lose it, you still comma nd
amaz ing abilities, but you tend to be moody and irritable
until you regain you r weapon or another or its kind.

\Vhen you use blade storm, you lose the use of one Iron
Heart stri ke you have readied for the current encounter, just
as if you had in itiated the str ike (except you do not also gain
the stnkc'snormal effect). Once you use th is ability, you can
recover the maneuver you expended and use it nor mall y.

For exam ple, a creature could ready an act ion to close a door
betwee n itself and a bloodst orm blade when the blade th rows
a weapon. Ifthe readied action was continge nt on the weapon
being thrown, the close d door would provide total cover against
the attack. If the readied action was contingent on the weapon
pass ing throu gh the open door. the weapon would att ack the
bloodstorm blade' s inte nded target, but would be prevented
from retu rning and fall to the floor after making its atta ck
(whether successful or not), s ince line of effect no longer exists
between the weapon and its wielde r.

ability, yOtI can recover the maneuver YOll expended and lise
it normally.

Eye o f the Storm (Ex): At 7th level, you learn to center
your being and adopt a rnindsct ofca lm read iness despite the
furor of ba tric raging abo ut you. While you are in an Iron
Heart stance, you can forgo its normal benefi t as a swift action
to gain the effect ofeye of rhe storm. Th is ability lasts as long
as yOIl wou ld maintain rhe Iron Heart stance, or as described
be low. You can also stop using eye of the storm and resume
gaining the normal benefit of the sta nce as a swift action.

When you use th is abi lity, you gain a +4 dod ge bonus to
Armor Class against ranged attacks and a -t2 compe tence
bonus on Reflex saves.In addition, when a foe makes an attack
of opportun ity against yOll whe n you make a ranged attack
while threatened, you can make a single melee attack against
rhat foe as a swift acnon (assuming you're not unarmed and
you threaten the foe). Such an attack does not count as an
attack of opportunity. To retain th is defensive posture, you
ca n move no more than to feet on your turn.

Blood Rain (Ex): Beginn ing at srh level, you can enter a
sta te that enab les you to infl ict a terr ible bleeding wound on
any living creature you dam age wit h a thrown weapon or a
melee attack. Wh ile you are in an Iron Heart s tance, you can
forgo its normal bene fit as a swifi action to gain the effect of
blood rain. This abili ty lasts as long as you would maintain
the Iron Heart stance, or as descr ibed below. You can also
stop using blood rain and resume gaining the normal benefit
of the sran ce as a swift action .

The cre atu re you hit with your arrack ta kes 3 points of
damage due to blood loss at rhe beginning of your turn
each round. Th is effect ends ifyou stop using the stance. An
affected creatu re can end rhe effecr by being th e beneficiary
of any heal ing (such as a cure spell) or a DC 15 Heal check.
The bleedi ng effect of blood rain does not stack with itself
or the blood rain abi lity of another bloodstor m blade.

Blade Storm (Ex): At 10th level,you can hurl your weapon
as a full-ro und action to make it seem as if you are att acking a
dozen foes at once. You become the cenrer of a srorm of steel as
your thrown weapon flies out to strik e a foe,return s to ricochet
harmlessly offyou , the n flies out to attack another foe.

You can ma ke a range d atta ck with a th rown weapon at
your highest attack bonus again st as man y targets as yau
wish. You can att ack each targ et just once wi rh this att ack,
calculating range and cover penalt ies from your position on
the banleficld .

.=~~r~Q""-9N.E=--.....~.__
STO PPING A RETURNING WEAPON
It might seem logical to ready an action to grab a weapon that
Illes abou t the battle field or somehow strike it from the air, but
a thrown weapon is no more vulnerable to suc h tactics than an
arrow. Although a feat such as Deflect Arrows remains usefJ I
prot ection . a th rown weapon with the returni ng special ability
must be treated likeanyother thrown weapon. Once thrown, it is
In rapid constant motion and never hovers or hangs in the ail.

However, some of the tactics that workagains t arrows can be
ffective against a bJoodstorm blade 's thrown weapon attacks .



ORGANIZATION
X'Ot long ago , a secret society or sword-c ult of gtthyank t
warblades had sole possess ion ofthe blood storm techn iques.
Devoted to study and maste ry of rhe Iron Heart di scipline,
the girhyanki developed the signa ture abilities of the style
over the cou rse ofgenerations. Naturally, the girhyan ki saw
no reason to share rhe ir secret knowledge with anyone, and
those who pried roo much about ir found themselves facing
us lethal pract itioners.

Then , about forty years ago, the secre t gOI out. Some say a
member betrayed the sword-cull by reaching the blood storm
style 10 an outsider. O thers say a brave human warblade stole
scrip ts det ailing the maneuvers and learned the art from
them. Regardless of how th e git hyan ki lost it, knowledge of
the bloodsrorm blade style spread like wildfire , and despite
effons by the sword-cu lt to quash knowledge and elim inate
those who practice its techniques. many who study rhe
Iron Heart discipline choose to risk the githyanki wrath by
becoming bloodsrorm blade s.

The on ly nongi th organ ization of mart ial adepts openly
practicing thi s style is the Bloodsrorm Gui ld. Founded by a
unowned huma n warblade named Treyana di v reda sborrly
after the secrets of the style got OUI, the Gui ld isa loose associa
tion of mercenaries and sellswor ds bound toget her by some
simple, nonbinding vows. Bloodsrorm Guild members rarely
serveemployersas agroup, and instead tend to hi re themselves
OUI as specialists, enforcers, and bodyguards. Guild members
in the same region oflen frequent the same taverns, arming
grounds, and train ing arenas, and they might pass news of
poren nal employment 10 one ano rher. The guild has no true
hierarchy of leadershi p, although more junior members
usually defer ro proven blades (I hose wit h more levels in
th is presnge class). Before a bloodstor m blade consents to

instruct a poten tia l student in the secre ts of rhe technique,
he usually con fers with other senior blades in the area.

c haracters wh o master thi s srvle without seeking out rhe
Bloodstorm Guild usually do so through study ofblack-marker

Bloodstorm blades and their githyanki nemeses can fill any
of several roles in you r campaign. Bloodstorm blades might
form a loose assoc iation of heroic individuals seeking to

share their knowledge despi te the murd erous attacks of the
githvankt sword-cult. Alternanvely, the pracruioners outside
theBloodsrorm Guild might bewicked individual s who stole
the special knowledge tha t should have remained in the oath
bounded hands of the guild. Your campaign could ins tead
host a blending of these ideas wirh virtuous and villainous
bloodsrormblades and githyanki blademasrerson three sides
cl a mora lly murky secret war. tfvcc would rather nor use the
Bloodstorm Guild and rhe secrecy of the bloodstorm sryle,
you can simply adopt the bloodstorm blade prestige class as
a way to include a cool villain.

BLOODSTORM BLADES
IN THE WORLD

~li~e storms, they provide 110 warning. w hw YO II hearl heir thun
der, the lightning has <l lreaJy 5 tm(k.~

-Thaku Alzull, hobgoblin warblade

arrack a foe as you moveand still readyyour weapon before the
en..myclos..s 10 melee range. You can also usc lightning rim
cher after lakin g down a foe in melee , using a ranged attack
to sofren up an enemy you have nOI yel engaged. Using blood
wind ricoch et and eye of the storm, you become a deadly
ranged attacker wi th ample defenses agains t your enemies'
ranged attacks. The blood rain srance combines well wuh
blood wind ricochet, but it trul y comes i nro its own when
combined with a blood storm mike. Adopt the blood rain
stance and use blood storm as soon as mos t ofyour enemies
are within range. Afrer striking every enemy on rhe field of
battle, you can maintain the blood rain stance to cont inue
dealing damage 10 them while you focus your melee attacks
on a single target.

ADVANCEMENT
Many srudems ofthe bloodsrorm style learn their an covertly,
since the gtthyanki adepts who originally Cleated this ancient
rrad inon seek ro kill anyone outside their sword-cu lt who
passes on its secrets. However, one notable group practices
its sty le in the open: the mercenary Bloodsrorm Guild. These
skil led warriors tr ain any suitable apphcam who asks them,
in exchange for an oath of loyahy and a promise to never
reveal the secrersof the technique 10 any who have not sworn
teal rv 10 the guild.

O nce you become a bloodsrorm blade, you might or might
not try to keep that fact a secrer. Ifyou belong to the guild, the
gith yank i are ncrhkely to single you cut-e- the gilhyanki blade
masters usua lly keep to an uneasy truce with the Bloodstorm
Guild. Ifyou learn your abilities from some othe r pracnnoner.
you might find yourself dogged by gtthvanki blade masters
intent on expun gin g all knowledge of thi s h idden trad ition
outside their own race, beginning with you. o f cou rse, in
combat you make full use ofyour abilities regardless ofwho
might be looking on, but you rarely go out of your way to

advertise your knowledge to the gen eral public. You never
know who might be watching.

Your bloodsrorm blade abilities lend themselves to mastery
of a single melee weapon. Feats such as Weap on Focus and
Weapon Specialization thu s apply to both your mele e and
thrown weapon attacks. Even so, when you have the oppor
tunity 10 take a feat, cons ider feats rhar improve you r ranged
capabilities, such as Far Slier and Precise Shot .

RESO URCES
As a blood stor m blade of the gui ld, your fellow members
kn ow you to be competent and reasonably rrustworrhv,
Most members of the Bloodsrorm Guild are helpful to you
in what ever ma n ner they can manage. However, more than
a few members of rhe gu ild pay little hee d to their loyal ty
oarh s, and do as they please after they mas ter the secrets of
rhe technique. You can't always counr on your fellows.

Other bloodsrorm blades can of len re ly on the hel p of
other ilhcir members of the class (especially those whom
the y trai ne d. or those who trained the m) 10 hide from or
repel attacks from the gt thvanki. Even blood storm blades
wirh a long his tory of batred for one anot her band together
against the threat of rhe githyanki bladernasrers.



(<'XI S describing its use, or bystudying lor a time with ano ther
blcodstor m blade. These maste r- student rela tionships don't
often last 1011g, bur usually result in lifelong friendship and
loyalty. Many teachers eventually build up a network offorrner
students, and students of their studerus, who will an swer a
call for support or assistance of any kind.

NPC REACTIONS
Martial adepts who have heard of the bloodsrorm technique
regard al1 its practition ers with a li ttle awe, but this alt itude
doesn't influence th eir reaction upon meeting bloodsrcrm
blades. Bloodstorm blad es typ ically regard one another
with a friendly attitude. Githyan k i warblades are hostile to
all bloodsrorm blades who do not be long to th e guild, bur
are merely unfriendly to guild members. A years-long feud
bet ween the gith sword-cult and Treyana di Vrada and her
followers left many de ad on both sides, an d the githyanki
have grudgingly allowed a truce ofsons . . . at least unnlrhey
have the strength to erad icate th e nongith pr actitioners of
th e art in one swift st r ike.

BLOODsrORM BLADE LORE
c haracters with ran ks in Martial Lore can research blood
storm blades to learn more abo ut them. Wh en a character
makes a skill check, read or paraphrase the following, includ 
ing the information from lower DCs.

DC 10: Bloodstorm blades have am azing powers w ith
thrown weapons. Many belong to the Bloo dstorm Guild, a
mercenar y fellows hip of sort s.

D C 15:The tech niques used by bloodstor m blade s were
known exclusive ly ro the git hyank i up until a few decades
ago. Now scripts describing th e style are available only on
the black market.

D C 20: The secretive githyanki blademasters are respon
sible for the attacks on bloodstorm blades and those who
traffic w ith them. The githyanki crea ted th e st yle and now
seek ro suppress kn owledge of it.

A PC who wish es to learn about specific bloodstorm blades
or the Bloodstorm Guild will have a difficult t ime . He must
make quiet inq uir ies at mart ial adept training halls and places
frequ ented by those with connection s to the black market ,
and then succeed on a DC 20 Gathe r Inform ation check.
Pub licly asking about bloodstorm blades likely results in
the PC being rebuffed, and such queries might attract the
attention ofa vig ilant githyankt bladc masre r.

BLOODsrORM BLADES
IN THE GAME

If one of your players deci des to play a bloodstorm blade ,
th e prestige class should fit in as easily as any mania I adept
class. You em ma ke the Bloodsr orm Gu ild or the girhyanki
blademasters as large or small a parr of your campaign as
you lik e.

If the githyan ki sword-cult becomes a parr of your cam
paign, be sure that its involvement doesn't put too much of
a spotlight on the bloodstorm blad e. Too many githyanki
anacks against the PCs will grow on ero us, and the culr isn't
large enough to repeatedly expend th e lives of its m em bers

tr ying 10 kill a Pc. Instead of advent ures centered on the

gtt hvenki. consider having an NPC member of the Blood
storm Guild occasionally help or advise the PCs as they go
about other advent ur es.

If a player decides to be a member o f th e Bloodsrorm
Gu ild, you can use rumors of black m arker texts descnb! ng
the bloodstorm tech niques or githyanki assassin reams as
adventure hooks.

ADAPTATION
Bloods rorm b lades need not be attached to a fellowsh ip of
sell swords or a secret githyanki cul t. The class's techniques
might be a development of the Iro n Heart d isciplin e that
anyone can lea rn, or the fighti ng style mig ht ha ve been
discovered and used by another race.

For example, you could decide tha t the abili t ies of th is
prestige class are used only by a group ofh alfl ings who are
specialists w ith th e sli ng . Calling th emselves stonestorrn
strikers, members of this prestige class gain Quick Draw
ins tead of Throw Anything and have the ability to load a sling
with one band as a free action ins tead of reru rn ing att acks.
The other abilities ofthe class would work with sling atta ck s
instead of thrown weapons.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
The PCscan encounrer abloodsrorm blade asan allyor enemy in
any manner you see fit. Bloodstorrn blades m ight aetas cohorts
of a foe, or-one could be the main villain in an adventure.The
heroes might discover a girhyanki text ofblood storm knowl
edge during the course of thei r adventures,only to find tharthe
gtrbyankt blademasrers will do anyt hing to get the text back.

EL 15; Varund Thunderhand is a member of the Bloodsrorm
Guild , but h is actions hide a terrible secret : He is a spy for the
githvanki blademasrers. He betrays other bloodsrorm blades
to the gi thyan ki, hoping to lise the fanatica l bl adem asters to

remove rivals from the guild and pave the way for his eventual
takeover. va rand intends to rule the guild wi th an iron fist,
commanding a small army of loyal blades th at he can use
however he sees fit.

If a PC is a member of th e guild, varand approaches the
parry hoping to gain aid in exploring a fodom citadel, in whos e
vaults bloodsrorm textsare supposedly hidden. If the PCs help
him, Varand sets them up by arranging for a team of githyanki
warlrlade s to ambush them. He intends to give the ch aracters
and the texts (if the y're even present) to the githyan k i, an d
keep the rest of th e booty garnered from th e advent ure.

VARANO T HU N OERH AN O CR 15
Dwarf f ighter 2fwarblade S/bloodstorm blade 8
CE Medium humanoid
Init +2; Sense s daekviston 60 ft.; l isten - 1, Spo t +1 1
Languages Commo n, Dwarven , Giant, Gnome

AC 25, to uch 13, flat-footed 25; +4 AC aga inst giants,
uncanny dodge
(+2 Dex. +9 armor, +3 sh ield, +1 de flection)

hp 160 (14 HD)
Resist stability (+4 against bull rus h and trip)
Fort +18 (+20 agai nst poison), Ref +7, Will +5: +2 on sav es

aga inst spel ls and spell-like effects



Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee ...2 dwarven wo taxe +24/+19/+14 (l dlO+ll/x3) or
Melee spiked gauntlet +20 (l d6+5)
Ranged +2 dwarven waroxe +24/+19/+1 4 (l d10...11/ x] ) with

thunderous throw and lightning ricochet
Base Atk +15; Grp +20
AtkOptions Blade Meditat ion (Iron Heart). Point Blank

Shot . Precise Shot, Power Attack, +1 on attacks aga inst
orcs and goblinoids, martial throw. returning attacks.
thunderous throw

Special Actions blood rain. blood rain, blood wind ricochet,
eye of the storm. lightning ricochet

Combat Gear potion af barkskin +2. pot ion ofcure light
wounds , pot ion afheroism

Maneuvers and Stances Known (l l 10th):
Stances-pu nishing stance (l st), stonefoot stance (1st)
Strikes-disarm ing striket (2nd), exorcism of steelt

(DC 20. ]rd) , mountain ham mert (2nd) , steel wind
(1st), steely str iket (lsi). stone bones (1st)

Disciplines: Iron Heart. Stone Dragon
t Readied maneuver

Abilities Sir 20. Dex 15, Con 18,In t 12,Wis 8, Cha 8
SQ stonecunning (PH 15). weapon aptitude
Feats Blade Meditation (Iron Heart)*. Far Shot , Greater

Weapon Focus (dwarven waraxe] , Greater Weapon
Spec ialization (dwarven waraxe)l.lron Will , Point Blank
Shots, Power Allack&, Precrse Shot, QUIck Draw. Ihrow
Anything", Weapon Focus (dwarven waraxe)l , Weapon
Specializat ion (dwarven waraxe)B
- New feat desc ribed on page 28

Skills Balance +24, Climb +7, Concentra tion +10, Intimidate
...9, Jump +8, Martial Lore +6, Spot +11 , Tumble +18

Possessions combat gear plus +4 breastpla te, +1 heavy steel
shie fd. +1 dwarven waraxe, spiked gauntlets, belt ofgiant
strengrh +4, ring ofprotection + 1, cloak ofresistance + 1,
amulet aIhea/th +2

"1,l'n lOsl felt I' ily fo r Urllmhl's orcs as they charged cur defemi t'~

lin ~. Almosl."

- Orros the Blcodyhanded. sen tinel of rhc Northern Reach

The Stone Drago n discipline traces irs roars back to an
ancient order ofdwarves that used th e power of the earth to
enhance their combat srylc. A deepsrone sentinel im merses
himself in these ancient teachings to link him self ro the
power of stone. Most deepsrone sentinels use th is power
in th e defense of th eir fellow dwarves, though some take
a more active approach banllng th e enemies oftheir people.
In combat, adeeps tone sentinel is a living mountain. a stony
redoubt that provides shelte r 10 his allies while crashing like
an avalanche upon his enemies.The ground shifts and churns
un der his feet. One moment he stands arop a small, earthen
mound that blocks his enemies-rhe next he summons an
earthquake ro kno ck his foes to the ground.

BECOMING A
DEEPSTONE SENTINEL

Most dwarves who follow the tradi tion of rhe deepsrone
sennnel begin as crusaders or warblades. fighters, paladins,
and c rber marua l-oriented characters might also find the

class to th eir li k ing; ryp ica lly, such characters mulnclass
(often as rogues or SCOUlS) to meet rhe skill requirement. On
rare occasions, dwar f mon ks rake up the mantle of deepstone
sentinel, often moving on to crusader,swordsage. or warblade
upon completing progression in rhe class.

ENTR Y REQUIREMENTS
Race: Dwarf.
Base Attack Bonus: +10.
Skills; Balance 13 ranks.
Feats: Power Attack or Stone Power's.
Martial Maneuvers: Musl know at least two Slone Dragon
maneuvers and one Stone Dragon stance.
*New fea t described on page ] 2.

CLASS FEATURES
The class allows you to conrinue to learn new man euvers,
likely from the SWill.' Dragon discipline. Italso grants special
combat prowess when utilizing Stone Dragon maneuvers.

Maneuvers:At each odd-numbered level, you gain a new
man eu ver known from the Srone Dragon discipline. You
must meet a maneuver's prerequis ite [0 learn it. You add
your fu ll deepstone sentinel levels ro your initiator level to
determine your total in itiator level and your highest-level
maneuvers known.

At 3rd level, you gain an addi tional maneuver read ied
per day.

Mountain Fortress Sta nce (Su): As a novi ce deepstone
sentinel, you learn to make yourse lf as impenetrable as a
mountain fortress . This abili ty is a key component of thi s
presnge class 's combat abili ties. Whi le you are in a Stone
Dragon stance, you can forgo its normal ben efit as a swift
action to gain the effecr of mountain fortres s stanc e. This
abiliry lasts as long as you would maintain the Stone Dragon
stance, or as described below. You can also stop using moun
tain fort ress stance and resume gaining th e normal be nefit
ofrhe stance as a swif action.

When you use th is ability, you can choose to create a for
tress of earth or rock, provided you are standing on earth,
stone, rock ,or a worked surface such as a cobbles tone srreer
or a flagstone floor (as long as natural earth or rock is no
more than I foot below you).The square (or squares) that you
occupy forms a pilla r ofearth or rock 5 feet tal l, with you on
top.Each square adjacent to you is buckled and steeplysloped,
becoming difficult terrain. Any creature that arrernprs fa

eruer or leave one of these squares must make a DC to Balance
check or fall prone in the last square of the area it occupied.
Creatures that ignore di fficult rerrain automatically succeed
on this check. and flying creatures are una ffected. Creatures
with fou r or more legs or the sl3bility racial trait gain a +-l

bonus on this Balance check.
You retain tbe benefi t of mountain fort ress stance until

you end your Stone Dragon stance or move more than 5 feet
in a round. You are unaffec ted by the difficult terra in you
create with rhis ability. If you mow only 5 feet in a round,
th ..pillar of eart h you have created moves with you,creating
new squares of dtfficulr terrain in every square adjacent to

your new posincn. Ifcreatures occupy those newlyadjacent
squares, they do not need to immediately make Balance



PLAYING A DEEPSTONE SENTINEL
A deepstone sentinel embodies many classic dwarf traits. As a
sentinel, you are quiet, slow 10 anger. tacitu rn , and blu nt. You
prefer to let your enemies come to you, rather than charge
forward and expose your position. A steady, reliable advance
works much better than a wild, risky gambit. Like the earth
beneath your feet. youare reliable, steady,and enduring. Othe r
warriors migh t rely on flashy gambits and fluid racrtcs, but
you have lurle use for such stratagems. You are th e rock tha i
endures, the impenetrablewall of defensethat withstands the
enemy's assault. \Vhen il is time [0 attack, you unleash your
fury in an avalanche of steel.Until then. youlet your foes waste
their efforts against your sturdy armor and thick shield.

Drago n's Tooth (Su); From 4th level on , as a standard
action, you can cause a pillar ofstone 10 erupt from the earth
within 60 feel ofyou.The pill ar occupies one square and is 5
or 10feet tall (your choice). Youcan call forth a stone pillar
only from natural, unworked earth or stone . Acreature stand
ing in the square must succeed on a Reflex save (DC 10 -t 1/ 2
your character 1(''10'1 - your Srrmodifier) or be knocked prone.
Youcan dismiss a pillar you created as a standard action. but
otherwise the pillar remains where you called it forth.

Awaken t he Stone Dragon (Su); At 5th level, you can
cause a localized earthquake to rumble through the ground
arou nd you.Through your study ofStone Dragon techniques
and your strong connection to elemental p:lnh, you r;ln
awaken rhe slumbering wrath ofstone to send your enemies
rumbling to the ground. The earth churns, rocks explode into
(lilting sha rds, and the ground rebels against your foes.

Once per encounter as a swift action, you cause rhe
groun d around you to shudder and churn as if rocked by an
ear thquake. All enemies within a 60-foor radius must ma ke
successful Reflex saves (DC 10 + 1/2 your character level +

your Str mod ifier) or lake 12.16 points of damage and fall
prone. A successfu l save allo ws an opponent to take ha lf
damage and remai n standing. rreproved stabihty (such as
a dwarf's racial ability) does not help a creature avoid being
knocked prollt' by Ihis ability.

COMBAT
A deepstone sentinel is, in essence, a mobile defensive posi
tion . Once you enter mountain fortress stance, you form a
useful barrier against enemies who seek to skin around you
and attack your allies. Once you gain the indomirable redoubt
ability, you can comb ine mountain fort ress stance with a
stance from the Stone Dragon discipline, such as roo ts of

checks as described above. However, if on their turn rhey
anempr to leave rhe areaofdifficult terrain, they are affected
bymountain fortress stance as normal, and squares rhat are
no longer adjacent to you return to their natural stare. Ifyou
move more rhan s feer in a round while using mountain
fortress stance, the effect ends, and the ground immediately
returns to normal.

Passwall (Sp): Youcan use passwilll once per day per class
level as a spell-like ability. Your caster level is equal to your
deepstone sentinel class level.

Crashi ng Moun ta in Juggernau t (Su); Beginning at 2nd
level. if you sta rt your rum with mountain fortress stance
active , as a full-round action you can end the Stone Dragon
stance you initiated to gain the benefit of this ability, When
you do so, rhe hilt you created with mountain fortress stance
suddenly sinks, sending any foes standing in squares adjacen t
to you crashing 10 the ground. In addition, you tumble down
the crumbling hill like a living avalanche.

When you lise this abiliry, all creatures within the area of
difficult terrain created by your mountain fortress stance rnusr
make DC 15Balancechecks or fall prone. The bonus for srabil
ity or having extra legsdoes not apply.In addition, you can use
a charge romack an enemyaspart ofthis ability's activation. If
your arrackissuccessful, it deals an extra 2d6 points of damage
owi ng [0 the momentu m you gain as you hurt le down your
remporary hill and slam into your opponent.

You cannot activate mountain for tress stanc e on the same
turn in which you use this abiltrv,

Indo mitab le Red oubt (Ex); Once you arrain 3rd level.
whil e you are in mounta in fortress stance, you can also
ininare and gain the benefi t ofone additional Stone Dragon
stance. This can be the stance you entered [0 ini tially activate
mountai n fort ress stance, or another Stone Dragon stance
you know. You must otherwise follow all the normal rules
for entering and maintaining a stance.

Stone Cu rs e (Su): From 41h level on, you can strike an
opponent and channel rhe leaden wetghr ofthe eanh into its
arms and legs. For a brief moment, it labors in vain, unable
[0 move under the crushing burden you impose.

As an immediate action, you can force an opponenr you
hit with a melee mack to make a successful will save (DC
10 -t 1/2 your character level + your Sir modifier) or become
unable to move for I round. The creature's speed for all
movement modes except f1ighr drops to 0 feet. A creature's
fly speed remains unchanged. You must choose 10 use this
ahiliry afrer successfully attacking an opponenr but before
0111ngdam age.

T A.BLE 5-3: TH E D EEPSTO N E SENTIN EL H IT OrE : 0 10
Base

Attack Fort Ref Will Maneullers Maneuvers
Level Bonus Save Salle Save Known Readied Specia l
lst +0 +2 +0 +0 1 0 Mountain fortress stance, ptmwal!
2nd +1 +3 +0 +0 0 0 Crashing mountain juggernaut
3rd +2 +3 +1 +1 1 1 Indomitable redoubt
4th +3 +4 +1 +1 0 0 Stone curse, d ragon's tooth
5th +3 +4 +1 +1 1 0 .A:waken the stone arago~"~:=-:_:::-'",",,,,
Class Skills (2 + Int modifie r per lellel); Balance , Concentration, Craft , Intimidate, Knowledge (dungeoneering), listen, Martial
tore- . Spot.
*New skill described on page 28.



Deepstone sentinels tend
to remain within the dwarf
holds they have sworn to
defend.Typically,onlyagrear
th reat to the dwarf people, a
quest important to their con
tinuing prosperity,or a threat
from adistant land can cause
one to become an adventurer.
A PC dwarf might strive
to join the order 10 prove
himself to his people, or the
righteous nature ofhis quest
might compel the sentinels
to offerhim training in their
mystic fighting style.

ORGANIZATION
The deepsrone sentinels
pract ice their figh ting an
in vaults hidden far beneath
dwarfs rrongholds. Beneath
the deepes t mi nes, below
the winding passages that
lead to dtsranr stron ghol ds
an d sub terran ean caverns,
the sentinels haw small, aus
rere academies where they
tr ain the nex t generation
of sentinel s, pr actice their

fighting styles,and bury their dead.Tradition holds that many
or acitadel'smost important treasures are srored here, both [0

keep them hidden from the outside world and to place them
under rhc trustworthy protection of the semlnels.

RESOURCES
You can expect a place to sleep and more th an enough food
and dr ink from any dwarf clan home.The sentinels maintain
outposts in most major dwarf cities and citadels built near
OtC, gobl in, and giant hordes. As an advent urer, your fellow
sentinels are likely eager for news of theoutside world and of
the rest of the orde r when you visit these bastions ofdwarven
streng th. If the dwarves face a threa t ofany sort ,you will be
expec ted to contribute to a solution. Although this can be
a burden, your posi tion as a respec ted figure also makes it
easy for you to sway dwarf leaders and organize your people
in the face-ofa rhrear.Hyou advise the dwarf king to send a
raiding party to slip into an ore stronghold and slay the red
dragon tha i leads the tribes, you can expect smiths to forge
sturdy armor and deadly weapons for rhe raiding parry, while
clerics ofMoradin and dwarfmages craft scrolls and potions
that the group mig ht need.

DEEPSTONE SENTINELS
IN THE WORLD

-Whm theS<"Illmels came tilrough IIletalt gatt, II't halted ourtfforts
to reillforu tlu uertheru Il'il/Is.OurJorlification> Ilad arrivt'd.~

-General Rurik Axerhrower, IX Rockhome l egion

ADVANCEMENT
Join ing the deeps rone sentinels is a difficult task, since a
prospective candidate mus t nOI only display great skill at
arms but also master difficult mystic secrets ofrhe earth itself
The sentinels tend 10 resis t training adventurers and other
lone wolves. In battle, the senti nels are expected to form a
mighty defensive bulwark agains t more numerous enemies
of the dwarves, such as orcs, goblins, and ogres. A senrinel
in tent on learni ng the secrets of this order, then striking
our on his own, is a poor inves tment in the order's eyes.
An adventuring dwarf who becomes a sentinel must prove
hi mself in batde, usually
by rendering a great ser
vice to a dwarfd an home,
or by showi ng th at h is
advent ures directly aid the
dwarf people.

Once you become a sen
tinel , you can expect most
dwarves ro treat you with
respect and admiration.
Yet, these accolades come
with expecrarions th at you
wi ll always fight hard and
true for the dwarf people.
The sentinels have never
broken and run from a
battle umt l their all ies
have all safely withdrawn.
Legend has it that the
first sentinel to break this
tradition will be struck
dead by Moradin hi mself.
Whether this tale is true
or ncr, the implica tion is
plain as day. A senti ne l
would die before abandon
ing his allies.

As you gain levels in this
prestigeclass, look for feats
and abili ties that increase
your reach, make ir easier for you to handle crowds ofoppo
nents , and boost your AC. Youcan expec t your enemies to
target you for destruction quickly, since as long asyou remain
standing, you prevent [hem from harming your fri ends.

the mountain, making you nearly impossible to circumvent
or overcome in battl e.

Generally speaking, as a dcepsrone sentinel you should
focus on Slaying in front of yourc ompanions. In most cases,
slower mons ters such as giants, and other melee combatants
should have to fight throu gh you before th ey can attac k your
allies. Your ability 10 SlOp a foedead in his tracks with srone
curse, particularly if you wield a reach weapon, makes any
attempt to slip around you a risky gamb le at best. Youexcel
at controlling rhe barrlefleld. Look to create chokepoints
th at force an enemy 10 en ter and remain in the area of
your abilines.



A deepsrone sentinel is a member- ofan el ite fighting unit ,
one thut serves us both th e first and last line of defense for
the dwarve s. In battle, they are the dauntless core tha t the
dwarves ral ly around. \'(;rhen orcs and giants threaten a dwarf
stronghold, the sentinels mus t stand resolute to protecr key
passages, tu nnels, and other entran ces. If rhe senti nels fall,
the stronghold is oft en lost.

NPC REACTIONS
Dwarves have a natural inclination to respect an d admire
deepsrone sen tinels , since th ey are seen as embodi ments of
th ree dwarven virrues-c-ccurage, loyalty, and wisdom in the
lore of eanh and stone. Nondwerves rend to know little of the
sentinels, because theyrarely trumpet their talents or show off
their abilities cur side combat. Orcs and giants ha te sentinels,
but they are forced 10 respe ct a sentinel's figh ring ability.

DEEPSTONE SENTINEL LORE
c haracters wit h ranks in Knowledge (h istory) can research
deepsrone sentine ls to learn mor e about them. Wh en a char
acter makes a skill che ck, read or paraphrase the following,
including the Inforrnanon from lower Des.

D C 10: Deepsrone sen tinels are dwarf war riors who are
renowned for breaking enemy charges and for m ing a daunt
less lin e in batt le.

DC 15:The sentinels have the ability re control the ear th.At
theircommand, they cause the ground to become broken and
sloped, making a charge agains t them almost impossible.

DC 20: Sentinels practice a strange form ofmarti al magic
by lapping in to the power of the eart h. They cause the ground
ro sh ake and disruptive terrain to form. when you fight a
sentinel, you fight the earth itself.

Any PC who has friendly relations with a local dwarf stro ng
hold can likely gain an aud ience with a sentinel's comma nder.
Semi ne ls tend to avoid contact with outsiders, for fear of
m ingling w ith spies and others who seek to learn their weak
nesses or plot against them.

DEEPSTONE SENTINELS
IN THE GAME

Decpstone sen tinels are relatively easy to add in ro th e game
world , given that they are secretive , few in number, and con
fined to dwarf strongholds.A dwari PC might never have hea rd
of this order simply because the cit adel where h e grew up
lacked such an eli te fighting un it. The sent inels could also be
a relatively new development in your world, part icularly if th e
abilities out lined in this book are a new form of ma rti al ar t,

Dwarfcha racters who rely on heavy ar mor are agood match
for this class.Th e armor helps turn a dwarfinto a tremendous
obstacle for enemies without pen alizing his spee d.

ADAPTATION
The key concept of th e deepsron e sentinel is manipulation
of the terrain on which the ch aracter is fighti ng . Th is class
provides th e mec han ics for an interesting opponent, since it
gives melee -orie nted characters access to abili t ies that would
norm ally be reser ved for spellcasrers. An or der of evi l stone
gianls or fire giants with acces s 10 these abiliti es would make

a daunting opponent. Youcou ld also change this class into
a druidic warrior or wild elf forest sentin el who cremes 'In
flll llllg1t' effect when he enters th e basic stance of th e class
in an area of natural vegetati on , and re design the rema in ing
class abili ties in accordance with this new concept.

SAMPLE ENCO UNTER
The PCs are likely to meet deepst one sent inels as allies, par
ticularly ifthey fight against giants and orcs. Should the pe s
undertake aquest for rhe dwarves, a sent inel might accompany
the m to aid the m in their task. In any major batt le involvi ng
dwarves , a u nit of sentinels could be present.

EL 13: Karthak rhe Indomtrable is a rare deeps rone sen 
unel who wanders the land as an adventurer. His home was
destroyed by a ramp aging dragon thur now lairs w ithin the
hall s of hi s fonne r home . A sentinel's training ha ll, located
fat beneath the dwarfcitadel , contains a number of powerful
magic Itemsrharthc dragon seeks. Karrhak needs adventurers
wi lling to he lp h im ven ture into the ru ins to slay th e dragon ,
alon g with its dem onic and draconic allies, and recover rhe
arntacts before the dragon gets its claws on them.

K ART HA K THE INDOMITABLE CR 13
Male dwarf fighter lO/deepstone sentinel 3
AL LN Medium hu manoi d
[nit +4; Senses dar kvision 60 ft.: Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common , Dwarven

AC 21, touch 10, flat-foote d 21; +4 AC agains t giants
(+11 armor)

hp 115 (13 HD)
Resist stab ility (+4 against bull rush and tr ip)
Fort +14 (+16 aga inst po ison), Ref +7, wm +8; +2 on sa ves

against spel ls and spell-like effec ts

Speed 20 ft.
Melee +2 keen greatoxe +21/+16/+11 (ld12+11/ x3)
Ran ged mwk light crossbow +13 (l d8/19-20)
Base Atk +12; Grp +17
Atk Op tions Power Attac k, +1 on attacks aga inst orcs and

goblinoids, indomitable redoubt
Spe cial Actions crash ing mountai n jugge rnaut, mountain

fortress stance, passwall 1/day

Maneu vers and Stances Known (ll8th):
Stances- stone foot s ta nce (lst)
Strikes-bone crushe r (3rd), charging m inota ur (1st),

mo untai n ham me r (2nd). overwhe lming mo untain
s trike (4th), sto ne bones (2nd)

Disciplines: Stone Dragon
Each of Ka rthak's mane uvers can be initiated once per
encounter, with no recovery possible .

Abilities Str 20 , Dex 10, Can 16, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
SQ sto necu nn ing (pH 15)
Feat s Greate r Weapon Focus [greataxe]", Impro ved

Initiative, [ron Will, Lightning Reflexes, Mart ial Sta nce!
(stonefoot sta nce), Martial Study! (charging mi notau r),
Martia l Study (mounta in ham mer)!, Martial Study
(stone bones) , Power Att ack, Weapon Focus ( g reata xe) ~ ,

Weapon Spec ializatio n (greataxe)B
Skills Balance +10
Possession s +3 full plate, +2 keen greatoxe, masterwork

light crossbow with 20 bolts , +1 cloak of resistance



E NT RY R EQ UIR EMENTS
Race; Elf.
Base Attack Bonus: +10.
Feats : Weapon Focus (any).
Mart ial Maneuvers: Any two Devoted Spirit or Diamond

Mind ma neuvers.

3 great hero who led the blad es 10 a grea t victory against
seem ingly impossible odds.

CLASS FEATURES
As an eternal blade, you figh t and train with the assis tance
ofa blade guide. the incorporeal spirit ofan ancienr membe r
of rhis order. The guide is simila r to a familiar in Ihat it
confers ben efits to you when you are in close proximity 10

it. /\ blade guide also Increases your flexibility. since it can
reach you new maneuvers and lend you the wisdom of its
combat experi ence.

Maneuvers: AI each odd-numbered level, you gain a new
maneuver known from the Devo ted Spirit, Diamond Mind,
It on Heart, or While Rave n discipli ne. You must mee t a
maneuver's prerequ isite 10 learn it. You add your full eremal
blade levels to you r initiator level 10 determine you r to tal
ir.it iato r level and your highest-level maneuvers known.

AT3m I"wl,,;rh level, and qlh level. ~'Oll gain an addilional
maneuver readied per day.

Stances Known; At Sth level. you learn a new marrial
stance from the Devoted Spi rit. Diamond Mind, Iro n Heart,
or ,,"hite Raven disciplines. Youmu st mee t a stance's prereq
uisi re to learn it.

Bla de Gu ide (Su): You gain a blade gu ide, the spirir ofan
ancient member ofIhe eternal blades, that provides you with
advice, tact ical ass ista nce, and trai ni ng. The blade gu ide is
incorporea l. has hil poi nts equa l 10 your own, and is size Fine .
Its AC is 18 , and it can fly with perfect maneuverability and
a speed of 30 feet.

If your blade guide is des troyed, or it somehow moves OUI

of your line of effec t, il reappl'atSin your space in ld6 rou nds.
The guide is rhe phystca l rnanifestation ofa spirit that resides
on the Outer Planes. Destroying a blade gu ide's form merely
severs its link to the Material Plane for a short time.

A blade gu ide appears as a mo te of whi le energy. It uses
your senses 10 see and hea r, and communicates with you by
telepathy. Thus, it canner interac t with objec ts and creatures
rhat you cannot see. Your blade guide is meant to aid you in
combat, not serve as a SCOUI.

Sometimes, your gutde appears as a ghostly image ofhow
it looked in life. Th is manifestat ion requires tremendous
effort , and your gui de chooses to attl' mpt il only when ir mus t
commun icate with others under dire circumstances. When a
blade guide manifests, il can speak with orhcrs as normal. A
blade guide can appear in th is ma nner for up 1010 mtnures
per day. While it ma nifests, you lose access 10 you r blade
guide and any class abilu ies Ihal requ ire tr to fu nction.

If a blade guide mu sr make a saving throw, it uses your
save mod ifier. II lacks ski ll ranks, feats, Hit Dice, and ebiluy
score modifiers.

Ete rnal Traimng (Ex): Your blade guide offers you intense
marna] rraimng based on liS rears of combat ..xpertence In

· You faa lim" "uUellll;,1ofJiglllmg s11l1l. Ihll<tp5 yOll should Illke
,1 momtll la'hf r(rolls.dn )"OW' dumon."

-Aedar Windblacle, eternal blade of the Hidden Grove

BECOMING AN ETERNAL BLADE
The elves hold that one doe s not choose 10 become an eter
nal blade. Rather, a blade guide, the spir itual companion to
an eternal blade , chooses a you ng elf to walk this path and
manifest s in a young elf's dream s long before rhe child is
ready 10 tra in as a warrio r. Sometimes, the se man ifestations
are merely flight s offancy. O ther times, they are herald s of
thmgs to come . ~ 10~ 1 elves who become eter-na l blades begin
their careers as warbl ades. Rangers, fight ers, paladins, and
barbar ians who learn maneuvers from the Diamond Mind
or Devoted Spi ri l d isci plines also common ly enter rh is
prest ige class .

In a few cases, a blade guide appears to an elf lare in li fe.
Thi s occurrence is rare , and il usually sign als an elfwarrior
wh o is desti ned for grea l things. l egends rell that only five
1.'"1 s have been selccred In th is manner Eachofrbera became'

An eternal blade is an elf who learns a variety of exot ic
fighring maneuvers with the aid and advice of the spirit of
a mighry, ancient elfwarrior, The eterna l blades once swore
10 defend the elves against the forces of ev il.hu t in ages past.
the blades turned against each other, causing a schism tha t
echoes to the present day. Some eternal blades embrace the
respcesibrlutes that come with thi s class's training. Others
seek to use th eir talents to fu rther th eir ow n ends.

The eternal blades were once champions ofCorellon Lar
erhi an.They served as guardians of the peo ple, defenders of
the fait h , and wardens of the ancie n! elfforesrs.The blade
guides, the spi r its of ancient eterna l blades who serve as
advi sors and teachers to the cu rrent generation of warriors,
kep t the blades on the pat h ofrighteousn ess, preserved the ir
teachings across each genera tion, and helped guide them in
protec ting elfkt nd. For thousands of years, the eternal blades
beat back gobli n invasion s, would-beconquerors. and other
threats. From the lone blade who slew an ogre thar threatened
a v;lbgl", 10 rh.. mighly g..nr-ral who C"nmmanrll"d hunrl ,.".d ~

of these warriors in battle, rhe eternal blades fought evil
wherever and whenever it th reatened thei r kin.

Alas. all good th ings must come to an end. In time, the
ete rna l blades grew arrogant and aloof. After all , rhey had
pro vided safety and security to rhc elf realms on countless
occasions. If they kept th l' elves safe, d id it not follow that
the ir brethren owed rhcm some th ing in return? Agrowing
fact ion within the blades believed thai the eternal blades
were the on lyones fll to m il' the elves. Even worse , a number
of the blade guides turned 10 evi l and abandoned the order.
l n time, the eterna l blades fell into disfavor. More and more
elves r..fused the blade guides' call.Today, the order is a mere
shadow of us for mer glory, although legends tell of a heroic
war rior who will one day lead the order back to prominence.
The remaining blade s hope that this triumph lies in their
fut ure, but many elves believe the slory to be nothing but
Wishful thinking.



dodge . If you lose access ro your blade guide, you lose rhi s
abilit y until yourguide returns. Youcan use uncanny dodge
or improved uncanny dodge even if you wear medium or
heavy armor.

Eternal Knowl ed ge (Ex): Your blade guide is an expert
in a vartery of areas. In addinon 10 the tactical and srra rcgic
guidance il offers, it also grants you access 10 great stores of
lore. From history ro planar phenomena, your gu ide has seen
almost everything.

Wh en you attain 4th level, your blade guide can make
Knowledge checks with a bonus equal to your eternal blade
level + your lnr mod ifier. When you first gain this ability,
you can select I wo areas of knowledge. For each additional
two levels you gain in the eternal blade prestige class (at erh ,
8th, and 10th level), your gu ide gains access to another area
ofkn owledge,

Defensive I n sig h t (Ex): Your blade guide's advice and
insights gram you an intellec tual edge in comb at, bur there
is a fine line between knowing how to do something and
executing it incombar.Ifyou take a moment to focus yourself,
you can apply your knowledge TOthe siruarion at hand.

Beginning at srb level,as aswift action, you can size up an
opponent and use your tactical kn owledge against him, You
gain 3 dodge bonus TOACequal 10 your Intelligence bonus Ii f
any) against 3 single foe ofyour-choice until the beginni ng of
your next rum. You can use rhls abilit y only while you have
access TO your blade guide.

Tactical Insig h t (Ex): Although you might be young by
the elves' reckoning, your blade guide lends you The expe
rience and wisdom of one who has fought banles across
countless fields. In almost any situurion you face, you have
The exper ience, tactical lore,and knowledge needed TO defeat
your enemy.

From 8Th level on, 3S a swif action, you can assess a teen
cal situation and make an attack that improves the attacks
of your allies. For the rest of your turn , any oppon ent you
hit with a melee att ack takes a pen alty to AC equal to your
Intel ligence bonus (if any) for 1 round. Th is pen alty applies
only to attacks made by your allies. If you lose access to your
blade g uide, you lose rhis ability unti l it retu rns.

I sland in Tilll e (Ex): At roth level,you can throw yourself
into a f igbrun der your blade guide's careful direcnon. You

rnonal llfe. Each night when you enrer trance, your blade
guide enters your mind. In your dreams, the two ofyou SpaT
and practice across a hundred different battlefields. You fight
ogres , trolls, and other monster s that your guide creates from
the ether of dream s. You pracnce maneuvers beyond your
normal capacity. With each night that passes, you become
more and more skilled in the fighting arts.

Once per day, you can draw upon This nightly training to
aid you in asingle battle. You can choose one ofTWObenefits.
Each of these benefits lasts for one encounter.

You gain an insight bonus equal 10 your Intelligence bonus
(if any)on attack rolls and damage rolls against creatures of
asingle type, If you select luuuanold or ourslder as the type,
you must also choose a subtype.

Alternatively,you can gain the use ofone maneuver from
the Diamond Mind or Devoted Spiri t discipline, You must
meet rhe prerequisite for thi s maneuver as norma l. A cru
sader/eternal guardian who selects this option is immedia tely
granted th is maneuver. A maneuver gained with eterna l
train ing can be recovered with your normal recovery method
(if you have one) Juring the encounter, bur knowledge of the
maneuver fades immediate ly after the encounter ends .

You gain an additional usc per dayof th is ability at srd .5th,
zrh.and 9th level. Even if you have multiple uses ofthis abil
ity per day, you can use thi s ahility only once per encounter.
You can use rhis abili ty only while you have access 10 yo:!r
blade guide.

Gu id ed St rike (Ex): Your blade g uide assesses yo:.rr
enemies, seeking OUt weak points in their armor and offer
ing you advice on where and how 10 STrike. Drawing on :TS
experience and keen eye for strategy and tactics, your guide
grams you advice that can render even the mosr daunting
foe impotent.

Beginning at and level, as a swift action, yOll can confer
wi th your gu ide concerning a single foe that you face. For
the rest ofyour I urn , you automatically overcome your foe's
damage reduction, if any.You can use Thisabili ty only while
you have access to your blade guide.

Ar m ored Uncanny Dod ge (Ex): So long as your blade
guide is active,you gain the benefit of uncanny dodge start ing
at 3rd level.See the rogur class feature (PH 50).If you already
haw un cann y dodge. you instead gain impro ved uncanny

TABLE 5-4: THE ETERNAL BLADE H IT DIE: 01 0
Base

Attack Fort Ref Wilt Maneuvers Maneuvers Stances
Level Bonus Save Save Save Known Read ied Known Specia l
1st +1 +2 +0 +0 1 0 0 Blade guide, etern al training l/day
2nd +2 +3 +0 +0 0 0 0 Guided strike
3rd +3 +3 +1 +1 1 1 0 Armored uncanny dodge, eternallraining 2/dOlY
4th +4 +4 +1 +1 0 0 0 Eternal knowledge
5th +5 +4 +1 +1 1 0 1 Eternal trai ning 3{day
6th +6 +5 +2 +2 0 1 0 Defensive insigh t
7th -.-7 +5 +2 +2 1 0 0 Eternal traini ng 4/day
8th +8 +6 +2 +2 0 0 0 Tact ical insight
9th +9 +6 +3 +3 1 1 0 Ete~ltraj,tli ng 5/day
10th +10 +7 +3 +3 0 0 0 Island in time
Class Skills (2 + Int modifie r per level): Climb, Concentration, Diplomacy, Handle Animal, Intimidate, Jump. Martiallore*,
Ride. Sense Motive, Tumble.
*New skill described on page 28.



guide knows is that irscharge was chosen to become an
eter nal blade. Irs place is not to ask why, but 10 guide

rhe young aspira nt unfai lingly.
O nce you become an eternal blade. you

migh t seek our th e nea rest redoubt of this or-
der (if o ne still stands) and confer with irs

elders. Some eterna l blades never make
comacr with th e order, seetng it as a
fai lu re. Rather, the y seek 10 strike
OU I on their own. Perhaps a mighty

warrior will someday pull these
wanderers together into an effec
tive fight ing force.

When selecting fears and skills,
look to abilities rbar function in
a wide range of circumstanc es.

Some of you r class features have a
limited number of uses, or func tio n
on ly when you use a swift action.
Thi s purs them in compe ririon with
any boosts you might learn through

marrlal maneuvers. Don't inc rease
thi s ce rnperirion by acquiring ma ny

more abilities that require actions.
Insread. look for feats that provide a
consistent, constant benefit, such as
Weapon Specialization .

Theeternal blades comprise a smal l.dying group tha t rarely
ventures far beyond elflands. The difficulty of introd ucing
a rnemberof th is prestige class into a campaign depends on
when a player decides to rake up th e class. A cha racte r bu ilt
from tst level to emer rhis class might receive visions and
dreams from his blade guide rhroughour his career.The guide
migh t shepherd rhe character along the ete rna l blade path,
leading h im where he is needed most , giving clues thatlead
to lost treasure. ancient enemies, and so forth. For a higher
level character, rhe blade guide might simpl y manifest al a
later 2ge. Nor el,"ery blade guide appears wan elfin childhood.

RESOURCES
O nce , the eternal blades had a rre 

mendou s range of resou rces to
d raw upon. Sad ly, those glory
days are gone. You can expect
litt le help from orher erer-

nal blades in th e for m of food,
shelter, weapons, and armor. Most will glad

ly stand be side you in barrie, bur th e order is simply 100

weak to marsh al an exte ns ive store of marerial resources.
Youare welcome in the few remaining blade-held castles,
but even ihcse offe r hnle comfo rt , with their cr umbling
walls and faded glory.

ETERNAL BLAD ES IN THE WORLD
~Wr relrrll ted 1I11'rdy to llSll'rtllrttIIII' enemy'ssmnglh. These lIps/ar!
rlin will be dtfeattd err tIll' S1ll1rises again, I SlWarby my life."

-Tergin Bloodoarh, barrie herald of Hextor Ideceased )

meld wuh u, allowing it to cont rol your act ions while you
draw upon Irs vas t combat expe rience.

Once pe r encou nter, you can rake your rur n as an
immediate act ion . Using this ability does nOI change your
in itiative COUnt. and you can use all your actions as normal.
For example, ifyour iniuarive count is 15. you cou ld act
normally, use this abililY to act again on innianve
count 14, then aCI normally on the followi ng rou nd
on initiative count IS. If you lose access to vour blade
guide, you lose thi s abililYun til ir return s.

PLAYING AN
ETERNAL BLADE

A blade gu ide, in large pan. shapes and
moldsrhepersona ofan eternalblade.The
guide acts asudid in life.Some are
gruff,demanding perfectionists.
Others are quiet and withdrawn
masters who prefer to let the ir
combat expertise speak for
th em. Many eternal blades
gel along fine with rheir
guides, but some bicker
and argue. In particular, a
blade guid e's centuries of expenence
sometimes clash with ayounger etrrnal
blade's th irst for action. When you are
playing an eter nal blade, your D:\[ should
take on the roleofyour blade guide and help
you form a relationsh ip with ir. When t he parly
SlOpS to discuss irs plans, your gu ide likely makes
irs op in ions k now n.

As a me mber of a dying order, you might wan! 10

smve ro help pull the eter nal blades back from
the brin k ofobliv ion. Remember, every action
you take reflecrs on your order as a whole.

COMBAT
In combat, yOIlare a war leader,a centra l focus of rhe group's
me lee resources. You must wade into combat to pre vent
th reaten ing monsters from gening to your group's vu lner
able spellc asu-rs. TIll' key to your class abillt lcs lies in your
ralcm 10 focus yourselfforone encounter. A standard figh ter
might haw more fears, and rhus do more damage with hi s
rvpica! swing, but your abilities allow you to push yourself
ahead of the curve. With judicious use of your eternal tra in
ing , defensive in sight, and tactical abili ties, you can deal
Impressive amounrs of damage. absorb att acks, or ser up an
ally's deadly att acks.

ADVM'CEMENT
As noted above, you mighr not haveselected thi s parh so much
as it chose you. Becoming an eternal blade does nor involve
an applicarion proce-ss, an in terview, or a test . Instead, the
blade guides select elf warri ors based on a nebulous criterion.
Scmer imes, the y see a spark for heroism and self-sacri fice,
and wish rc cultivate it. In othe r cases.a blade g uide can not
guess how il came ro be linked 10 a spec ific per son . All a



and such a manifesranon mighr herald an epic desrlny for
the character so chosen.

ORGANIZATION
The geed-alignedeternal bladesgather in small groups called
cadres. Each cadre is cen tered on a grove deep within the
elvenforests. These locationshave names such as Blade Deep
Grove, Ten Trees Stand , and rhe Eternal Redoubt. .Many of
these places were once majestic castles that housed hundreds
ofeluewarriors. Today, Ihey are mostly empry dusty remind
en of past glory. A number of rbern are located far from elf
territories. In the long centuries since the groves were buih.
the forest s around them might have been burned. a diverted
river mighl have flooded them, and so forth. Orcs, goblins ,
or even a buman king mighr occ upy what was once an elf
fortress. In othe r areas, rhe blades' redoubrs have become
monster-infested dungeons.

The eternal blades dwindle in numbers each year. and
as their number grow s smaller, they become increasingly
unable [0 offer protection [0 their people, .Many elf towns
and cities haven'r seen a visiting eternal blade in cenrurtes.
In some lands , these warriors are regarded as no more dun
myths from a bygone, better time.

A council of nine officers leads each grove, though in
recent limes many can't muster such numbers. Typically. as
few as three orfoursenior elves coordinate the eternal blades
ofeach grove, These warriors are usually roo old ro continue
quevnng across the land. Ins tead . they seek to recruir new
eternal blades and provide what rraining they can offer.
Although n council might work hard , a deep sense ofdoom ,
misery, and pessimism rests over most groves. The elders can
rernernber when hundreds of eternal blades would gather to

defeat a dragon or throw back an invasion. Today, rbe elders
watch in sor row as fewer and fewer blades reru m from rhe
ques ts rhey embark upon,

In some cases, a grove and the castle associated wi th it
have fallen to invasion or been abandoned [0 the elements.
The eternal blades have lost the location of many of these
fortresses, and tht'y are keen 10 reclaim them, Legend holds
th at a mighty atnfact, Ih(· Ul'lllr of £",111, lies hidden in 0Dt'

such grove . Only when it is recovered can the ererna] blades
once again return to power.

NP C REACTIONS
Most folk know linle of rhe eternal blades. Even deep within
ancient elfforesrs. the blades are known only as a small band
of once-renowned knights. Man y elves see them as .....<'11
In{-'aningbur misguided. These elves wonder why the blades
mus r cling 10 the shadows of a once-great past. As befits their
chaonc nature, most dyes see life and history as a series of
changes. Wha l worked in ages past might nOI be a good fit
for today, In a typical elfcommun ity.an eternal blade is seen
as an anac hronism-a figure who has stepped OUI ofhisrory,
yet refused 10 adapt to tht' modem world.

Elves who enjoy the prorecnon and aid of the eternal blades
have a muc h different view. These dyes see rhe blades as
helpful guardians. In rhe regions around rheirforrresses. the
I. mal blades can expect at least a friendly welcome, food,

and lodging 110m ;1nV elves Untor tuna rely tor th e blades a
dark chapter in their hi stor y prevents them from becoming
tru ly welcomed into rIll' commu nity. In ages past, a faction
of eterna l blades atu-mpred to selze control of the elf rea lms
EI\'Cs who fall un der the bladesprotection today apprecia te
and welcome their assistance, but they take care to main tain
their independence from these warriors.

Fewnonelves have any knowledge ofthe eternal blades.The
few who remember regard the blades as stalwart defenders of
rhe realm . Dwarve s and gnomes in particular trea t them wit h
respeCl. because on several occasions the eternal blades haw
worked to form alliances between the elves and other folk

ETERNAL BLADE LORE
Characte rs with ra nks in Knowledge (h istory) can research
eternal blades 10 learn more abou t them. When a charact er
mak es a skill check.read or pa raphrase rhe following. includ
ing the information from lower DCs.

DC 10: The eternal blades are anorderofelf knights who
fell into disfavor long ago for atrempring to seize political
conrrol of several elflands.

DC IS:The ete rn al blades use a strange figbnng style thai
is almost magi cal in nature.

DC 20: An eternal blade comm unes with the spirit of
an anctem warrior. t hrs sprrtt aids rhe warrior in barrie by
providing advice, menacing his enemies. and lending him
strength and support.

Find ing an eternal blade is no easy I3Sk. since the few
rernamtng members of this orde r dwell far from rhe realms
of hnrnanitv. The best way 10 find an eternal blade grove is
to consult wit h elf sages or historians ID find rhe suppose d
location of a grow, rravclr here, and hope [hat rhc place has
ne t yet falle n inro neglect and ruin.

ETERNAL BLADES IN THE GAME
Eternal blades are relatively easy to add to your game, since
they are few in number and hard 10 find .The characters migh t
not encounter any blades unn l well into the campaign, wh en
you haw decided that il is dramatically apprcpriare for them
10 appe ar. They rntgh r be forgot ten defenders of an ancient
item that rhe part y see ks, or an elf warblade in the parry
might be the one prophesied to lead the eternal blades back
10 glo ry. This latter plot idea can be even more interesting
if the elf PC is a reluctant hero , one who would rather seek
glory on his own than deal with leading an enure order of
warriors into battle.

Players wi rh an interest in weaving epic plots and deta iled
backgrounds around their characters might find the eternal
blade an tnrcn-s ting class. As wrutcn, the class cries ou t for a
PC to take the role ofrhe chosen warrtorwho leads rhe blades
back 10 glory. Perhaps agreat threat grows across the land. and
only rhe eternal blades have the martial power needed ID baule
it. Unnl a skilled leader, such as a PC,emerges, rhe blades are
100 scat tered and few in number ID bailie rhe th reat.

ADAPTATION
The eternal blades' background casts them as rare, isolated,
and mos tly forgotten to make them easy to in tegrate into a



Abilities Str 18. Des 10. Con 14, Jnt 13, Wis 12, Cha 10
SQ able to notice secret o r concealed doors. blade guide
Feats Combat Expertlset, Greater Weapon Focus

(longsword)' . lmproved Disarm' . Improved Initiative',
Iron Will. Martial Stance (pearl of black doubt), Mart ial
Study (action before thought) , Martial Study (emeral d
razor). Martial Study (mo ment of perfect mind).
Weapon Focus (Iongsword)', Weapon Specialization
(Iongsword)'

Skills Concentration +18, Diplomacy +1 6. Intimidate +16
Possessions combat gea r plus .,.3 f ull plate armor.~ J heovy

steel shield, -3 longsword. longbow with 20 arrows.
gQuntlelSofogre power

"If f slloulJ fall . 1 11'111 only urlW ,111,11n 1I1 al1ew /lady. The pan",
!Ilatismysoul {amw! b,' '1unldud.w

-c-Kurhar of Ironhame, Mage- of the Jade Phoenix

Each of Aedar's maneuv ers can be initiated once per
encounter. With no recovery possible.

Long ago, a fellowship of swordsages kn own as the Masters
of [he Jade Phoenix look up the study of arcane magic in
search of a new martial disci pline. They discovered that the
menial auste rity and economy ofaction each swcrdsage had
culuva red In his mama! studies opened rhe doo r 10 a pow
erful and unique form of arcane mastery. Prope rly applied,
the stances and maneuvers of a marti al discipline provided
the mage wtrh exceptional power and control in his arcane
spel lcasting-c-and by chan neling the arcane- energy of hi s
spells into hi s martial maneuvers, he achieved supernatural
perfection in h is chosen disciplines.

For years , th is secret society defended the land agains t
evil, pe rfecting thi s new path tha t wove together martial
disciplines and arcane power. Then a terri ble abomination,
known only as the Souldruke, desc ended on the wo rld,
wreaking unrhmknble dcsrruc non across the land . Thl'
rea lm defended by rhe maste rs of rhe Jade Phoen ix was
swept into ruin, but the arcane swcrdsages gathered together
and confronted this fearso me enemy. Many masters die d,
bur at the end of lilt' str ugg le, the awful Sou ldrake was
bound and impri soned in a hidden vault. To ensure rhar
their foe wou ld never brea k free , the th irteen surviv ing
members of Ihl' jude Phoenix fellowship swore a migh ty
oath to walk the world for all ere rmry, mai nrain ing the
Souldrake's pri son wlth their own unceasing vig ilance.
Such was the power of their oath that these spirits have been
reborn again and again in the world , keeping rhe Souldrake
immured in its secret prison.

Today, thirteen Jade Phoen ix mages walk the earth-no
more. no less.Th e inst ant one dies, a new one is born some
where in th e "..orld. As he grows and learns. he is inevitably
drawn 10 borh the Sublime Way and the magical ans-c-for
he was a master swordsage and a mighr y wizard in prev ious
lives he has now Icrgone nIn time, another Jade Phoe n ix
rnasrer drscovers the new incarnation ofh isold companion.
In an age-old rile, the eXisting master awakens his newfound
comrade 10 awareness of his past lives. renews the oaths of
vigilance th at bind the Souldrake in its pri son . and rewa Is

Speed 20 ft . in full plate ; base speed 30 ft.
Melee +3 longlword +22/+17/+1 2 (l d8+9f19-20)
Ranged longbow +13 (ld8/x 3)
Base Atlt +13; Grp +17
AlitOptions Com bat Expertise. Improved Disarm, eterna l

Iraining 2/d ay, guided strike
Combat Gear potion ofshieldoffaith +4. potion ofcure

moderate wounds

AEOAR W I N OBLA OE CR 13
Male elffighter 10/eternal blade 3
AL LG Medium humanoid
Init +4; Senses low-light vision; listen +1. Spot +1
Languages Common , Draconic. Elven

AC 24, to uch 10, flat-footed 24; uncanny dod ge
(+11 armor, +3 shield)

hp 102 (13 HDl
Immu ne sleep
Fort +12, Ref+4, Will +7 (+9 against encha ntments)

campaign. Almos lany set ting whhelf kingdoms ofany sort
can play hosrro these talented warri ors.

If you need a villain,or wish to add a sin ister layer to rhe
blades , perhaps the schism withi n the blades ' ranks persists
to rhis day. The original rives who led the attempt 10 seize
control of the Forests are no w blade guides who corrupt the
order. Some of them have rhe ears of the blades ' leaders, and
they use rbts access 10 render the blades Ineffectual or self
destruct ive. A young warner who teeters be tween goodand
evil might have an evil blade guide,or even a pairofopposed
guides, fight ing for his soul.

Maneuvers and Stances Known (IL8th):
Stances-pearl of black doubt (3rd)
Strikes-emerald razor (2nd). insightful str ike (3rd).

ruby nightma re blade (4th)
CounltfS-aclion before thought (2nd). moment of

perfect mind (1st)
DiSCIplines: Dese rt Wind, Diamond Mind, Stone Dragon,

Tiger Claw

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Aed ar Windblade is an eternal blade who has taken if upon
himselfto seek out and shepherd young blades. He hopes that ,

by offering advice and help, he can guide young elfwarr iors
10 th e order and help il regain its forme r glory. In particu lar,
he is convinced that a messianic figure is desrined 10 restore
rhe blades and lead rhem 10 a glorious victory. Perhaps the
prophecies and signs he has hea rd poin r ro a PC elf as the
most likely candidate for th is honor.

EL B : ANn can be found wandering rhe land with his
warhorse, Skvchaser. He is a gregarious. friend ly perso n with
a natural tendency 10 help others. He mighrcome across the
l'Ls as they fight a monster In the wilds . or the Pes might
find him anempring to defend a helpless fam ily again st a
gang of monsters. If the PCs show their mettle, and if an elf
warrior is in rhe group, Aedar smkes up a friendsh ip and tries
to determine if the elf PC is a good candidate for his order.
Even tf rhe group lacks an elf, he might attempt 10 convince
the PCs 10 help the blades complete an important quesl or
d rive off a humanoid invasion .



CLASS FEATURES
The jade Phoen ix class feature s focus on improving your
arcane spellcasun g abilil Y, but Iheyalso vastly improve your
capabtlttfes i n melee combatby focusing your arcane energies
into increased meleedamage and th rough the acquisition of
new maneuvers.

Spellcasrtng: AI each level except 1st and sth, you gam
new spells per day and an increase in caste r level (and spe lls
known, if applicable) as if you had also gained a level in an
arcane spellcasnng class 10 which you belonged before adding
the prestige class level. You do nor. however, gain any other
bene fit a characrerof that class would have gained. If you had
more than one arcane spellcas u ng class before becoming a

jade Phoenix mage, you mus t decide to whi ch class to
add each level [or the purpose of determining spells
per day, caster level. and spells kn own

M an euvers : At
eachodd-numbered
level.yougaina new
maneuver known

from t h e Desert
Wind or Devoted

Spn-ir d isciplines.
You must meer a rna

neuver's pre requrstre [ 0

learn it. You add your full
Jade Phoenix mage levels [ 0

your init iator level to determine
your total ini tiator level and your

highes t-level maneuvers known.
At 3rd level, 6th level, and 91h

level. you gain an additional maneu
ver readied per day.

Sta nces Known: Ar 51h level,
you learn a new martia l stance

from the Desert Wind or De
voted Spirit d isciplines. You
must meet a stance's prereq
uisite to learn if.

Arcan e Wrath (Su):You
can spontaneously cha nnel

stored spell energy (prepared
spells or-spel l slots) into your melee

attacks. As a swift action , you can lose any
prepared arcane spell or spell slot to gain a H bonus on a
single arrack or martial strike, as well as an extra td 10points
ofdamage per spelllevel expended. Both bonuses can be ap
plied only on an mack made before rhe beginn ing of your
next tu rn. Forexample, if you lose a jrd-levelspe ll slor or pre
pared spell, you gain a +4 bonus on an attack roll you make
before your next turn, and you deal an eXITa sd rc points of
damage if your attack is successful.

Ri le o f Waking (Ex): Wh,m you become a Jade Phoenix
mage, you parti cipate in the Riteof Wakingwith th e master
who accep ted you into rhe society. Th is ri le takes 10 min
utes, but requires norhing orher tha n the presence of a Jade
Phoenix master and a suuablc candidate. O n completio n of
the rile, you gain awareness of your previous lives. You now

BECOMINCA
JADE PHOENIX MACE

•\lost Jade Phoeni x mag.'s begin their careers as sorc erers,
warmages, or wizard s. From this beginning, two paths lead
10 membership in rhe fellow ship of the Jade Phoenix
multiclassing in a martial adept
class (crusader, swordsage , or
warblade), or choosing ~Iartia l

Study and !\lan ial Stance feats
to master the requ ired nu mber
ofmanial maneuvers.The latrer
path is COSi ly,since the nu mber
cffears you must spend 10 pursue
this path is high, bUI [ha t opt ion
is advantageou s in that you do not
need 10 take a level in 3 cuss rhat
will not improve your
arcane spellcasn ng
abrluy.

As with anr
spelkasrer, your
pr ima ry spe ll-
casting ability remains
your mos t important
ab ilit y sco re. After
that , you will find good
Strength, Dexteri ty, and
Con stitution score s high ly
useful , since you will risk melee
combat much more freque ntly than most
arcan e spcllcasrers. of these , Dex
ter it y and Con stitution are most
impon an t- your class abiht tcs and
mart ial maneuvers provide you with
ways to compensate for a mediocre
Stre ngth score.

If you choose to take a level in this
pres tige class, you can safely assume that
you are the rein carnation of one of the
thirteen ancient guardians whose lives
keep the Souldrake bound in its prison. YourDungeon Master
might requi re you 10 seekour an existing meroberofthe order
to determi ne if thi s is true. Alternatively, if you have earned
fame and renown for your deeds, th e Jade Phoenix masters
might come looking for you.

10 h im the ancient secrets of the orde r. Both jade Phoenix
brothers then go their own wny, their ancient durydiscbarged
until o nce again a [ade Phoen ix mage dies and is reborn.

ENTR Y REQ UIR EMENTS
Alignmenl : Any ncnevn.
Slrills: Concentration 9 ranks, Knowle-dge (arcana) 2 ranks.
Knowledge (history) 2 ranks. Knowledge (religion) 2 ranks.
Martial Maneuvers: Must know at least Iwo mart ial
maneuvers, includingone strike.
Martial Stances: Must Irnow at least one martial stance.
Spells: Ability 10 cast 2nd· level arcane spells.



7th +7 +5 +2 <2 1 0 0 +1 level arcane spel1castk!g class
8th +8 +6 +2 +2 0 0 0 Q ucken ing st rike +1 level arca ne spelkasting class
9th +9 + + - 3 I 0 +1 level arcane spe1Jcasting class
10th +10 +7 +3 +3 0 0 0 Emuold im mololion +1 level arcane spellcast ing class
Class s kills (2 . Int modifier per level): Climb, Conce ntration, Dipto,,"acy. Handle Animal, Intimidate. lump , Mart iallore*,
Ride, Sense Motive, Tumble.
*New skill descr ibed on page 28.

TABL E 5 -5: THE ' AD E PHO ENI X MACE HIT D IE: D6
Bu e

Attack Fort '" will Man. Man. Stances
l evel Bonus Save Save Save Known Readied Known Special Spellcas ting
1" . 1 ., .0 .0 1 0 0 Arcane wrat h,

rite of waking
'od ., .3 • 0 •• o o o Mystic phoenix +1 level arcane spellcasting class

stance
lcd ·3 .1 .1 .1 1 1 o +1 level arcane sp ellcasting class
4<h ., ., .1 .1 o o o Empowering s trike +1 level arcane spe l1casting class
Sth ., ., . 1 .1 1 o 1 +1 level arcane speffcasting class
6th .6 ., ., ., o 1 o Fin-bird stance, Jade

Phoen ix master

While this 3bili ty is acnve, you gain resistance to fire 10,

and your cas te r level when you cas t any fire spell in creases
by 3. In add ition, you ca n choose to expend an arca ne spell
slot when you acnvate rhe ability. If you do, yougain an aura
that deals Id6 points of damage per spelllevel roanv creature
within 10 feet (Reflex half, DC H + key spellcasring abili f)'
mod ifier). Half th e damage de311 by the aura is fire, and the
other half is r3W arcane energy (unt yped damage). The aura
deals damage each round af the beginning of your turn. Once
you act ivate this abil iry, the fiery auralasts for 1 minute, after
which time the effect ends and the nor mal effect of your
stance resumes.

Jad e Ph o eni x Ma ster (5 u): When you attain 6th level ,
you earn th e right 10 call you rself a Jade Phoen ix mas ter.
Youcan now perform the Rite of Wakin g for someone else,
provided he or she is a suitable candi date and embodies the
reincarnated spirit of one of rbe anci ent masters. (The D~t

decides if thi s is true for any given NPC.) You gain the abil
it y to se nse the d irect ion and d istance 10 the neares t Jade
Phoen ix mage, master, or ca ndidate simply by med it at in g
for 1 minute without inrerru pt lcn.

Quicken ing St ri ke (Su): Start ing at Sth level. wh en yOU
success fully <I flack an enemy with a mart ial str ike, an arcane
spell of 5th levelor lower th at youcast before the end of your
next turn is quickened (as by the QUicken Spell metamagic
feat). Casting a spe ll that has bee n quickened by this abi lilY
does no t increase the effective level ofthe spe ll you cast. You
donot need 10 know the QUicken Spell feaf to use rh ls ability.
You can use this abili ty once per encounter.

Emerald Immolation (Sp): Ar rerb level, once per week
you can perform the awesome rmtrald imm olalion. You
ex-plodein a searing hlast ofgreen [ire that deals zode points
ofdamage in a ze-foor radius (Reflex half. DC 19 + key spe ll
cast ing ability modifier), H alf the damage the blas t deals is
fire, and the other halft s raw arcaneenergy (unryped da mage).
Extraplanar creat ures rbar fail their saves must immediately
succeedon a will save(DC 19+ key spellcasung abtlir v modi
fier)or bedismissed 10 their nariveplanes.This blast urreriv
destroys you, but Id6 rou nds later, you re-for m in the exact
spor where vcu were wh en you employed this abili tv. You

remember places you visited, people youknew,and things you
did in lifet imes long past. You gain a +2 bonus on Knowledge
checks, and you em attempt a Knowledge chec k even if you
are untrained in rhe appro priate Knowledge skill. You also
gain a +2 bonus on savi ng th rows against death effec ts and
fear effects.

.My s ti c Ph oe nix Sta n ce (Su ): AI znd level, you learn
h ow to cha n nel the energy from one of your sta nces in a
new way. \l'hile you are in a stance from any discipline you
know, you can forg o its normal benefit as a swift act ion to
gai n the effect of myst ic phoenix stance. Th is ability lam
as long as you would mai nta in the s tance , or as de scribed
below. You ca n al so SlOp using mystic ph oenix stance
and resume gai n ing the n or mal benefit of the stance as
a sw ift ac tion.

Wh ile you use this ability, your caster level when you cast
arcane spe lls increases by 1, and you gain a +2 dodge bonus
10 A C. In add ition, when you firs t activate this abiliry, you
can choose 10 expe nd an arcane spel l slot. Ifyou do, you also
gain dam age reduction agains t all but evil-aligned at tacks as
long as you maintain the stance. The value of your damage
reduct ion is equa l to 2 x the level of the spe ll you ex pend
(max imu m damage reducrfon lO/evil for ex pending a 5!h
level spell),

Em power ing Strik e (Su): Begin ning at 4th level, when
you successfully auack .10 enemy with a mart ial strike, an
arcane spe ll that you cast before the end of your next turn is
em powered (as by the Empower Spell metamagic feat).Cast
Ing a spell that has been empowered th rough thi s ability does
nOI increase the effecnve level of a spell you cas t. Youdo not
need to know the Empower Spell feat to use th is ability. You
can use this abil ilYonce pe r encounter.

Fi rebird Sta n ce (5u): At 6th level, you learn anoth er
applica rion for a sta nce you know. Wh ile you are in a stance
from any di scipline you know, you ca n forg o it s normal
benefit as a swift action to gain the effect of firebrrd stance.
Th is ability lasts as long as you would maintain rb e stance,
or as described below. You can also Stop using firebird stance
an d resume gaining the normal benefit of the stance as a
SWift acti on.



arc dazed lor I round al tl'r you reappear. but you are healed
of al l damage (lncluding ability drain or- damage), blindness,
deafn ess, disease. paralysis, or poison . Any equipment you
were wearing or objects you were holding or carrying when
you used this ability re-form with you, exactly as they were.
111is abili ty is the equivalent of a 9th·levd spell.

PLAYING AJADE PHOENIX MAGE
You have hved th rough a dozen lifeTimes. You have roamed
th e world from one end 10 th e OThe r. you have learned and
forgot len cou ntless pieces of information and names, you
have buih empires. and you have fallen in abject, ignomini
ous defeat. While other heroes struggle to find their place in
the world or wrestle with the consequences oftheir actions ,
)OUview all th ings with equanimity. wherever the danger,
whatever the injustice. whatever the evil th at rises up to
th reaten the world- it too shall pass.

Given the long.wearyingjourney passing through bfeu me
afrer lifenme. some Jade Phoen ix mages becom e dispassion
ate and dtsmu. whv form anachmer us to people, places,or
causes. when sooner or larer all will belost again and a new
life begu n somewhere else? Other members of the fellow
ship grow arrogan t and insufferable, coming to thi nk of
other moria Is as lesser bei ngs because th ey are limited to

the experien ce and wisdom of3 Single Itfenme. BlII most
Jade Phoeni x mages learn compassion. humility, and 3 wry
sense of humor over rheir long journeys. who else can better
understand the magnificent jest ofexistence than someone
who has lived and died dozens of times?

Regard less of whet her your long exis tence has lef t you
wise or weary, you are aclever and patient enemy ofevil. You
despise tyr ann y and crue lty in an y form, for these rhir.gs
bltgh r rhe world-s-and you fear that a world whose spirit is
poisoned by too much wrong will be defenseless against the
SOU IJ rake. 1n her dark . J reaming pri son she grow s strong
on the ter ror and rnrservof the irmocem, and the day might
com e when she awakens and breaks free. To prevent her
retu rn,you figh toppression, injustice,and savagery wherever
you find them .

COMBAT
Your combinarion of martial maneuvers and spellcasring
gives you th e abi lity 10 flgh t well in melee as well as at
range. In fact, many of your defin ing ebili rfes require you
to prepare an arcane attack byexecun ng martial maneuvers
or use your unt apped spe ll energy to add power to ycur
mart ial st rikes. A bailie in wh ich you mix your mania l
strtkes with your arcane spells allows YDU to get the most
DUI of your suite of abi lit ies. Reme mbe r, you are not a
from -line figh lr T; you must rely on magic and guile to avoid
your enemies' attacks when YDU close to mele e to use your
marual maneuvers,

You can easily adapt your tact ics to the foes you face. Ifyou
find yourself confronring enemies who are highly resisraru
ro magic, USt' your arcane spell energy to add power ro your
mart ial strikes and defeat them with the Sublime \'(I3y. lfyou
face enemies who are formidable in dose combat, use your
mamal str ikes 10 set up dcvastanng magical attacks .

Alth ough mn~t of your combat prowess res ides in your
marnal maneuver s and speltcesung abili ty, do n't overlook
your highl y useful stance-related nbihnes. The myst ic phoe
nix stance helps you survive close bat tles. and the firebtrd
stance can make you a dangerous target for enemies who
rely on melee attacks. However,be carefu l with your arcane
spell slots. 1f you expend sims routinely on arcane wra th or
10 add power to your stance abilit ies while slinging spells
every rou nd,you will find that you burn th rough your spell
slots faster th an you mighr Hke.

ADVANCEMENT
You already possessed some skill with magic and some
maste ry of the Sublime Way before you came to the att en 
tion of the other jade Phoenix mages. ~'hen you are ready
to accep t Ihe truth of who and what you really are, a Jade
Phoenix master seeks you OUI . even if doing so rakes ye3TS.
Once you are found . rhe master typically observes you for
a lime to determi ne if you are in fact one of his ancient
comrades. ,Many masters feel that the besr way 10 be sure of
your readi ness is 10 challenge you 10 a contest of martial and
magical skil l. but nOI all masters hold to th is view.As long as
you acquit yourself reasonably well in such a duel , you will
be told the truth about who you are;you do nOI need ro win.
If vou fighl With courage but lillie skill . you will be left TO

go your own way for a lime in the hope that in a year or rwo
you might prove more ready. If you demonstrate cowardice
or rreacherv, the testi ng master might elect to kilt you-a
stain ofevil would weaken the Souldrake's priso n, and after
all. your spirit will be reborn. You might be a bett er person
in your next incarnat ion.

Once you nre awakened 10 your previous lives and your
sacred trust , you are left 10 resume your own affairs. You are
expected 10 aid another Jade Phoeni x mage on the rare occa
sions you meet wtrh one. and should you di scover rhar one
of your old comrades has ber-n reborn and awaits the Rite of
Waking , y Oll are expected 10 bring him ro a mas ter or bring
a master to him. Wh en you reach th e tit le of mas te r, you
norma lIy address the mail er yourself with ou t seeki ng the
advice or consent of your peers-a-you know rhe fellowshi p's
respons tbtl urcs because you haw discharged them for a
dozen lifetimes.

As you co nt inue 10 gai n levels, you might alte rna te
between your arca ne spellcasung class, your martial adept
class (if any), and your jade Phoenix levels.~tosl practi tione rs
of rhis tradition follow th e Jade Phoen ix path exclustvelv
for time- at least unt il they anain rhe level of mastery they
had in their previous life. Feats. spells, and maneuvers t hat
make it l'asy for you 10 switch between melee attacks and
arcane spellcesung are extremely useful. Consider learning
fears such as Combat Casting or Spri ng Attack; spells such
as fir; or martial maneuver s such as salamander charge or
wind smde. Rank s in Concem rauon or-Tumble mig ht also
prove helpful.

RESOURCES
Jade Phoen ix mages are few and far between. Most wande r
the worldengaged in their own personal quests and struggles,



ORGANIZATION
AllJade Phoenix mages fall inro one ofthreecategories:candi
dates. iniriates,and masters.Cand idates are those individuals
who harbor one of th e thir teen ancien t spirits. bur simply
don't know it yet, While they grow 10 adulthood and take up
the studyofmagic and manial prowess,other members ofthe
group might keep an eyeon their progress, bUI the candidates
are not [old of their true calling or ancient duty until such a
time as they are ready 10 accept these truths.Most candida tes
might come to realize that a rnvssenous sorcerer or wizard is
interes ted in the ir progres s,and a few might even be tutored
dtrecrly by a Jade Phoenix mage who deems it necessary to
rerum his old com rade to full wakefulness in a hurry.

Intneres are fully awakened Jade Phoenix mages
characters who have taken at least one level in this prestige
class and undergone the Rite of Waking. AJI initiates sig
nify their allegiance to their ancient order by tattooing the
emblem of a gree n phoenix prominently on their bodies
usual ly the chest or the back ofthe hand. bur sometimes the
faceor head.

Masters are Jade Phoenix mages who have reached a level
of significant magical and martial power in rheir current
incamanon. The tid ... is one th at has little weight.The group
does not recognize any lasting precedence of rank or position,
since each spi rit mus t begin anew with each rebirt h. At any
given rime, one Jade Phoeni x mage might be a t;-year-old
candidate srruggling to master her first spells while another
isa 60-year-oldarchmage with command of epic spellcasring,
but both spirits are [he same age and share the same ancient
duty. For a shorr time, the spirit in [he younger body owes
some deference to the spiri t who has experie nced more and
accomplished greater things in its current incarnation, bUI

in a few short years the candidate will be th e arch mage, and
the arch mage will struggle 10 recall his old skill at magic,

Becau se th e spir it of a Jade Phoeni x mage is bound to

the world and fated to be reborn, death is a different sot!
of exper ience for him. The spirir of a Jade Phoenix mage
does no t voyage on to the afte rlife in the planes, nor does
it Insta ruly reincarnate at the moment of death . The spirit
simply slumbers for a time, remaining discorporate for a few
hours or days before it is drawn back to the world and reborn.
During this time, raise11,'aJand !"l.'51IrrufiDn spells cast on the
deceased character functi on normally. IfadeadJade Phoenix
mage is not brought back 10 life within this period ofslum
ber, the spirit reincarnates and is born again as a new person
somewhere else. After this lime, no resurrection magic can
bring him back to his previou s existence. In other words , if
a player intends for hi s character to be raised , he has time
to be brought back; if a player chooses for his character 10

remain dead, his spiril quickly reincarnates and begins life
again elsewhere.

NPC REACTIONS
Jade Phoenix mages are so rare that very few N PCs have any
preconceived nonons about the fellowship. Most ofthe lime,
rhev are treated as any skilled warri or-mage might expect
10 be treated. However. itinerant Jade Phoenix masters have

The Jade Phoenix mage serves as a mystic wanderer. free
roaming troubles hooter,champio n,and teacher who travels
the world with few lies to any place. perso n, or cause. Most
are wil ling to share th eir arcan e knowledge or ma rri cl
enlightenment wuh anyapt student theyencoun ter,whether
or ncr th at perso n harbors the spiri t ofan ancient comrade.
A Jade Phoenix mage might therefore appear as an ally or
ment or 10 player characters who study magic or follow the
Sublime Wny.

Since a Jade Phoenix mage is excepti onall y well traveled
and familiar with the people and events of times tong gone
by, he ca n also serve as a Iiving witn ess to hi storic event s.
Adventurers in searc h of hard-to-find information abour
events that happened long ago might find that a Jade Phoenix
mage recalls the events in question much more accu rately
than any scribe haseverset them down. AJade Phoenix mage
can th erefore serve as a sage ofsons, aiding the player char
acrers by passing along information the y might otherwise
have no way to discover.

- Arexakarius. red dragon

DAILY LIFE (AND DEATH)
A Jade Phoen ix mage is free 10 pursue his own interests and
do whatever he wishes with his life. so long as he hon ors rhe
basic tenets of the fellowship: Aid his fellows when asked ,
stand agai nst corrupnon and tyranny. and keep the sacred
watch alive by waki ng newly reincarn ated fellows IO their
ancient oaths and true identities when necessary. In pracnce,
most Jade Phoenix mages become wanderers. Some choose
to live and teach for a lime ar a monastery or temple of like
minded students of the Sublime Way. becoming renowned
masters in the process.

~ Y(lU ltim to have lIle oil a duadl/l11If'lg(, IlIlInl1ll. You 5uy fhal
ll't 11111 '<' mer, but I urnurMU! filii! tll ,r l '( II,Ter laid iyes on }'VII

befon fo<fay."

inreracnng with their peers only through chance and hap
penstance. Even morral peril is not always sufficient 10 gain
the aid or sym pathy of a fellow Jade Phoenix mage, since
your death is. after all, nothing more th an a momentary
inconven ience in the eyes of the other masters. Sooner or
later, you will meet again.

Ironically. one of your more inreresrin g and useful
resources is yourself- specifically, yourse lf in a past life.
Some Jade Phoenix mages make a point of secreting
useful things such as treasure, magic item s, or simple
information in hidden caches all over the world, not
knowing when or if they might ever need them again.
The local ion and value of these old caches are up to your
D~l. but magic items 1013 ling 1,000 gp or less in value
that you "remember" no more than once per Jade Phoenix
mage level would be reaso nab le. of cours e, your caches
might nOI be loca ted anywhere nearb y when you decide
you need one , and you migh t have left traps or guardians
10 protect rhern .

lADE PHOENIX MAGES
lNTHEWORLD



opposed tyrants, monsters, and villains allover the world,
so any par ticu lar master contends with the poss ibili ty that
one or ano ther of his twelve fellow mages might have made
a na me for the society in some land or another. More than
one Jade Phoeni x mage has wandered into a new land only
to discover that generations ago one of his old companions
batt led some mighty evil there, and is remembered by the
people he fough t for-or against.

JADE PHOENIX MAGE LORE
Characters with the Knowledge (h istory) skill can research
the fellowsh ip of the Jade Phoenix to learn more about them.
When acharacter makes askill chec k, read or paraphr ase the
folJowing, including the infor mation from lower DCs.

D C 10; I've heard old tales ofstrange sorcerers who mark
themselves with the image of an emerald phoen ix. No one
kn ows who they are, where they come from, or where they
go when they leave.

DC 15; These individuals are known as the order of the
Jade Phoen ix.They're an elite society of warrior-mages who
know powerful secrets ofborh martial and arcane lore.

DC 20; The group has on ly th irteen members at any
one time. Wh en one dies, the y find another mage to join
their order. They oppose the workings of eviIwherever they
find it.

DC 25; The reason the group has only th ir teen members
is because each Jade Phoenix mage is reborn when he dies.
These are the same thirteen masters who have made up the
society for hun dreds of years. Long ago th ey swore an oath
to protect the world against some ter rible demiu rge kn own
as the Sou ld rake, who is impr isoned in a hidden magical
vault. As long as theyare fairhful to their oath s, rhe Souldrake
canno t escape.

D C 30; Characters who achieve thi s level of success can
learn importa nt details about a specifi c Jade Phoenix mage
in your campaign, including the areas where he operates, the
kinds of activities he unde rtake s, and at least one identit y
of h is previous incarn ation , as well as some of his greater
accomplish ments in that life.

Th e fellowship of the Jade Phoenix does not maintain any
son of temple, sanctuary,or stronghold. However, atany given
time it'snot unusual for one or two masters to sett le down in
a monastery or arcane gut ldhouse, and teac h students who
seek to learn both the Sublim e Way and the arcane art s. A
characte r must succeed on a DC 25 Gather Information [beck
to locate aJade Phoenix master who has chosen to settle down
for a rime.

JADE PHOENIX MAGES
lNTHEGAME

Jade Phoenix mages are more often allies than enemies. Even
if no character in the party is particularl y likely to join the
prestige class, a Jade Phoenix mage can serve as an interest
ing mento r who appears from time to time, offer ing cryptic
advice and gu idance to heroes in need.

Asa player charac ter, a jade Phoenix mageappeals to players
who like the challenge of crcanng innovarive racrics cornbtn
mg spells and melee attacks.Other players might be att racted

to the possibil ities ofdescribing the advent ures, friends. and
enemies oflifeurnes !lOW long past; ifany character can say,
"I'veseen something like that before" in almost any situation,
it's the Jade Phoeni x mage.

ADAPTATION
The most interesting way to adapt the Jade Phoenix mages
ro your own cam paign is to defi ne a specific evil power
the y keep impri son ed . In the FORGOTTEN R EALM Sse t ting,
th e Jade Phoeni x mages mig ht play a role in ke eping
Dendar, the Night Serpent, asleep in her vast pri son
beneath the Peak s of Flame. In the world of th e E ElERRON

campa ign, the Jade Pho eni x fellowship migh t keep some
monstrous offspr ing of Khyber immobile an d insensate.
As long as the y still live, the demonspawn rema ins tra pped
in th e und erworld.

For a real [wist , consider maki ng the Jade Phoe nix
fellowship in to the Ebon phoenix. The thirteen ancient
swordsage-wtzards were not servants of good,bur instead the
chosen champions of some evil god-king.As long as they still
survive , the evil overlord cannot be wholly expunged from
rhe world, and so these terrible anci ent spiri ts keep alive
the hope of returning thei r dark master to power someday.
Destroying all thirteen Ebon Phoenix mages would require
an epic quest to find and ultimately imprison or dest roy each
spirit before it can reincarn ate.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Ajadc Phoenix mage is appropriate in any encounter where
you might want to introduce a nonevil sorcerer or wiza rd as
an advisor, rival, or foil to the heroes.

EL 10: Whe n rhe PCs decide to explor e an ancient tomb,
Kurhar of l ronhame inte rvenes, telli ng the heroes rhat
th ey mu st not ope n the crypt. He kn ows tha t a powerfu l
demon is trapped within th e tomb, because long ago Kuthar
trapped him there. He dares not take any chance ofal lowing
th e dem on to escape. Thi s encounte r works bes t if the PCs
intend to explore the tomb no matte r what Kuthar says- for
example, ifthe characters need to retr ieve an ancient book or
key from within the tomb 10 solve another pressing challenge,
[heir mission will put th em squarely at odds with the Jade
Phoen ix mage.

Rarher tha n figh t to t he dea th against the whole party,
Kutha r offers to duel the par ty's best ro resolve the question
of whether or not the tomb will be opened. It might also be
possible for the PCs to persuad e Kuthar to allow th e tomb to
be opened if theyoffer to help him destroy the demon should
they encounter the creatu re.

KUTHA R OF IRO NHAME CR 10
Male huma n wa rblade 1/wizard 5IJade Phoenix mage 4
NG Medium huma noid
Init +2; Senses Listen +2, Spot +2
Languages Common, Draconic, Elf, Giant

AC 15, touc h 12, flat-footed 13; Dodge, Mobility
(+2 Dex , +3 armor)

hp 58 (10 HD)
Fort +9, Ref +5, Will+5

Speed 30 ft.



PLAYING A MASTER OF NINE
To you, each of the individual styles is incomplete. Each
discipline is like a single petal ofa flower-beautiful, elegant
and finely formed, perhaps, but each grants only a partial
understanding of the whole.•Masters ofnine often speak of
the Nine-Petal Blossom, the symb olic represenraricn of this
concept. You are d riven. intent on learning the secrets of the

E NTRY REQ U IREMENTS

Skills: 10 ranks in four keydiscipline skills.
Feats: Adaptive Style..... Dodge, Blind-Fight, Improved
Initiative, Improved Unarmed Strike.
Martial Maneuvers: Must know at least one maneuver from
sixdifferent disciplines.
" New feat described on page 28,

a master of nine after selec ting th e Martial Study feat
multiple limes.

CLASS FEATURES
The masrerofnine expands his knowledge of martial maneu
vers to include all nine marttal disciplines. As he advances.
he learns ways of combining maneuvers from different
disciplines to great effect. Finally. his mastery of all nine
disciplines grants him a greater understanding of the path
of the martial adept.

Maneuvers: At each odd-numbered level.you gain rwo
new maneuvers known from any of the nine disciplines.
At each even-numbered level. you gain one new maneuver
known from any of the nine disciplines. You must meet a
maneuver's prerequisite to learn it. Youadd your full mas ter
of nine levels to your initiator level to determine your tota l
initiator level and your hig hest-level maneuvers known.

At eac h level. you gain an additional maneuver readied
per day,

Stances Known : At 2nd level and again at 4th level. you
learn a new mania1stance from any discipline. You must
meet a stance's pre requisite to learn tr.

Dual Sta nce (Ex): Starti ng at 2nd level, you can choose
to nor lose your current sta nce when you en rer a different
stance from another discipline. The amount oftime you can
spend in two stances is limi ted. You can use rhts ab ili ty co
gain the benefits of two stances for a maximum 0£2 rounds
per class level each day, split up as you desire among multiple
uses and multiple stance pairs.

Perfect Form (Ex): Begin ning at 3rd level. 'lOll ini tiate
your maneuvers wit h greater fluidity and grace.The save DC
(if any) of any maneuver you initiate increases by 1.

Cou n ter Stance (Ex): From 4th level on , whenever you
initiate a counter maneuver, you can change your stance as
parr ofthe cou nter's action, even if it is not your rum .

Masrery o f Ni n e (Ex): At 5th level, you have arramed
mastery of all n ine d iscip lines. You gain a +2 bo nus on
mack rolls made when initiating any strike maneuver, and
your strikes deal extra damage equal to the number of disci 
plines you readied maneuvers from at the beginn ing of rhe
day. For example, if you ready ma neuvers from six different
disciplines, you gain a +6 bonus on damage rolls whe n you
initiate your strikes.

- Ninefold Sage of Crim son

Some savants of the Nine Disciplines believe that none of
the paths are complete, true discip lines in and ofthem selves.
They believe that the n ine discipl ines are perhaps mo re
appropriately termed the Nine Steps , each a single port ion
of a true. who le Way.These few masters st rive to learn the
secrets of each path , and in so doi ng become the masters of
n ine,using a martial style thatcombines all of the techniques
of the Temple of Nine Swords.Such martia l sagesare fluid and
unpredictable martial artist s, capable ofSwitching between
styles and techn iques to suit each situation.

Maneuvers and Stances Known (ll 8th):
Stances-stance of clarity (1st)
Strikes-burning charge t (4th), charging minotau r [Ist],

fan the namest (lrd), stone bcnes] (1st)
Boosts-sudden leapt (1st)
Disciplines: Desert Wind, Diamond Mind. Stone Dragon.

Tiger Claw
t Readied maneuver

Wizard Spells Prepared (Cl 8th):
4th-f...ord·sblock tentacles (grapple +16). greater

invisibility
lrd-dispel magic.fireball (DC 16). haste. protect ion

from energy
2nd-blur. false life. mirrorimage. scorching roy (ranged

touch +91
1st-enlarge person, magic missile (3). shield
O-ocid splash (ranged touch +9), ghost round. roy of

frost (ranged touch +9). touch offatigue (touch +9)

Abilities Str 14, Dex 14. Con 14. Int16. Wis 10. Cha 8
SQ Rite of Waking, weapon aptitude
Feats Dodge, Mobility, Spring Attack , Vital Recovery,

Weapon Focus (greatsword)
Skills Balance +13. Concentration +15, Decipher Script +7.

Jump +13 . Knowledge (arcana) +8. Knowledge (history)
+5, Knowledge (religion) +5, listen +2, Martial lore +11 ,
Sense Motive +4, SpeUcraft +11,Spot +2. Swim +4,
Tumble +8.

Possessions combat gear plus +1 greatsword, sho rtbo w
with 20 arro ws, gauntlets ofogre power, bracers of
armor +3

Spe llbook spells prepared plus O- all; 1st-colorsproy;
4th-dimensiondoor, ice storm

Melee +1greatsword +11/+6 (2d6+4), or
Ranged shortbow +9/+4 (ld6)
Base Atk +7; Grp +9
Atk Opti ons Spring Attack, arcane wrath, em power ing

strike
Special Actions mystic phoenix stance
Combat Gear 2 potions ofcure moderate wounds

"TigirClaw.Sl1adOlVHand. WillIe RrlI'CIl. Alloftlliseare not plltllS
in alld oflhermclllcs. The)' are .illlply stcps along theTruePat/I,the
p'llh ofwhich I am maslcr,"

BECOMING A MASTER OF NINE
A master of nine typically begins his career as a warb lade
or swordsage, as those paths prov ide the broadest access to

martial di sciplines. Occasionally, a crusader might become



Special

ORGANIZATION
The ma sters of nine, th ough a network made up of masters
and former apprentices, ar e a loo se societ y of peers. None
of them maintai n any kind of aut hori ty ove r rhe oth ers,
except the in form al authority given to those who have
walked th e Ninefold Path for some time and d iscovered m any
of its secrets. M asters of nine do no t train on e ano ther-once
a mas ter succeeds at setting the feet of a ma rt ial ad ept
onto th e pat h , the student must walk it for himself. Each
master understands th e Ninefold Path a linle d ifferen tly
and practi ces it in hi s own way, M aste rs enjoy th e oppor
tuni ty to spa r with one another. Such battles ar e quite a
sigh t to beho ld, full of breathtaking fea rsofm artial mas tery
and arhlencism.

M asters of nin e are, in many ways , archetypal martia l art
is ts. They really seek only one goal: the per fection of their
sty le. Th e best means of doing th is is through adventuring.
Masters of nine are fond ofdueling other m artial art ists and
demonstrating their superiority (or, in some cases, discover
ing where th eir own abilit ies ate lacking),

MASTERS OF NINE IN THE WORLD
"Thctceh llilJlICSof llie mastersof muelire elegantana pOIWrfUI- llllll
gm ltly ro 111' fcared. Bewnn- tltefr lI'Yil th, lest )"OU find youn d f
!,aflll11g yourOWl! strength,,"

- Master Kosukan, arc hivist-m onk
of the Th ou sand-Petal OrchtdIernple

RESO URCES
Though the m asters of the nine sometimes gather to Itain
rogcrbcr and share their insig ht s, the y value self-su fficiency.
As such, it is rare that they help on e an ot her in anyth ing
but t he mo st dire of circumstances, As pu issant adepts of
martia l d iscipli n e beyond the skill of most folk, they are
happy to aid those who don't share thei r level ofenligh ten
men t however they can, but masters of nine believe [hat
their peers should be capable of handling m ost situat ions
w ithout aid . Only a threat to the m asters as a whole , such
as som eone syst em atically huntin g down or otherwise
persecuting th e masters of nine, is li kely to cause them to

band together.

as possible . Your fea t choices should refle c t yo ur am azing
mastery of the Nine Ways . Many of the feats in th is book
m ight hel p you, and fears such as Martial Study allow you to

further expand your maneuver selection,

TABLE 5-6: TH E MASTER OF N IN E HIT D IE: 0 8
Base

Atta ck Fort Ref Will Maneu vers Maneuvers Stances
l evel Bonus Save Save Save Known Readied Known
1st to +0 to +2 2 1 0
2nd +1 +0 +0 +3 1 1 1 Dual stance
3rd +2 +1 +1 +3 2 1 0 Perfect form
4th +3 +1 +1 +4 1 1 1 Counter stance
5th +3 +1 +1 +4 2 1 0 Maste ry of nine
Class Skills (6 + Int modifier per level): Balance, Climb, Concent ration, Craft, Diplomacy, Hide, Intimidate, Jump, Knowledge
(history), Knowledge {local}, Mart ial Loree, Sense Motive, Swim, Tumtrle.
*New skill described on page 28.

Ni nefold Way. You tend ro sho w some sma ll amount of pity
for those who don'rsee the whole picture and focu s only on
rh eir one style, bu t you aren't arroganr; you on ce stood in

rheir place. You simply can't wair for their vision to bro aden .
Perhaps you can hel p rhem.

As a gro up, masters of nine have no overarching objective s
or plan s.They are sim ply a group of mania Iadepts who h ave
come 10 understand that as powerful as a single discipline is,
when unified, they beco me something fu ll of powe r, grace,
and beauty. Your standing among other masters is determined
by TWO things:your own progress in mas teri ng the Ninefold
Way, an d how many oth ers you have ins tr ucted in the ways of
the Nine-Peta l Blossom, tcaching the m its secre ts and setti ng
them on th e path. Those who nor only ha ve the wisdo m to
see the Blossom but also to showit to others are well regarded
am on g the masters.

COMBAT
In barrie, you are unpredictable and gracefu l. You prefer to
s ingle out those among your foes who obviously have some
kn owledge ofthe techniques of th e Subli me Way, so that you

can best them. You want to dazzle your foe with a di splay
of martial mastery, for who knows? Perhaps the enemy you
battle today shall come to yOIlfor the wisdom of the Ninefold
Way tomorrow. You also pre fer the pu re and personal nature
of hand-to-hand combat.

ADVANCEMENT
Your vis ion was always wide as a martial adept. Perh aps you
saw connections between martial styles that seemed to share
litt le in com mon with one another. Youm ight have even had
multiple masters, tr ying desperately to learn what each of
them had to teach without neglecting your advancement with
an y one of them (you m ight have even succee ded, Jrawing
the att ention of a master of nine). Regardless of th e precise
derails of th e past, th e masters saw you as someone wi th the
po tential to behold the Nine-Petal Blossom , and one of rhcm
took you under his wing.

N ow, you are on e of them. The ins ights that came with
you r t raini ng were unlike any you h ad ex pe rienced before,
th ou gh you suspected all along th at some thing like this path
must exist somewhere in the world. Now, you are rcspon
sible for only two t h ings: your own advanci ng ma stery of
the N in efold Way, and hel pin g to ope n th e eyes of others
to its potential.

f rom this pai n I, yo u must maintain you r edge. Keep
rdvanct ng in th e key skills of rhe n ine disciplines as much



CR 10

ADAPTATION
A master of nine can fill the role

of the ulti mate weapon master in
your cam paign. An orde r ofelite knights, a

secret ivecabal ofmys tic warr iors,or a group of
hidden masters sequestered in a dis tant mon

astery fit th is class. Youcould also make the
masters of nine into an eli te group of tmpe

ria l servan ts, tasked with hunting down
the enemies of the rea lm-whether

good or evil.

AC 22, touch 16, flat-footed 19
(+3 Dex. +3 WIS, +5 armor, -.-1 deflection)

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
A masterofn ine is likely to walk

the world in search ofnew fighting
styles, tact ics, and methods to incorpora te
into hi s st ud ies. If the pe s are famous ,
particularly if th t'y are known for any
dtsrtncrtve tactics or fighting talents, a
master ts li kely 10 seek them ou t simply
for the purpose of trying his strength
against the most skillful warrior or adept
in the party.

EL 10: Vaun red the Walker has long
sought to push his mart ial ta lents beyond their

limits. He looks to apprentice him self to abarbarian, ranger,
or paladin to study his new master's techniques and abil ities.
He makes an excellent coho rt or ally.

MASTERS OF NINE IN THE GAME
:\ master of nine is often [he proverbial old Man of the 110un·
rain, an ascetic who seeks to test his body and technique 10

master both. I f your sentng includes martial adepts already,
it is simple enough to extra polate the existence of masters
of nine. If your selling does not, however, a visiting master
of nine is an excellent way of inrroducing the class in to the
campaign without dramatica llyaltering the scningassump
rions. Masters are not limited to kindly sages, however, and

can easily fill the role of adversary,displaying suchskill
in defeating the party rhar rhe pes realize that they,
tOO, must discover and follow the Ninefol d Path to

defeat this new foe.
Players focused on and in terested

in rhe martial adept classes and abi li
ties will find enjoymen t in this class ,
which makes generalization a spe
cialty. The master of nine is likely
to have the greatest access to a vari

ety of figh ting styles, allowing a
broad exploration of th e vario us
discipli ne techniques.

VAUNRED TH E W A LK ER
Male human swordsag e 7/master of nine 3
NG Medium hum anoid
lnit -l--9; Senses Spot +3, Liste n +3
Languages Common

Vl1tm red the 11',,11:".

a mast" if "in"

Characterswith ranks in Mar
rial Lore can research masters
of n ine to learn more about
them. W hen a character makes a
skill chec k. read or paraphrase the
following, includ ing th e Informa
rion from lower DCs.

D C 10: Some powerful martial
adept s study all nin e known disci
plines.They are sometimes kno wn
as masrers of n ine, masters of rhe
Nine-Petal Blossom, or OTher suc h
fancifu l names.

DC I S: The master of nine can
quickly adapt h is style 10 exploit any
weakness a foe possesses. He knows
more man euvers than any other mar
rial adept.

DC 20:A master of nine is a worthy
opponent, or a valued ally. Few pos
sess the brcadrh of abilities available
to a master of nine, and few have the
pat ience or abi lity to walk the Nine
fold Path .

DC 30: Cha rac ters who achieve this
leve l of success can learn important
details about a specific not able master of n ine,
the areas where he operates , and the kinds of activi ties
he undert akes.

Sett ing up a meeting with a master of nine can be
difficu lt . since The masters maintain no chapterhouses
or coll eges. Instead. the easiest way 10 find one invol ves
going to any place with a strong focus on the mania I
discipl ines, for [he rnasters often seek OUi new pu pils
in such places. At the very least. an experienced martta!
adept is likely 10 have some idea where a master of nine
can b.. found,

MASTER OF
NINE LORE

NPC REACTIONS
Most people who enco unter a master of nine don't really
kn ow enough about such folk to treat them any differently
than rhey would any othe r dedicated martial adept. Other
martial adepts, however, and th ose who are knowledge
able in Ihe lore of th eir kind, believe that the masters of
nine are simply dil ett ante s wit hout th e d iscipline to truly
master a single style. Othe rs feel th ai the masters are sages
who have unlocked a mystery of the martia l discipline s.
All adepts understand tha t any master of nine th ey en
counrer is powerful and skilled,
and certainly nOI to be trifled
with. Generally speaking, mar
rial adepts give masters a friendly
reception, unless they are staunch
single-style enthusiasts. in which
case the reaction might be a bil
more confronta tional.



and hi s benefacto rs within the chu rch sleep com fo r rablv
knowing th e Ru by Kn ig ht s always stand rea dy to do rhe
ch urch's bidding.

ENTRY REQU IREMENTS
Skills: Hide 4 ranks , Intimidate 4 ranks, Knowledge
(religion) 8 ranks.
Martial Maneuvers: Must know at least one Devoted Splnt
maneuver.
Martial Sta ncess: Must know at least one Devoted Spirit
stance.
Deity: Wee las.
Special: Ability to turn or rebuke undead.

BECOMING A
RUBY KNIGHT VINDICATOR

Due to the entry requirements, most Ruby Knight vind ica
tors are mu lt iclass crusader/clerics or paladins who have
entered this class after learning a Devoted Spirit maneuver,
either by selecting the appropriate fears or by taking a leve l
in the crusader class.

CLASS FEATURES
A Ruby Knight vindicaror learns new martial maneuvers,
includ ing ma neuvers of the Shadow Hand discipline, whi le
continuing to advance his divi ne spellcasring ability. More
over, he gains class features specifically designed 10 channel
his d ivine powe r into his marria] maneuvers.

Spellc as ti ng: At each level except tst and erh, you gain
new spells per day and an inc rease in caster leve l (and spells
known, if app lica ble) as if you had also gained a leve l in a
divine spe llcasting class to whic h you belonged before adding
the prestige class level . Youdo not, however, gai n any othe r
be nefit a character of tha t class wou ld have gained. If you had
more than one divi ne spellcasting class before becoming a
devoted en forcer, you m ust decide to wh ich class to add each
leve l for the purpose of determ in in g spe ll s per day, cas fer
level, :1Od spells kno wn.

Ma n euvers: At each eve n-nu mbered level, you gain on e
new rnaneuvcr know n from th e Devoted Spi rit, Sh ado w
Hand, Ston e Dragon, or White Raven di sciplines. You must
m eet a maneuver 's prerequ isi te to lea rn it. You add your
full Ruby Knight vindicator levels to your initiator level ro
de termine your total ininaror leve l and your highest-level
maneuvers known.

At 5th level and 9th level, you gain an additional maneuver
readied pe r day.

Sta nces Known: At lSI level and again at er h level, you
learn a new martial stance from the Devot ed Sptrir, Shadow
H and , Slone Dragon, or White Raven discipline. You mUSI
mee t a sta nce's prerequisite to learn it.

Divine Recovery (Su) : Beginning at 2nd level. you can
channel divi ne powe r 10 recharge your manial maneuvers.
You can expend a turn or rebuke undead aHempr as a swift
acucn 10 recover one expended maneuver. If you are a cru
sader, the maneuver you recover is immediately available 10

you as a granted maneuver.
Ar m ored St ea lt h (Ex): Kni ght s-vin dicator are taught

u nusual rech niques for sraymg OUt of sight. Starri ng at srh

The Ruby Knig hts are a crusader order in th e serv ice ofWt'e
las, goddess of dea th and magic. Inscrutable an d mysteri
ous, rhese secretive warriors serve as {he mtl ita nr arm of
the jasire fauh. They protectthe temples of Wee jas. guard
importantleaders ofthe church, aid powerful sorcerers and
necromancers sworn 10 the Witch Goddess, and hel p to train
novice clergy. 'When called upon, they also serve as spit's
and assassins. Wilhin the Ruby Knight order, the knights
vindicator are responsible for undertaking duties of the last
variety. Most of the lime, a knight-vindicator is free to do as
he pleases, but every sooften leaders ofthe knightly order or
high priests of the [aith come 10 him with a specia l assign
ment that req uires stealth, intimidation, or assassination. A
Ruby Kn ight vindicator relies on his spiri tual strength and
skill in rnamal disciplines rarely mastered by crusaders 10

ca pture or dispatch marked enemies of the faith. He strikes
uh unllinching dc tcrrni nanon and righteous vengeance,

Abilities Str 14, Dex 16, Con 12, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 8
SQ sense magic
Feats Adaptive Style. Dodge, Blind-Fight. Improved

Initiative, Improved Unarmed Strike, Weapon Focus
(Stone Dragon weapons)8

Skills Balance +1 4, Concentration +11, Diplom acy +1, Heal
+8, Hide +15, Intimidate +12, Jump +15, Listen +8,
Martial Lore +5, Sense Motive +16, Tumbl e +14

Possessions combat gear plus +1 chainshirt, +2 grearsword,
gloves of Dexterity +2, +1ring of protection

"You'vrt!Jrratl'nrd our prOI,k for fhrlasl time,cur."
-c-Ereth Nazbek, a Ruby Knight of Wee jas

Speed 30 fl. (6 squares)
Melee +2 greatsword +12/+7 melee (2d6+Sfl9~20) or
Melee improved unarmed strike +9/+4 melee (ld6+2)
Base Atk -to7; Grp +9
Atk Options insightful strike (+3 on damage rolls with

Stone Dragon strikes)
Spec ial Actions dual stance (6 rounds)
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds, potion of

invisibility. potionafhaste
Man eu vers and Stances Known (lllOth):

Stancts-child of shadow (lst). giant killing style (lrd),
stance of clarity (lst)

5trjkes-bonecrushert (DC 17) (ltd) , charging
minotaur (lst), dancing mcngocse]- (Sth), death
from abovej- (4th), fire snake']- (DC 18) (4th),
mountain hammer pnd), sapphire nightmare blade
[Ist], stone bones (lst), strength draining strike'r
(DC 17) (J'd)

Boom-burning blade (1st), sudden leap (lSI), wind
stridet (lst)

Counrers-counter charge (1st), fire riposte'] (2nd),
leaping namet (5th), wall of blades (2nd)

Other-shadow stridet (5th)
Disciplines: Desert Wind, Diamond Mind, Iron Heart,

Setting Sun, Shadow Hand, Stone Dragon, Tiger
Claw

t Readied maneuver

hp 58 (10 HDI
Fort +4, Ref +9, Will +11



....1 level divine spellcasting class
+1 e i lOespelicastingdass
+1 leveldivine spelkasl~ class
- j level dIvinespellcasling class

Spellcasting

Divine recover

Armored stealth

secre r locan on for a "siruarion briefing: The mission in
question usually requires a combina tion of sub terfuge and
mart ial prowess-two areas in which you exce l. Sample
missions include captu ring a rhlef who hasstolen relics from
[he church, spying on th e acnviriesofa troublesome cult,or
assassinanng a hard-to-reach adversary who has persistently
antagonized the church or its members . If you have friends
or associates with skills tha t migh t help you complete your
quest . }'Ou can use rhern as the situation warrants-a-leaders
or the [asire faith trust you to use your best discretion regard
ing methods and ract tcs. Once you complete your missio n,
you are free to return 10 your regula r life until you're called
upon again.

'\X'ben you comm it to a mission, norhtng stands between
you and its completion. You are highly focused and disci
plined . and no dis trac tion except an assault on you r church
will deter you.

Church officials somenrnes disavow J knight-vind icator
captured in the line of duty,since to admit complici ty could
cast adim shadow over the chu rch or attract undu e attent ion
10 Irs activities. Death is another matter entirely. Un less you
have proven yourse lf inepr byfailing mission after mission,
church cfftctal s will st rive to resurrect you, their sworn
kn ight, in the belief th at you will cont inue 10 serve them
faithfully. More th an a few Ruby Knights are brought back
to continue the ir service in undearh 3 S well.

COMBAT
Unlike an assassin, a Ruby Knight doesn't go OUT of his way
10 hide from his enemi es un less the mission at hand requires
stealth or subterfuge. In general, you want you r enemies
to see you coming. You want the m to tremble with fear as
you d ose in for the kill . That said, you don't want to plunge
headlong into combat withou t hrst observing your foes and
analyzing the tact tcalsit uat ion. Wise kmghts-vmdicatcr
strike when doi ng so is mosr advantageous to them, not
when their enem iesclearlyhave a tactical edge. Yoursword is
mightier {han any pen, and youaren't brought in to negonare
with your quarry.

You rely on your Shadow Hand stances arid maneuvers to
approach your foes unseen . launch devastating attacks from
hiding. and confuse and befuddle those who stand between

PLAYING A
RUBY KNIGHT VINDICATOR

You are a dark knight who swoops in 10 help his church in
its time of need, You have served with in the hierarc hy of
Wee las's faith , and you have won the righ t and privilege
of det ermining for yourself how best to advance the Ruby
Sorceress's cause. You are, for the most part , an adventu rer
who is periodically asked to complete a specific mission that
requires your brand of ruthlessness and stealth. You are the
living symbol of the Ruby Sorceress's wrath, and this role
within the church gives you a somewha t sin ister mystique.
You have enough clout ami prestige to decl ine a mission for
any reason,but your zealous devotion almost alwayscompels
you to complete a task in whatever manner you deem most
effect ive. Youare a wrapo n of the church. to be wielded only
in dire circumstances. Your conviction enables you to do the
terrible deeds thaIother members of the church abhor or lack
the skills 10 accomplish .

Once the church determ ines that ir needs your help, a
high-ranking cleric uses a stllJ i"Bspell at similar device 10

secretly contact you and invite you to rhc temple or some

level, you no longer take an armor check pen alty on Hid e
checks. Your arm or check pena hy sn ll applies 10 any other
skill s affected by armor check pen alties.

Dtvtne Impetus (Su): At 71h level, you learn how 10 use
the divin e power ofthe Stern Lady to qu icken your reactions
and act without hesitation. You can expend a turn or rebuke
undead ane mpt to gain one additional swift action this round .
For example, you could use th is ability to both change your
stance and initiate a boost maneuver in the same rum,or if
you initia ted acounter before your tu rn,you can activate th is
ability and then initiate a boost on your rum .

Divin e Fury (Su): From 91h level on, you can directly
channel Weelas's divine energy into your martial strikes. As
afree action ,you can spend a rum or rebuke undead attempt
10 add a ....4 sacred (or profane, if you are evil) bonus on your
ana ck roll with one mar tial strike thi s tu rn . In addition
to its normal effect s, the strike deal s an extra rd rc points
of da mage.

Mulncl ass NOll': t\ paladin who becomes a Ruby Knight
vind icator can continue advancing as a palad in.

TABLE 5-7; THE RUB Y KNICHT VINDICATOR HIT DIE: 08

Base
Attack Fort Ref Will Man. Man. Stances

l evel Bonus Save Save Save Known Readied Known Special
lst 1 +0 ~O +2 0 0 1
2nd 2 ....0 +0 +3 1 0 0
3rd +3 +1 +1 3 0 0 0
erh +4 ....1 +1 4 1 0 0
Sth S +1 +1 +4 0 1 0
6th 6 ....2 ....2 ....S 1 0 1
7th .7 +2 +2 +S 0 0 0 Devine impetus +1 level divinespellcasting class
8th +8 +2 +2 +6 1 0 0 +1 level divine spellcasting class
9th 1"9 +3 +3 ..6 0 1 0 Divine fury +1 levI' divine spellcasting class
10th +10 ....3 +3 +7 1 0 0 +1 leveldivine spellcasting class
Class Skills (""" Int modifier per levell: Balance, Concentration, Craft. Diplomacy, Heal, Hide, Intimidate, Jump, Knowledge
(history). Knowledge (local). Knowledge (religion), Mart/allore*. Profession, Ride, Sense Motive. Spelkraft.
*New skilldescribed on page 28.



-c-jvesskah.a yuan-ricrimelord in Sassertne

Good-aligned [asire shrines use Ruby Knights to dea l
with evildoers. and evil-aligned temples use

them 10 spread fear and eliminate anyone
who challenges their dominance. Con

sequently, it's asimple maner to drop
Ruby Knights into yourexisring

campaign. Just because they
haven't shown up before

doesn't mean they don't
exist. When nor execut
ing missions for the Wirch

Goddess, Ruby Knight vin
dicators tend to keep low profiles.

Moreover, PCs who oppose evil necroman
cers and sorcerers might find themselves

stalked by one or more fanancal Ruby
Knights hungry for vengeance.

no cosr. Unless the item is disposable , such as a po tion
the church will expeci you to return it once the mission
is co mpleted.

ORGANlZATION
A temple of Wee jas usua lly has a

small number of Ruby Knight s 10

serve as soldiers, guards, and enforcers.
Knights-vindicator are more scarce, and

they often protect the intere sts ofseveral
small temples scattered over a wide area.A

modest temple in a small city can get by with
one kn ight-vindicator, while a large temple in a
large city or metropolis migh t support a small

chapter of knigh ts-vind icator. i\ typical chapter has :!d4+4
members, all of whom haw at least one level in the Ruby
Knight vindicator prestige class. Some chapters have a hier
archy (With the more experienced members overseeing the
lessexperienced ones), but most are loose gatherings of like
minded Ianarics who occasionally train rogerher.

Somechapters ofknighrs-vmdtcator havespecial hallmarks,
but most orders allow members to exercise their individua l
discret ion, so it'smore likely forcer tain membersofan orde r
ro have unique "calling cards,"

RUBY KNIGHT VTNDlCATO RS
IN THE WORLD

~shadolt' {BId sial! Cross the dlllrch, and you'll JlaV<' 10 Jelll
willI "Uln!"

NPC REACTIONS
A Ruby Knight vindicator strives to maintain a life sepa
rare from the affairs of the church. Whe[her he plunders
dungeons or trims rose bushes for a living, he's more likely
ro garner reactions based on such pursuits than for being a
zealous thug who occasionally hand les importa mjobs for
his church.

Withi n his church, a vindicator is a silent shadow. Low
ranking members of the church might norgrasp the func tion

Enlb NIIZbek,
Ruby {{lI i,/! 1 '!!il/{iiclI/~J"

you 'lnll your target. As a student of the Devoted Spirit and
Stone Dragon disciplines,you favormeleecombarooer ranged
comb at, You rely on your mastery ofvarious maneuvers 10

beat your haled foes into submission or into an early grave.
A stance that will serve you well against enemies ofthe failh
includes mania I spirit (to keep you alive). Ar higher levels,
consider the daunting strike maneuver or rhe aura ofperfect
order stance.

ADVANCEMENT
Prove your loyalty 10 the church, master the dis
cipline of rhe Devoted Spir it, and demonstrate a
predilection forviolence,and youcan become a Ruby
Knight vindicator. Even lawful good clerics ofWee [as
can benefit from the services of
a Ruby Knight vindicator, so
the profession imposes no
alignment restrictions. If
the church to which you be
long recognizes your skills
as a vindicator, you are con
sidered part of rhe order.

A large chapter of Ruby
Kn ighrs usually has its
own hierarc hy, and as
a member of the order,
you might recei....e mis
sions from a superior
member of the order
instead of a cleric of
the church prope r. More
likely, the order 10 which
you belong exercises no authority over
knights-vindicato r, allowing these elite ser
vants ofthe Witch Goddess10 execute missions
where and when they see fit . You might be re
spected in the orderforyour accomplishmenrs,
but you have no superiorsor subordinates. Most
kn ights-vindicatoraren't concerned about advancement with
in th e order or the church; they are content simply to act in
rhe church's best interes ts when called upon 10 do so. The
Ruby Knight order has no membership fees.

The greates t benefit of an order of Ruby Knigh ts is the
opponunity to train and confer wtrh others who have mas
tered the Devoted Spirit discipline and who share a similar
f~ n~ t i c a l devorion to the cause.

RESO URCES
Ruby Knight vindicators are loners for the most part. As a
member ofthe class,youare expected to provide for yourself
and purchase your own gear. l\lany knights-v indicator rake
jobs outside the church and use these as'cover'twhile keeping
a low profile. Some Ruby Knight vindicators feel compelled
to donate a portion oftheir amassed wealth to the church, bur
the church never requires you to do so. Yourfaithful service
is reward enough.

If your church feels that you need a specific item to
omplere a mission, the item will be provided 10 you at



Speed 20 ft. (4 squares), base 30 ft.
Melee +1fa ll hian +12/+7 (2d4+7f18-20)
Ranged mwk com posite longbow +71+2 (1d8+4/x3)
Base Atk +7; Grp +11
Atk O ptions Blade Meditation (Devoted Spirit), Blind-Fight,

divine recovery, furious cccnterstnke. steely resolve 10
Spec ial Actions plotective WOld l lday (+1, lasts 1 hour), turn

undead S/day (+4, 2d6+3 HD, 1st)
Combat Gear 2 potionsofbell/'5endurance, 2 potions ofcure

light wounds
Maneuvers and Stances Known (Il 7th):

Starlces-bolstering voice (1st), martial sp irit (1st),
th icket of blades (3/d)

Stlikes-charging mmctaurj- (1st), crusader's strike-j"
(1st), douse the names (lsI), entangling btad e-]

ERETH N AZ BEK CR 8
Male human crusader 4/deric l /Ru by Knight vindicator 3
LN Medium humanoid
Init +3; Senses Listen +2, Spot +2
Aura lawful (faint)
l anguages Common, Orc

AC 16, touch 9, nat-footed 16
(-l Dex, +7 armor)

hp 39 (8 HD)
Fort +7, Ref +1, Will +10; zealous surge

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Characters who undertake a quest of importance to Wee las's
faith or find themselves sharing a common enemy with the
jasnecler ics might work alongside a Ruby Knight vindicator,
particularly if their objectives mesh. For example ,characters
infih rating the lai r of an evil cult might encounter a Ruby
Knight vindicator assigned by his church 10 eliminate th e
cult's nefarious leader.

Similarly, it's easy 10 imagine the pes ru n ning afoul of an
evil-aligned temple ofWee las, and facing the wrath ofa Rub)'
Knight vindicator (or grou p of vindicators) who appears on
the scene 10 dispatch them.

Ela: Ererh Nazbek keeps watch over a necropolis buried
near a small town. Long ago, vampires killed his parents, and
rhe horror of (he ordeal transformed him from a wide-eyed
farme r's son to a dour champion of law. For now he tends to
a small farm and enjoys the simple pleasures of life, bur he
maintains a vigilant watch over-the hidden vaults and makes
sure thai ill-mrennoned stra ngers don't unleash a plague of
undead over the area. Ereth has a wife , Izabel, and two well
behavedyoung sons, Kalven and Errol. f arm life keeps him
fit, bu r Ereeh does nor look or act like your typical rustic
farmer. He stan ds well over 6 feet tall. has innmidaring good
looks and muscu lar development, and speaks with careful
preci sion . O nly his wife knows of rhe serv ice he provides
the ch urc h.

Given li me to pre pare for battle, Ererh drinks a polio" of
Nllr'5 endumnu and casts dlre/doff.lilhon himselfbefore enter
ing combat. Once he corners his quarry, he enters a manial
spirit stance and attacks his foe using whatever strikes are
granted ro him ar the u me tfavcnng h tgher-level maneuvers
firsr over lower-level ones). Whi le he is in the martial spirit
stance, he exp end s turn undead attempts 10 use his divi ne
recovery abilities.

ADAPTATION
Ahhough this prestige class is specific to a single crusader
order-the Ruby Kn ights of Wee las- you cou ld easily
adapt it 10 crusad ers devoted 10 almost any other derry, For
example, rhe faiths of Hex ror, Vecna, or St. Cuthbert cou ld
easily suppo rt secre t vindica tor organizations. Ifyou replace
the requ irement for Devoted Spiri t stances and maneuvers
with anot her martial disci pline (Iron Heart or TIger Claw,
tor inst ance), it becomes much easier 10 qua lify for the class
wuhour being a crusade r-which means that you could create
holy (or unholy) orders of warblade/clertcs. tighter/clerics,
or rogue/clerics,

RUBY KNIGHT VINDICATORS
IN THE GAME

Players who enjoy playing cr usaders or paladi ns with a dark
side or shady bent should find the Rub y Knight vind icator
bo th exciting and fulfi ll ing. Kntghts-vtndtcator gain the
ahil ity to use Shad ow Hand maneuvers and stances, and
rhe duties of the cl ass do not in terfere with a character's
more adventurous pursuits. For the most part, a vindicator
is free to do as he pleases, and when the faith beckons him,
he helps out freely.

RUBY KNIGHT VINDICATOR LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (religion) can research
the Ruby Knight s 10 learn more about th em. W hen a char
acrer makes a skill check. read or paraphrase the follow ing.
including the information from lower DCs.

DC 10: The Ruby Kn ights are the knights-templa r of
Wee las 's faith. They are temple guards, advisors, and body
guards to senior clerics. as well as soldiers who serve the
Witch Goddess.

DC 15:There are different ranks and rides within the Ruby
Knig ht hierarchy, including kn ights-vindicator. They take
on missions that the church does n't want the community to
kn ow about. xtosrvindicators are overzealous thugs, pun ish
ing those who oppose their church or cause.

DC 20 : Ruby Knight vtndlcarors primarily practice the
martial disciplines of Devot ed Spiri t and Shadow H an d.
These di sci pli nes hel p rhe kn ight harness hi s spi ri tual
strength and zealous devotion, as well as give him the ability
to st rike with sreahh and subrlery,

DC 30: Ruby Knight vindicators gen erally work alone,
although they cultivate a network of associates outside the
church . Once in a wh ile, a chapter of kn ights backed by a
powerful or wealthy temple rears its ugly head, and woe be
10 anyone who incurs that temple's wrath,

he serves or the skills he provides, and fewer still can
tru ly appreciate the terror he sows , Hig h-ranking clerics
reg ard a Ruby Knight vindica to r as a necessary evil, bur
Ihey have good reason to fear hi m for rhe hav oc he wreaks
abroad . A vind icato r sees th ings wit h sublime clarity and
believes in hi s cause so fervently that clergy members
wh o do nOI share his uns werv ing convict ion are left to

wonder whe the r the chu rch needs and can control such
terr ible weapons.



(4th), fcehammert (2nd ), stone bones (1st),
vanguard strikei- (1s t)

Dis'iplines: Devoted Spirit, Sto ne Drago n, White Raver;
t Read ied maneuver

Cler ic Spe lls Prepared [Cl, 3rd):
2nd- align weapon, hold person (Will DC 14), shield atherO
1st-bone (Will DC 13), divine favor, san' tuoryD, shield

offoith
O-dete" magi,. guidance. light. read magi'
D: Domain spell. Deity: St. Cuthbert. Domains:
Dest ruction. Protection.

Abilities Str 18, Dex8, Con 10. Int 12, wts 14, Cha 14
Feats Blade Meditation (Devoted Spirit), Blind.Fight,

Devote d Bulwark, Improved Initiative
Skills Concentration +11, Diplomacy ....7. Heal ....4, Hide -2,

Intimidate ....15, Jump +3, Knowledge (religion) +9,
Martial lore +9, Ride ....4, Sense Motive ....4

Possessions combat gear plus +1 bondedmail, +1fal,hion,
gauntlels ofogre power, masterwork composite longbow
(+4 Stt], quiver with 20 arrows , two platinum rings (SO
gp each: fad for shield other spell) , pouch co ntaining
24 gp

"EllfJl tllr brighlrst light musl (asl a shadow."
-c-Doornveil, initia te of the Shadow Sun clan

AShadowSun ninja is a mart ial arusrwho studies the balance
between good and evil, light and dark . Founded by a reformed
hal f-fiend , this fighting school leaches its students [ 0 find
power in balance. A Shadow Sun ninja uses dark ene rgies to
drai n h is foe's life, but then rum s and uses rhe power oflight
to lend th at stolen strength to an ally.A Shadow Sun n inja is
a srudy in contrasts. She knows that ev il lurk s in rhe hearts
of all living crea tures. Even the puresr of rh e pure suffer
temptation. Byexplor ing her in ner demon s, bringing them
into the light, and acce pting th em as part of her soul, she
ach ieves a deeper understanding ofherself and rhe strength
within her. A Shadow Su n ninja would argue tha t deny ing,
rather th an accepting,one's base impulses would be the same
as refu sing 10 use one's left arm .

BECOMING A SHADOW SUN NINJA
Most Shadow Sun n injas are mon ks or ninjas (see Cll nlJ11rfr
Alvrnll/rtr) who have studied the Setting Sun and Shadow
Hand martial discipli nes. In some cases, a swo rdsage
enters rhts class. A rogue or fighter who stu died th ose tWO
discipl in es is also eligible for th is class, but suc h charac
ters usua lly lack the unarmed figh tin g abi jiries that thi s
cl ass dema nds.

E NTR Y R EQ UI REMENTS
Alignment: Any good.
Base Attack Bonu s: +3.
Skills: Hide 8 ranks.
Feats: Improved Unarmed Strike.
Martial Mil.neuvers: Must know one 2nd-level Setting Sun
or Shadow Hand maneuve r, one Setting Sun maneuver or
any level, and one Shadow Hand maneuv er of any level.

CLASS FEATURES
AShadow Sun ninja is a stealthy, unarmed warrior who draws
on the power of ltghr and dark. Many of her abilities come
in two form s. She mu st use the first form of a power before
she can use [he seco nd. A Shadow Su n ninja cloaks herself
in darkn ess to hide from her enem ies, then leaps from th e

shadows with a burst oflight to blind her foes .
Maneu vers: At I Sf , jrd. 6th, and 9th level, you gain one

new ma neuver known fr om the Sening Sun or Sha do w
Hand d iscip lines. Youmus t meet a maneuver's prerequisite
to learn it. You add your full Shadow Sun ninja levels to your
tntnator level to determine your total initiator level and your
highest-level maneuvers known.

At srh leveland 10th level,you gain an additional maneuver
readied per day.

Stances Known: Al 51h level , you learn a new martial
stance from the Setting Sun or Shadow Hand disciplines.
Youmu st meet a stance's pre requisite to learn it.

Mo n k Abilit ies: Your add your class level to your monk
level to determine your class-based AC bonus, unarmed
damage, unarmored speed bonus, penally on your attacks
when usi ng your flurry of blows abihry, and the number of
daily artemprs of your Stunning Fist fear.

If you have no monk levels , you gain the AC bon us of a
mon k whose level equals your Shadow Sun n inja level. In
addition, you gain addntonal uses of the Stunning Fist feat as
a monk. (Your non-monk,non-Shadow Sun ninja class levels
prov ide one use per fou r levels and your mo nk, and Shadow
Sun n inja class levels provide one use per level.)

You do not cou nt you r class levels forthe purpose ofdcrer
min ing whe n you gain any other monk class featu res, such
as bonu s feals, evasion, or other speci al abili ties.

Touch of t he Shad ow Su n (Su ): A Shadow Sun ninja
strikes a carefu l balance between ltghr and dark. good and
evil. Although your heart is ded icated to good, you kn ow that
the shadow of evil will always be a part of you . Th is realiza
lion, alon g with careful control of your Ii i energy, allows you
to wield the energy of both the dark and light aspects of your
being. This u nderstand ing and mastery allows you to deal
damage with one attack, then turn and heal an ally wi th the
rever se of that harm ful energy.

With a melee touch attack made as a standa rd action, you
can deal negative energy damage equal [ 0 your base unarmed
damage + your Wis modifier. Note that un dead are hea led by
thi s attack, since it uses negative energy.

In the round after you use rhts abilit y, you can touch a
crea ture as a standard act ion and heal an amount ofdamage
equal to th e damage you dealt wi t h your nega tive en erg y
touch on th e previous round. If [he target of this hea li ng
touch make s no effort [ 0 prevent you fro m touch ing h im,
you can touch the crea ture as a swift acrton.

You cannot use both aspec ts of th is ability on th e same
round, nor can you use the negative energy touch agai n in a
round after you have already successfully used it. After you
channel negative energy into a creature, you conve rt that
energy into a posi tive energy charge th at prevents you fro m
using th e negative energy aspec t of rhi s ab ility until [he
positive energy has been disch arged.



Light within darkness
Darkness wnhin light

Void of the Shadow Sun
Child of shadow and light

Special
Monk abIlities, touch of the Shadow Sun
Flame of the Shadow Sun

You suffer the penalties for being blinded and deafe ned
until the start of your next rum . The blindness cannot be
negated through any means,magical or mundane, unnl rhat
rime, You gain the benefit ofthis abil iry ifyou willingly turn
off your sense of sight or if some effecr, such as a !>linJllW
spell. robs you of your sight.

Void of the Sh adow Su n (Sur. Youeventually learn to
draw upon the power of light to shield you from attacks.
Even if an oppon..nt manages to breach this shield, it is not
destroyed. Rather than fade away, the shield shifrs into an
aura of icy cold. black energy that can harm your enemies.

Starring at 71hlevel,as aswift action you can wreat h your
selfin a halo ofbright, flaming light. You gain a +2deflect ion
bonus 10 AC. Th is ability lasts un u l the start of your next
turn. If an opponent successfully hits you despite your
improved AC, you losethe deflecrton bonus to AC and you
canno t use this ability again on your nexr rum. However,you
can project a pulse of frig id, black en ergy in a 30-fooHadius
burst arou nd you as a standard action in the'round after your
shield is pierced. Enemies in th is area take Bd6 pointsofcold
damage. with a Fortitude saw (DC 10 + l/2 your charac ter
level + your \'('i s modifier) for half damage.

Ch ild ofSha dow lind Light (Su):As you learn 10 harness
the powe r of your fll,you become capable of spilling forth
lighr and dark energy, Bcgtnntng at 8th level. you can focus
your power, engulfi ng the area around you in ahernaung
patte rns cf ltghr and dark.

While you are in a Selling Sun or Shadow Hand stance,
youcan forgo its normal benefit as a swift action to gain the
effect ofch ild of shadow and light. This ability lasts as long
as you would maintain the Setting Sun or Shadow Hand
stance, or as described below Youcan also stop using child
ofshadow and light and resume gaining rhe normal benefit
ofthe stance as a swifl action.

Ifyou use this abili ty 10 exertlight energy, the area arou nd
you fills with hlinding ligh t. All enemies within a so-feet
radius burs t become dazzled (OMG 300) for 1 roun d. This is
a sth-level spell for purpo ses of determ ining how ir interacts
with magical darkness.

If you exert dark energv, rhe area around YOU is cast into
total darkness for 1 round in a so-foot-radiu s burst. This

Flame of t he Shadow Su n (Su): Beginningal 2nd level,
you can create a prorecnve cloak of negative energy by
using your .1.:1. Thi s cloak absorbs cold damage. You can
then garber rhi s energy, Transform ir. and unleash it as a
searing arrack .

As an immediate acncn,you can shroud yourselfin shim
mering, dark energ y thai provides resistance to cold to unrtl
the starr of your next rum. If this resistance reduces the
damage you take from any arrack or effec t, you can lake a
swif anion on your next rum to hurl a bolt of fiery energy
with a range of 60 feet. Th is bah requires a ranged touch
arrack 10 hit and deals 2d6 points offire damage.

Light within Dar k ness (5u): From 4th levelon . the dark
ness ca nno t muffle your inner light. Rather, the shadows
cause it to seethe and roil as the light within you struggles
to break free.

If )'ou make a melee arrack agains t an opponenl on the
round after you make a successful Hide check, you burst
int o a sea ring corona of light. All opponenlS within 60
feel of you that failed to detec t you while you were hiding
mu st ma ke Forti tude saves (DC 10 + 1(2 your character
level + your \'(lis modifier) or be blinded for 1 rou nd.
Creatures who are aware of the ninja, suc h as those who
made successfu l Spot checks to notice her. are unaffected
by this attack.

Darkness wit h in Light (Su): You know that while light
cannot exist without darkness. th e' opposi te is also true. By
focusing your band closing your eye's, you view the world in
a vague. shadowy form. Those also trapped within darkness
appear dear and distinct before you.

Starting at 5th level.you can dose your eyes and willfully
ignore any orher senses that confer the' abilit y 10 pinpoint
t he localion of a creature (such as blindsense. blindsight,
an d scent). Youbecome effectively blinded. bUI you gain a
special benefit on attacks made againsr rargers rbar are also
blinded or effl'Cliwly blinded. Against such foes, you ignore
rhe drawbacks for fighting while blinded. Instead, you gain
a T4bonus on melee attack rolls and a +-1- bonus on melee'
damage rolls against such enemies. In addi tion, if you have
rbe Srunning Fisr feat, blinded opponents lake a -2 penalty
on their saves rc resist your stunning attacks.

TABLE 5-8: T HE S HADOW SUN NINIA H IT DIE: 08

Base
Attack Fort Ref will Maneuvers Maneuvers Stances

Level Bonus Save Save Save Known Readied Known
1st TO +2 +2 +2 1 0 0
2nd +1 +3 +3 +3 0 0 0
3rd ...2 +3 +3 T3 1 0 0
4th +3 +4 +4 +4 0 0 0
5th ...3 d +4 ~4 0 1 1
6th +4 +5 +5 +5 1 0 0
7th 5 5 T5 5 0 0 0
8th 6 6 6 6 0 0 0
9th ~6 +6 6 ..6 1 0 0
10th T7 T7 T7 ...7 0 1 0 Batanceofligl'tt and dark
Class Skills (4 + Int modifier per level): Balance, Climb. Concentration. Craft, Diplomacy. Escape Artist, Hide. Jump.
Knowledge (arcana). Knowledge (the planes), Knowledge (religion). Listen, Martiallore*. MoveSilently, Perform. Profession.
Sense Motive, Spot, Swim, and Tumble.
"New skilldescribed on page 28.
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champio n oft'vl l nnd an N PC. '1'011 retain access to all your
abilities in th is prestige class and lack a norma l vampires
vulnerabili ty to su n light. Your vampiric body forms in rhc
Spot where your mortal form peri shed.

Legend holds th at the souls ofShado w Sun ninjas who are
corrupted in this manner are imprisoned wi thin the Iro n
City of Dis, Disputer's capita l within the de pth s of Hell. A
successfu l quesr to free the sou l from its prison cel l destroys
the vampire and restores the Shadow Sun ninja to life. legend
holds that several mighty Shadow Sun heroes languish within
Dispater's pri son . waiting 10 be freed .

PLAYING A SHADOW SUN NINJA
As a Shadow Su n n inj a, you walk the line between good
and evi l. You have seen th e darkness that lurks within your
ow n heart. As a heroic sou l. you kn ow that ifdarkness rests

in you, it must dwell in every mortars heart. You are
naturally suspicious ofothers and prone

10 seek OUI h idden threats . Even
while sin ing in rhe midst ofyour
compan ions in the warmest and
welcoming of environ ments.
you Ieel rhe darkness claw ing at

your sou l, and you see the lurk
ing ev il thar wa its in rhe heans

of all creatu res.
You pursue good for its own

sake. If you arrive in a town be
set by ev il and drive out or slay
th e vi lla ins . you are likely to
leave without say ing a word
or mak ing any effon 10 ga rher
acclaim or be fri end those you
saved. A few months later, you
m ight retur n and ensure that
your good deed s ha ve endured.
You know that when ev il falls.
people who were good and wel
com ing when you left might

haw t urned to tyran ny in
you r absence.

Once you ha ve co mplet
ed your tr ain ing and left the

Shadow Sun enclave where
you learned th e order's se-

crets , you ca n expec t Hnle
co nt ac t with ot her ni nj as. The

process of joini ng rh e Sha dow Suns
forces you to look at the wo rs t paris of

you r so ul wi thou t ll in chi ng. Although
rhe ni njas of th is order are strong enough

10 end ure suc h tr ials , few of th em wish to be reminded
of the m. Shadow Su n dojos are usually austere, isolated
places with rh e ambience of a gr aveya rd or a tomb. O n ly
the Shadowspeaker. the dojo's head trainer and master,
dwe lls th ere on a pe rmanent basis. A Sh adow Su n ninja
seeks a Shadowspeaker's advice on ly under the mosr p ress
ing circu ms tances,

Jhlhl y is considered a s rh-lcve! spe ll for the purpose Of
dcrermintng how tr interacts with magical ligh t.

As long as you maint ain this stance, you altern ate between
projecting ligh t and darkness. If thi s abil ity is active at the
beginning of your tu rn , its effects reverse. If it projec ts ligh t,
it now projects darkness, and vice versa.

You cannot acuvare this abili ty in the same round in which
you end its effe ct .

Balance of Light and Dark tSu): As a Shadow Sun ninja ,
you smve 10 contro l your dark side, even as you use it to power
you r manial arts . Someti mes, part icularly when you face a
truly dauo ung foe, you can allow your inner shadow 10 run
f3m panl . In such cases, you undergo a terrible rransforma
lion. \\:'hen you adopt thi s wra thful banle aspect. your fees
are doomed. Yel , each nme you use this abilily, you teeter
closer ro damnanon,

At 10th level. once per day as a swifl acti on , you can
transform int o acreature of pure darkness for 1 min-
ute. Your body and all items you carry when you
transform become a deep, inky black. Yougain
Immunity to cnncal hi ts, mind-affecting
abilit ies,death atlacks , energy drain,
and poison. Youalso gain a +8 bonus
o n Hide checks. Negauve energy
attack 's , suc h as Inflict spells, heal
rarber rhan harmvou.vou gatn a-a
bonus on attacks against crea-
tu res in areas of darkness or
sha dow y il luminat ion .

In additio n to th ese ben
efit s, with each successfu l
unarmed attack you ma ke,
you can choose 10 bestow
one neganve level on your
op ponenl, You heal 5 po int s
of dam age for each negative level
you bestow.These nega tive lev
els disappear in I hou r,

If th e subject has arleasr as
manynegarive lew is as HD, it
die s. Each negative level gives
a crea ture a - I pe na lty on at
lack rolls , saving throws, sk ill
checks, abil ilYcheck s, and ef
fecnve level (for determuung
the po we r, du rat ion, DC, and
orher deta ils of spe lls or special
abi lit ies). Addu ionallv, a spell-
caster loses OOt' spe ll or spe ll sial
fr om her highest ava ilab le level.
Negative levels Slack.

At th e en d of your tr ansfor mation , you rak e 1 po in t of
Con snrunon damage pe r negative level you bestowed. If
rh is dam age drops you r Ccnsrinnion to 0 or lowe r, your
body dissipa tes int o an inky cloud. Unless you are restored
to life by l ru~ rt"I llrrtchon. you rise in Id4 days as a vampire.
' our alignmenr becomes evil. rhough you r alig n ment on the
a.w chao, axis remain s the same. You are now a dedicated



ORGANIZATION
The Shadow Sun n injas lack a forma l,complex crganizanon.
They are wande rers and loners. At times, a Sbadcw speaker
might send word 10 all the Shadow Sun ninjas he trained .
This event comes 10 pass only whe n the Shadcwspeaker
tests on deaths door, in wh ich case the ninja s choose a new
Shadowspeake r from among thei r ranks, or if a great evil has
arisen, Such garhcrtngs to defeat an evil being,called shadow
hunts, happen perhaps once each century. If an evil power is
might yenough to demand such ane mion, few ofthe Shadow
Sun ninjas an.' likely 10 surv ive rhe bailie against it.

The Shadow Sun ninjas lack any recorded history, aside
From a few rare sc rolls rhat compile information on the
enem ies rhc y face, In rhe aftermat h of a shadow hunt , the
survivors build an elaborate tomb fur their fallen comrades ,
record the event s of thei r deaths, and store scrolls describing
[he evil th"y faced for the ben efit of future generations, To
avoid g rave robbers and other des poilers, the Shadow Sun
ninjas usually build these tombs far from civil ization. If [he
need is great enough, the ninjas share the location of these
tombs wit h those who would benefit from the information
hidden in th em.

NPC REACTIONS
Shadow Sun ninjas rar ely p rovoke an ex tre me react ion ,
sinc.. few know of their true nature, their powers. and their
goals. Mem bers of this order aTE' happiest when they can
perform thei r deeds with few cem plicanons and Hnle or no
atten t ion. xtc sr commo n folk regard th e ninjas as slightly
intimidating, Their quiet , reserved manner, combined with
their great fight ing talem, makes them vaguely menacing.
Some town s and cities drive off Shadow Sun ninjas for fear
thaI they COnsoli wuh evil po"'ers. The ninjas typ ically avoid
such locations. but should evil arise in one of them, they
might simp!)' work in secret.

Shadow Sun ninjas rarely galher in large nu mbers, wal k
the lan d in anonvmiry, and train in rem ote, inhospitable
outpoS1S. Thus, add ing them [0 your campaign is relatively
eesy,They could be active in a region (or years, but little lore
about them exists aside from tales of nameless stra ngers who
appear, defeat evil, and fade back into the n ight.

A character who might pu rsue th is parh is most likelv to
discover rhe Shadow Sun ninjas by acciden t. For example, a
Shadow Sun ninja might, if she sees a prospective membe r,
secretly place a m3p to the nearest dojo within the possible
n inja's possessIOns. Ifthe petitioner can reach rbe dojo and
survive the training, she becomes a ninja, Many Shadow Sun
warriors don 't even know the identities of the ninjas who SCI

them along rhis path,

SHADOW SUN NINJAS
IN THE WORLD

·Thf p.'J"II,lIlus W1f ' l)' bcClllile lhe nn 'a told us h.-r nllme, 110r
1l'l:lIIIJ 5111' SI t 10 allow us!owpllirc her form tu stone. Fwn Ifllu
d~(SI1't It',m! 10 b.' rClllL"mbrrcJ , 1\',' Will slIlg of lur deeds, Hlm't
C\i'f"}' yell r Ihlllll ht'rosill)'!IIdragon."

-Ardas Rune rncm,Thane of the Eigh t Peak Spire

COMBAT
In baule, youalternate between stealth and avicious, frontal
assaul t. Your training focuses on the duality of your sou l,
and th is comes rhrough in your tact ics. Many of you r abili
l it's sh ift be tween light and dark effects. Thus. you might
lurk in th e shadows to take advanta ge of darkness abilities,
[he n leap into the fray to bathe you r opponents in aveng
log light. As [he shadow returns, you slip away to su n the
process again.

The Spring Attack fear is an excelle nt choice for you , as is
Blind-Fight. Darkness shrouds you, but you have no special
abili ty to set' through II.A magic trern tha t grants da rkvi sion
provides you with an irnpc rtant edge. The original Shadow
Sun ninjaswerehalf-orcs and half-demons.When they dcvel
oped this fighting style. they gavelmle thought ro crearures
who were blind in rbe dark.

RESOURCES
Shadow Sun ninjas rely on ly upon the mselves. Some of
rhem long for the compan ionship ofgood, reliable Friend s.
Thus, th ey frequ ent ly joi n with he roic adven turing ba nds
to fight injustice. However,Shadow Sun ninjas rarelydevelop
deep friend ships.

~ta ny Shadow Sun ni njas adopt ne w nam es to refl ec t
rhe parb they walk. A ninja uses th is name when deali ng
with others bu r sometimes, when she forms a parricularly
close bond with an ally . she migh l share her binh name,
Thi s ac t shows deep trus t and faub. To a Shadow Sun
ninja , her old name represtnts the turmoil t hat raged
wit hin her before she learned to cont rol her dark side. In
essence , a ninja is giving her companion th e name of the
dark twin rhar resides within her soul. When a Sha dow
Sun ninja overex tends he r powers and falls into dark ness,
Ihe vampire thai arises in her place typically uses her
birth name.

ADVAi':CEMEI\'T
Those who seek rhe Shadow Sun parh are usually tormented
by some deep d ivide wit h in rbet r perscnaltnes. If you join
rh ts presnge class. you ate likely nodtfferenr . Half-orcs who
struggle 10 walk a righteous parh despite racially mo nvared
hatred and taunts find the Shadow Sun path appeali ng,
part tcul arlv if those same ind ivid uals already follow the
monk's path and make an effort to control the darkness tha t
lies withi n them.

Once you join the Shadow Sun order and mas ter us
basic l..ach ings (in game ter ms, rake !st level in this class),
you are o n your own. The path of the Shadow Sun is o ne
meant for rhe ind ividual . 0 1hers can not hel p you fin d the
balance bel ween your good and evil natu res. Only you
can achieve th is. Some Shadow Sun ninjas never again
cross pat hs with a member of thi s order once the y leave
their dojo.

A. mentioned above, Spring Attack and Blind-fight are
excellent feal choices for members of this pres tige class. You
should also consi der gain ing ranks in Hide, Move Silen tly,
Tumble, and Balance. These skills allow you to move abour
rhc banlefield more easily,



SHADOW SUN LORE
c haracters with ranks in Knowled ge (arcana) can research
Shadow Sun ninjas to learn more about them . When a char
acter makes a skill check, read or paraphrase th e following,
including rhe information from lower Des.

DC 10; Shadow Sun ninjas are lon ers who fight evil on
their own term s.

DC 15:Supposedly, these ninjasuse rhe powers ofdarkness
again st the ir enemies.

DC 20: Shadow Sun ninjas harness both dark and light in
banle. This represents the competi tion in th eir own souls
between their good and evil aspects.They are heroic , bur rhey
draw their power byskirting close to rhe powers ofevil.

One does no t fi nd a Shadow Sun ninja. Rather, a n inja
finds you. Sometimes, gangs of tough s pose as members of
this pres tige class to strike rerror in commoners and other
weak folk. Such antics end quickly if a real Shadow Sun ninja
hears of them.

SHADOW SUN NINJAS
IN THE GAME

A Shadow Su n ni nja works well as a mysterious, perh aps
u ntrustwo rthy NPC who all ies with rhe characters against
a powerful, supernatura l rh rear. A wandering n inja might
know some thi ng about a de mon's weakness es, and the pes
must work wit h hi m to overcome the monster. However, rhe
ninja's ten dency toward suspicion makes her relationship
with rhe party icy at best.The characters must decide whether
to trust the n inja or strike out on their ow n. A vill ain might
pose as a Sha dow Sun ninja, using the order's mysrertou s
nature to cloak his tr ue nature.

This prestige class is a good choice for a player who likes a
cha racter wah a tragic bac kstorv, Many Shadow Su n runjas
seek [0 esc ape a tra gedy or mistake in their past. A PClabor
ing u nder a dr eadfu l curse, or one who is secretly a reformed
villain , is a good march for th is class.

ADAPTATION
The word "n inja" st r ikes m an y OMs as an an achron ism ,
or at least a mi splaced cultural element, in the D&O gamt'
world. Th is pr esti ge class could also re present an ord er of
monster hunters,aband of good-aligned assassins th at strikes
down ev ildoe rs, or a martia l art taught by a speci fic, isolated
monastery.The key trait in th is prest ige class is the str uggle
between light and dark that lies at its cent er.The rest of th e
description is merely mean t 10 inspire. If the desc riptions
don't work for you, think of any races, relig ious orders, and
other aspects ofyour campaign where t he struggle be tween
ligh t and dark would be a good 61.

SAMP LE ENCOUNTER
The PCsare likely ro encouruer a Shadow Sun ninjaat any rime
they fight against an evil force that threatens rhe lan d.

EL 8: Doomveil is a half-ore Shadow Sun nin ja who seeks
10 right rhe wrongs she committed in rh e past. O nce, she

was a member of an evil monastic order ded icated to Heeter
Born and raised in the mon astery, she never knew anvrhing
beyond combat training,devonona]prayer s to Hexror,an d rhe
occasional raid 10 quash a peasan t uprising in th e conquered
land around mon astery. During one suc h raid, sh e m et a
cleric of Pelor who, recogniz ing rhe fundamental spark of
good with in her sou l, convinced her ro [u rn aside her evil
ways. Since rhen , Doomvefl h as trained as a Shadow Sun
ninja. If the cha racters figh t agains t Hexror an d h is m inions,
they might find he r lurki ng at the edge oftheir struggle. She
provides assistance by passing along intelligence she gathers,
scouting Hexror's temples in disguise, and so forth. If rhe
cha racters are d ose to vic tory, she offers her direct assis tance
10 aid them.

D OOMVE IL CR 8
Female half-ore monk 6/S hadow Sun ninja 2
Al lG Medium humanoid (ore)
Init +2: Se nses darkvision 60 ft. , listen +3, Spot +3
languages Common, ore
AC 19, touch 16. flat-footed 17:

(+2 Dex, +3 Wis, +1 class, +2 armor, +1 natu ral)
hp 55 (8 HD)
Immune normal disease
Resist evasion, cold 10 (flame of the sh adow sun)
Fort +11 , Ref +11,will +12 (+14 against encha ntments )

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares)
Melee unarmed strike +7 (ldlO+2) or
Melee una rmed strike +6/+6 (l dlO+2) with flu rry of blows

0 '
Melee mwk kama +8 (1d6+2) or
Melee tou ch +7 (1d10+3 nega tive energy) with touch of the

shadow sun
Ranged to uch +7 (2d6 fire) with flame of th e shadow sun or
Ran ged mwk light cross bow +8 (l d8{19-20)
Base Atk +5; Grp +7
Atk Options Stunning Ftst (DC 17, 6{day), flam e of the

shado w sun, ki s trike (magic), to uch of th e sh ad ow sun
Combat Gear potion ofwre moderate wounds

Maneuvers Known (IL 5th):
Strikes- mighty throw'] (1 51), shadow blade technique

(1 51)
Counters- baffling defense'] (2nd)
Other- shad ow jaunt! (2nd)
Disciplines: Setting Sun, Shadow Hand
t Readied maneuver

Abilities SIr 14, Dex 14, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 16, Cha 8
5Q slow fall 30 ft.
Feats Deflect Arrows·, Imp roved Disarm", lm proved

Unarmed StrikeS, M arfia l Study (mighty throw), Martial
Study (shadow blade techni que), Mart ial Study (shadow
jaunt], Stunn ing FistS

Skills Hide +13, Move Silently +13, Sense Mot ive +1 4
Possess ions combat geilf plus m asterwork kama,

masterwork Iighl crossbow with 20 bolts , bracers of
armor +2, om ulet ofnolurol ormor+J, brooch of shielding,
cloak ofresistance +1



The inform::nion on legacy weapon s prov ided here is brief,
but it should be su ffictem for you to use the weapon s featured
in this book. For more de tails on in corporating legacy weap
ons into your campaign , consult Weapom ofLegacy.

Name and Descript ion: Each legacy weapon descriptio n
begins with the physical feat ures of the item. Assuming the
chara crer doesn'r already know the weapon 's name, it ca n be
determined with a DC 15 Knowledge (h istory) check.

Non legacy Ga me Sta t is tics: Every legacy weapon has
cer tain magical prop ert ies that are access ible rc any charec
ter. In format ion on th ose powers ca n he glean ed throug h
(he normal mel hods ofidentifying magic items. The COS I

given here is fora normal magic item ofthe legacy weapo n's
kind, assum ing thai irs true status is still unknown. In fact ,
h.n C)'('f, 1 weapons are priceless.

QJI L"gacy Item has an omen,a minor power rhar
c lJ;lblft as something spt"Cia1.

lla 3 brstc whieJt mi;lph\8ll< ~
, 0'

A weapon oflegacy has the capacity to grow in pov.·er as its
vtelder advances in Ievel.Jdeally, a characrer would carry and

ertsh the same weapon throughout his entire career.
l ni ti all y, a weapon of legacy might seem li ke nothi ng

mo re th an a sta nda rd magic item. O n ly when the wielder
learns so me thi ng of its past does he begin to understand
lhat hi s wt"apon holds un tapped pcrenual. UncovWqg ,he
weapon's h istory provides him with the kev lin

tr P.Qwer

he nine swords-weapons specifically
crafted to embody each ofthe martial

disci plines-are more than simple leg-
ends. They are relics that remain hidden

somewherein the world. Many martial adept s
.spen d a great deal of tim e seeki ng out these weapons because
each grams its wielder tre men dous powe r and artistry in his
chosen combat sty le,



a chara cter C:1n learn whar specific rites, procedures,or cer
emon ies are necessary 10 bond with a weapon and unlock
II " powers .

l earning a piece of a weapon's past requires a Knowl
edge (history) check, with in creasingly di fficult DCs for
more escteric or pertinent fact s. If anyon e succeeds en
sucb a chec k and communica tes (he relevant informa
tion 10 the wi ri der, he ca n uncover rhe ritual associated
with Ihat pa n of the weapon's legacy. The skill check DC
and th e rtru al g leaned fro m a successful check appear
parenthericallv er rhe end of each rele van t paragr aph in
a weapon 's history,

Legacy Rituals: Every legacy weapon in this book has
th ree rituals associated with it: aleast, a les..er. and a greater
ritual. In addition 10 any 13sks required. every legacy ritual
has agold piece cost for materials expended during its perfce
rnance. Performing these ritua ls granls access 10 a weapon's
leasr, lesser, and greater abilities, respectively.

Awielder who meets a weapon's requirements (St.... below)
and completes the least legacy ritual can me thai legacy
weapon's least abihries. With each additional ritual com
pleted, a new range cflegacv abilities becomes available.

Each legacy ability also has a minimum charac ter level
associated with ir.Acharacter below this 11.'\'1"1 can completes
nrua], but he can'ruse the corresponding legacy ability unti l
he reach es the required le....el.

Wielder Requirements: In much the same way as meet
ing the requirernem s for en try into a prest ige class, each
prospect ive wielder of a legacy weapon must meet cert ain
requireme nts to perform any legacy ritu al associated with
it, or 10 use any of its legacy ablltnes. These require ments
need not be mel for th .. cha rac ter to use th.. item's non
legacy abilities.

Perso na l Cos ts: In addition to perfo rming a ritua l and
paying us gp cost, the wielder must will ingly pay the indi
cated persona l costs-such as hit point loss or penalti es on
saving throws- to use a legacy weapon's abilities. These
personal COS[S are permanent and represent th e weapon tap
ping into irswielder's vual energy 10 unlock irs full potential.
Each wt'apon has dtff..rent personal COSIS.

Th e wie lder must pay th e p..rsonal COSI immediately
upon reach ino!,; th e charac ter Ievel at wh ich it is assessed ,
after all oth..r level-related adjustm..nts. If he is unab le
to pay [he COS!, he does nOI gain any l..gacy abil ities asso
ci3ted wilh Ihal level unt il he can pay. The co..tS app ly
whether or nOl [he characler is aClively wielding the
legacy wl'apon .

Un less olherwise no red, mull iple values in lh e same
column are not cumulati\'t'. In each case, they repres..nttt.e
[oral penalty applied.

....UIUIt Pinally:This value represen ls a permanent pena lly
on alllh.. wielder '..mack rolls.

Sal'e Pm""r; This value represenl" a pennanenl penahy
on Ih.. wielder'.. SolVing throws. Un II'S" Ihe colum n's header
nOles J speci fic save, lhe pena lty applie .. 10 all ..3\'es.

HIIPoIIII Loss: The v,'ielderpermanenrly loses Ihe indic3ted
number of hiI poinls. The..e values are cumulati\'t'.

Ll'gncy \'('{'aron Abilities: Un less noted otherwise, J

character must be holding the weapon 10 activate an abilIty
and activating a legacy ability is a standard ac tion that does
n01 provokeatlacksofcpporruniry.Continuously active abili
I tes are in effect as long as th e ch aracter carries the weapon
on his person.

The save DC for any legacy ability is equal to 10+ the level
of the spell or effect + the minimum ability score needed to
casI that level of spell , just as norma l for magic items. Th..
wi ..lder's Charisma modi fier can be substituted for rhe ahll
ily mod ifier norma lly used by the item, if the save DC r..sult
would be higher.

DESERTWlND

D,·..-rt \l?illJ is aslender and grac..ful sctmirar crafred of shin
ing st..cl, lustrous ivory,and polished gold. Irs hi lt is set wilh
bri lliant blue sapphires and fiery red rubies.

Note: Th.. original description of this weapo n appea red
in the W'eupol1 s of Ltg",)' supplement. Here, ir has bee n
modified slightly [ 0 mak.. it conform 10 rhe charac reris
tics of rhe other eight d iscip line-founding swords. Even
if you have W~'aro' li of Legac y, the versio n descr ibed below
is r..co mmen ded if you are usi ng an y of rhe other rules
fro m this book,

Nonlegacy Game Statislics: +1 stimildr; Cost 2,315 gp,
Weighl 4 lb.On a successful attack, Desert Wind deals t poim
of fire damage in addinon to its norma l damage.

OI1l l'tl:A soft, warm breeze briefly surrounds the wielder
when he gras ps D,'serl Wrn.!'s h ilt.The blade grows very hot
when wielded in bailie, glowing red or even white.

HISTORY
The gene ral design of D,·serl Wi n,/ suggesls that its creator
hailt'd from OlH' of lhe gr eat, semlmythical cttie s of th e
SOU lhem desert s, 1n these merrcp olls ..s, all citizens know
powcrful magic, and genies walk th e streets alongside
mort als. Th e com munities are presided over by pow ..rful
caliphs and emi rs, who rule with iron fists hidden wi thin
silkl'n gloves of courtly inn-igu .. and duplicity. Desert \Vuhf
was sur ely designed for such a wealthy noble, bec ause no
mere soldier could afford the finery of a blade such as this
one. Thl' [actthat the scimitar is functiona l and beautiful
show..that its owne r wa..a discerning warrior, nOI one who
carried a ..word on ly for show. The duallhemes of fire and
air, reflecl..d in th e jeweled inlays and the gold embossing
on till' blade. hint at a po..sible supernatu ral origin for lhe
sword, perhaps ti..d 10 Ihe slOriesof lhe genies th ai dwell in
the desert cities. (DC IS)

1)(1(11 W'ill,1 was com missioned by Ihe emir Rashid ben
Daoud,a w('ahhy and powerful m..rchanllord of the southern
wasl..s. Rashid buih his empire noron such paltry, mundane
goods as gold and si lver or exoric ..ilk s and spices, bUIon
rare and precious ..pe ll component .. an d magic ani faCis
from across lhe planes. Rashid compe ns3ted exuaplanar
advl"n[uren amply for Ihe retrieva l of body pari s from
exo[ic outs id..rs, material from dista nt planar locale s, and



'Iks~rf Wi"J

With not h ing to hold th em at bay, th e outsiders from
whom Rashi d had profi led began 10 dose in on h im . D,·'tTl
Wind, onc e meant to be Rashid 's last line of de fense, was
now his only protec tion. Migh ty th ough the sctrnira r was ,
and ski lled as Rash id was with a blade, he could not stand
alone against hi s adversaries. He ran . The life of a pauper
did not agree with Rashid, however, and he found he was
incapable of ea rn ing coin 10 pay for his keep. A r long last ,
hewas cornered by agents of the devil prince Glornorh the
Maleficenr and dragged sh rieki ng inrc the Nine Hells. Pop--

ular tales reco unt
hi s fate-to be
daily torn apart

by devils harves t-
ing hi s fle sh ,o n ly to

be rejuvenated each mo rn-
ing to suffer the sa me fat e

again. Of Desert WillJ'S Iere. no
fable speaks, (DC 31 ; Ri re
of t he Pauper)

LEGACY RITUALS
Three rituals are required to unlock

ali t he abilities of IJ.·S(rf WinJ.

Ri te of rhe Fla me : Since Drstrl IX'iIlJ \\'35

forged in rhe fires of rhe efreert Haqim's home
plane, you must thrust the blade in to a source of

blistering hear, lent ng rhe metal grow white-hot be
fore rem oving il. You musr rhen allow the blade 10 coo l,

purring ir back Into the flame when the blade dims to its
normal colo r. Th is cycle must be repeated without interrup-

tion for 24 hours. Blazesoriginatingon rhe Elemental
Plane of Fire are su fficient for thi s task, but on the
Material Plane , only molte n lava is hal enough to

serve.The scimitar isn 't har med by rhis treatment . Cos t: 2,000
gpo Feat C ranted : Least Legacy (Deser t Wind).

Rite of I he Clouds:You are required to climb 10 th e peak
of a rail mo unta in (at least 7,000 feel) wi th the sword. Ar the
peak. you musr ltghr a gre at fire and burn incense pleasing to

rhe creatures of the air,Cos t: 12,700 gpoFeat Cranred : Lesser
Legacy(il l'S'Off Wmd ),

Rite of the Pauper: You mu st correct the mistakes Rashid
ben Daoud made in the crea tion of the sword. This requires
you [0 set aside one-quan er of all monies and valuables you
collect for one mo nth, vowing never ro spend th at sum
frivolou sly, You mu st then travel to {he beggar's qua rte r of
any large cit y. Cos t: 40 ,500 gp, Feat Cramed: Greater Legacy
(Desert Wind).

D ESERT W I ND W IELDER REQUIREMENTS
Attack bonus ...3
Weapon Focus (sclm.l;u)

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
Any martially inclined character who prefers a Iighr, quick
weapon benefits from Dl'itr l WIIl,i,but a swordsage or other
initiate of rhe Desert Wind discipline finds that the blade's
abilities mirror his own.

other rare su nd ries for which wizards were will ing 10 pay
a high price bur u nwilli ng 10 risk their own nec ks. Given
the nature of his business, it is unsurprisin g that Rashid
made seve ral power ful enemies wh o would have delight ed
in the emir's death by slow IOrt ure. So Rash id hired rhe
fi nest bodyguards tha t mone y could buy and fi lle d hi s
hom e with enough mag tcal ward s and lr aps 10 prOlec t an
en tire lost cilY. On top of these precautions, in case all h is
defenses faile d and his person was direc tly threatened,
Rashid co mmis sioned the forging of Desert IX'InJ by an
efreeri weaponsmi th ca lled Haqim. With steel mined from
the Element al Plan e of Earth and a forge fl ame born on
rhe Elemental Plane of Fire, Haqim created a magnificent
scimitar, for wh ich Rashid paid hand somely. (DC 18 ; Rite
of the Flame)

Rashid rece ived his sword, marve ling at its razor sharp
ness , perfect balance, and near wetgbrlessness. bUIstill he
feared rhe coming of his enemies. He then rook the sctmt 
rar 10 3 djinni of his acq uaintance, a sorcerer named 1lJbq,
10 wh om R3sh id had sold many ra re and valuable art ifac ts.
Rash id asked ~13 l aq ro by spe lls of pr ot ec ti on and sure
ness in ban le in ro the blade. H<.> asked tha t th e weapon
defend h im from all assaul t, that ir ward agai nst the pre s
ence of those from beyond rhrs world . and that ir be able
10 strike down his enemies, slic in g through rhem 3S a bird
curs the air wi rh irs wings. Malaq look rhe sword and
examined ir, and though he saw from it s cons true
tion th at il was
the work ofrho
hale d efree t,
he agreed 10 t he
emir's request. Wirh
a coin made from a stone, a
song stolen fro m dirt , and a knife from un der the
hills, Maleq wove h is mos t powerfu l spe lls into rhe sword.
The steel pracncn llv thrummed wit h power, scarcely able 10

contain th e sorceries placed upon u. When at last rh e cast
ing was do ne, Malaq swore that he had never performe d
such mi ght y magic and that Rashi d was surel y as safe as
any man cou ld be, with hi s prc recnve wards, h is capab le
bodygu ards, and h is sword crafted and enso rcel led by ge
nie s. Rash id rook the sword and felt the awesome powe r
singing within it. He paid generously for it, (DC 25; Rite
of the C lo uds)

Though Rashid now possessed rhe fines! sword amo ng
all th e lords of the dese rt, rhts fanrasuc weapon \\'3S also his
greatest folly. So much ofh is fortu ne had Rashid spe nt upon
Di strl IX'mJ Ihar he had no more money with which to pay
hi s adventurers for their discoveries. With no remu nera tion
forth coming, Rashid's suppliers turn ed elsewhe re to selltheir
good s, \X'ith no rare and powerful spell components 10 trade ,
Rash id had no money 10 pay his guards and servants. They all
left him. Wirh no servants 10 maintain them , Rashid 's magical
wards faltered and expired and his tr aps rusted and roned,
becomin g useless. Soon, naught stood between Rashi d and
hi s enemies



FAITHFUL AVENGER

HISTORY

FailllflilAvenger is a cold iron falch ion with adull steel blade.
Irs hilt is in laid with ivory and onyx.

Non legacy Game Sta tis tic s: +1 (oliI iron fll !chion; COSt
4,330 gp, Weight 4 lb.

Omen: Whenever Faithful Ave'lger scores a crtucal hit
while wielded by a good-align ed creature, ir flashe s with a
yellow-white Iigh r. l f th e bearer is evil , rhe flash is a sicken
ing green color.

r an t he Flames (Su): Beginning at i srh leve l. you ran
lise t he fan rb e flames maneuver (see page 53) at will, as II
you knew it. If you already know fan rhe flames , you Instead
deal an extra 1 point offire dam age per die on your damage
rolls with that maneuver. Casler level i otb.

Flames of the Desert (Su): Ar 19th level and higher, you
can use the wynn's flame maneuver fsee page 56) three limes
per day,as ifyou knew il. If you already know burst of flame,
you ins tead deal an ext ra t point of fire damage per d ie on
your damage rolls with th at maneuver.

The falch ion kn ow n as Faililful AI'l' l1gtr

is a rmghryweapon th at can become
an extension of its wielder's will .

Its purpose has more to do with
fu lfilling a ca use-a ny

cause-tha n wirh
represent ing any
specific endeavor.

Faithfu lAt'engt'r has been
used as often to en slave thou-

Failbfid A vtll!." sands as to free nations bound in slavery, because it
is the devotion of its wielder that feeds the sword.
(DC 15)

Faithfll! Avenger follows the heart and mind ofirs wielder.
Previous wielders have included Jurr ik, a noble palad in who
used it to defend a hamlet from a marauding black drago n,
and Lorissra, a vir tu ou s cham pion who fought against the
tyrannical Black Eagle Baron. When Lorissra fell, the sword
was passed to one ofth e Black Eagle's lieutenants , who used
it viciously in a number ofbruul raids on near by villages.
(DC 20; Awakening)

Th ose who bore Failllfill Avenger for long periods of rime
often fou nd themselves on quests to prove their devorion 10

their chosen pr inciples. Henrikel th e Just an nihrl ated an
evil element al node, and Karryn th e Stout destroyed a hc h's
phylactery. Norbra nd the Bold,on the oth er hand,defeated a
gold dragon that thre atened to expose his slave-driven mining
oper ations. (DC 25; Nu rtu r ing)

The deeds of FailhfulAl!lmger's grearesr wielders have been
wr inen into the annals of history. Acererak was thrown
down , Orcas's wand was sha tte red, and nations wer e torn
asunder-all through rhe deeds and devorton of Faithful
Avenger's bearers . (DC 31;Commanding)
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LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All the following are legacy abilitie s of Desert Wind.

Desert Child (Su): At srh level, you take to rhe heal of
the desert days and the biller chill of the desert nights as
rhough born to that en vironment. Beginning at 51h level,
you consrandy benefir from th e effect of an endurr eiements
spell . Caste r level srb.

Fiery Slash (Sp): Ar 6th level and higher, you can cause
Desert Wind to spray a fan of flame (Hke thai produ ced by
rhe burninghalldsspell) by slashi ng the blade in a broad arc.
This ahtl ity is usable three limes per day. The save DC is
i i. or 11 +your Cha
modifier, which
everis higher.Caster
level srb.

Da nce of Fl ame and
Wi n d (Su): At zrh level ,
you gai n a +2 enhance
merubonus to Dexreriry.
This bonus increases to

+4 at 14th level and ro ee
at 171h level.

Desert Draw (Ex): Srarrmg at
srh level , you are treared as if you
pos sessed the Qu ick Draw feat when
un she arh ing Desert Wind.

Fie ry Blade (Su):AI 121h level and higher,
you ca n init iate rhe burning blade maneuver
(see page 52) up to rhree ti mes pe r day. If you al
ready kn ow burning blade, you Instead gain th e
abili ty ro initiate it as an imrnedlare action on ce per
encounter, even on anot her creatu re's turn.

TA OLE 6 -1 : DESERT W I N O
---Personal Costs - -

Wielder Attack Fort Save Hit Point
Level Penalty Penalty Loss
51h
6th
7th



legacy
Abilities
Faithfulstrike

+2hoi or IwHOly
coldironfalchion

BleSsing of faith +2
Detect evilor
detect good
Lesser restoration

+2 coldironfalchion

2

2

2
·-''''-Slessmg of faith +4

Boundless
determ ination
Reswration
+3holy or unholy
cold ironf~lchion

Blessing oHait +6
Resiliency- 4

llth
121h
13th - 2

14th
15th
161h

,h
18th

19tti
20th

against opponents ofdtemerrtcal lv opposed alignments.
f or exa mple , if you are a lawful good erh -level warb lade
wielding Fll ithful Al'cngcragainst a chaotic evil enemy, you
gain a +2 bonus on arrack rolls and damage rolls agains t
t hat foe.

You r bo nuses from thi s ability are hal ved against an
ene my that has o n ly one alignmen t component diamet r i
cally opposed to yours, rou nd ing down (minimum +1 ).
In th e above exa mple , if you were fighting a neutral e vi]

enemy, you wou ld gai n a +1 bo nus on attack rolls and
damage rolls.

Blessi ng of Fait h (Su): Your affiliation with the legacy
of Failhfld Avenger makes you hardier. AI 9th level. you gain
a +2enbancemenr bonus to your Const itution score. This
bonus increases to +4 at 151h leveland to +6 al 19rh level.

Detect Evil (Sp): AI 10lh level and h igher, you can use
Jlftcf tll il, as the spe ll, at will (Cl lOth).

l esser Restoration (Sp): At 11th level. you can use !m t r
m tomtiOtl, as the spell, three times per day (Cl IOth~

Boundless Determin ation (Ex): When you attain 16th
level, you gain the ability to assume the immortal fortitude
stance. Ifyou already possess thi sclass feature,your immortal
fortitude stance gra ms you temporary hir points each rou nd
equal to your to tal crusade r level

Resto ra t ion (Sp): At 171h level, you can use restoranon on
yourselfonce per day as a swtf action (CL 15th).

Res ili ency (Ex): At zorh level, you gain the ability to

ignore dam age from a sing le source once per day.

T AflLE 6-2 : FAIT H FUL AV EN C ER
---Personal Costs-- 

Wielder Attack Fort Save Hit Point
l evel Penalty Penalty loss
5th
6tn - 1
7th - 1 2
8th 2
9th - 2
10th 2

LEGACY RITUALS
The following three ritua ls an' required to un lock all the
abilities of Fal tllflll Allrtlg,' f.

Aw a keni n g : You must spe nd 24 hours in co nt em pla
tion, weigh ing th e goo d and evil deeds in which the sword
ha s played a pan . AI th e end of this day, you can unlock
either its good or its evillegacy, Once rhi s cho ice is made ,
it carmor be cha nged unril rhe sword is passed to a ne w
wielder. COSt: 1,500 gpoFear Gra nted: Least Legacy (Fa ifh
ful Avenger).

Nurturing: W hen you have slain an opponen t who has a
Cha llenge Rating equal to your charac ter level, whose align
mear oppos es your own, you can med itate again to un lock
FilltltfuJAt'rngd s lesser legacy and deter mine wha t greer foe
you will eventually defea t. Cos t: 13,000 gpoFear Granted :
Lesser Legacy (FaIthful Aw"gcr).

Co m ma ndi ng: To perform {he final ri tual, you must
find a shrine that is sacred 10 an alignmen t that opposes
yours and lock yoursel f within it for 24- ho ur s. During t his
time, you will be challenged. If you are good-aligned, you
must face a horned dev il; if you are evil, you musr defeat
3. planetar . Cost: 39,000 gpoFeat Cra n red: Greater legacy
(Fl1 ithfu! A venger).

FAITHFUL A VENCER WI ELDER REQUI REMENTS
Attack bonus +5
Weapon Proficiency (falchion)
Good or evil alignment

WIELDER REQ UIREMENTS
A wielder of faithful AWllgfr must stand on one end or the
orher of the good/evil alignment axis . Paladins and cru
saders are the most likely candidates , si nce they can meet
the requ ireme nts easily by the tim e the first legacy ritual
become s available.

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All the following are legacy abilities of Faithful Al'euger,

Du al Legacy Propcrrl e s: Fait/1flll AVI'llgercarries two
legacies, o ne of evil and one of good . Upon complet ing
the fi rst legacy ritual, you must ch oose which legacy to

un lock. If you ch oose th e legacy of good , th e falchion
will eventually grant you the ability to detect ct'il , an d it
will become a holy weapon . Ifyou cho ose the evil legacy,
you can in ste ad deteel gllod, and the weapon even tua lly
becomes un holy.

Fait h fu l Strike (Ex): Unloc ki ng the legacy of Faith·
.fll! At'o' ll ger gra nts you k nowledge of t he Devoted Spirit
discipline. At 51h level, you gain a bon us on arrack rolls
and dam age rolls equal 10 +1 per th ree character levels



SUPERNAL CLARITY

Supern,lI CI'lrI ty is a perfec tly balanced rap ier made of
glis rem ng mith ral. Its g ri p is righrly wrapped wit h d ark
blue leal her.

Nonlegacy Game St a t is tics : +1 nlpier; Cost 2,820 gp;
Weigh t lib.

Om en: Eac h rime SIl!"'TII 111Clari ty is drawn, time seems to

dow for a split second. This momentary Iri ck of pen::eprion
doesn't provide m y beuefir or hindrance to the wielder.

HISTORY
The blade known as Sli!"'nhl' CllJrdy was broug ht 10 the
Temple of rhe Nine Swords by Reshar, the firsr rrue master
of (he Sublime Way. Though some manial adepts cu rse t ~e

swords name, claim ing that hrst for rhts blade iniriared t~e

downfall of the terople.all know in (heir hearts that a weapon
is merely rheexreasicn ofits wielder and can never beblamed
for its use-or its mi suse. (DC IS)

Kaaiir-Ther's rhef of Sllptmal Clolnly proved 10he the be
ginning of the end of the golden age for rhe Temple of t:ae
Nine Swords. Why rhe rakshasa prince stole that particular
sword W3S widely discussed, bur rhe truth was never really
known because rhe thiefwas never broughr to justice. Sorae
say thai th e raksbasa'scrime forever fainted the sword'spow
er, but more open minds
wonder if the weapon was
meant ro be
cla imed
in such
a manner.
After all.docs S"per u"ICI"ril)'
action wuhout
hesi ta tion no t captu re rhc essence of this blade? tDe 18;

Act of Auda cit y)
No hum an hand crafted Suprrl1l11 Clarify; Ir was created

on rhe Astral Plane by a gi thyanki sword srntrh named
Veselka , ustng a dragon ftre-fueled forge. T hough she
had already crafted many fine magic blades, Veselka
regarded th is one as her mo st elegant creation. Despite its
simplicit y o f appearan ce.the swordsmith knew that rhls
blade-which bore no name at the lime-was destined
for greatness.

Only by besting its wielder, on e of the mOSI famous
warblades ever kn own 10 rhe githyanki race, d id Reshar
prove hi s wor thiness ro take the blade from its home
plane. Veselka never gave up hope rhar she mtght see the
blade again , and while she mourned its loss every Jay of
her life , she had alw ays known that it cou ld nOI reach
its full po remla l unless she gave ir up. (DC 25 ; Forge
o f Dragonfire)

Many long years after the ball Ie tha r scattered the
Nine Swords acro ss the world , Supt'" rllal Clllrilycame Into
the possession of a humble swordsage named Radigan.
Though rbe bladewas already a wea pon of great power, its
wielders had always sensed rhar ir concealed some hidden

~ t tt' ngt hs, Th roughour I he years Ihar he wa lked the lands
with it, Hadigan sl':lrchl'u long and hard for th e secret that
wou ld unl ock thi s las t reservoir of power, bUI he fou nd
no sign, T he n, o n a whim, Radiga n made his W 3 Y 10 rhe
Astral Plane, hopi ng t hat some descendant of the blade's
crea tor mig ht sti ll surv ive, To his great surprise. Veselka
was sti ll working her eternal forge , labortng end lessly
ro repeal her greatest achievement. Awed to sta nd in rhe
pre sence of suc h a revered swordsrnuh. Radigan unhesi
taringl y o ffered ro rerum Sllpern'l l ClaTlty to her, ~ I have
proven myself in capable of learning its fina l secrets," he
said , "so mu st I be unworthy to wield th is great blade."
Vese lka smi led at the naive adept's words. and though it
tore .11 her heart to do so, she decli ned the great gift that
Radigan offered . she k new rhat her tim e with rhe blade
had ended a li fet ime age . and th at she had wasted everyday
since in a fuul e pursuit. In stead, she asked 10 accompany
Radigan 10 rhe ruins of the Temple of the Nine Swords
to pay hom age to Resb ar, the blade's grea tes t wielder. The
swordsage agreed , no! reali zing th at he was accompany
ing Veselka o n her fin al jou rney.

When the guhvanki arr ived at the temple and mer Reshar.
her life's put pose had be en fulfilled . A moment later, she
slumped to rhe flo or and died quietly. Her life , which in
truth had ended wh en Reshar took rhe blade away, was
now rightly over , and her spirit was free. (DC 31; An End
t o Desire)

LEGACY RITUALS
Three nruals are required 10unlock all the abili ties of SUl'a

.1Il1 Cl'lrIly,
Act o f Audecity: You milsI steal Supernal cl'lfily from

a wielder who se Cha llenge Rating exceeds your-c ha rac te r
level. If you fi nd the blade un guarded , you mUS I first
ensure thai i l find s worthy ha nds before you can un loc k
its powers. Cost : \ .500 g po Fear Granted: Leas t Legacy
(Supernlll ClllTlly).

Forge o f Dra go nfire: You must endure rhe fiery breath
weapon ofa hostile dragon whose Ch allenge Rari ng is at least
equal 10 your character level. (Though most wielders choose a
red dragon, any true dragon with a brearh weapon that dea ls
fire damage satisfies thi s prerequisire.) Cost: 13,000 gp, Fear
Cran red: Lesser Legacy (Sur"Tl1 al CI'lTl ly).

An End to Desire: vcu mu st travel to the Forge ofVeselka
on the Astral Plane,There you mus t spend 2~ hou rs in prayer
and meditation. Whethl'ror no t rhe forge is still occupied (or
operating) is up 10 the DM. Cost: 39,000 gpoFeat Cranred:

Greater Legacy (Sllf'm lul Clllrily).

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
Supt rthll Clanty is best suited for a swordsage or a warb lade,
though any character can meet the requirements by n h or
6th level.



would normally allow you to do so, Sec the barbarian class
feature (PH 26),

Freedom of Movement (Sp): Losing con trol of his
own body is every warrior's worst n igh tmare, but Sllp(TII,t1

Clanl y g rants you respite from that fear. Statting at 16th
level,you can cas I freedom of movem ent on yourself once
per day as an im mediate ac tion. This ability functions
as the spe ll , exci'p t thai the dura tion is t mi nu te. Cas ter
level 10th.

Time StOp (Sp): When you unlock the final legacy power
oiSupallal Clanly at zorh level, you gain theabili ty to move
so quickly that t ime seems to ha lt in place. Once per day
on comma nd , you can use time SlOp as th e spe ll. Caster
level zotb.

KJ l1ll1fe is a bastard sword of simple, bur not crude,cons t rue

non. Its hilt and pommel are unadorned wirh decoration
or filigree of any sort, and neither rune nor image mars its
perfectly smooth, razor-sharp blade.

No n legacy G ame Statis t ics: +1f"ls lard slt'ora; Cost 2.335
gp; Weight 61b.

Omen: Each t ime the wielde r draws Kamale, he hears
a fain t voice that sounds like a goblin cha n ting th e
sword's name four limes, each time slightly loude r th an
the previous.

HISTORY
Hobgoblin s claim that Kamatr (which mean s Tr

is death" in Goblin), was the fir st sword ever
created, forged before either th e elves or the
dwarves had learned the secr ets of weapon

crafting. Elf and dwarf swordsrr urhs scoff at such
claims, but th e weapon 's grea t age is readily apparent to

any viewer. (DC 15)
Untold centur ies ago, when humanoids still lived

a pri miuve existence in the wild , a small hobgoblin
tribe soug ht shelter from a great thunderstorm. ThaI
night, a powerful bolt oflighming sundered a mighty
oak tree standi ng out sid e the cavern in which they
slep t. Not on ly did thi s event dest roy the n ee , but it
also melted the ver y stones enci rcl ing it . The hobgob
li n chieftain , whose na me has been lost from memory,
reasoned tha i if fir e from the sky could reshape

stoner th en it cou ld also shape metal-a concept no t
yet know n to hi s people. Thu s, th e destruction of the
tree gave birt h (o r so th e legend says) to prim itive
metallurgy . Upon seei ng the first blad e so c rafted ,
the chief wondered alo ud what he had crea ted. Th e
tribe's adept answered simp ly, ~ Ir is dea t h." Since thar

day, that firsl blade , Kama"' , has been passed down
th rough th e gene ra tions of ho bgobli ns. (DC 18; Th e
Fi rs t Fo rge)

On e of the earliest wielders of Kamal e. a hobgoblin
named Kuyiber , once fled from a horde of angry dwarf

warri ors hem on his destruction, Pursued day and night
up steep cliffs and winding moumain pathways, the

Diamond strike
Psychic poise

legacy
Abilities
Intimidating strike

+2 rapier
Haste
+2lceen rapier
Uncanny dodge

-t-5/iul1rap,rer
Time stop2

+3lceen rapier
Frudom of
mo vem enl

i:=~.i4 leun rapiu.

4

- 1

Altack Fort Save Hit Point
Penalty Penalty loss

171h
18th
19th
20th

Wielder
l evel
S,h
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
Hlh
14th
lSth
16th

TABLE 6-3: SUPERNAL CLAR ITY
---Pen;on~ 1 Cosl s- - -

SUPER NAL CL ARI TY WIELD ER REQUIR EMENTS

Base attack bonus +3
Weapon Proficiency (rapier)
Concentration 4 ranks

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All t he following are legacy abiln ies of Sur ern al
cIanI)'.

Inti midating Strike (Ex); When you first
un lock the legacy of SlIpernal Clarify, you gain
a fragm ent of kn owledge from the Diamond
Mind disc ipline. At 51hlevel, you can use the
sapphire nightmare blade maneuver (see page
65) live times per day, as if you kn ew it. If you
alread y kn ow sapphire nightmare str ike, you gain a
+2bonus on your Concent ration check made while
using the maneuver .

Dia m ond Strike [Su]: Begi nning at 7th level.
you gain a sma ll fracti on of till.' insight shared by
all Surt'nllli Clarity's previous wielders. You gain
a +1 in sight bonus on any arrack roll made as pan
of a Diam ond !o.ti nd strike delivered wit h Su pernal

Clanly.
Psychic Po ise (Su): SlIpernal Clarily ho nes your

mental clarit y to such an exrem that it can actua lly
guide your physical movements. At erh level, you can
choose to make a Concentration che ck in place of a
Balance check three times per day, You must make
thi s choice before attempti ng the check.

H aste (5u): Beginning at 11th level. you can tap
rmo the inherent speed. held within SIIpi'n1l11Clan ly.
You ca n use Ilade (self only) for I round as a swifl
ecnon. This ability is usable up to live times per day.
Caster level 10t h.

Unca n ny Dodge (Ex): As a wielder of supernal

Clan ly, you learn to be ready for battle at all times.
Beginn ing al t jth level , you cannot be caught fl at
footed . and 'IOU react to danger before your senses



exh austed hobgoblin evernually found himsel f perched
on th e h tgbesr pe ak of the land. Wi th no esca pe route
available, Kuyib et bravely turned to face hi s doom BUI
ar rhar very insranr , a blue-white crac k ofl ighming split the
cloudless sky, opening a great crevasse at th e feet of his
pursuers. Down the y hurtled in to rhe dark de p ths, [eav
ing the hobgobl in alone and unscathed. (DC 25; H old in g
t h e Sky)

Thoug h th e hobgoblins are loath 10 admit it, Kl1m4tt
has no t always remained in their hands.Tales ofwinmng
rhe sword back th rough force of arms or even treachery
are well received by goblinoids, but t he most important
rail' regarding reclamanon of the blade is known only 10

true devotees of rhc Iron Heart discipline. Whe n Reshar,
who would one day be known as the first Master of Nine ,
came to the hobgoblin monas tery of Ur-Thaldaar, none of
rhe sword mas ters belfeved he would survive, much less
master rhe Iron Hearl discipline, But Reshar completed
every lest and maste red every challenge, even tually learn
ing the secre ts of the fierces t and most dtfficulr school of
bladework in the world. ~ta ny years later , he retu rned to

Ur-Thal daar 10 rake on an apprentice. A you ng hobgob
lin named Magya Ghor followed Reshar to the Sunsp:re
Mountain s and even luaUy became one ofthe Nine Masters.
Wh en Reshar returned after 3 cenrury of absence, he came
bea ring nine- we-apons. Among them was Kdm4lt , which
Reshar had hb erared from a dragon's hoard far away.This
dis play of respect for Magva Ghar's people crea ted a bond
of honor be tween the Temp le of the Nine Swords and all
th e hobgoblin tribes in the area. 50 strong was thi s bond
Ihal when th e exiled masters ret ur ned with thei r army to
dest roy the temple. more th an a thousand hobgoblin war
riors marched to its defense. Almost as trag ic as th e fall of
th e temple itsel f was the fact tha t when these hobgoblms
d ied , so tOOdid any chance of lasti ng peace between the
goblinoids and the other races of th e lan d. (DC 3 t ; Sta nd
ing Ready to Die)

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
Warblades most oflen wield K4matt , though figh ters, pala
dins, and other ma mal-orienred characters can qualiiy to
do so wi thout roo much difficulty.

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
Allthe following are legacy abilities of Kd7fHlle,

Ste el W i nd (Ex) : AI 5th level, you can use th e steel wind
mane uver (see page 69) five limes per day, as if you knew it.
If you already know steel wind, you gain a +1 bonus on any
anack roll you make when you init iate the maneuv er.

Shoe king Grasp (Su): Beginning arerh level, you can use
Kdm'l lr to deliver a shocki ng grasp effect with a normal or
touch at tac k once per day. If you miss, the weapon remains
charged (as normal for touch spells). Activati ng th is power
is a sw ift action. Caster lcvel sth.

Acc u rate Srr fke (Su): At 9th level, you can cause I\llIn'llr
10 smkc true again st a foe rhrce time s per day. Once you
acrivnrc rhis power (aswift action ), the weapon's next attack
au tomatica lly ignores any concealrnen r rhe target might
have. If the target is invisible, you must stiU arrack its space,
If the target is incorporea l,you ignore irs 50%cha nce to take
no damage from your hit. Furthermore, if your attack roll
threatens a crhtc ul hit , you gain a +4 bonus on [he attack rol l
to confirm.

Sta nc e Agility (Su): Beginn ing at 10th level, you gain
a +2 insight bonus on Reflex saves as long as you are in an
Iron Hearl stance. When you attai n 15th level, th is bonus
improves to +4.

lightning Ba h (Sp);At 13[h level, you gain rhe abtluy [0
use lightn ing bolt as the spell th ree times per day, on com
mand.The save DC is i-t.or 13 +yourChamodifier, whichever
is higher. Caster level 10th.

Ch ai n light ning (5p): Beginn ing ar t zrh level, you can
cause K(lIl1<i l t to emi l 3 blast of ligbtning th at arcs to other
targets.as if produced by thechain lightningspe ll,To produce

KAMATE W IELD ER REQ UI REME NTS
BOISI' at tack bonus +4
Exonc Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)
Balance" ranks

LEGACY RITUALS
Th ree rituals are required to unlock all the abilities o f
K(lIlI,lf.'.

Th e First Forge; You must spend th e night outdoor s in a
rhundersrorm , with no protection orhcr than normal cloth
ing, Cost: 2,500 gpo Feat Granted: Least Legacy (Ka m<l le).

I Iold ing the Sky ; You must scale a mountain peak arleast
10,000 fee t tall without resting for more th an 4 hours in any
24-hour period. Once at the top, you mUSI med itate for 24

hours without food or drink. Cost: 13,000gpo Feat Granted:
Lesser Legacy(Kamatt).

Sta ndi ng Ready to Die:Youmust sin gle-handedly defeat
ar least ten enemies in one bait le. Each enemy's Challenge
Rating can beno more than 4 poin ts below you r ow n. Cos t:
'"1,000 gp oFeat Granted: Greater Legacy (Kam,l/l'~

+2 bd$ldrd sword
Accurate strike
Stance agility +2
+3 boslard sword

Perfect st rike

l egacy
Abilities
Steel wind
ShocJcin grasp

Lightning bolt
+4 basfard sword
Stance agility +4
+4 shocking bursl
bastdrd sword
Chain lightning
+5shocking burst
bostord sword

2
2

2- 4

19th
20th

17lh
18th

TAB LE 6 -4: KAMATE
- - -Personal Cosls- - -

Wielder Atlack Save Hit Point
level Penalty Penalty l oss
5th
6th 4
7th
8th - 1
9th -1 2
10th
11th
12th 2
Hth -2
Ia th
lSffi 2
16th -3



LEGACY RITUALS
Th ree rituals are requ ired to unlock all the abilities of
£t'nIlide'l Edge.

The Bigger They Are : Wit hin 24 hours of defeating an
opponent of ar least one size category larger than yours, you
must spe nd an hour medi tating in th e multicolored light
of the su nset. Cos t: 1,500 gp, Feat Gran ted: least Legacy
(ELJtn lide'l Edg~),

The H arde r They Fa ll: You must fight an oppon ent
of at leas t one size category larger than yours for 4 con
secutive rounds without laking da mage. The opponent
mus t arrack you in melee at least once per rou nd, and you
must arrack th at opponent at least once per round. A short
period of meditat ion dur ing th e next sunset completes
the ritual. Cos t: 13,000 gp oFeat Granted: Lesser legacy
(E 1enllde'l rdg~).

Cap ture the Su nset: Start ing [he hour before dusk, you
musr d ose your eyes and envision in your mind the setting

there in hopes that a passing ship might see the smoke
and investigate. Wh at th e boy's signal drew, however,
was not a ship, but anot he r gia nt , Having found his kin
dead near the beach, rhis one was even more enraged ,
and not likely to underes timate the small boy wi th th e
deadly sword, HUI the giant was truly baffled by t he boy's
fighnng style. Everyone of t he g iant 's blows that should
have struck true see med 10 strike only empty air. When
the giant finally fell off rhe cliff(thanks ro a well-placed
shove from the boy), he wondered brie fly how he could
have so many sma ll cuts, and be pushed off a cliff, when
tha t scrawny litt le man had nary a scra tch, (DC 25; The
Harde r They Fa ll )

For months, the boy scrarched OUI a spartan existence
on the island. Eventually he realized tha t rhe only way he
could get offrhe island was to convince the giants rc help
him gel past the kraken. He knew rhey had an arrange
ment of some kind wirh the monster because he had seen
the hulking brutes take th eir great fishing rafts into irs
rerrtrory and place some son of offering in irs mighty
renracles. So the boy approached the gia nt chieftain, who
had long since ordered his tr ibe to stay clea r of th is sma ll
bUI dangerous crea ture.The chieftain agreed to let the boy

ride with some giants past th e
kraken's lair, bu r

~~::==::::::::::::::,,;.~. secre tly he plannedto bet ray th e puny
huma n and offer him

:IS a sacr ifice to the kraken lord.
As the g iants' raf was near ing the far edge of

the kraken's domain, the boy saw a ship to the west, just
below the drooping sun. Wh en the kraken surfaced, the
giants looked arou nd for the boy, but he had jumped into
the water and set off for the distan t ship. They couldn't
see him swimming because th e ligh t from the setting sun
flashed in th eir eyes. The kraken took the giant, as tribute
ins tead, and the boy escaped back to civilization with his
blade. (DC 31; Ca pture the Sunset)

EVENTTDE'S EDGE

this effect. yOll mUSI speak the command word and gesture
with KI1I11 ,I!r . The save DC is 16, or 14 + your Cha modifier,
whichever is higher. Th is abilit y is usable once per day.Caster
level 15th.

Perfect Stri ke (Sul: Al zorh level, while you are hold
in g Kllmule, you ca n gai n a +20 com petence bonus on a
single attack roll. You must choose to act ivate this abil ity
(an immediate action) before you make rhe arrack roll it is
ro modify. This ability is usable once per day.

Th e mithral blade know n as EI't,dide',; Edg/' is faceted and
highl y reflecrive-c-so much so rhar it sen ds shards of
lighr scanertng abour the room when it swings through
th e air,

Ncn legacy Game Sta t istics: +ll1lifhral shorf sword; Cost
2,510 gp; Weighr I lb.

Omin: \'i:'henever Ewnhdt'5 Edge is unsheathed, a bright
yellow ligh t shines within the blade.1bis glow quickly fades
to orange, then to red, before tr finally exringutshes. This
process lakes about I minute. Ini tially, the light is about as
bright as a torc h, and a wielder who
h..~ prrfnr-m...1 fhp least legacy ruu
al for the blade can
supp ress its glow
with a th ought.
Un like most orb-
er magic weapons,
EWlIlidt's Edgeshrinks to fit the hands of
:I Small creature.

HISTORY
legend holds that a ship full of Setti ng Sun novitiates once
set sail from the Isle of Dawn in search of the Temple of the
Nine Swords. But their vessel strayed off course and entered
the terri tory of a mighty kraken. which tore the ship apart ,
plank by plank,All aboard were lost except one young boy,
who floated for days on a half-empty cask before waking
up on rhe sandy beach of a mysterious , uncharted island
with a mith ral short sword clutched in his hand s.That sword
became kn own as fLJenfidr', f dg.,. (DC t5 )

Tbroughc ur th at day, th e boy ale fru it and small game
t hat he found near the shore and enjoyed his new islan d
home . In the early evening, the peace ofhis haven was shat
tered when a hill giant came bursting through the wood ,
eager to consume this new two-legged mack. Just as th e
giant brought down his club, the boy rais ed the mi rhral
sword in a feeble defense.To both combatan ts' surprise, the
blade knoc ked rhe massive club aside, and the boy threw
t he giant offba lance with only a quick sidestep. The giant
came crashing down, and JUSt before the boy stabbed th e
sword int o his opponent's neck , the rays of the setting sun
glinted br iefly off the mithral blade . (DC 20; Th e Bigger
Th ey Are)

In the nex t few days, the boy found a higher vanta ge,
atop a cliff overlooking th e western sky. He lit a bonfire



un, while using the blade of El'rIltlJ .,., [ Jg,. to reflec t the
sun light 0 01 0 your face .COSI:39,000gpoFeatC ranted: Greater
Legacy (Evt '1ti,I,·'s EJJ:r).

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
Any creatu re that preferslight.piercing weapons bur expeCls
to face luger foe s might be inreresred in unloc king the
legacv of EI'iI1hd,' ! r ,lgr. Characters who follow the Setting
Sun disciplin e (such as a swo rdsage, or even a rogue or ninja
who took rhe Mart ial Study fead stand 10 gain the most from
us powers.

EVENTIDE'S EDGE WIELDER REQU IItEMENTS
Base attac k bonus .3
Knowledge of at least one maneuver from Setting Sun
discipline
Weapon Proficiency (short sword)
Small or Medium size

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All rhe following are legacyabilities of Et'flJIiJe-'s ELIge.

Cr u x of Halance (Ex): Wh en you first unlock rhe least
legacy abil ities of Ewnnde's Edge ar 51h level, you have an
easier lim e adjusting your position and bala nce when
afiech.·d by a net h ..r r rearure. You gain a +4 bonus on checks
made to execu te a bull rush. overrun, or tr ip, and 10 resist
th ose maneuvers.

St ing like a 1I t'c( Ex): Beginni ng at s rh level, you deal
an extra 1d6 pcim s cfdamage whe n you use Et'nr tide'5Edg,·
10 make a melee at tack against a foe of a larger size category
th an yours. Wht'n you attain 171h level, th is e x rra damage
increases 10 2d(" provided you have perform ed EJlCnliJ..·5
Edge's grea ter 11'gaC}' ritual.

AC Bonus (Ex): Starti ng at rot h level, you add your
Wisdom bonu s (if :lny) 10 your AC when you are unar
mored , unencumbered, and wield ing Et't llti d ~'! Edgr.Thi s
bonus applies even against touch att acks or when yOll are
flar-focred. You lose this bon us when you nrc im mobilized
or he lpless, or if you wear any armor or carry a sh ield If
you already add your Wisdom bonus 10 you r AC (from the
monk AC bonus class featu re, for ins tance), you ins tead gain
a . 1 bonus to AC.

Baffl ing Defense (Ex): AI 11th level, you can use the
comer th row mancuver tseepage 71},as if you knew it. If you
already kn ow comet throw, you gain a +2 bonus on melee
touch attacks made whil e initialing the man euver.

Evasive Defense (Ex): AI 14thlevel,you can automatically
succeed on your Sense Mcnve check when using baffling
defen se against an opponen t of a larger silt" category than
yours. This abili lY is usable th ree rimes per day.

Dance into the Sun (Sul: When you are in just the right
position , you can become losr in the gla re ofthe set ting S'lO.
The finallegacy abili ty o f Et'enlidr's Edge, which you gain
al zorh level, allows you to disappear into th e glare of your
sword with a dazzling flash oflig ht. This abililYfunctions
like gn"llltr "lI'I S I ~ rl l l r and is usable t WO rimes per day,Caster
level terh.

TABL E 6 - 5: EVEN TI D E'S EDGE
--- Personal (osts---

Wielder Attack Fort Save Hit Point Legacy
Level Penalty Penalty Loss Abilities
5th Cruxof balance
6.h - 1
7th - 1 2 • J defen ding

mithraJ short sword
8th 2 Sting like a bee +ld6
9t -2
10th 2 AC bonus
11th affiing defense
12th
13tn - 2 +2 if ending

mi t ralshort $word
141 2 Evasive defense
15th 3
16th 2 .;.-3 defending

mi thra/shart sword
17th s. lie a bee +2d6
18th +3 defending

mithrol shart sword
19th .4 'iJifenaing

mithral short sword
20th -. 2 Dance into the sun

UMBRALAWN

Umhll!All'l1 is asimple-lcckingdaggerof the son that a young
mart ial adept migh t take to his first academy, But ahhough
it appears relativelyord inary,closer observatio n reveal s rhat
it ne ver see ms to reflec t light of any sort .

Nonlcgacy Game Sta t is tics: +1 ,iagger; Cost 2,302 gp;
Wt'ight Jib.

Drum: Using UmbmJ /\11'11 causes a shadow 10 fall across

rbc wielder's face.

HISTORY
Ul1lhr,d AII'II exists as In example to others wh o migh t
rry to master the secret s of the Shadow Ha nd dt sctplrne
Alth ough the dagger can be a deadly weap on in trained
hand s, its legacy has forged a trail of de ath through its
wielde rs. Th ose who pertshed d id so because rhey t r-i ed
to circ umvent th e train ing of t he Shadow Hand di SCI
pltne without understanding the tru e natu re of its power.
Reshar present ed Umbml Awn to [he Shadow Master o f
the Temple of rhe Nine Swords as a gi ft . bUI also as a
reminder of what happen s to th ose who desire und ese rved
pown (DC t 5)

Th e firs t bearer o f Umbra! ..\ lIm was Yustek , a confiden t,
arroga nt d iscipl e of rhe Shadow Hand. He beli eved rh~1

his master was delaying his training on purpose, not real
izing lhal tr was h is own overconfidence that ke pt him
from advanci ng. Frustrated with rhe stag nation in hi s
prog ress, he th ou ght long and hard abo ut the meaning
of [he Shadow Ha nd . Hi s un enlightened mind senled
on the css umpric n th at since it s power was drawn from
shadows, the bes t way 10 harness that power would be to

channel Shadow irself. Th is line of though! led him 10
th e incorrect co nclusion Ihal by joining with one of (he



Umbra! A1#1I

LEGACY RITUALS
Three rituals are required to unloc k all the abihries of
Urnbr.d .... w,..

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
w ield en of Umbra l Awn see power hiding in the
shadows. Mosrseekers of th is shadow blade are rogues,
assassins, or swcrdsages, but nearlv all have the same
goal- to kill without being seen.

UMIIRAL A W N WIEL DER REQUIREM EN TS

Base alt ack bonus +3
Weapon Proficiency (dagger)
Hide 4 ranks

Touch of Shado w:You must suffer rhe touch ofa shadow,
rben perform the ritual before the Strength damage is healed.
COSI: 1,500gpoFeat Cramed: Least Legacy (Umbral Awn).

Touch of De a t h : You must feel nega tive energy cours
ing through you by gaining a negative level. You must th en
perform the ritu al before the nega tive level is removed. Only

negative levels rhat have a chance of causing permanent
level dr ain can be used for this rilual~rnm'alion and

simi lar spells do nOI work. COSI: 1] ,000 gpoFeat Gra n t

ed: Lesser Legacy lUmbml Awn).
Pat h of Sh ado w: The I:m ritual can becompler

ed only on th e Plane of Shadow. You must overco me
th ree encounters (drawn from rhe Random Encoun
ter s list on page 1S2 of the Dungton ."- lasti r's Guido: or
page 64 of .\ fa/lIIal ofIll( Plants) with in a -t-hou r period,

then focus th e energies of the plane into the
blade using a ritual th at rakes 1 hour. Cost:
39,000 gpo Peat Granted: Greater Legacy

tUmbr,l! .00I\'n).

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All rhe following are legacy abilities of Umbra! AU-II.

Sha dowcloak (Ex): Whcn you first unlock th e
least legacy of Umbral Awn at nh level, the weapo n

improves yo ur stealt h. In th e firs t roun d of an
encounter, yOIl can use the Hid., skil l to hide from any

flat-foo ted creatures asan immediate action,provided yO ll

have cover or concenlrnenravailable with in 10 feet of you.
You cannot use this ability to hide from creatures
that arc no r Ilar-foored unless you have some ability
rhar allows you 10 hide in plain sight.

Sneak Att ack (Ex): AI 8th level, you deal an extra 1.16
poin ts of dam age wi th Umbral AU'/l when you are flanki ng
an opponent or at any time when the larger would be den ied
its Dexrerhy bonus. Sec the rogue class feature (PH 50).The
extra damage from this abilil YSlacks with tha t of sneak
arrack fro m othe r sources. When you atta in tzrb level.the
sneak at tack dam age granted by Umbral A1I'II increases 10

+2d6, and when you arrain 17th level. it in creases again
to +3d6.

Shadowhand (Ex): At rcrh level,you are adeadly foe even
when Umbral AWFl is not in your hand. If you are unarmed
and an opponent provokes an attack ofopportunity, you
can draw Umbrlll All'/l as an immediate action and take rhar
arrack, The opponenl that provoked the attack is considered
flat-fooll·d agamsr u.

und ead crea tures called shadows, he would gam limit
less powe r. Ins tead , his encounter with th e shadow went
as mighl be expected , with rhc creature draining away
h is strength and life . Yu sre k did become one with t he
shadow-in fact, he became a shadow himself- but he
never achieved rhe power lhat Ill:' had expected . (DC 20;
To uc h o f Shado w)

Th e dagger was passed along 10 Martsrev, an-
other student of the Shadow Hand. The tale of
Yustek's demise served as a warning 10 him and
others who might think Ihl"ycou ld gain mastery of
th rs most dangerous ofd isciplines wi thour proper
rraim ng. BUI xt artsrev bad his own mudd led in
sights into th e source of rhe discipline's power.
He had not iced that rhe Shadow Hand schoo l
drew upon negative energy for many
of its mos t challenging maneuvers,
and he rationalized that if he could
just gai n some firsthand knowledge
of how nega rive energy worked, he
could ana lyze it to ach ieve his own mastery of
the di scipli ne. Since pla nar travel was well be
yond his mean s, he set tled for what he fe lt to

be the next bes r op tion - beco ming a vampire.
\'('ilh th at g03;1in mind , xt ar tsrev set off on an
expedincn to subject himse lf ro a vamp ire lord .
When he found th e vampire and his m in ion s,
he proclaimed hi s de sire to fed th e power of
negative energy. Pleased to oblige, rhe vampire
lord ordered hi s spawn 10 anack . Nartsrev was
soon drained dr y by the vampi re's min ions , but
since no true vampi re had played a pan in hi s
death , he did nOI rise 3S a vamp ire -he simply
staved dead. The vamp ire lord scnr Martscev's
re m ains back 10 the Shadow Hand monas tery
to serve as a warni ng 10 others who might tr y
10 repl icate hi s poor deci sion. (D C 25 ; Touch
of Death)

With xtartsrev'sdeath , the dagger passed to another
student named Kunwar. This novitia te was cer
tai n that he kne w rhc pat h to masll'r y, and that
it simply required a bit of mcdirarion within the
Plane ofShadow itself. Occasionally, when long journeys
were requi red , the Shadow Hand masters asked alli ed wiz
ards 10 lake th em magically through the Plane of Shadow.
So Kun war cajoled one of th e masters in to all owing him
10go along on such an excu rsion. Once wi thin the Plane
of Shadow, Kunwar sneaked away from the mas ter an d
rhc wizard, ho ping ro find a qu iet spot 10 meditate. BU I
when he stepped off rhc parh, he quickly became lost. The
Plane of Shadow isn't the safest of places , an d eventua lly
Kunwar was trapped and kill ed by a nightshade. (D C 3t;
Pat h of Shadow)



HISTORY
After spending years in slavery to a band of frost gtams . an
elderly dwarf weaponsmtth named Thu ngrim was given a
servant 10 do the heavy liftin g around his forge.This servant,
agoltarh named Kantrhtak Amunugarhua, took quickly 10 the
art of swordcrafn og.Together, master and servant worked in
secret for many months ro create a special blade, which they
named UllftHmd. (DC is )

The aCIofcreating Unft'tltrtdgaveThungrim a measure of
hope that he hadn't known in many years.No slavemaster had
comma nded him ro craf the weapon; indeed, ifits existence
had become know n.grave punishment would certainly haw
been forthcoming. This quiet act of disobedience- along
wnh the youthful exuberance of rhc gcha rb Kanithiak-c-gave
Thungrim the will 10 survive despite backbreaki ng labor
and mistrearmen r at rhe hands of his giant caprors.Hn; 18;
Uncha in th e Mind )

As Unfrltered neared completion, the frost giants began to
suspect thai something wasamiss.Thr overseer hadexpected
Thungrim to grow 100 weak10 operale his forge,bur the dW;lff
seemed more vigorous each day.Aclose invesrigarion of the
forge revealed rhe nearly finished blade concea led under a
pile of scrap metal. BOlh Thungrim and Kanithiak stood
nearby, tOO exhausted to stop rhe giant from findi ng their
treasure. But just as rhe crud overseer swu ng the weapon ar
the goliath, Thungrim stepped into the sword's arc, saving
his friend from certain death. The dwarf fell at Kanithiak's
feet, the blade sti ll planted in his dying body. In a rage, the
goliath drew the weapon and snac ked the overseer. Incred
ibly,he managed 10 slay the giant. rhco flee the encampment
with the bloody blade snl l clutched in his hands. (DC 25;
Unb ind t he H an d)

In later years, Kamt hiak became a migh ty chieftain of
a goliath tribe, bUI sti ll he pondered what to do with tbe
weapon he held. He considered awardi ng it to one of his
captains, but he feared rhat jealousy over its ownership
might cause stri fe wtrlun the rnbe. But he knew Ihat his
days of leading the rrtbc were numbered. so he decided
rhar he would prefer 10leave on his own terms rather rhan
be defeated by a youngs tt'r or (worse yCI) sent away by a
lam errter . So Kan uhta k informed his people th at he would
under take one lasr journey- he would spend three days in
rhe wilderness commu ning wirh Kavaki the Ram-Lord and
the other goliath gods.

So rhe great chieftain set OUI upon his soHrarypath. But
10 his surprise, the insp iration he sought came not from
the gods, but from a mortal-a human warrior named
Reshar, who was him selfon a spir itua l journey of en lighr
enmem. The TWOtold each e ther their respecnve tales, and
Kanithi ak kn ew Instanr ly thai he had foun d the rightful
inh eri tor of UllfeUtuJ. In a deso late mou ntain cave, the
goliath present ed Reshar with the Weapon , entrusung
him with its Future. w ilh his lasr rask in life completed,
Kan ith lak lay down upon the cold srone. Now he would
see his friend Thungrim again. Now his sou!' irrevocably
scarred by his early captivity, would truly be free . (DC 31;
Un sh ack le t h e Sou l}

Shadcws t rike tEx]: wht>n you artain r t rh level, your
con necnon to Umbral AII'1i and your master y of the
shadow Hand discipline let you take greate r adva ntage
of n ankin g posit ions. If you are mai ntaining a Shadow
Hand stance when you flan k a target with an ally, you
gai n a +4 bonus on your attack rolls against rhar target.
in st e-ad of the usual +2.

Invisibilit y(Sp): When voua nain reth level, UmbralAh'lI
INS }'OU meld Into your own shadow. Youcan use iUl'isibil:Jy
at will, as the spell. Caster Level: 10th.

Shadowsrep (Su):AIzorh level,you unlock the final legacy
power of Umbral AWII, which grams you the ability ro move
as a shadow. Three times per day, as a swift action, you can
become incorporeal until the beginning of your next tum
(see the Incorporeal Subtype sidebar-on page 79for derails).
Because Umbml /\11'11 is a ghost touch weapon, you can still
attack corporeal foes.

UNFETTERED
/C"'v....

Ahhough clearly func rional , this grea tsword appears
strangely unfinished. Its blade, though sharp, lacks any
sheen or polish, and the leather-wrapped pommel and hand
guard appear crude and blocky. :-':0gem or ornamentation
ofany kind adorns this weapon.

Non legacy Game Statistics: +J greatsword; CosI
2,350 gpo

Omeu: Unt il battle beg ins, UJlfeltertd feels unusually
heavy to anyone holding if. Once a rhrear presellls itself,
however, the blade feels as if ir were an ex tension of the
wie lder's arms.

In the hands of a goliath or other Medi um char acter
with a powerful bui ld, Ullfttlm'd expa nds in size, becom
in g a Large greatsword. (Colta ths are desc r ibed in R'lcrS

of Slon e.)

TA.BLE 6 -6: UMBRAL AWN
- --Personal(0515---

Wielder Attack Fort Save Hit Point Legacy
Level Penally Penalty loss Abilities
5th Shadowcloak
6th - 1
7th -1 2 +1 ghost louch

dagger
8th 2 Sneak attack +ld6
9th -2
10th 2 Shadowhand
lltn Shadowstrike
12th Sneak attack +2d€
13tH -2
14th 2 +2ghost touch

dogger
15th -3
16th 2 Invisibility
17th Sneak attack +3d6
18th
19th +2 speedghost

touch dagger
20th -, 2 Shadowstep



+2 greolsword

Legacy
Abilit ies
Charging minotaur

Strength
enhancement +2
fnlarge
...3 grtotSword
Meld into stone
Strength
nhancement ...4

2

2

2

-4 2

step cu tofthe stone. you gain a "'2bonus on attack
rolls made as part oi any Stone Dragon strike.
This abili ty is usable once per day. Casler
level torb .

Light Fort in.cation (Su): When you attain
16th level.anycrit ical hit or sneak attack scored on you

while you hold Ullfellmd hasa 2;%cha nce to benegated.
The damage is instead rolled normally in {his case.

Sto nesk in (Sp): At t9th level. you gain the abili ty
to use stl'! lleskltl on your self once per day while you are in
a Stone Dragon stan ce. The damage reduction granted
by this effect replaces any damage reduct ion normally
granted by rhe stance. The effect ends as soon as you
are no longer in a Stone Dragon stance, or whenever its
duration would normally expire, whichever comes first.
Caster leveli srh.

Disembod ied Illude (Su): At zurh level. you can
transform UIlJell ''r''d in to a shi mmeri ng blade of pure
force thai hovers in the air. This effec t is the equiva lent
ofA!ordrnk!l l,u'l'ssll'ord, except that the blade uses your
base att ack bonus + your Strength bonus + its own en 
ha ncement bonus on attack rolls. It deals 4d6+S points
of damage plus 1-1 /2 times your Strength bonus. Vllfd
IrreJ remains in thi s form for up to l7 rounds, though
you can dismiss the effect earlier as a swtf action , rbere
by rerurmng the blade 10 your hands. or to your feer if
your hands are full .This ability is usable once per day.
Casrerlevel rzrh .

10th
11th
12th
13th - 2

14th
15th - 3
16th
17th

TABLE 6-7: UNFETTERED

---Personal ( osts- -
Wielder Attack RefSave Hit Point
Level Penalty Penalty Loss
5th
6th - 1
7111 - 1 2
8th 2
91h -2

UNFETTE RED Wi ElD ER REQ UIREMENTS

Base allack bonus +3
Weapon Proficiency (greatsword)
Balance4 ranks

WIELDER REQUIREMENTS
:\ta n ial ade pts of all kinds can learn 10 wield UnJd
It-rtd with lirtl .. effort . Barbari ans and fight ers also
find the weapon 10 th eir lik ing, though cross-class
skill purchasing is required.

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All the following are legacy abilities of UIlfd tmd.

Chargi ng ~li notau r ( Ex) : AI srh level, you can
use the charging rnin cra ur maneuver (see page s i)
five rimes per day, as if you knew it. If you already
know charging mincr aur, you gain a +2 bonus on
rhe Srrength check made 10 bull rush your oppon ent
when using that maneuver.

Strength En ha ncement (Su): Beginning at
9rh level, you gain a +2 enha ncement bonu s to
your S trength score as long as you hold UllJrft a rd.
Th is bonus improves to +4 at r srb level, and [0 +6
at 17th level.

En large (Sp): When you nnain tnrh level, you can
increase your Silt' as if you had cast tIlllUgt I'ff~O" on
yourself. This effec t works regardless of yo ur creature
Iype and is usable once pet day on command. Cas ter
level 5th .

Meld into Stone (Sp): Beginn ing at l 2th level,
youcan meld your body and possessions into a single
block of stone. as if you had cast the meld mto ~tl'!nf

spell on yourself. During the first round after you

LEGACY RITUALS
Three rituals are required 10 un lock all the abilities of
U/lfrllrrtd.

Unc ha in the "find: You mus t single-he ndedly craft a
weapon worth at least 10 gp wit hout pausi ng for sleep or
meals, (h ough drinking wa ter-is allowed. Cost: 2,500 gpoFeat
Granted: l east Legacy (Unfrllcrtd).

Un b in d t h e Hand:You must slaya giant whose Challenge
Raring equa ls or exceeds your character level. COSt: 12,500
gpoFeat Crmred: Lesser Legacy (Utlfdkrrd).

Unshack le t he Soul: You must vfsu rhe final resting place
ofKanirhi3k the goliath, a cave thatlies h igh on a dis tant and
treach ero us mo untai n peak. O nce th ere, you must meditate
u n in terrupted for 2~ hours. Cos t: H ,OOO gpo Fear Crarned:
Greater Legacy (U'lfttltrtd).



he could l-e, Khasparal Jumped into the midst of the demons,
sltctug brutally with his- father's kukr i unt il all four wer de-
stroyed. Unfen unalely, before the sorcerer wasovercom by
the rajah's rcin fcrccmem s, he managed 10 deliver a mort al
hlow fa Khasparat.As rhc young man lay dying, (he rajah as
sured him thurhe could not havedone his father any greater
hono r. (DC 31; Banle Fren zy)

LEGACY RITUALS
Th ree rituals are requi red to un lock all the abilities of
Tigerf ,wg.

Grea te r Nu mbers: You must aCI first in a combat against
greater numbers and irnmediatelvcharge rhe strongest oppo
neru . You must accept no healing during the figbt . though
your all ies can assisf you. After the battle, you must focus
and meditat e for 1 hour. Cost: I,SOOgpofea r Granted: Least
Legacy (Trgt'Tr ,mg).

One on One:You mustJefealan opponenlwith aChallenge
Rating equal to or greater than your character level c-t in
singlecombat,usingonlythe abiluies ofT1gcr fang.Tigerclaw
maneuvers,or m elee attacks. You can use an off-hand weapon
so long asTig.-rr.mgr...mains your primary weapon. After the
battle you must spend one nighl in medltanon. Cosr: 13,000
gpoFeat Cranred: Lesser Legacy (Tlg.·r fallg).

Batt le Frenzy: In a single encounter, you must success
fully land a crtnca! hir on four differenr opponents, each of
which must have aChallenge Raring equal to or greater than
your character level - l After the barrie,you must spend aday
in meditation wnh Tig.'r Frillg-. COSf: 39,OOOgp. Feat Granted:
Greater l egacy (Ti,l:rr rmlg).

WIELDER REQ UIREMENTS
WieldersofTigrr Fl1Ilggcnerallyprefer meleecombat, and the
weapon has an affinily for barbariansand shifters.A martia l
adept focused on the TigerClawschool would do well 10 use
Tiger Fatlg as one of his fWOweapons.

T IG ER FAN G W IELDER RE QUIR EM EN T S

Baseattack bonus +3
Weapon Proficiency (kukri)
Jump 5 ranks

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All the following are legacy abililies of TlgeT rallg

Frenzied Charge (Ex): Str ike fast. strike hard, and rear
your enemies 10 pieces,The first legacy abiliry of TigerEmg,
which you gain at Sih level. grams you the power 10 rake
on... additional att ack with TlgH rangar the end of a charge.

This extra attack is made at your high
ii::~~;;.;::---,...._ eSI attack bonus and must be

made against the target of
your charge. Frenzied

charge is usable
once per day,

claw of
the Tiger
(Su}:When

HISTORY
On h is deathbed, an aging warrior passed Tiger fang along to
his only son. Khcsparat,WhOVOWN rouse if to pro\"e himself
a might)' warr ior in honor of h is fathe r. But th e rajah wac
ruled the village could n OI bear ro send a widow's only son
inro bait le, so he refused 10 311av.-' Khasparat into the anny.
Nevertheless, Khasparat knew that someday he would find
a way to pro\'(' hunself (DC IS)

Kha sparar's first cha nce 10 display his prowess came
when a tribe ofliunJfolk raided his vi llage. While rbe army
engaged the brunt of the liurdfolk stri ke force, Khasparat
not ed another squadof rhe scaly humanoids moving toward
an undefended pari of the town. Heedless of his own safery,
he rushed into the been of the reprile band, slashing ahem
wnh his fOIl her's kuk ri until the entire squad had retreated.
BUI instead of the graurode and respeCl he had expected
for his selfless deed. Khasparar received an admon ishment
from the raja h forendangering himself in rhe fight. (DC 20;
Crearcr Nu mbers)

Khasparat still could not honor his father wuh his battle
prowess because he was still nor allowed to join the army.
Then one day. a great tiger attacked rhe village while the
army was 3W3Y. With TIger r allg in his hand and his father-in
his hean, Kha spara t charged forward. hacking at the great
beas t until it finally fell dead.The rajah was impressed, bU I

still disappointed that Khasparar would risk his own life in
this way. (DC 25; O ne 011 On e)

Khasparar had nearlygiven upon proving himself because
he could see no way 10 honor his father wuh valorousdeeds.
$0 he went one lasrnme 10 requesl permission from the rajah
10 join the army.ju st as he posed his quesuo n. an old sorcer
ous enemyof the raja h who haden tered the villagebystealth
appeared by the leader's side. The rajah's guards were put ro
sleep in an Insraru.and the sorcerer summoned four demons
to finish off the rajah and
any ot he rs
unluck y
enough to
benearby.
Butthe rna
liciou s wielder
ofmagic had not reckoned with the fire that burned
inside Khasparat , nor with his desire to prove himself. Seiz
IIlg rhe chance to show rhe rajah, personally, how effecuve

TIGER FANG
--:::-..,........,----,-,-,...,....,---""""",CIIGER....C.LAW)

"flgo'r rl1 ll ~'S stee l blade is etched wi th a stylized uger wh ose
claws and fangs mark its keen edge . The hill of th is razor
sharp kukri iswUPIX'd in alternating colorsofleather-c-black
and brown - 10 emulate iI t iger's snipes.

Non legacy Game Statistics: +1 '.:111m; Cost 2,308 gpi
Weighl21b.

Omen :When Tiger's Fang is swung through (he air , a faim
roar accompanies its passing instead of the usual wh ist ling
sound a wt'apon makes.



HISTORY
~o legend rel ates the creation ofthe Bladt oflhe Last Cil~dfl.
The first srcry of th ... weapon describes how the grea t knighl
Iulian wielded it against a small army of gi ants attack ing
a deso lare mou nta in OUtpoSI. Knowi ng that their humble
rowe r was th e last line of de fense between [he giants and the
populated valley below, the protectors of (he outpoS t fought
to th e last man. Eventually, however, the stron ghold fell to

the marauders. (DC 15)
After lulian fell lead ing .3 charge against th e gi:mts , his

squ ire Tetras took up rb e Blll.le of tIlelast CItadel to defend
h15 fallen lord. Defeated, sorely wounded, and lefr for dead.
the squire awakene d lon g after the bail ie an d raced down
th e mountain side in pu rsuit of the giants. But h...was tOO
lare to save the defenseless townsfolk below. Devastated by
his failure , th e squ ire rod e for days until he found a vill age
th at hadn't been sacked. There he attemp ted 10 d rown his
sorrow in all" . but tragedy sti ll followed hi m. When a local
tough attempted to bully th e squi re into gi ving up his fine
blade ,Terra s drew the sword and, in a drunken rage. slew his
tormentor. Horrified,Terras fled the inn, bur he cou ld never
...scapehis guilt . (DC 18 ; Rite of Repentance)

Yearslater,a lone paladin rode om of the frontier, his mount
ragged and gasping. When he reache d the entrance of a sma ll,
walled vill age, he pounded on th e gale wirh the pommel of
his bloody blade . Upon gaini ng entrance, he warned all who
would listen about a horde ofbloodthi rsty orcs approach in g
from the distant hills, destroying all in its path. The townsfolk
scoffed atthis news -no orcs had been spotted in this rerrt
tory in years-and went back abour their business. Hanging
his head, the paladin asked on ly far a fresh horse, then left
the way he had come. Th e next morning. hi s body was found
a few miles away, surroun ded by dozens ofore corpses. H is
sh ield had been sundered an d hi s armor rent , but his hands
snll chnched Citadel's Blade . No one ever learn ed his name.
(DC 25: Rite of Selfless Defen se)

The nameless pa lad in received a he ro's funera l, and the
townsfolk placed rhe BI"drof'lit Last Citadrl upon his grave.
!'o:o one dared touch the S\\IO nl for fear that some strange curse
m ight befall th em for desec rating the pa ladin's gravesire.
B UI o ne evening, just as the full moo n was rising above
th ... horizon, an enigmauc white-haired warrior visited rhe
town in search of the weapon. The man explained that rbc
weapon's desunv was to stand in defense of those who, like

The sl(ldt of lht Lasl Cit(lJcI(samelimes called simply Citade l's
Blade) Is an adaman nne lcngsword. The po mmel is bound in
while lealher,and the crossg uard resembles a crenellated wall,
with the white enameled cre nel lations facing the blad e.

Xonlegacy Ga me Statistics: Adamanti ne longsword :
CoSI3,315gp.

Omen: If used to injure an innocent semiem being, Citadels
Blade weep s blood until th e wielder receives an atonement
or gives up th e blade to ano the r.

BLADE OF THE LAST

+1 keen uRri
Battle fever l d8
5 a~ c aw
Hoste

Bailie fever 2d8
Power critical

Vicious att ack

Claw of the ti er
ger eap:

l egacy
Abilities
Frenzted cliar e

Devastaung attack

2

2

2

2

-1

- 4 2

- 1

-2

Attack Fort Save Hit Point
Penalty Penalty loss

Wielder
l evel
51h
6,h
7th
"h
' .h
10th
'1th
12th
13lh
141h
15th
16th
17th
18th
191h
20th

you at tain sr h level, T1.err Ffll1g becomes an exrensicn ofyour
own hand when you wield it. So long as you are conscious,
you cannot be disarmed of Tigtr Fallg un less you will it.
You automatically succeed on checks made to resist disarm
attempts, and you do not drop Tig.·r Fling if you become
panicked or snmned.

Tiger l eap (Ex): At 71h level. you find more spring in your
step.gaining a +5bonus on Jump checks whenever you wield
Tlgrr Fang.

Battle FC\'er (5u): AI to lh level. you are invigorated when
everyou use Tigtr [arlg in melee. Three limes per day,you can
use a swif action 10 heal yourself of Id s poims ofdamage, so
long as you have used Ttgtr fang 10 make an arrack against a
Ii\;ng foe du ring Ihal same round. Using this ability does nOI
prccoke anacksof opponunity. AI 161h~1. youcan use bailie
fever five rimes per d3Y. and ir heals ads damage eachtime.

Sh arp C law (Ex): O nce you have perform...d the lesser
legacy ritual 31 nrb level. you find Ihal Tlgir F(I llg is perfecdy
balanced for use with Tige r Claw maneuvers. As long as you
have a Tiger claw stance active, you deal an exrra 1 pci nr of
damage with all your melee m acks , includi ng strikes. made
wirh TIg.-r f ,m g.

Hasr e (Sp): wh...n you attai n 121h Ieve1,Tiger Fling spe eds
up your perception of lime, granting you a flurry ofmo tion.
While you are ho ldmg, weari ng. or wseldmg the blade. you
can use husle for I round as a swift action , as though you we re
wearing boots of spud. Th is abilit y is usabl ... up to five times
per day.

Vicious Attack (Ex): The ku kri's keen edge finds the sofi
est places 10 cut, and Tiger f(ll1g can cu t even deeper. When
you attain 14th level . the crit ica l mul ti plier of Tiger f(lug
increases 10 x3.

Power Critical (Ex}:When you unlock Tiger Fllllg'Sgreater
legacy at 17th level, you gain a +4 bonus on attack rolls made
ro con firm critica l h its with Tlga f llug.

Devastati ng Attack (Ex):TigerFllug ultimately becomes 3

devastat ing weapon , capable of d rop ping a foe with a single,
well -placed slice. when you att ain zorh level, the crit ical
multiplier ofTigt'r Fllllg increases 10 x4.

TABLE 6-8: TI CER FAN C
---Persona l CoSt5- - -



Heal

Cure critical wounds
+5"iJtfindl'f\g
1000gsword
Blade barrier

4

2

2

2

2
2

-1

-2

BJ4J~~f

Ih~ !..AJt Cit4Jr/

- 1

-J18th
19th
20th

T ABLE 6 - 9: BLADE OF TH E L AST CITADEL
--- Personal Costs---

Wielder Attack Save Hit Point
l evel Penalty Penalty l oss
5th
6th
' th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th

at tack. you gam a +1 bonu s on th e fitst attack m il you make
Juring I he round in wh ich you ini tiate the maneuver. Caster
levelyrh.

Prayer (Sp): Beginni ng at 10th level, you can use I'm}..r
once pt'r day. Casrer level 7th.

Remove Fear (Sp): At rn h level, you gain the ability to
use n'mo!'! feM as an immediate action, though tr affec ts onlv
a single creature up 10 50 feel away. and you can' t use ir on
your se lf. This abili ty is usable rhree times per day. Cas ler
level terh.

Cu re Cr il ica l Wounds (Sp): AI 16rh level. you can use
(lift cflllr,ll lt'(llmdson yourselfonce per day as a swift action.
Caster level t Ith .

Blade lIarrier (Sp): Begtnntngar 18th level you can Inns
form alaa.· ofIItt Las! (illld..1into a ring-shaped blade barner
centered on you. While rhe sword is in blaJe hJrrier form. you
can add its enhancement bonus to your AC as if usi ng the
defending property of the weapon. At any rime during the
dural ion. you can dismiss the effect as a swift action, which
re turns aladeof the L:isl (Iladel lo your hand (or to a Spo t at
your feel ifyour hands are Full). This ability is usable three
times per day. Caster level t Sth.

I leal (Sp): AI 20th level, you can use lualon yourself once
per day as a swifl action. Caster level t zrh.

Ihe villagers, cou ld ncr prOlt'C1 themselves. Such calmness
and claril Yd id rhe man display th at the townsfolk could n't
help bur lead him to their hero's last rest ing place. There, the
warri or bowed his head in qu iet medir ano n and remained
mot ion less for three ful l n ights. W hen dawn brok e on the
fourt h day, both he and rhe blade were gone. (DC 31; Ril e
of Res pect)

WIELDER REQUIREMEN TS
Crusaders, paladins, and knigh ts (see plllYtr's Hl\ IIJ"(I(1~ II )

are the mos t likely wielders ofCitadel's Blade. Clerics and
favored sou ls (Colllrlelt Oil'lI1t) of Heironeous (or simila r
deit ies) might also find the blade to thei r liki ng. It has also
bee n wielded by bards. figh ters. ma rshals (see ,\ finillflms
f-1 a"dboo~), and many ethers who pur the defense of others
above their own lives.

BLADE OF THE LAST CITADEL W I ELD ER REQUIR EMENTS
Any nonevil alignment
Base attack bonus +3
Weap on Proficiency (Iongsword)
Diplomacy 4 ranks

LEGACY RITUALS
Th ree ritua ls are required to unlock all the abilities of Blade
ojIII<' LestCitlldt'l.

Rite of Repent ance: You must seek forg iveness from
someone you have wronged. The detail s of the sirua rion are
between the player and the D~I . but attaining forgiveness
might requi re some work on your pan. Cos r: 2,500 gpo Feat
Cranted: Least Legacy (BladeoftheLut Citadel).

Rite of Sel fless Defense: Youmust perform some service
in defense of a communirv and accept no reward for your
actions. Examples include defeating a localthreat (El.equalto
or exceeding your charac ter level +1). recovering a treasured
heirloom,or averting a sign ificant crisis. Cos r: 12.500 gpo Fear
Cranted: Lesser Legacy tBIlI,l..of tl,e Lut CitllJ..l).

Ri te ofRespecr: Youmust meditate for 8 hou rs per night
on the three nights of it full moon. COSt: 4 4.000 gpo Fea t
L ranted: urearer Legacy(BlaJeoftilt lAsl CllllJrI).

LEGACY WEAPON ABILITIES
All of the following are legacy abilities of alII.!,' of tilt L~ s t

Cillldd.
Leading t he Attack (Ex): When you first un lock the

use rhe leading the mack maneuver (see page 91) five times
per day. as if you knew il. If you already know leading the



strong for ininator level t ~th to zcrh, and overpo weri ng for
in itiator level jtst or 11lgherl.

Anyo ne wh o can read the language of th e scrip t can
de termine wh at it docs, and il can also be identified by any
ofthe sta nda rd me thods of magic item identt ficanon. Fur
rbermcre.chercc rers wit h ran ks in Martial Lore can identify
the functio n of a script without knowing the language in
which it is wrinen tMartial Lore DC 15 + the mart ial adept
level associated with the script), !\.la king th is check does
not grant rhar character rhe 3hiliry to use rhe scripr-c-onlv
to idenrify it.

Activation: To acuvar e a scri pt, you mUSI read its words
aloud. Typicalh .lhis requrremenr mean s you mu st beable 10

readthe alphabet usedfor Ihe scr ipt.bUI )'OU don't ne-cessarily
haveTU understand the language. For-example. if you kn ow
Dwarven you can use a script wruren In Ciam because rhar
language me Ihe' DW3iH'o alphabet. An illi terate character

J II~<JI a lpt

he use of the Nine Swords disci plines
has led to the creation of many differ

enrmagic items, from martial scripts to
wondrous items. This chap ter describes

just a few ofthese items.

1\ martial script isa small srnpofpaper or doth marked wlth
delicate lettering that holds the secret ofa martial maneuver.
Any given script grants the use ofthe maneuver recorded on
it for one encounter. Once it is acnvated, a script v-anishes in
a puff of while smoke.

Physical Description:A typical script isa long, thin slip
of pape r or clorh about 6 to 12 inches long and t rc 2 inches
Wid.., typically wound around a small wooden spindle or rod.
Small . precise leuctlng covers mos rofone surface :\ script
fta\ AC 13. t hi t poin t, and a break DC of 8.

Idt"mif)·tng Scripts: Martial scriprs ate magi
rbey dUI<' magic of Ihe Divin ation sebec! t
."',".5Ih or It' s. moderate for I



MARTIAL
DISCIPLINE
WEAPON
t\ martial discipline en hanc ement

seems worthless in the hands of a
wfelder nor initiated in the use of the

d isciplin e's maneuvers, and even 10 someone
wi th appropriate [raining, it might appeu
10 be a weak subsntute for more traditional

enhance me nts. Yet when used in co njunction wit h a rna
neuvcr from rhe right disc ipline, the weapon seems to come
alive in till' wield er's hands, seeking its ta rget 's blood like
J livi ng predator.

Dcsc r-iprion : Mart tal d iscipl ine weapons need not pes
sess any specialappearance, but most magic ite m crnfrers
decorate them wuh emblems and add special effec ts relanng
to Iheir associated d isciplines. For example, a + I s hl1dDlI'
HMhlsl'lllgllllm might haw black han d emblems ,hal appear
on the blade when its wielderswings it. Or a -z trcn H Cllrl
lh(lcklllg b,lsll1rd sword migh t crackle with elecmcny wuh
even thl' smallest shifr in position and spit a trail of sparks
with l'wry swing.

Pre rcquis lre: Anyone can wield a martia l d iscipline
weapon, bu t us gre31est benefits are reserved for a wielder
who knows and uses maneuvers from the d iscipline to whi ch
the we3pon is keyed.

Activation: A wielder who knows a ma neuver fro m the
appropriate discipline gains a small bonus on attack rolls,
bu t to g3in thl' true benefits of a ma rtial disci pline weapon

Pn-requts tre: Anvone em wield an apnrudc weapon, but
to gam any benefit from it, a wielder must have feals thai art'
rted to rhc use of a particular weapon type.

Act ivat ion :An aptitude weapon's magic iswor thless in th\"
hands of someone who lacks the appropr iate [cats, bur

an yone with the rtghr feats gains th e weapon 's
be nefits just by wielding it.

Effec t: A wielder who has fears rhar
effecr rhe use of a particular type of

weapon, such as Wea pon Focus,
Greater Weapon Focus, Wea p
on Spec ialization, or the like,
can apply rhe benefits ofrbose
feats to any weapon that has the
aprt rude qualtry, In add ufcn,
if any of the wielder's weapon
use feats are specifically keyed
10 the aptitude weapon's type,
he gains a +1 bonus on attac k
and damage rolls.

Aura/Caster Level: Fain!
evocation.

Construction:craft ~lagic
ArmsandArmor,Weapon Focus
(weapon bemg enchamed).

We ig ht: As normal for the
weapon.

Petcer et bonus.

Srripf' rail 1.J:r mtl llJ,/Drms,jrDm
humble ID<JslmlnfiDIf'. blfl ..11ere

small str ip, if ,UDI1 Dr rlDtb

NEW WEAPON

1\ weapon with a special ability must have 31 leas I a ... 1
enhancement bonus.

you mu st succeed on a Mania ! Lore c heck (DC 20 -t rhe
marital ad ...pt level asso ciated with th e script), Success
gin's you th ... opt ion of using t he sc rtpr immedi ately or
readyi ng for lat er use.

Reading a script is a standard acncn that provokes an
mack of opportunity,

Use: \Vhrn you read a script, you ga in rhe
ab ilil Y10 use th e single marria] maneuver
recorded on ir for one encounter. If the
man euver can be used on ly once per
encou nter or has other use res tric
tions, all those [im itatio ns apply to
your use of iI. Using a script does
not allow you to break the nor
mal usage rules for maneuvers.
f or example, if you would nor
mally be limited 10 using one
sta nce ar a li me, that resrric
nonstill applies,

You need not use rhe
man euver right away; you
can hold it ready for use for
up to I hour. Ar any point
d uri ng Ihat hour, you can
use the ma neuver simply
bv imuaring it. If you've
read several scrip ts and
init ialed the ir use, you
h ave access 10 all the ma
n eu ver s the y gra nt for their
du ral ions, bur you can ho ld
on ly one script-gran ted maneu-
ver ready at a time. If you read a second
scripi before using the maneuver granted
by the firs t, you lose rhe first maneuver
and now have rhe second script 's maneu
ve r readied.

C reati ng Ma r ti a l Sc r ip ts : To create a
mart ial sc ript, you must kn ow the Sc ribe Martial Scr-ipt
feal and the maneuver you are reco rd ing.The market pr ice
ofa man ial script is equ al to the ini tiator level " maneuver
level >< 50 gpo You must spend 1/25 of this marke t price in
XP and use rnetcrtals costtng 1/2 the market price. Scrib
ing a ma n iaI scr ipt rakes one day [or each 1,0 0 0 gp of its
mar ket price.

APTIT UDE WEAPON
The apnrude property lets a wielder apply his expertise with
another type o[ weapon 10 the apruude weapon. Thus, the
masrer of 3 greatsword is the also the master of any aptitude
weapon.

Des cript ion : Ap ru ud e weapons have no special
pp.: ranee



The wond rous items presented here can be used both by
mart ial adepts ami by those who have no knowledge of rhe
mart ial disciplines.

Descript ion : Three lyP('Sof cr{lwns ofW/u! r Ral't'nS ,·"is!:
novice, scholar, and master. Each looks like acrown of white
alabaster,carved with delicate fluting and spind les that rise
from it like cast le towers. N(lI'IU rrurvus ofWhite RiI \It'I1S haw
rbe simplest appeara nce and the fewest spires, whil e a n1lls/tr
cr~I" ' 1 of W'hil.. RI1 I'('l1S bears more than a dozen lowers and
some high ly ornate carvings,

Prere q uisi te: Anyone can wear a HOII' ll of Whllf Ral'(I1S,
but to gain any benefit from it, a wearer must meet rhe pre
requisite of th e desired maneuver,

Activation :A(Ill1t" 1ofW'hlle Ravr:1lS requiresa day to atrune
10 its wearer once it is donned . After wearing it continually
[ex24 hours , the wearer must choose one of rhe Whi te Raven
maneuvers thaI the item can grant for which he meets the
prerequisite. He th en gains knowledge of that maneuver-and
can use il as long as th e crown is worn. Should rhe crown
be removed and then replaced, it requites another day 10

attune itself to the wearer before it can gram kn owledge of
any maneuvers.

Effecr: A person who has worn a crown of IX'h lte' Rat'ins for
2~ hours gains the use of a single While Raven maneuver for
which he meets the prerequi site.The maneuver can be of a
martial adept level up to the htghesr level rhe linn grams. A
lIol'iceerolt'll of wllllt, R,wr.'1Il grants a maneuver of up £0 Srd
level. a ~holl1r (rOll'n oj W'IlIle Ravens grams a maneuver of
up 10 61h level. and a tIIi1sln rrou-nof WillIe Ril l'rllSgrams a
maneuver of up to 9th level.

Aura/Caster l evel : fai nt divina tion (novice), mode rate
divination (scholar), or slrong divination (master), Cl 5th
(novice), 10th (scholar),or 15th (master).

Cons t ruct io n (Novice):CrafrWondrous hem, knowledge
of a maneuver fro m the Wh ite Raven discipline; 1,500 gp,
110 XP,3 days,

Construct ion (Scholar): Craft Wondrous hem, know]
edge ofa maneuver from rhe White Raven discipli ne; 7,500
gp, 600 XP, 15 days.

Co nst ruc t ion (Muster):Craft Wondrous Item,knowledge
of a maneuver

the wielder must use a maneuver from the correct discipline
while attacki ng.

Effect : Each mumal discipline weapon is keyed to a par
ncu lar mart ial dis cip line , For someone who doesn't kn ow
any maneuvers from that d iscipline, this propert y provides
no ben efit. But when the weapon is wie lded by a maniaI
adept who know s at least one mane uver from the associated
disc ipline, the property provides a .;-1 bonus on at tack rolls,
And when rhe wielde r ts actually using a maneuver from the
appropriate discip line , the bonus on attack roll s inc reases
10 .;-3.

A martial d iscipline weapon can bear multiple martial
d iscipline special abilities, as long as each is keved 10 a dif
feren t discipline. Thus,a mart ial adept could have a +J Stolte

Drilgon ShllJow Hll lIJ grCiltsll'lmf. In rhe hands of someone
who knows mane uvers from both d isciplines, such a weapon
would provide a +3bonus on atlack rolls. If the wielder were
actually using maneuvers from both schoo ls-forexample,
a Slone Dr agon stance with a Shadow Hand strike-it
would pr ovide a +7 bo nus on att ack rolls. xtosr mar ria]
adep ts use this extra bonus in conjunct ion with fears such
as Ccmbar Expertise and Power Att ack, or with maneuvers
rhardecrease their cha nces of hilling a foe in exchange for
some other benefit .

Aura/Caster l evel : Faim evocano n.
Construction : Craft Mag ic Arm s and Armor, knowl

edge of a mane uver from rhe disctpltne to which the weapon
is keyed.

\Veig h l: As norma l for the weapon.
Price: +I bonus.

CROWN OF WH ITE RAVENS
A crOWII of WIllIe Rlli'eJ1 s is one of several items that grants
its wearer the usc of a maneuver. The cro wn 's wearer need
nOI be a man iaI adept. bUI knowledge ofother maneu
ver s and ran ks in the disci plin e's key skill
gin ' the wearer access 10 more powerfu l
maneuvers.

l ore : Elf scholars insist rhar mcm 
bers o f thei r race were the fi rs t to
create (rownsof Wlule Rcvcus,and all
other similar item s, such as Oeserl
WinddOllns and sltppt'rl oflheSt-t1If1J.:
511F1, are copies of the concept
created by mar ttal adepts
of other races. Thi s as
sessme nt seems plausible
nOI only because all CIll II"1l

of IX'l ut e Ral'ellS seem to
be fashioned in rhe elven
st yle, but also because the
crowns haw the longest record
ed hi story



1Jet'oud Spirit "",,,leis
tll~ m''''J'! orms

band scr wuh a dtarnond ,hUl anyone peering closely uno th.,
stone can H'l' the visage of the wea rer, or of the lasr persall
10 wear th e ring if no one currcr nlv wea rs it.

SI1l1.l011' 1/'1II'/s:Shadow Hands look like hands carved ofjer.
The carvi ngs are inc redibly detailed, dep icnng every ma rk of
a hum anoid hand, down to finge rprints and ever}' c rack ill

the-palm and knuck le. When someone places
bc rh hands over the shadow Hau,h 50

rharh is shadow falls over them. the
carved hands van ish, and a pair

ofblac k silk gloves appears on
rhc person's ha n ds, These
glove'S ca n be removed nor
m all y, whereu pon they
become h ands carved of
je t that look exactly like
the wearer's hands.

Slippers ofHu Sttlin&
su»: Each of these beau
tifully crafte d re d si lk
slippers bears an emblem
ofthesetting su n upon the
toe . The sun is stitched in

gold thread , and its rays are
bronze and copper.

Stont Dragoll Bdt: A SIOllt
Drllgoll bell looks like a wide

be lt made from expertly bro
ken slabs of slate. Surpris ingly,

it weighs almost no thing an d
doesn't in hi bit movement at all.

Tiger elllll' Brt1(trs:Th ese bracers
he ar a tiger's sn ipes, but all in metal,

with copper for orange, iron for black,
and sillier for while. Up on donning the brac
ers, th e wearer he ars a t ige r's roa r and feel s
the pai n of sha rp claws in h is hack for fleet-
ing mom ent.

Weig hl : 1 Ib (Dt serl Wind dOllk,crowll ofWhile Ravcns, Iron
Hearl \!fst, Slott,' Dragon bdt,Tign Claw brllars); 1/ 2 lb. (slip'
1'm of thr Srtting Sun), or - (Devotrd Sl'm ! am uJrI, ringof lll,'
Dl,1II1011l1 Min,!, 51111,1011' IIl1nds),

Price: 3,000 gp (novice), 15,000 gp (sc hola r), or 45,000
gp (master).

example, if the party 's wizard is the only one with ranks in Con
cen tration , n's likely that she will wear the ring o/Ihe Diamond
Mind that the party finds.

If you really want 10 pr ime the players' inte res t in m artial
maneuvers , put one of these items in the hands of a villainous
NPC. When the characters are first confronted with the ir foe's
strange tact ics and ab ilities, the players are likely10 get curious
as to how he atta ined them. Then when they flnd th e item, they
will have an answer that begs more questions.

Ir om rh e White Raven d iscipline; 22,500 gp, 1,80U XP,
4" days.

Varia m s: Etght varia nts of the rrowuof Wlljte Rsvens (xisl,
one for eac h ofthe other martial d isciplines. Like the ( rOIt'Il

of WIllIe RaveflS, each has a novice , sch ola r, and mas ter ver
sion. l n all respec ts, they fu nction in the same man ner-as
th e (TOII'I1 "f w lult Ral'rns doe s, except that each grants
access to 3 maneuver fro m a different disci-
pline and occupies a dtfferern pl ace o n
rhe wearer's body,

Dtitrl W'md c llldk: D,'strt Wind
cloaks are the co lor of wind
blown sand, and Ih e}' a lways
shif an d fluner as if dis
turbed by a breeze, even
indoors and on calmdays.
~l os l bear decorauv e
st itching around the edg
es in gold and redthread
depictin g flaming scim
itars, pick s that t rail
smoke , and m aces thaI
shine like rhc sun,

OtlfOttJ Splrl l A"llI-
let : The appearance of
rhese amulets varies con
s iderably , since each is
constructed to serve a par 
ti cular axi s of alignment:
cha os,evil, good,or law. Some
even double as holy sy mbols.
A Devoled SpIrit lllllulel doe s not
fu nction for someone wh o doesn't
share irs align ment .

Irorl H.'lIr t Vtst: These heavy, leather
veSIS are run throug h wi th l iny sl ivers of
iron , wh ich give them a dull sparkle.The iron
resists rus t, hur lroll He'lTllJeslscan eventuall y
rak e on an orange hu e because th e iron slive rs degrade and
stain rhe vest's material .

RlIlgofIhr Dhl11l0lld Mm,l: Unlike sim ilar items devoted to
d ifferent di sciplines, a rmll oflhr Diamothl Mill,! requires its
creator to have the Forge Ring feal instead of Craft Wondrous
Item. A ring of th e Diamond Mind looks like a simple gold

---./"'

MAGIC ITEMS AND INTRODUCING
MARTIAL MANEUVERS
The crown o/ Whitt Ral'tn ~ and its variant s offer great ways:o
introduce the Nine Sword dtscipllnes and their mechanics :0
your players. Bypu tt ing such an item into a hoa rd of treasure
the party happens upon , you give the players tangible access
to the Nine Swords system without requiring anyone to spend
a feat stet or take a level in one of the new classes described
III this book .

Given the wide range of skills that the disciplines rely on , you
n tailc r an item for a particular party member quit e easily. For



pun ishment by angry dcincs. Unlike other rakshasas, naityan
raksh asas lack in nate spellc asn ng ability and in stead possess
the power to lake speci fic mon strous forms th at grant th em
martia l maneuver s and othe r abili t ies.

AC 20, tou ch 11 , flat.foot ed 19
(+1 Dell", +9 niilural)

hp 61 (9 HD) , DR l~/good and piercing
SR 17
Fort +9, Ref ..9. Wi ll .-9

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwl("gfl!iU'sword ..13/..8 (2d6 ...4) and

tij 'i- 1 0( ld~ ..1) or
PMTee, 2 I 1

NAtTYAN RAKS HASA C R 7
Always NE Medium outsider (native)
Init +5; Sen ses da rkvision 60 ft.; Listen +6, Spot +6
Aura de tec t tho ughts (DC 18)
Languages Common, Inferna t, Unde rcommon

he influence of the Nine Swords extends
far beyond the Material P13ne, and crea

tures all over the mulriverse em ploy rhe
tech niques the swo rds symbolize. Mosr

notably, the gi thze ra! and guhyanki learn
maneuvers of the n ine disciplines, and many ofthem become
masters. This chapter describes some of the orher creatures
associated with the disciplin es. Some, like the naityan rak
shasa, are born martial adepts, just as some creatures enter
life wirhsorcerous powers.

:m ) an rak shasas exisl as evil incarnate Inexmcablv Ii&! I
hlDlQlOIJ some cav thev are embodiment the

J naruresaad wcre set U

1 It pTWn h.'Jorr}'C1u 11..IJmlyslli{ts. itsskillgroll~"gfurand dsIHm,~s

clUdungillWilts 11I'ISlilllJ ,"(Illf. You grf thelmrfill1pmsion 0[,1,Jam.
[urn J h~mlkt h.·i'I~, hI!,IwmslltSalld 15n']'lacn~ loy Ihtslid.: "'alk Jl'ill
l'II1J tlmh 111g V1S1lgc' of~I(lhillg Jikta ~ia l1 l .·<~ 1Il111.1111<mOIlI fontl



Special Actions change shape, st yle shapes

Abilit ies Str 16, De_ 13, Con 17, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 18
Feats Improved Initiative, Lightning Reflexes. Multiattack

Weapon Focus (bite)
SkillsBalance +10, Bluff+13,Concentration +8, Diplomacy +8,

Disguise +13 (+15 acting), Gather Informatlon +6, Hide
+11, Intimidate +14, Jump +21, Listen -.-6, Martial Lore +5,
Move Silently+11, Sense Motive -.-12, Spot -.-6, Tumble +15

Advanceme nt by charac ter class; Favored Class swcrdsege
Possessions masterwork greatsword

Detect Thoughts (Su) A naityan rakshasa can comlnuously
use deftCl thoughrs as the spell (caster level 18th; Will
DC 18 negates). It can suppress or resume the ability as
a free action. The save DC is Charisma -based.

Change Shape (Su) A naityan rakshasa can assume the
form of any Medium humanoid.

Style Shape s (Su) A naityan rakshasa gains the maneuvers
of particular martial disciplines and other abilities by
adopting spec ific shapes using its change shape ability.
When changing into one of these shapes, the rakshasa
reta ins its claw and bite att acks and automatically
adopts the stance listed for the shape. If the rakshasa
cannot maintain the stance for some reason, it reverts
to its natural form and loses access to the marti al
maneuvers the style shape grants. A naityan rakshasa
can use onlyone maneuver per turn. Thus, if it uses a
strike maneuver on its lurn, it cannot then use a cou nter
against an opponent while waiting for its turn to come
up again. In any of these shapes, a naityan rakshasa has
the backward hands typical of the rakshasa race.

fonh Supent: In this shape, a naityan rakshasa has a
snakelike head, a snake's tail instead of legs , and gray
stony scales. While it is in earth serpent sha pe, it gains

NAITYAN RAKSHASA LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (the planes) can learn
more abo ut naityan rakshasas. When a character makes a sue
cessful skill check, the foll owing lore is revealed, including the
information from lower DCs.

Knowledge (the planes)
DC Result
17 his creatu re is a rak:s liasa, an em bodiment of

evil that plagues the peaceful races of the world
by secretly living in their midst. This resu lt reveals
all outsider trails.

22 This creature is a naityan rakshasa, a member of
the rakshasa race with the ability to take specific
forms that grant it access 10 martial maneuvers. The
backwardshands that you can see in a rakshasa's
true form are apparen t in thei r alternate forms.

27 Naityan rakshasas have four style forms; a hell
houndlike humanoid with scent and fire-based
abilities, a stony snakelike form that has tough
natural armor, a leech form that allows them to
swim and make devastatmg sneak attacks, and a
form somewhat likea humanoid displacer beast
that they can take for defense.

32 Nailyan rakshasas love the taste of humanoid
blood, and some become so obses sed with lt that
theygather collections of humanoi ds or simply
collect their blood.

a +2 bonus to natural armor and can use the strength of
stone stance and the moun tain ham mer (strike) and
charging minolaur (strike) maneuvers.

Hellfire Hunter: In this shape, a naityan rakshasa
looks like a hell hound in humanoid form. While it is in
hellfire hunter shape, it gains scent and can use the
flame's blessing sta nce and the fire riposte [counter]
and flashing sun (strike) maneuvers.

Night Creeper: In this shape, the naityan rakshasa looks
like a slick eel-like humanoid. While it is in night creeper
shape, it gains a swim speed aBOfeet, sneak attack +l d6,
and can use the island of blades stan ce and the ghost
blade (strike) and shadow garrote (slrike) maneuvers.

Elusive Adversary: In this shape, the naityan rakshasa
has a head and fur likea dtsplace r beast, and its arms
take the form of displacer beast tentacles with hands
coated in hooks . While it is in elusive adversary shape , it
gains a speed of60 feel and can use the shifting
defense stance and the baffling defen se (counter) and
feigned opening (counter) mane uvers .

Skills A rakshasa has a +4 racial bonus on Bluffand Disguise
checks. When using change shape, a rakshasa gains an
additional +10circums tance bonus on Disguise checks. If
reading an opponent's mind, its circumstance bonu s on
Bluffand Disguise checks increases by a furth er .,.4.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
A nau yan rakshasa maintains its disgu ise as long as possi ble,
but when push comes to shove, it adopts a style shape to bail ie
foes. A naityan raks hasa adopts the style shape rnosr useiu l
to it at the moment. In pursuit of enemies or confront ing
invisible or fire-using foes, it usually takes the shape of the
hellfi re hunter. When working with allies 10 flank foes or
using a waterway to access a foe's encampment, a nairyan rak
shasatypic ally adopts the night creeper shape. Ifconfronting
foes alone, the earth serpent shape often proves most usefu l.
Hn ally, the elusive adversary form come s into play when a
nailyan raksh asa needs to deflect enemy attacks or when it
desires escape from the battle.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Naityan rakshasa s rarelygather in large nu mbers. Like other
kind s of rakshasa, each endeavors to gather influence and
power for itsdf. Even so, nairyan rakshasas never work alone.
Instead they use de tec t though ts, change shape, and their
si lver IOngues to tr ick others into serving them or unwit
tingly doing their will. Naityan raksbasas also work in small
learns, typ ically serving a more powerfu l nairy an rakshasa
but sometimes a rakshasa of another type.

Fight Clu b (EL I I):Three naityan rakshasas lead a group
of hobgoblin warr iors with slaves in tow, each rakshasa taking
the form of a differen t hobgoblin. The rakshasas threaten to

killt heir capt iveslavesifaccosted. They keep up their charade
ofbeing hobgob li ns as long as possible, but when it becomes
apparent rhat rhe hobgobltns aren'r a match for the PCs, two
adopt nighl creeper iorm to sneak anack foes, and the remain
ing one rakes earth serpent form to help maneuver ene mies
Inrovulncrable positions . When the naityan rakshasaschange
shape, the hobgoblins flee.



in the ir natu ral forms on ly in you th . upon death, or w it h
true iUlllg.

Align me nt : Naitvan rakshasas are always neutral evil .

SOCIETY
Although their
c han ge shape
ability makes
it impossible 10

know their exact
numbers , sages
specu late rhar

few rak shasas ex
ist co mpared to

the number o f
humansor even
d....arces. Naitv

an rakshasas
represent a
portion of tha t

sm all popu la
tion.This makes

livingamonghu
rnanoids a necessirv

forprccreanon and continuing
th eir race. Meetings between

nauj-anrakshasas can be so rare that an
individual might con sider itsel f the on ly one of its kind,

but the need for suppor ting one another can draw those That
meet to stay together or Oi l least remain in conracr. Groups
of nairvan raksha sas often form due 10 a familial link, and
these siblings might work in concert for years un til discov
ery or rivalry scatrers them.

A naityan rak shasa works 10 establish a base ofpower and
followers. If might do thi s through killing and impersonati ng
an important figure, or it might build a support organization
from the ground up. Nait yan rakshasas do no t possess the
spellcasnng paWl' fS of other typ es of rnkshasas and so re ly
upon deception and thei r fighting skill 10 achieve their
aims. Many of the se crea tures lead thieves guilds, assassi n
clans,or martia l orde rs, or hold h igh pos itions in mili tar y
or police forces.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Naitya n raksh asas have trea sure typical for a creatu re of
rbeir Cg. Ifpossib le, naitvan rakshasas prefer 10 wield magic
weapons and bear items rhar improve their combat abili ties .
Few naityan rakshasas wear arm or unless il is ltghr enough
not to interfere with their skills.

N"i'p ur rakSHUs ad"pt
Ihdr naillral / "rms in d(alh

~ s~r~~r= .....-.......-.
ANOTHER RAKSHASA? change shape ability. (losing change shape doesn 't Significantly
Is the original rakshasa enoug h for your game? Ifyou're familiar affect the naityan rakshasa's CR.) In this way you can use the
with the rakshasa prese nted in the Monsur ManlJallll supple- hellfire hunter, earth serpent, night creeper, and elusive adver
me nt, do you draw the line at having three? In either case, saryeach as a new monster. If you do so, you should chang e the
conside r using the naityan rakshasa by kl"l"pmg It constantly in creature's damage reduction to some thing that doesn't remind
one style shape as the creature's n<ltur<l! form and removmg the players of the rakshasa but that IS equallyuncommon

________------....-... Z t o 'W" t ' T

ECOLOGY
Nairyan rakshasas need nOI ear. but they find the taste of
humanoid blood, in all its varie ties, exquisite. Th is vice can
become an obsession for rakshasas who in
du lge their bloodlust tOOoften. Some
nairyan rakshasas find themselves
d riven 10 collec t humanoid s
slaves of vari ous races or even
to bottle and stor e blood like
vintners- a crtnca l flaw
that often leads to their
undoin g.

Nairyan rakshasas
can mate with hu
manoids when in
a sh ape com
patible with
the race of
the human-
oid partner.
These unions
rarely resu lt
in s u rv iv
ingchildren .
xt osr are abnor-
mal and still bo rn or
so deformed rha r
they don't live long.
Yet a few beautiful ch ild ren result, th eir only deformity
being backward s hands. Nait yan rak shasas flee with these
ch ild ren, kn owing th at the humanoid s aro un d them will
inevitably dis cover thctr innately ev il so uls. These im
mar urc nairyan raksha sas ca n no t cha nge shape but learn
from a father or mo ther rhar thei r hand s are signs of their
tr ue natures.

Environment : Nearly all nairvan rakshasas are born and
live on the Marertal Plan.', maki ng th em native outsiders.
They live in any environment where hum an oid s can be
fou nd living.

Typi ca l Ph ysica l C ha rac rer ts rtcs: A nairvan rakshasa
stands rou ghly as tall as an average hu man and weighs
slig htly more due 10 a stronger- tha n-average bu ild. In their
rarel y seen natural forms, th ey :tppe:tr to be tiger- headed
hu manoids wi t h backw ards hands , Un like a nor mal rak
shasa or tiger, a nait van rakshasa's fur is black and bears
bright red stripes. When young, a naitya n first learns to

rake thi s tru e form , becoming able to ado pt other :tppear
ances and style shapes as ir learns be tter control of its
change shape :tbilit y. Most nai tvan rakshasas can be see n



NAITYAN RAKSHASAS
WITH CLASS LEVELS

Nairyan rakshasas advance byclass,and their favored class is
swordsage.Nuiryan rakshasas advance asswcrdsages normally,
but they have the added benefit of being able [0 simu ltane
ously ma inta in a style shape stance and a stance grante d by
th e swcrdsage class.

Level Adjustment : +6.

Aj{rnb/f ar-morea figure cOllfrollts )'lJu.•l,,[Uell ofttsbody iswmposell
ofsorurousgrittlfirt, 1..,ltIillgonly t'lt chest,anns.alldIll'lmcllllfllll
flooting in midair. It lwarsllll onlBle bmHtplate'lIldcarriesalI'icked
"albird ill lis taloned halld,.

Long ago,a face ofmortal warriors know n as (he reth dekala
sold their souls lo an infernal power in exchangefor the IXJweT
to destroy all who opposed them. For a rime, they were the
scourgeof their world, undisputed mastersover thewidelands
theyhad conquered-and when they died, theirdebrcame due
and they were enslaved by the archdevil who had aided rhem.
The reth dekala served their maste r as fierce warriors, fighting
in the endless wars oft he lower planes, but when the archdevil
turned them agamst thelr own mortal descendants, the rerh
dek ala rebelled against theu-Infernal lord. t he archdevil cursed
h is faithless war riors, setting in their very flesh the perpetual
rormenrofhiscorrupr flames-but the rerh dekala destroyed
their former master and rook his crimson citadel on the iron
plains ofAcheron for thei r own.

The rerh dekala now exist as cursed in fernal warriors,
eter nal ly tormented by rhe sorcerous flam es tha t consume
bu r do not ki ll them. To en d their tormenr they mu st ful fill
th e oath th ey broke long ago, and destroy ever y on e of th eir
own living descenda ms. But th eir morralhves were long ago,
and many generations have passed, so hundreds ofi ndtvid uals
scanered aro und the world now carry rraces of reth dekala
blood. The curs ed warriors seek out thes e l iving scion s of
their own race, and slay them wh erever they are found . While
th ey sea rch, th ey serve as capable mercenaries, guardians,
and oversee rs for th ose who app reciate strength and hon or
unrcrnpered by mercy.

RETH D EKALA CR 4
Usually l E Med ium outsid er (evil, extra planar, lawful)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; listen +6, Spot +6
languages Com mon, Infernal
Aura vllefire (ld 6, sicken ed, DC 15)

AC 19, touch 12, Flat-footed 17
(+2 Dex, +5 armor, +2 nat ural)
hp ]7 (5 HD)
Resist acid 15, fire 15, forti fication 50%
Fort +7, Ref +6, Will +6

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares); air walk
Melee mwk halberd -i"11 (ldlO+6/x3) or
Melee claw bracer +9 melee (ld6+4)
Ranged vileflre blast +7 ranged touch (ld8 acid/fi re plus

sicken)
Base Atk +5; Grp +9
Alk O ptions Combat Reflexes, aligned sl rike (evil, lawful)

Maneu vers and Sta nces Known (IL5th):
Stances -martial spi rit (1st) , thic ket of blades (3rd)
Strikes-daunting strike (5th), death from above (4th).

disa rm ing st rike (2nd), entangling blade (4th)
Counters-wall of blades (2nd)

Abilities St r 18, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 11, Wis 14, Cha 15
Feats Combat Reflexes, Weapon Focus (halb erd)
Skills Balance +11, Concentration +11, Diplomacy +4,

Intimidate +10, Jump +13, Listen +6, Marti al l o re +8,
Sense Motive +10, Spellc rafl +8, Spot +6

Advance me nt by character class; Favored Class sorcerer
Possessions masterwork breastplate, masterwork halberd

Air Walk (Ex) A reth dekala cannot truly fly, but it naturally
remains aloft. It moves as if constantly under the effects
of an air walk spell.

Aligned Strike {SuI A reth dekala's natural weapons, as well
as any weapons it wields , are treated as lawful-alig ned
and evil-aligned for the purposes of overcoming damage
reduction.

Fortification (Ex) Due to its unusual body composition, a
reth dekala has a 50% chance to ignore the extra
damage dealt by a critical hit or sneak attack.

Martial Maneuvers A reth dekala knows several martial
maneuvers and stances (initiator level 5th). It recovers
expended maneuvers by resting and meditating for 5
minutes. It can use each maneuver on ce per encounter.

Vilefire Aura (Su) The corrupt fire that comprise s a ret h
dekala's body burns and sickens those who close with it.
Each round at the beginning of the reth dekala's turn,
creatures adjacent to the reth dekala take 1d6 points of
da mage; living creatures also bec ome sickened for 1
round. A DC 15 Fort save nega tes both effects. Half the
damage dealt is acid dama ge and halfls fire d am age .
The save DC is Ccnsntunon- based.

Vilefire Blast (Sul A reth dekala can at tack foes at range by
lashing out with bolts of the corrup t flam es tha t
co mpose its body. This is a ranged touch attack with a
ran ge of 60 feet that dea ls ld8 poin ts of damage. Half
the damage dealt is acid damage and halfis fire damage.
livin g creature s st ruck by a vilefire blas t m us t succeed
on a Fortitude save (DC 15) or become sickened for 1
rou nd . The save DC is Constituttc n-based .

Skills Areth dekata has a +4 racial bo nus on Balance and
Jump checks.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
Asing le reth dckala is a good companion or guard for an evil
spcllcastcr or mastermind. It is extrem ely loya l and would
sooner die than di shonor itselfby failing to uphold its wo rd .
Groups of ret h dekala migh t seek out a surviving scion of
their race-possibly a PC who do esn' t even know that he
numbers a reth amo ng his ances tors, or- mo re likely, an NPC
whom rhc pes must protec t.

Regard less ofits role, a rerh dekala excels in melee combat,
and works best ifpaired with a cornpa nio n crea rure that relies
on magic or ranged attacks. Tv.'Oor th ree rerh dekala wo rk
ing together can be quite formidable, since they are highly
disciplined and cooperate well, mixing fanged and me lee
snacks fa defeat rheir foes.

In banle, 3 rerh dekala often uses its air walk ability or irs
death from above maneuver fa avcldbanles with 'dtshonorable



The most unusua l fearull' ofthe reth dckala is the foul magi
cal flame that perpetually cons umes their bodies-c- the curse
bestowedon their race by their former master.Their lower torsos
simply trailoffmro a sickening inca ndesce nt vapor.Greenish
yellowflames smolder here-and the re all over their bod ies, as if
the flesh itselfis frozen in the midst ofsome awfu l dis tnregra
lion, bur rhe flames themselves are p:lrtofthe warriors' bodies

and loosely conform to rhcshape ofthe missing trunk and
legs.This "vilef re" comhi nessome ofthe properties ofborh

acid and fire,sickening living mortals who come
in contact with il.

Environ ment:The reth dekalaare
natives cf Thuldamn, second layer of
rbe Infernal Rank-field of Acheron, A
few roam the broken debris-fields of
rhe I~, or stand lonely vigils in iso
latedwatchtowers scattered across

the plane, bUI mosr rerh deka la
remain in or neat the\'3S1 forrress
monastery k,..,..\'t'l astheCri.m.son
Citadel Once the seatofthe name
less archdevil who originally
corrupted the reth, the Citadel is

now the home for Ihis cursed race.
Un rhe Material Plane, the rerh

deka la can be foun d in almost any
terrain orchmare.Theyare most com
for table in warm environs, bUI they
pu rsue their missions and quests
wherever they might lead.

Typ ical Ph ysica l Char acte r
ist ics: If th ei r lower bodies were

humanoid in form and d id n't vanish
into sorcerous gree n flame, reth dekala

wou ld be tall , imposing warriors clos e to

7 feet rall. As Ihey appea r now, they are
abc ur a to5 feel tall. Reth dekala normally
hover about 5 ft,et above the ground, and
therefore "stand"close 10 10 feel tall .Their

torsos and armor together weigh abou t 120 pounds. Different
individuals mighr haw wildly diffe rent deco ranons, designs,
and devices on thei r arms and armor, but all favor ful l hel ms
that concea l their faces. Beneath the helms, rbe rerh dek ala
have odd ly flat. seamcd.learhcrv features and wide mourhs
studded with numerous sma ll. pointed teeth.

Reth dekala are wuhourgender and are effectively ageless.
To make more ofthetr kind, they perform a special ri te tha t
infuses the body of a captive humanoid with rhe corrup t
vilefire-an agonizing process that the reth dekala view as
a great honor to bestow upon a worthy foe.

SOCIETY
The reth dekala think of the mse lves as a sl ric tly governed
order ofwarriors. Theydo nOI see themselvesasa n army; the y
are a bro therhood cfkmghrs,and even a common rerh dekala
expects to be trea ted as an overlord and conq ueror by any
lesser being. The rerh dekala are bound 10 follow the orders of
their superiors, and the)" undenal«.' ft'w missions or [asks on

TIll: nIh J~!t414 are f~ c-lIruJ n mnanfS

of a oJl(~mit.bJ)' rece

:rr.:;j~--; --- -

fees (rogues, sk irmi shers,or mini ons)and seek out a suitable
cap tain, champion.or com mander to duel in melee. It usually
hovers about 5 fccr above rbegrou nd, giving it the +1higher
gro un d attack bonus. The creat ure uses its vtlefi re blast only
when confronting enemy spellcasters or archers who avoid
close combat. 'the creature usua lly begins a battle with its
th icker of blades stance active, and switches 10 martial
spir u once il (or Irs allies) have been wounded

Rerh dekala oflen have crusader, swordsage. or
warbladelevels, and m:my are also skilled sorcerers.
These advanced foes can serve as masterminds.
tyrants. or oppressors, marshalling rhe forces
of evil to subjugate the weak.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Reth dckala are highly disciplined and
hierarchical. They do ltnle for Indi
vidual gain, and ther follow the
orders of their superiors with
unswerving faithfulness. Al
though they might choose to
se rve others as mt'rcenary
champions, Ihey do nOI do so
withou t lengthy and explicit
oaths that clearly spell ou t ex
acrly what the re rh dekala will
do for their employer-and what
thei r em ploye r must do in turn.
A reth de kala me rcenary connn
gent migh t be a si ngle rerh dek ala
bodyg uard. or a compa ny ofclue
battle-champion s numbering in
th e dozen s. Th ey usually rake
service in grou ps of two 10 five
individuals called fists.

In addi tion 10 their rnercc-
nary work, rerh dekaIa are often engaged
in various missions , raids, or ques ls die
rated by the leaders of their race in the
Crimson Citade l. /\ fist of reth dekala mig h t be tasked with
recovering some item of value, seeking out new employers, or
hunting down and exrermi naring any of those living mortals
who carry the reth bloodline.

Mar ked Same (EL 7): Three rerh dekala visit a small
town in search of a hidden reth descendant. They seek OUI
and kill a local hero named Hereth Sannaford, only to find
thai Hererh had a younger brother. As the reth dekala mount
a relentless and brutal search for the surviving Sannaford,
the town elders send for rhe PCs and beg them to SlOp rhe
merciless rampage. The heroes arrive JUSt in lime to intervene
before the rerh dekala slay Teren Sannaford too.

ECOLOGY
Rerh dek ala were once mo rtal h umanoids, bu r rheir long
bondage in the infernal planes and the curse of [he arcbdevtl
they rebelled against have rransformed them into true ou tstd
ers. The y require no sustenance or rest, and rhev do nOI d ie
unless slain on Acheron,



rhe Materia l Plane unless ordered. For exarople.a reth deka la
might be-ordered to garnerwealth and prestige forthe Crimson
Chadel byfulfilling a suitable merccnarvconrrarr. to scour the
countryside of a Material Plane kingdom in search of hidden
rcth descendants , or ro seek our and destroy the members of
a knigh tly order opposed to roth dekala activity.

Most rerh dek ala are known as deka rchs, above th ese He
rhe ur-dekarcbs, the rhaumakarchs, and the hi gh rhauma
karchs.To earn the title of thaumakarch, a rerh deka la mu st
learn ro complement Irs martial abilities with sorc erer spell
cas ting, so the h ighe st-ra nkin g reth dek ala are dangerous
sorcerers as well as marti al foes. Bxecnng oath s of fe:liry and
behavior dictate their behav ior toward on e another, creating a
complex hi erarchy offealry and obligatio n from the com mon
dekarch all rhe way up TO the H igh Lord Th aum akarch of tile
Crimson Cit adel.

Above all, the rerh dekala seek tobefree ofthe horrible curse
laid upon them by the arch devil th ey rebelled agains t.To break
the vilefire curs e, th ey must fulfill the oath ofobed ience they
broke---each sur viving morral rerh mus t die, as the overlord of
the Crimson Citadel ordered long ago.Th e realm of the reth no
longer exists,bur across the world hundreds,perhaps thousands,
ofpeople (mostly human)still carry tracesofthe rcrh bloodl ine.
The rerh were a heroic race in th eir day, and more than a few
of th ese surv iving scions nrc heroes in their ow n right. Some
know of thei r ancient heri tage and the dang er posed by the
rerh dckala , bur most are ignorant of their peril.

Align m ent: Reth dck ala are rigid and inflexible. Th ey
car e li tt le for the troubles of other creatu res , and in fact view
themselves as an elite race ofmart ial overlords to whom lesser
be ings owe tribute. Som e ret h dekala lack th e cru elty and
conqueri ng drive of th eir fello ws, and use their st r ict honor
code as th e sale gu ide to thei r existence; these lean toward a

RETH DEKALA LORE
Charac ters with ranks in Knowledge (the planes) or Martial l ore
can learn mo re about reth dekala. When a chara cte r makes a
succ essful skillcheck, the following lore is revealed, including
the informa tion from lower DCs.

Knowled ge (the Planes) or Martial Lore
DC Resu lt
14 The retn dekaJa are a race of mys eriou s warrio rs

from some infernal plane. They are cruel and
merc iless mercenaries whose bodies are partially
composed of eerie green ish vapor.

19 Reth dekala are outsiders nat ive to the Infernal
Batt lefield ofAcheron. Theyare skilled martial adepts
and have innate abilities resembling those found
in the Devoted Spirit, Iron Heart, and Tiger Claw
disciplines. The yellow-green mist that forms their
lower bodies is a sickening mixture of fire and acid.

24 Reth dekala are resistant to add, fire, critical hits,
and sneak attacks. They are cruel and pitiless,
but they abide by a strict code of honor and never
deviate from it. They seek out and kill mortals
belonging to a mysterious ancient bloodline,
apparently believing that some curse or tormen t will
be lifted from them ifthey succeed in exterminat ing
every last person who shares this old bloodline.

lawful neutrnIalignment. Afew rare individuals abandon or
pervert their oath s and becom e noth ing more rhan malicious
reavel's of neutral evil or chao tic evil alignment.

TYPICAL TREASURE
The rerh dekalahave Hull'use for wealth other than as a status
symbol. In their co nvoluted codes of honor an d obedience,
the right to levy tribute on on e's in feriors is a key duty and
privilege of th ose wh o hold po wer. Reth dek ala ab ide by
tribute arrangements scru pu lously, and the cursed warriors
do not harm th ose who meer their dem ands, al though the se
might be ruinou sly heavy at times.

In addirfon to gem s, an ob jec ts, and coinage, rerh dekala
highly value magic item s-especially armor and we apons.
Most rerh dekala w ield the best magic weap on s they can find.
Reth dekala wirh levels of sor cerer also ma ke use of scro lls
and wands.

RETH DEKALA WITH CLASS LEVELS
The ancient rerh were fonnidable warrior-sorcerers.nnd rhe rerh
dekala still possess an innate talent for sorcery. Sorcerer is the
favored class ofthe race. Reth dekala who rake levels in a mart ial
adept class can add the ir reth dekala Hit Dice 10 their martial
adept class level 10 determine thei r uuriaror level and highe st
level maneuvers known. Ihe ir inna te maniaImaneuvers remain
ina separate pool from any new ones they gain from class levels,
although the y do COli nt for th e purp ose of mee ting pre requi sites
for martial maneuvers gained th rough class level. Th ey can not
recover expended maneuvers from the ir rerh dekala m artial
abili ty during an encounter (bur th ey can recover m aneuvers
acquired from J marti al ndepr class normally).

The ret h dck ala dest royed the only being whom th ey might
h ave considered a patron deity,and therefore do nOI worship
any gods. During t heir up rising aga inst their overlord, th ey
slew those few of th eir fell ows who were cle rics of th eir
inferna I ma ster. Rer h dek ala cler ics are st ill quite rare, and
are most lik ely to ven erate H exror or the principles of law,
tyranny, and war.

Reth dekala have a racial +4 bonus on Balance an d Jump
checks. Mart ial adept classes and fighter- lik e clas ses (any class
with full attack progression)are considered asso ciated classes
for purposes of determin ing an advanced rerh dekala's CR.

LcvelAdjustment:+5. Reth dek ala can move th rough th e
air with ease and have a number of spe cial re sistances and
defenses.

VALKYRIE
-CwC,Ctl-"-I'-""C,-"/""th-,,-"Cd-,,-,-"-"c"c,,-,,-,C/C/'-"-Y-"-I'-I""~'~5 before j on. WillI

wings hlle storm do uds and eyes trwl spilligl1hling, tllis f ierce
womanlike creature , I(lmps a hoofl'd foot aud lI'il Vn I W(I sucrds itl
)'(lur t!iralioll, eachcYaclllillg tvWIdatrici t)'.

Valk yries, ofte n called storm an gels by the ignora nt, soar
through the skies ofYsgard seeking batt le wit h rhe pl an e's
mOS Lvalian t warriors . Fearles s pa ragons of martial prowess,
valkyries thrill at combat and fight wort hy foes at eve ry
opportunity. Although prone [Q disobedience, valkyries often
serve deities of war as messen gers and enforcers.



SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Valkyries t ravel alone or in sm 3. 11 groups. Soaring through
the clouds, valkyries challenge any intelligent creatu re bear
ing the armament of a warrior who seems worthy. Often,
valkyries happen upon a banlc and observe the combatants
from th e air or from hiding.The valkyries then swoop down
to "resc ue" sk illed fighters from the melee, laking the m to a
safe place where rhev can recuperate and ready the mselves
to do banlc with their saviors.

Fight Clu b (EL 14): Two valkvneslook a wounded paladin
from a banle in wh ich he single-handedlv fought a group of
marauding trolls. Now one valkyrie guards the paladi n as he
rests in a nearbycavern while the other valky rie seeks anot her
opponent 10 fight. Th e guardi ng valkyrie refuses 10 give up th e
paladin unless a PC is willing 10 enrer into single combar wnh
her.The returning valkyrie immediately attacks when she sees
a barrie,dropping her catch-c-the Ieadcrofthe trolls-to barrle
a PC.The valkvriessnack the res using the tacticsdescribe-d
above, while rhe rrolllcader lake s the opportunity 10 finish off
the paladin before turning on the PCs_ Use rhe srartsncs for
the t roll hunter (.\ I.\ f 247) for the rrollleader. For the paladin,
use the sransncs forthe half-celesnal sth-level human paladin
(.\ f.\ f t4S~ The paladin is OUt of spells and has used his lay on
hands ability for rheday, leaving him wuh 70 hit points.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
A valkyrie typically begins combat from the air, using th e
pouncing charge maneuver to make a full arrackat the end of
a charge. \X'hen flight isn't practical. a valkyrie uses th e wolf
fang strike-against foes. In either case, avalkyrie often follows
up the charge with a thunderclap as a sw if action.

In melee, a valkyrie prefers 10 fight one on one. Thus, a
valkyrie might use charging rninoraurand clever positioning
to move close 10 her ch osen foe. and devastating throw and
boulder roll to deal wuh others. For defense, the valkyrie
relies on counter charge and baffling defense.

A valkyrie almost never ac tively gazes at a foe, preferring
rouse her melee attacks.ofcourse, the passiveanack ofher
lightning gaze can put foes al a significant disadvantage.

If a valkyrie finds herself outmatched, she might flee,
surrender, or fight on until death, depending on the nature
ofthose she fight s, A valkyrie fighting an enemy of superior
maniaI skill often surrenders and offers service and homage
it: exchange for her life and learning something of the
fighter 's sk ill. Rarely, a valkyrie battles on until she rakes
her lasr breath-e-just 10 ex pe rie nce the' honor of fighting
such a formidable enemy. All the while, a valkyrie praises
her opponent's skill, never accepting surrender or truce. A

valkyrie who nears defeat agai nst a foe primarily using spells
or other nonmanial arracks usually flees, sometimes return
ingwith rein forcements and other times leaving soseek bartle
against 3. more worthy martial-oriented opponent.

ECOLOGY
As oursiders, valkyries need not eat or sleep, and thus do not
normally 3.ffl"C1 the ecology of an area. Yet they rirelesslv
wing through the clouds In search of banles below, an d
by cha llenging an J k ilh ng a soci ety's best warr iors, they

Aligned Strike (5u) A valkyrie's natural weapons, as well as
any weapons she wields, are treated as chaotic-aligned
for the purposes of overcoming damage reduction ,

Electricity Attacks (Su) A valkyrie deals ld6 po ints of
electricity damage with her natural a tt acks and any
weapons she wields.

Lighting Caze (Su) A valkyrie 'S can sen d out strokes of
lightning at those who meet her gaze. 4d6 electricity,
range 30 feet , Reflex DC 18 negates. The save DC is
Charisma- based .

Martial Mane uvers A valkyrie knows several martial
maneuvers and st..nces (initiator level 10th). She recovers
expended maneuvers by rest ing and meditating for 5
minutes. She can use each maneuver once per encounter.

Sonic Burst (5u) As a swift act ion , a valkyrie can clap her
wings tcgetner 10 cre ate a thu nderclap. Creatures within
30 feet of the valkyrie take 4d6 po ints of sonic damage.
A successful DC 18 Reflex save results in half damage.
Valkyries must wait ld4 rounds between uses of this
ablllty_ The save DC IS Chansrna-based.

Abilities Str 25, Dex 27, Con 22, tnt 14, Wis 13, Cha 16
Feat s Combat Expert ise, Improved Disarm, Power Attack ,

Improved Two·Weapon Fighting l , Two-weapon
Fight ing'!, Weapon Finesse

Skills Balance .23, Concentration +19, Diplomacy .18, Hide
. 17, Intimidate +16, Jump +26, Knowledge (the planes)
...10, listen .10, Martial lore +12, Sense Motive +14,
Spot +10, Survival +1 (+3 on other planes), Tumble +23

Advancem ent by character class; Favored Class swordsage
Possession s padded armor, 2 +1 short swords

Speed 40 fl. (8 squares) ; fly 60 ft. (perfect)
Melee +J short sword+17/...12/...7 (ld8+7/19-20 plus ld6

electricity) and
+1 short sword+17/.12 (ld8...3fl9-20 plus ld6
electricity) or

Melee 2 s lams +16 each (ld6+7 plus ld6 electricity)
Space 10 It.: Rea ch 10 ft.
ease Atk +11 ; Grp .22
Atk Option s Com bat Expertise, Improved Disarm , Power

Attack , ..bgned strike (chaotic), e lectricity attacks ,
maneuvers

Special Actions light ing gaz e (DC 18) ,son ic bu rst (DC 18)

f.bneuvers and Stances Known (lllOth):
Stances-prey on the weak (7th)
Sln'kn-<harging minotaur [lst]. clever positioning (DC 20)

(2nd), devast..tins throw (3rd), mountain avalanche (DC
22) (5th), poun cing charge (5th), wolf fang strike (lSI)

BOO51S-boulder roll (4th)
Counurs-baffling defense (2nd), cou nter charge (1s t)
Disciplines: Setling Sun, Stone Dragon , Tiger Claw
Each of a valkyrie's maneuvers can be initiated once per
encounter, with no recharge.

AC 25, touch 17,Oat-footed 25; uncanny dodge
(-1 size, +8 Dex, +1 armor, +7 naturall
hp 115 (11 HD); DR 10/cold iron
Immu ne co ld, electricity, fear, sonic
SR 17
Fort +13, Ref +15, Will +8

VALKYRIE C R 9
Always CN Large outsider (chaotic, extra plana r)
Init ...8; Senses darkvisicn 60 ft.; Listen +10. Spot +10
Lan gua ges Abyssal, Celestial, Common



Alignment: Valkvries erealways chaotic neu tral.Although
rhcy sec no reason to be cruel, neit her do rhey see cause to

be merciful. Testing their martia l
skills in bailie against anyone

worthy forms the basis of their
un derstanding of vir tua l
Iy evervrhtng, an ou tlook
th at doesn't al low for law
ful ulealssuch as respect for

aut hority or the rule of law.

SOCIETY
Valkyries instinctively recog
nize each other as siblings of a

son, an d th is sisterhood causes
th em to feel a son of camaraderie

wi th one another, O n their home
plane of Ysgard . th is camarade rie

becomes blurred as the valkyries
fighr one another regularly and often

participate in rhe celebrano ns in the
Hall of rhe Valiant. Yer on other planes.

valkvries rarely fight one another, prefcrr ing
to work toge ther to fin d brave op ponents or to

serve a great fighter.
Valkyr ies come inro being when a deity's banIe

she d blood falls on the hallowed gro unds ofone of
Ysgards layers. If thedeity lived th rough the combat,
the blo od it lost to the eart h SproUls glory flowers
on the following dawn, carpeting (he landscape in

glowing blood-red blossoms.Thesho rt-lived glory flower 's blos
soms are prize d components in magic item s,and when properly
brewed can be used 10 make pofioll5 ofhrroism.Shou ld the glory
blossoms be lefr u ndistu rbed until th e following dawn, the
glow they emil builds to an almost bli nding crimson ltgbr as
they die, and avalkyrie appears when the lightis most intense.
Tht· newl y born valkyrie seeks our its parent deily ro serve
it. Most valk yrie s in service to a dei ty serve a god or goddess
that lives on th e plane, suc h as Kord or Olidamrnara, but such
service rarely lasts more than a hundred years of a valkyrie's
lmmorrallffc due to their independent natures.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Valky ries typ ically have no coins or goods and carry the fu ll
value ofthe ir treasure in items .Th ey t ravel light and have lit tle
use for gold or orh cr valuables. Most car ry magic we apo ns oi
some son and invest whatever spoils th ey gain into improving
thei r tools ofbartle.The only treasure rhcvalkvne abovecarries
is hct -rt sllOr! SlVOrn Sand padded annor. If a valkyrie chooses 10
WC'3t armor,ns rarely heavier than padded armor bec ause other
ar mor Iypes would reduce her Dexeertry bonus ro AC.

VALKYRIES WITH CLASS LEVELS
Valkyricsadvance hy class, and their favored class is swordsage.
Valk yries who take swordsage levels can add their swordsage
I-Iit Dice to rhetr effec rtveswordsagc lcvelunrh) ro dererrninc
their iuuiaror level and highest-l evel maneuvers know n.

Level Adj u st m en t : +5.

V" I"'piesjigbf 'lJ/)'01le
fl " an)" renJOJI

mtglu also take tha i soct ery's best hunters .
T his ra rely Ius a di rect effert on local
ecology. bu t in harsh lands it can have
significant effecls on the communities
lefrwtrhour their bestfoodgathcrers.
The dtssolun on of those com muni
l ies can then wreak havoc on th e
surrounding region .

E nviron ment : Valky ri es
live on all the layers of the
Heroic Domains of Ys
gard, and rlus plane of
constant bat tle , death,
and resurrec tion is their
favored home. On Ysgard , valkv rtes
fest their fighting skills against any
creature, regardless of its po wer,
and t hey are eve n w ill ing
10 fight less worthy foes ,
secure in th e kn owledge
rhar both they and rheir op
ponenfs will arise from de ath 10

fighr agai n.
Valkytics prefer to remain in fligh t

high above the ground in any environ
ment. Immune to cold, elect ricity, and
sonic effecr s , valkyrtes wing their
ways rh roug h rhe worst stor ms,
gleefully riding their wind s to the
next banl eground.

Typica l Ph ysical Characrcefs
tics: Valky ries stand abou t 10 feel
tall and we igh 350 pounds. Although gendered. valky ries
do nor give binh to their own kind. Instead, valk yries ar ise
from the blood ofdeities that has been spilleJ ln combar and
dropped upon the soil ofY sgard . Valkyries rarely have room
in th eir hearts for emotions other th an barde fury, but wh en
they do, a un ion res ults in celestialor half-celcsnalchildren.
As be ings born of rhe blood of gods, valkyrics do not age_

Knowledge (the planes)
DC Result
19 This creature is a valkyrie, an outsider from the

plane ofYsgard known for laking the valiant from
batt lefields. This result reveals all outsider traits.

24 Valkyries are immune to cold, electricit y, and sonic
effects . They have amazing martial abilities , and
their gaze is capable of electrocuting their foes .

29 Born of the blood ofdeities spill in battle, valkyries
often serve gods of battle and war. Most serve Kord.

34 ValkYlies often offer to serve someone who can
defeat them in single combat using martial skills.ntt ,.... 't Z __,_~ _

VALKYRIE LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (the planes) can learn mere
about valkyries. When a cha rac ter mak es a successful skill
check, the following lore is revealed. including the information
from lower DCs.
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